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WEST TEXAS PARTLY CLOUDY TO- 
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TRJCME WEST PORTION TONIGHT AND 
IN NORTH AND WEST PORTIONS TUES
DAY.
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CHAMBERLAIN CHALLENGES NAZI COUP
Jews Quake As Hitler ' Love’ M o tiv e  Seen In M urder

, i n   ■■    ■■Mien ii iniiniin i n —a—  i . - - - - -

Enters Vienna; Scores 
O f Austrians Jailed
ALLRED SAYS VIENNA. March It. Mb—Fully 

a million shoutint. flag-waving 
Viennese in a «tale of mad frenzy 
today greeted Adolf Hitler on his 
entry into the capital of the Ger
man state he has absorbed into i 
his expanded German reich.
Entering the city limits at 4:50 

p. m. (10 50 a. in., eastern standard 
timet. he rode standing in an open 

i automobile through six and a hali 
i miles of the streets of the old Aus- 
i trian capital.
! Church bells pealed for a quarter 
! hour from the time lie crossed the 
I city limits.

doming from Huettcldorf his car 
entered the main part of the city 
through Mariahilfer street to the 

■ ring, where lie entered the Imperial 
| hotel

A hundred thousand persons
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Famous 'Attorney ForN° lmPort’ 
Defense/ Clarence 
Darrow, Dies Sunday
STEELE BRIDGE 
SCHOOL BEGINS 

IN CITY H I T

HITLER IITE O :
ii :

DALLAS. March 14. (Ab—Carl 
L. Estes, Longview publisher, to
day “dared" Gov. Allred to run 
for a third term and added “If 
he announces. I will also announce 
my candidacy right behind."
Estes, in a written statement, said . . . .  , . - J

“It would t be fair for Bill MeCraw »round he hotel roared and de-
to run against the political twins— I manded his appearance oil the bal-
Allred and Thompson (E. O CHnV oi his sultc 
Thompson, railroad commissioner.)"; Once was not enough Again and 

The publisher's statement came a I again tliev demanded his return, 
short time after Allred said in Alls-1 They continued to insist that he 
tin he would announce his decision | speak to them until it was an-
in regard to running for a third i nounced lie would be welcomed of-

'¡¿ÊÈïï

term later in the week. Tlic gov- ficially to Vienna at 11 a. m. to- j ___
emor said he had made up his mind. ] morrow In the Heroes' square and

Love for Mme. Pcshkoff,, pictured above with her father-in-law, Maxim 
Gorky, who is holding the Peshkoff baby, wis the “personal" motive 
of OGPIJ chief Henry G. Yagnda in ordering the liquidation of her 
politically unimportant husband. Maxim Peshkoff, soil of the noted 
Russian writer,'  according to a report of the secret police head's con
fession during current Soviet mass treason trials.

AUSTIN, March 14 t/P»—Gov
ernor James V. Allred said today 
he had made up his mind wheth
er to run for a third term but . 
would not announce the decision 
until later in the week.
The Governor had returned to| 

his office after a week of travel' 
hi West and North Texas and sev
eral days of "meditation'

I that then lie would speak.

VIENNA. March 14 (T.—Adolf 
Hitler .nday triumphantly entered 
Vienna, rapi'ai of thr German 
state he has absorbed in his great
er German Rci-h. His motor cav- 
ahade pass'd the city limits at 
4:50 p. m. (10:50 a. m„ EST).
Hitler, who had changed to an 

at tlic open motor car during his 100-mile 
Mineral Wells health resort Journey from Lin*, entered Vienna

“Have you ccme to a decision as I s1 tjp. .rowing, smiling to
what you will do?" he was asked hundreds of thousands lining th
a t  his regular press conference. 'cute.

"Yes." he replied. "I th ink  so." Behind his slow moving autoiuo- 
"Why not make the announce- h" /  ™  car carrying Hrin-

ment today?"
•71 want to talk to n few more 

people."
One reason for the delay in an-

See NO. Page X

14 Die Violently In 
Texas In Week-End
DISTRICT UNO 

LEAGUE MEETrich Himmler, chief of all German 
police, and other high officials ol 
the Reich.

The journey through a smiling 
countryside from Lin?., where lip 
had remained :incc his coming to 
Algeria Saturday, was like a royal 
precession, through throngs of Hi 
fuehrer's exultant followers.

An Austrian government of Ills 
choice had pciwitci lor his coming 
by announcing tlic absorption ti 
Austria bro uie German nation, 
now stretching troin the North sea 
almost' lo Hie Adriatic.

A picture showing construction of Hysteria swept Vienna Jewry to- 
the large dam near Uinbarger will , l!avaf, Austria became but a name
be shown at the monthly member- ,, history, her land, licr people, her I This year, students will repoit to 
Ship luncheon of the Pampa chain- aimy and her government now a Hie director oi each event and pa\

.slate ol jbueui’cr m u u  VJ, ‘ jfrr.s tliPiv.
many. i One rvccpticn is made in this

A s  tlie Fuehrer drove from Lin? ! nr„. systrn,- track and field con- j

PROJECT TO BE SHOWN
hers of commerce tomorrow noon 
in the basement of First Methodist 
Church. Reservations may be mad'1

in order to shirt events earlier, a 
new system of registration will be 
used tills year for the Interscholas- 
tlc League District 2 meet In Pam
pa. April 7 8-9 •

Heretofore, students have enrolled 
i.t tlie gymnasium from 8 to 10 a 
m on the opening day of the meet

ulates to ask visas to enable them 
lo leave the country.

A number ol Vienna coffc" boils

See NO. 2. Page *

AHCHER WILDCAT WELL 
FULL OF OIL IT

at BCD headquarters In the city. lhp capital ior a triumphal Mi
hail, telephone 584. Plates will be 
50 cents each.

Presented at the luncheon will be 
progress repot's on projects in 
Which the chambers of commerce 
have had or are laklng part. In- 
clMded will be the lake .south ol 
Pampa. highway construe!Ion. the 
trip to Shamrock's celebration on 
Thursday, etc.

A musical program will be pre
sented by Miss Nell Parmlec of 
Austin, head of the division of pub
lic school music of the department 
of education. Miss Parinlee Is on- 
of Texas' mast noted singers

"We arc expecting a large turn
out to hear the reports and to dis
cuss coming programs.' President 
Reno Stinson said today.

The Junicr chamber of ronmicrc- 
will not meet in regular session but 
attend the Joint luncheon.

K I M S  TO HEAR 
TEH-MINUTE SPEAKERS

Two ten-minute speakers will be 
heard by Pampa Kiwanis club mem
bers at their regular noonday lunch- 

in Schneider hotel next Friday

I 111 'Hi*' AssihmbUnI PruHRl
Crownings and automobile ac

cidents accounted for more than 
half of thr 14 persons who died by! 
violance in Texas this last week- 

fentf Two deaths were listed as | 
suicides; two wore crushed in oil! 

j well accidents; one was stabbed. \ 
another burned. and another!

! crushed beneath a tractor
The dead included: 

i I,. C. Cumpton, about 60. killed 
near Lainesa when a tractor pin - 

! aed him against tiie garage door.
Floyd T. Kjnlcy. wild well fire.

fighter, injured as lie attempted 
to curb a wild gas well at Goli
ad.

Betty Lftuise Hammill. 4. burn
ed when a lighted match ignited
papers at her home at Electra

Troy Bohannon. Corpus Christi. 
service station opera Lor, stabbed 
lo death.

Mrs. Fled W. Arteli. 48, of near 
Cliristoval, injured in an auto
mobile accident.

Ruth Poynter. 19. of near Dal-

Llvely interest has anticipated 
the five day series of contract 
bridge lessons which began this 
afternoon at '2 o’eloek in the city 
eluh rooms under the direction of 
the famous expert on contract, IV.
F. Rufus Steele.
Tonight's class at 8 o'clock will 

duplicate tlic session this afternoon.
Those who attended the opening 

classes this afternoon were unan
imous in their declaration that 
never before lias bridge been so ! 
thoroughly yet so simply taught.

Mr. Steele not only gives en- i 
lightening lectures on rules and j 
procedure, but has a facility for ex- | 
plaining each step so as to make it j 
clear, even to tlie mast inex
perienced. After the lecture lie gives; 
Individual attention to each table 
as the guests play

The classes will continue after- j 
noon and night through Friday.

It lias been pointed out that it is | 
not too late to enroll for the in- 1 
struction as only tlie first group 
of "primer" lessons has been cov
ered. If you miss Monday's lesson, 
you have not been hindered as the 
same lesson will be rrviewed for 
one hour on Tuesday evening.

Tlio classes, which promise to be 
very large, are open to every one 
interested in contract, whether they 
have ever played bridge before or 
not. It makes no difference whether 
a person and bridge "are total 
strangers, declares Mr. Steele. The 
eourse which hr is giving this week 
will familiarise every student, with 
tlic correct playing of the game, re
gardless of any past knowledge of j 
tlie game and will give tlie keys to 
becoming expert players.

TVA MAT WITHDRAW ITS 
POWER BUYING OFFER

tests will register ill Ihr red brick 
Iry, hundreds oi fearful aews lined (Lamar, .¿.pool building at 9 a m 
up before llie Polish and oilier con- j ^prp 9 preliminaries will begin at

10.50 a. m
P r o m p t  E n t r y  A sk ed

All school officials have been 
l,-iked lo be prompt in sending in 
j entries on official blank as soon as 
(otinty meets are concluded. In 
Pampa. at the time of registration.

| charges in  entries will be allowed, 
i provided the student is eligible for

I 11 't iic'directorC of°"each event, will1«'«* Jas«*'r ™>"ch' °f Houston and

las. killed in an automobile train 
collision.

Mrs. Ldah Katherine Kirk, 28, 
of Polly, injured in an automoobile 
accident ton the Houston-Brau- 
mont highway.

Dorothy Wakefield. 19-month, who 
drowned in a bathtub at her home 
at, Dallas; Robert Krtner, 10, of 
Fort Worth, Trinity River drown
ing victim; Harold Turner. Kil
gore war veteran who drowned in 
Caddo Lake, and David Thomas

WICHITA FALLS, March 14 |/P)—
Tlie mast promising producing pool 
in Nortli Texas since the rise of tire 
KMA pool and the discovery ol 
Chalk Hill canyon was seen here 
today when tlie Hull and Silk No 
1 L. F Wilson, four miles southwest 
of Holliday, drilled the plug from 
oil sand topped at 3825 feet.

Oil filled the hole to the top of j girl.s. 9 , 
tlic casing and the well was shut nunt <-f

submit final results to R. A Selbr. 
Pampa junior high schorl principal 
at tlie close of each event.

The schedule of Uie meet: 
Thursday April 7. 9 a, m.—one act 
play, registration and payment of 
fees, high school auditorium. George 
A Heath director, Kenneth Car
man. assistant.

Tennis and Volleyball 
Friday. April 8 tennis, boys and 

m„ registration and pay
ees in room 208 Pampa

Galveston drowned when the fish
ing boat Sportsman capsized in 
Galveston channel.

Bertrand Allen Adouc, 19. Uni
versity of Texas student, who was 
found dead in his Dallas home. 
Justice of tlie Peace W. J. Sto
vall rendered a verdict of suicide 
by asphyxiation.

C. D. Colwell, Jr., 25 rodeo per
former. shot to death. Justice of 
the Peace Hal Hughes, at Fort 
Worth, where the shooting occur
red. said officially Colwell shot

WASHINGTON March 14 1V1 
Setmlor Norris. Independent. Neb., 
predicted today Hie TVA may wiih- j 
draw its offer to purchase priva'" 
utility properties unless the power 
companies show more willingnes.* 
"In play fair."

The 'I"VA win not keep its offer 
for the purchase of private proper
ties open indefinitely," he declared, i

Norris said that temporary halt
ing tlie Public Works Program ol 
aiding city power developments—a 
.step suggested bv a utilities spokes
man—merely would give the private 
companies a stronger hand in bar- j 
gaining for sale of their properties] 
to TVA

'1 SHOUTS HITLER
m as a protective measure : high school director B G Gordon. hTm.sclf” 'and'tried to sh irt his vrilc'

Tlic vicinity near the well has Assistants A L Patrick. N H. ________ <M>________
been well drilled with shallow tests]
and tlie new discovery is expected to See NO. 3. Page 8
open an extensive deep drilling cam- ] 
paign in the region.

The well is located in the north
west corner of tlic southeast quart- 

bounty Judge Sherman White will ] cr of section 25. AA T. C. L. survey
speak on “American Legion Anni
versary,’’ and Lonnie Hood. Pampa 
manager of the Texas State Em
ployment Service, will discuss his 
organisât ion's purposes and Us rela
tion to the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation commission.

A ten-minute entertainment period 
*111 separate the two talks.

in Archer county and is about eight 
miles from nearest deep production, j

Al CAPONE LOSES IN 
SUPAEME COURT FIGHT

I H E A R D  - -  - WASHINGTON, March 14 (4b— 
Alphonse Capone, former Chicago 
zang leader, failed in the supreme i 

That Jack Dolan, Pampa'« No. 1 court, today In his effort to escape; 
Irishman, will be in the front rew j serving a one-year term in the 
of tlie Shamrock Irish Day cele- Cook county jatl at the expiration! 
brat,!on Thursday. And In the same j of a 10-year sentence he now is 
Dew will be Mrs. Charles I. Hughes serving at Alcatraz, 
whose maiden name was Hogan Lee The court refused to Interfere 
O'Orady will also be there If he with a judgment against Capont by 
Can get away. And there’s Mrs.1 the seventh circuit court of appeals 
Mlckgy Conley. F. W Hogan and I The justices delayed until at i 
others In this section. least March 28 their decision on {

— .-----  j constitutionality of the 1935 act ‘
Slim Hall, the rubber man who regulating public utility holding 

wrestle« here tonight, being com- - companies. ,
pared to a crane when he stands on , After a brief session, during 
one leg. and hooks the other around , which It delivered only one minor 
his opponent’s neck In a nice head ] opinion, the court adjourned for

two

Rookie Roundup 
Starts Again in 
Grapefruit League

Another army of ball plavers Is 
preparing for battle In the 16 
major league training camps, 
which means there are a lot of 
questions that will need an
swering.

What's happening down south 
in the Grapefruit League? Who 
will start the season With the 
inside track for the American 
and National league pennants? 
What about tlic Rookie Round
up?

Thèse things, and others, are 
THE news of the day. Harry 
Grayson. NEA Service sports ed
itor. and member of Pampa Daily 
NEWS sports staff, will analyze 
the entire diamond situation as 
he makes his annual tour of the 
spring training camps. Read his 
first story

ON THE SPORTS 
PAOE TODAY IN 

THE NEWS

BOAT CAPSIZES. TWO 
DROWN AT GALVESTON

GALVESTON March 14 (AP) — 
The 44-foot, fishing boat "Sports- 

I man.” capsized In Galveston chan- 
! nel yesterday, drowning two men, 
and Injuring a woman. Twenty- 1 

j four other passengers escaped in- ; 
jJury.

The dead were David Amos I 
Thomas of Houston and Jasper 
Feelinch of Galveston. Mrs. T. J . ; 
McWilliams of Fort Worth was ] 

1 hospitalized for minor injuries.
Survivors said the vessel, own

ed by C. D. McMillan, and cap- ] 
tained by John Shaw, both of 
whom were aboard, was struck on 

i the port side by a heavy swell, 
j Passengers rushed to starboard 
1 or opposite side and the craft roll
ed over. It righted almost In- 

] stantly, but shipped so much wa- 
| ter It began sinking.

Johnnie Curiae of Houston, com- 
I panion of Thomas, said Thomas 
was one of the first to obtain a 

I life preserver. He said he (Cur 
1 lee) pulled Jo Anne Rinehart. 9,
] at Chicago, through a port hole 
I and attempted to swim through 
the icy thannel waters,

VIENNA March 14. (Ab — Adolf 
I ¡tier came In triumph to Vienna 
today and to a frenzied throng that 
greeted him declared. “No force on 
earth ran shake us!"

F’ully a million shouting, flag- j 
waving Viennese greeted tlie fuehrer! 
as lie rode into tlie capital of thr ¡ 
German state lie has absorbed into! 
his expanded German reich.

To more than 100.000 hysterical 
followers thronging the square be-] 
fore bis hotel, he shouted:

"Tlie German reicli as it. stands 
today is inviolable; no one can 
shatter It!"

Hitler apparently had not in
tended to speak until tomorrow, 
when at 11 a. m. he will address 
Vienna and the German world 
from the Heroes' square.

But tlie crowd that called him 
again and again to the balcony of 
his hotel suite would not be de
nied

CHICAGO. March 14 i4»i—Clar
ence Darrow, who rose from a $30 
a month country school teacher to 
the nation's most famous “attorney 
fer tlie defense." was dead todr.y.

Tlie noted lawyer-philosopher 
died at his home here yesterday ] 
after a long illness with a heart 
ailment. He was 80 years old. With 
hint at tlic end were his wife. Ruby, 
his son, Paul, and a sister. Mrs. 
Jennie Darrow Moore. Funeral ar- 
re.ngegments were incomplete.

During his half century in courts 
from one side of the country to 
the other, Darrow was always tlie 
defender, tlic pleader. He fought 
fer the poor, the oppressed, the j 
captive and the weak because, as 
he once said, "those found in pris
ons are practically always poor; it j 
la a game where the dice are loaded ] 
and tlic victim Is almost sure to] 
lose "

His outstanding legal cases were 
in defense of Eugene V. Debs, many 
times Socialist candidate for Presi
dent; “Big BUI" Haywood and oth
er officers of the Western Federa- . 
Men cf Miners, charged with the 
slaying of former Gov. Frank 
Steunenberg of Idaho; Richard; 
Loeb and Nathan Leopold "thrill 
slayers" of little Bobby Franks: 
John T. Scopes in the Tennessee 
"Monkey trial.” and Mrs. Granville 
Forterrue and Lieut. Thomas Mas- 
sie, U. S. N.. tired for tlie slaying 
of a native in Honclulii.

I .e e b -L e o p o ld  C a s e
The Loeb-Leopold case was one 

cf tlie most celebrated Darrow ever 
fought. It was in tlic summer of 
1924 that Darrow defended the two 
sons of wealthy families rcr tlic 
kidnap-murder of a 14-yoar-old boy

He once termed the murder "the 
most foolish, mast motiveless act 
ever conceived in a diseased brain.”

Darrow said he stepped into the 
rase "to do what I could for sanity 
and humanity, against, tlie wave of 
hatred and malice that, as ever, was 
masquerading under its usual 110m 
tie plume, justice ' ”

Darrow waj credited witli saving 
Ihe youthful'pair from death. They 
were sentenced lo life on one 
charge, plus 99 years 011 a second, 
with a recommendation that neith
er be paroled.

F a t h e r  I n f id e l
Two years ago when Loch was 

Minin in the penitentiary by a fel
low-convict. Darrow said:

"Loeb is better off than foopold 
Who must live They wanted to 
live and I was engaged to represent

See NO. 4. Page 8

19 DIVORCE CASES 
DISMISSED BY JUDGE

On Gh* final dav of the January 
•'Min. Dlstdict Judge W R. Fiwinp 
aturday dismissed in divorce rases 

lor want of prosecution, and ordered 
n equal number placed upon the 
cWred docket.
The entire 38 cases had been filed 

•Her to Dr—ruber !. Mair of th. 
cases had been on tlie docket fOi 
several terms, the gldest ease having 
been filed on May 5.

The court order said these case*- 
have been on the docket for several 

terms without appearance by ritli^r 
patty and that such eases greatly 
congest the docket of the court."

The next term of cits'rict court 
here will open May 30. Judge Ew
ing and Court Reporter VV. R. Fra- 
7.ce went to Miami this morning 
where a two-week term of district 
court has bcci*s* star led in Roberts 
county.

Í

I m a g in e  t h e  s u r p r i s e ,  n o t  t o  m e n 
t i o n  th e  c h a g r i n ,  o f  P r o d u c e r  
S a m u e l  (« o ld w y n  w h e n  H o lly w o o d  
d iv o rc e  c o u r t  r e c o r d s  r e v e a le d  t h a t  
h is  g la m o r o u s  “ im p o r ta t io n * *  f ro m  
N o rw a y , S ig r id  * ¿u ric . a b o v e , is 
a c tu a l l y  t h e  e s t r a n g e d  w if e  o f  
a n  A m e r i c a n  b u s in e s s  m a n .  T h o rn  
a s  W . S t u a r t .  M a r r ie d  in  1935, e x 
o t ic  S ig r id  s o u g h t  d iv o rc e  o n  
g r o u n d s  o f  c r u e l ty .  T h e  r e c o r d s  
s h o w e d  s h e  c a m e  to  H o lly w o o d , 
n o t  f ro m  O slo , b u t  f r o m  t h e  l i t t l e  
to w n  o f  C u c a m o n g a ,  C a l i f .  S h e  
d id  i n r e l  (¿ o ld w y n  in  L o n d o n , 
h o w e v e r .

H E ’ S  G U I L T Y

IE SUIT FILED 
¡T IT

LATE
N f r W S

HENDAYE. Franc* 'at the Span- 
kih Frontier). March 14. (A*)—Span
ish insurgent troops today entered 
Air ante, only 5« mile* from the 
government's Mediterranean coast, 
military advices said, after smash
ing through Ita Aragon defcoaoa

A suit fly led W F. Cooper et. al 
vs Texas company et al was filed 
in district court, following the 
Judgment filed Saturday which dis
missed the case of W. E. Cooper et 
al vs. Texas company.

In the hearing on the first case, 
a plea of abatement had been sus
tained until a compensation Isrtue 
involved had been settled.

Tlie dismissal of the case Satur
day was a prerequisite to the filing 
of tlie last ease, and did not in
dicate any withdrawal of the plain
tiff’s action against the Texas com
pany.

Tem peratures  
In Pampa

Sunset Y rnt’d r .  20 10 a. h i . . __ _ M
* a. m. T ix ta r--  40 11 a  m. _______ «0
f  a  m .________M  I t  Noon ________ TO
« a. m ---------- M  I p. m ________M
9 a. m ____ 00 t o  m. ____ — f t
Todajr'o m axim um  ___ _________ _ f f
Today', minimum -------- ------ -— 4*

NEW YORK, Mart'll 14 (A*— Rich- I 
ard Whitney, brad of the Richard j 
Whitney A* Co. brokerage firm an'! 
former president of thr Now York 
Stork Exchange, pleaded guilty lo- ! 
day to a grand jury indictment I 
charging grand larceny.

The indictment was procured by ' 
District At (onicy Thomas I'. Dewey, 
and accused the socially-promineni 
Wall Sirpet, financier of the ilieft ; 
of $103.000 from the estate of liis 
fathrr-in-!:!u. Georg" R. Shelton.

Estimate:; of the shortages in the 
Whitney firm, whicli represented J 
P Morgan A- Co. iir many transac
tions. have run as high ax one mil
lion debars.

Whitney was president of tlie Stock 
Exchange, for five years, and long 
known u-s thr "White Knight o! 
Wall Street." He pleaded guilty in 
a low voice when arraigned in gen- ' 
era I sessions court.

Whitney also has been accused of 
the theft ol $109.000 worth of securi- ( 
tie.s from the New York Yacht club, j 
cf which lie was treasurer, in an in- ! 
dictment brought by Attorney Gen- 
rral John J. Bennett Jr.

Six district investigations have 
been launched in connection with tlie 
failure of Whitney's concern.

Tlie charge to which Whitney 
pleaded guilty coiieerncd his activi
ties as truster for Ihe Sheldon Trust 
Fund, in which his wife, Mrs. Ger
trude Sheldon Whitney, and her sis
ter. Mrs Mary Sheldon Murphy, 
were the main beneficiaries.

Securities constituting the trust 
fund allegedly were pledged by 
Whitney end the funds turned over 
to tlie account of his firm.

District Attorney Dewey, in re
sponse to a request by Defense 
Counsel Charles Tutte. said lie had 
no objection lo continuing Whitney 
at liberty on $10.000 bail.

WEATHER SPEEDS WORK
ON HIGHWAY PROJECTS

__ —̂
Road work in the Top O Texas 

area has been allowing progress 
during the past few days as a re
sult of good weather.

Ail of the caliche base on High
way 152 cast of Pampa is due to be 
laid by April 20, weather permitting. 
This, however, does not include 
work on the shoulders of the 11.7 
mile road, which will connect Pampa 
with the Wheeler county line.

Work on the Dixon creek bridge, 
near Borger. on Highway 209 la 
expected to be completed the latter 
part of this month.

Grading crews are now at work 
one mile east of Skellytown. All 
culverts on the highway are ex
pected to be installed by mid-Apr 11.

LONDON, March 14 (PI—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain today plain
ly warned Germany that Britain 
would rxpand her vast rearmament 
pregram to match force with force 
in answer to' Reichsfuehrer Hit
ler's absorption °f Austria.
However, the Prime Minister, in 

n vital statement of policy before a 
heuse of commons packed and tense, 
did not promise British backing 
to France if she should go to war 
to save Czechoslovakia from pan- 
Germanism

Chamberlain said Czechoslovakia 
had been in consultation with Brit
tain but he refused to discuss what 
Britain would do to guard the cen
tral European republic for whose 
3 500.000 Sudeten Germans Hitler 
had proclaimed himself protector.

Chamberlain bluntly rejected a 
German statement that Britain had 
no light to interest herself In Aus- 
train independence, the German 
answer to British protests over the 
annexation

Chamberlain insisted Britain 
“must always be interested In deve
lopments in Central Europe.”

Baron Konstantin Von Neurath, 
head of Germany's new secret coun
cil. had written “the British gov
ernment Is not within its right in 
claiming the role of protector of 
Austria."

Chamberlain said “The defen
se program will be reviewed in the 
light of the new circumstances"— 
a virtual announcement that the 
nation's $7.500,000.000 rearmament 
drive would be expanded even 
further

"These events cannot be regarded 
by His Majesty's government with 
indiffe renew," -VHW~Prtiy> Minis-
(er said, referring to Hitler's swift,
bloodless coup In Austria.

“They arc bound to have effects 
winch cannot yet be measured.

“We have always made It clear 
that our defense programs were 
flexible and that they would be re
viewed at any time in the light of 
any development in the internat
ional situation.

“It would be idle to pretend that 
recent events do not constitute a 
change of the kind we had in
mind.

• We must eonstder the new sit
uation quickly, but with full judge
ment.

"It is untrue to suggest that 
wo ever gave Germany our assent 
or encouragement to enforce the 
absorption of Austria into the Ger
man Reich.

"The hard fact is that nothing 

See NO. 5. Page 9

JUSTICES REFUSE TO 
DISMISS STATE'S PLEA

V/ASHINGTON. March 14 (AV~ 
Tlic Supreme Court today denied 
motion by th" Texas Railroad com
mission to dismiss an attack by the 
I.one Star Gas company of Texas 
or. a 193.3 order cf the commission 
cutting ihe concern's wholesale rate 
for 275 cities and towns in Texas 
from 49 cents lo 32 cents per thou
sand cubic feet

Tlie Supreme Court already had 
agreed to rrveiw the controversy. 
Arguments will be heard some time 
during the two weeks beginning 
March 28.

Tlie court refused to reconsider 
a recent decision affirming an order 
of the commission requiring the 
Uniird Gas Public Service eompany 
to reduce Its gas rate for Laredo 
item 76 cents to 58 cents per thou
sand cubic feet.

Sheriff Earl Talley yesterttey aft
ernoon arrested Oscar Hunter, negro, 
wanted in connection with a burg
lary at Plalnview.

Two other negroes were arrested, 
one In Amarillo and the other tn 
Clarendon in connection with the 
same burglary, by officers In those 
cities.

Sheriff Taltey and Deputy Buford 
Reed tomorrow will go to Fbrt 
Worth lo testify in connection with 
err rats made tn narcotic cases here.

I S A W  -  -  -
Joe Shelton's peach tress tn full 

bloom. Also Mrs. Emma LePor’s
violets. • • j j

Miss Helen Merlin with » car 
ruil of teachers trying to find the 
site of the proposed lake on Mb- 
Cicllan creek. The NEWS win seigt 
publish full direction' how to l 
the
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Top* in Cooperation
No achool can function without 

the cooperation of the community 
as a whole. The voice ot the com- 

V munlty is naturally the local pa 
per.

The Pampa Dally News ha done 
more than cooperate with the Pam
pa schools They have boo.ted them 
In every possible way.

Senior High particularly wishes 
to thank the News for their gener
ous help. The front page .stories 
on the band trips last week were 
an example of the generous publi
city the News gives to P H. S

Every school sport, play and act
ivity is given publicity and the N"w- 
is also responsible for the Liltle 
Harvester page. Every meinbei ol 
Pampa Senior High wishes to de
press his appreciation to the Pam
pa Daily News and lu> all members 
of each department

Ladies’ Auxiliary 
Sponsors Contest 
For Essayists

"What Constitutes Protection lor 
I America?" is the subject for the an-
j uuul essay contest sponsored by the;
I Ladies Auxiliary of the American 
j Legion. Cash prizes will be oward- 
! etl for the best papers submitted 
' by April 1.

The English and history depart
ments are cooperating by offering j 
extra credit (o students entering! 
the contest. Local prizes are two 
dollars for first place and one dol- 
lur lor second. The national prizes | 

| are 100 dollars for first place and ! 
| 50 doUars for second plaee.
! Essays are to be 1200 to 1500 
words in length. Rating will be on j 
the following basts: 75 per cent for 
subject matter, 15 per cent for com
position and 10 percent for general 
appearance such as spelling, writ- J 
ing or typing and neatness.

Three senior high students Car
rie Aim Blklns, Hazel Bath and | 
Howard Jensen received cash prizes 
several weeks ago for their winning 
in tile essay contest recently spon
sored by the Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
the V F. W.

Educational Conférence 
To Be Held March 18-19
Tueday at One 
Voting Deadline 
For Favorites

TEXAS TECH BAND \
Exchange

We Vote Yes!
Does Pampa need a recreational 

ball. Do Pampans wane one" These 
two questions are of major impor
tance at the present time. Being 
Interested In the city's wellare. 
groups of citizens arc trying to find 
a  means by which they can obtain 
enough money to construct a re- 
areaticn hall. The type of hall is 
also of Importance, if one- is to be 
burn

At first, there seemed to be the 
problem of determining between 
the rebuilding of the grandstand at 
recreation park and the construct
ion of a recreational hall. It was 
thought ttjpt the grandstand fund 
could be used for the hall: how
ever, Investigation showed that they 
were entirely two separate problems 
and that those funds could be used 
for the park only.

There are many arguments for 
the hall where only the opposition, 
or perhaps one should say obstacle, 
Is the problem of financing the 
kind of recreation hall that would 
please everyone.

In the first place. Pampa has on
ly one gymnasium and one audi
torium which is available for 'the 
use of boys and girls enrolled in 
the Pampa schools The numerous 
high school teams, clubs and act
ivities crowd those places until soni- 
Of them are postponed or complete
ly  forgotten, and still, there a r  
five other schools which would like 
to use them.

This hall could be used for young 
and old alike and, if som: of the 
activities conflicted with others, the 
director could arrange a schedule.

The Pampa Athletic association 
is trying to decide just what sort ot 
a hall should be built as well as 
striving to formulate the plan of it.s 
finance and as a result they are 
asking people who have suggestions 
to write them in order ihat the cor
rect and proper procedure will B 
chosen. Students are urged to dis
cus* this matter with Their parents 
and If they have any sugestiona as 
to some of the things the hall should 
include they should give them to 
Odus Mitchell, a member of the a -  
sociation

The students of Pampa High 
would much rather have a re crea
tional building than an automobile 
and the street for recreation

Boxing Bouts 
Held Two Nights

A tournament deciding boxing 
champs in Paini» High was held in 
the- high school gym Thursday and 
Friday nights. Clayton Dunham, 
sophomore, got the decision over 
Neale Hollar, junior, m she 100 pound 
class. In the 112 pound class Ed 
Cussudu declsloned Duward Mltqhell, 
sophomore, then in the 111 pound 
division J. M. Calhoun got the de
cision over Howard Hoover.

Ih the 126 pound class John Kid- 
will declsloned over Billy Jones. In 
the 135 pound class Bill S.iles wa 
to have taken Jimmy Hamill. but 
earlier hi tils, even!’ g Bill had some 
teeth knocked out o he let Sauls- 
bury lake Hamill. LaFolia Watt de- 
cislcned Robert Lee. junior, for (he 
147 pound title. In the 165 pound 
class Harry McMahan got the decis
ion against John Henry Nelson.

j. p. Mathews K. Ó d Norman 
Cox in four seconds to win the light 
heavy-weight title. In the heavy
weight fray Tommy Solomon, jun
ior, was declsloned by Jack He»- 
scy, senior.

Thursday night no knock-out 
were scored, but Friday night two 
battlers bit the mat. Jimmy Hamill 
scored a technical knock cut against 
Leonard Ramos, sophomore.

P niors who fought either or both 
nights were Neal Hollar. Ed Cass
aci a Jack Cunningham. Bill Jones. 
Jimmy Hamill LaFolla Watt, John 
Jchj'.scn Harry McMahan. John 
Henry Nelson and Jack Heaney.

Junior fighters were Wyndall 
Stanley. Dale Mills, John Kidwell. 
Bill Stiles. Willard Saulxbury Ro
bert Lee and Tommy Solomon.

Sophomores were Bill Taylor, Du
ward Mitchell. Clayton Dunham. J. 
M. Calhoun Robert Bisctt. Harold 
Smith. Leonard Ramos and Norveil 
Hughes.

Officials were Dan McGrew Paul 
Kill and Cliff Chambers.

Daffy definitions (commonly 
known as “boners’’!: ETC. is a sign 
to make people believe you know 
more than you do.

COUNTERSUNK Is the way yo’l 
feel when you see a counter full of 
candy and only have a penny.

TANGERINE is a kind of a one
sided banjo without a handle or 
strings and with loose washers all 
round it that rattle when shaken— 
what's a KNAPSACK? Why anyone 
knows it's a sleeping bag! And TOM 
THUMB? Let's see. Oh, he invented 
hitch-hiking.

-Western World

A young man can t keep his foot 
on the brake If liLs mind's on the 
clutch.

(Copied)

There once was a man not unique 
Who imagined himself quite a 

slilquc
But the girls didn't fall 
For the lellow al all 
For he only made twenty u wi- 

que. ,
-Exchanged

J o u r n a l i s t 's  N ig h tm a r e
Along with the brilliant Jokes and 

repartees, a journalist must remem
ber these:

Leads short and clear.
No a's or an's and life's 
For the starting words 

You'll not use these, please.
No lengthy ixiragraphs,
No excessive repetitions 
No awkward sentences, \
No unneccessary definitions 
Pknty of good strong verbs,
No trite expressions.
No padding stories 
Jus, accurate impressions 

Oh, a journalist Is very rare 
Bicause of this journalism night
mare. ,

-The Wichitan
Old maid School. Teacher: "What 

tense is 'I'm beautiful?'"
Class: "Past!"

- Red and Black Review

State Officials 
To Visit School

Student Opinion
Something has been said obout 

the need for an exclusive-for-stu- 
dents phone booth The need is no
ticed every day by those who work 
in the school office. They are bolh- 
ered many times a day by students 
coming to use the phone Of course 
part at the time many calls arc not 
necqjsarv but occasionally they ace 
urgent Even at 4 ha t there is so 
much noise in the office Ihat who
ever is using the te’-’phone canno' 
hear

Many students have voiced their 
opinion on the need for a .sound
proof booth (Sweet nothings to a 
girl -friend sound better In their si
lence.) -

J. J.

A great deal has been said in this 
corner about the rights of typists 
In the typing room. Some typists 
sav that you may reserve a type
writer by inserting a piece of pa
per bearing your name In the ma
chine. Others, however, say that 
this Isn't fair Why not. let the 
teachers--Mr. Curry and MUs Mc- 
Parfln settle the question?

K D

It ia evident that the school 
grounds of Senior High need beau
tifying The school is situated on 
one of the busiest corner* in Pam-

S and everyone knew* how badly 
looks. The Janitors have set out 
bushes around the achool but with 

students throwing candy pa
pers and other tb tn ^  on the school

Dr. L. A Woods, state superin
tendent of public instruction, will 
address the assembly body Wednes
day morning at 11:00. Miss Nell 
Parmley. staic director of public 
school music, will speak also. They 
will be accompanied by J. B 
Spear deputy state superintendent, 
whose office Is located in Canyon. 
Dr. Woods will also address the Ro- 
tary club at noon. "The public is 
cordially invited to attend the as
sembly.'' states D F. Osborne.

Sam Houston Wins 
In Band Contest

Sam Houston school band under 
the direction of O. C. Croson, re
ceived first place in the ward school 
band contest held Tuesday night 
In I he school auditorium.

Woodrow Wilson look second 
place with Herman Trigg direct
ing. Horace Mann received third 
place. The band Is directed by Ken 
Burnett and B. M. Baker under the 
direction ol Wilmer Postma took 
fourth.

The judges for the contest were: 
C. E Strain, director of music at 
W:st Texas State college. Canyon: 
O O Wiley, director of Tcxas Tech 
band from Lubbock: Oscar Wise, 
director of the Amarillo High school 
band.

The winner was presented with a 
green and gold banner.

A. C. Cox. director of Junior High 
school band was in charge of the
contest.

Needles and Bumps 
Spell White Faces 
In Cause of Health

Lillie thin needles that shine may j 
signify romance to some (doctors! 
and nurses, perhaps i but to many 
members of Senior High last week 
they stood for sheer terror

A clean medicinal odor was Lssu- 1 
ing from the door of the physics 
laboratory and white uniforms j 
could be glimpsed here and there 
tu t the apprehensive students wait- i 
ing in line could think of nothing 
but the little needle plunging in and 
out. '

Even the teachers had to go I 
through the ordeal and none but a | 
few ot the slyest managed to evade 1 
the T B test

Little orange cards--grim faces--1 
red bumps—minuses-- 3 plus. 4 plus 
and any plus are all flying around , 
In the air. but don t despair. It's all 1 
for the cause of health!

Tech Band Will Present 
Program On Wednesday

Sponsored by the Harvester band, 
approximately 55 members of the fa
mous Texas Technological college 
band will present a varied program 
in the auditorium at two p. m. 
Wednesday. Admission will be ten 
cents.

The scarlet clad Tech musicians, 
widely known for the quality and 
versatility of their playing, are mak
ing their fourth concert tour of 
Texas towns. These tours are con
ducted with the view of bringing 
one of the finest units of the college 
fo the citizens of West Texas. C6n- 
ctrt numbers will be presented 
which have been selected from a 
large repertory rehearsed during 
the entire school year.

Concert personnel is chosen from 
135 players. Each musician appear
ing ou the program represents the 
best talent available al the college. 
Wherever the Tech band has play
ed. the unit as a whole has been

highly applauded. West coast critics 
unreservedly praised the Texas 
landsmen after hearing concerts 
presented in several of the largest 
high schools in Los Angeles for 
three consecutive years where the 
band went to play at the football 
games between the Tech Red Raid
ers and Loyola university. They 
broadcasted over stations KNX and 
KFI, and twice gave concerts at the 
Pacific Southwest and Internation
al Exposition in San Diego.

Trail band Is one of the major 
musical organizations ol llie South
west. Where other college bands 
have adopted swing music exclus
ively, ' Tech players concentrate on 
compositions created by classical 
and modern musical genius, using 
swing music only occasionally. Spec
ial performers will lend attraction 
ui»tlu> programs.

L'living Lubbock March 14, the 
band will travel in two chartered
busses. '

1
Join Irish Pats on A Cappella Choir

Beautification
Planned

Applications have been made to 
the Works Progress Administration 
to do some landscaping near the j 
schools, according L. L. Bone, Su
perintendent of schools The only 
project that has been definitely de- 
cidede is a project to build a small 
park at Horace Mann school, says 
the superintendent. Construction 
will begin as soon as applications 
have been accepted.

ground It will never look well even 
with bushes and grass. So come on. 
students, and let’s beautify the 
grounds of Senior High.

B. R

P. T. A. Officers 
Fleeted March 3

Mrs. A C. Green was elected ¡ 
president of the high school Par- j 
ent-Tcacher association at the last j 
meeting of the uujg, in the school | 
cafeteria March 3. She will succeed) 
Mrs C. H. Schulkey In this eapac- i 
ity.

Other officers elected were Mmes. j 
L, L McColm, vice president; I. C. | 
Ritchey, secretary; Cyril Hamilton. | 
treasurer; and W D Price, histor
ian.

No definile plans for next year 
have been made. At the first board 
meeting which will convene next 
fall pious will be outlined as to the 
courses the association wishes to 
pursue during the following year. I

Tennis Players 
To Be Prepared
With Hie district meet only a I 

month off the boys' tennis team 
I.os begun practice. There will be 16 I 
counties represented In this meet. I

The letlermen returning from last 
year arc Bobby Childers and Jim 
Brown. Childers went to the finals j 
iq last year's inset In singles.

Beys reporting for dally practice j 
aie Howard Jensen. Roy Lackey,) 
Hugh Stennls. Bobby Childers. Jer
ry Thomas, Jim Brown. Jack Cun
ningham. Jeff Pirtle and Bill Kel
ly-

Players representing the school 
v.-Ul be furnished with tennis slacks, 
tennis shoes and tennis shirts when 
playing 1b meets with other 
schools.

March'17. and Think 
Of Loyal Friends

Arc you a Pat of Patsville or afe 
you a Joseph of Josephvllle? If you 
arc a Pat, you have every reason to 
be proud For did you know that 
the name Pat was originated from 
Saint Pat. Patty or Patrick?

“This "heck of a Pal" of a name 
w a s  first given to Patrick Sarsfield. 
Earl ol Lulan, a bonny fighter who 
blew up one of King Billy's ammun
ition trains, and died fighting for 
the Irish brigade In France with 
the women’s hearts with him.

Pat is a common name, but look
ing a catalogue of Irish peoples' 
names, you will find that no Pat 
patted his’ feet In Ireland until the 
eighteenth century. There were 
plenty of Thesphillloluses, Feilimye», 
Fsileyes and Hughes but no Pat- 
kins.

This Patrick Is a hard guy to des
cribe. To .some artists he is an old 
stern person with a long beard 
standing over a dead dragon.' He 
lias a bishop's meter or staff in one 
hand and a tiny shamrock in the 
other. He Is a young and handsome 
hero or a lonesome handsome shep
herd boy to others.

The Irishmen nevdr mention their 
tioliday ietes or even their religion 
or daily problems, but every SI. 
Patrick’s day the# wear their an
cient dresses and green sham
rocks to symbolize their loyalty.

So wear a little sprig in the hat, 
Thursday, and nothing said so 
you might think of, but not speak 
of. somebody who was loyal to you 
In days gone by.

Six Students Rank 
High a t College

Among the former students of 
Senior High who are making a scho
lastic reputation for themselves In 
college are: Mickey Ledrick, Mar
garet and Beryl Tignor«

Ledrick Is attending Texas Tech 
at Lubbock and Is majoring in 
journalism. • .

Beryl and Margaret Tignor are a t
tending the University of Texas at 
Austin. They are majoring in law.

All of these students had high 
scholastic averages in high school. 
Margaret Tignor was salutalorian 
and Ledrick was second highest 
boy. All were members of the Na
tional Honor society.

Hart and Shearer 
Make Honor Roll

Ruth H art senior, and Edythe 
Shearer, sophomore, graduates of 
this school, made the honor roll al 
West Texas State college at Can
yon for . the fall semester. There 
were 54 who made the honor roll. 
These included 26 seniors, ten Jun
iors, seven sophomores and It 
freshmen. An average if 3.5 grads 
points w a s  necessary to make the 
lidnor roll. Three A’s and three B's 
are necessary to make this aver
age. ,

Occupation Banquet 
To Be April Fifth

An employer-employee banquet 
will be lield for the diversified occu
pation class on April 5 in the cafe
teria. Each member of the class will 
be expected’ to bring one or more 
of his employers.

PasChal Buckner, new supervisor 
of trade Industrial education tor 
West Tews and the Panhandle, 
plans to attend the banquet:,He al
to plans to attend similar banquets 
In Dalhart. April 1, and In Amar
illo. April 12.

Returns From Trip 
To Various Schools

Having been gone two days, the 
A Cappella choir returned Wednes
day from a vyry success! ul lour, ac
cording to the director.

The singers. Miss Helen Martin, 
director;- Helen Poolos, violinist: 
and Mildred Marlin, accompanist, 
left from In front ol Pampa High 
in a school bus Tuesday morning 

)at 7:40 They reached• Canyon in 
time to dress ip lormnl clothes and 
rehearse a short time before glVing 
an assembly program nt West Tex- 
ai State college at 11 o'clock.

The students throughout the tour 
presented a variety ol selections, 
including negro Spirituals, Russian 
hillbilly songs, old EnglLsh hunting 
sengs and sacred numbers. Helen 
Ffoolus. violinist, accompanied by 
Gene Finkbeiner. played two solas 
which were both equally applauded. 
A mixed quartet was also encored.

Immediately ofter lunch in Can
yon, the bus of studar^s left for 
Plain view where they gave an As
sembly program that afternoon in 
Uu.- high school at 2:30. Wednesday 
morning at 10:20 they sang at Way- 
land college. After lunch in Plain- 
view, the choir started for home.

The members of the choir spent 
Tuesday night in Plalpview where 
they were treated very lovely in 
the various homes in which they 
stayed.

The students of the A Cappella 
choir wish to express their thanks 
to Superintendent L. L Sone and 
Principal D. F. Osborne for making 
this trip possible, as the choir was 
received graciously everywhere, and 
each number presented by the chor
us was loudly applauded at each 
school.

"We had a grand {tone, and feel 
that the experience obtained on this 
trip was truly worthwhile," stared 
the students.

Sagebrush
by the

Sage
Well. I am back again after a 

week's leave of absence by permls- 
lon ol Eugene Mann, journalism In
structor and chief critic of the Sage
brush.

Orchids to, the cast of the sen
ior play. Everyone says that it was 
the best play ever produced In high 
school, and for once the Sag,» a-
grees.

This from Carolyn Surratt "Do 
you want to know why I am so nut
ty? Well, when I was a small girl 
I bogged down In quicksand and 
grabbed a hold on a mot Which 1 
saw growing there. Well.the root 
turned out to be a peanut. ’ 
(Thanks, I have often wondered.)

A certain young Miss suggested 
to a dignified senior that she trade 
her ticket to Mrs Roosevelt's 
speech for a sweepstake ticket.

One o'clock tomorrow Is positively 
the closing time for the favorites' 
contest, according to announce
ments made by the annual staff 
Iasi Friday. March 11. Only votes 
turned in by one o'clock will be 
counted. The staff members will be 
stationed In tile hall throughout 
the noon hour to receive the votes. 
The final votes of the contest will 
be announced as soon as the votes 
can be tabulated.

Many peculiar methods on rais
ing money hove been going on “se
cretly" among the classes. The sen
iors sold tags staling "I am a loyal 
senior" to raise money. Many meet
ings are being held by the cIasscs 
where the student^ can’t leave un
less they "donate " a vote. The Jun
iors topped it all with selling milk 
bottles and coat hangers. The soph
omores have been selling candy.

All along the winners have been 
switching back and forth among 
the Junior and senior representa
tives. At the beginnnlng of this hot 
race, the juniors gave a big leap 
and headed the list. The seniors, 
however, gave a bigger leap and got 
ahead All the senior and junior 
candidates were nase and nose last 
Friduy.

Bill Stiles, campaign manager for 
Bob Andls. made a nice campaign 
speech for Junior Williams.

Yours trilly scooped Walter Win
ched this week In learning that Al- 
berteen Schulkey and Body Shrv- 
ock are almost twin sisters. I saw 
Betty and said, "HI, Alberteen." At 
least ihelr dresses were the same.

Six Senior High' teachers win ap
pear on programs at Texas Confer
ence for Education to be held at 
West Texas State college at Can
yon, next Friday and Saturday. 
March IS and 19.

Prominent educators whtah have 
been scheduled to addre&i the con
vention inciud»: Dr A. J. Stodd
ard, superintendent of Denver. 
Colorado schools; Dr. B. P. Pitten- 
ger, dean of the school of educat
ion, University of Texas; Hon. L, 
A. Woods, state superintendent of 
public Instruction: Dr. A. W. Ev
ans. head of the department of edu 
cation. Texas Tech; Dr Maycle 
Southall, professor of elementary, 
education, George Peabody college 
for teachers.

Miss Zenobla McFarlin, head of 
the commercial department of Sen
ior High will deliver an address at 
the commercial teachers session to 
be held from. 3:30 to 4:30 p m. 
Briday. Miss McFarlin wllj speak on 
‘TCew Emphasis and Changed Con
tent of Existing Commercial sub
jects."

Miss Mary Id( lie Cox, instructor
of foreign language of Senior High 
will present a discussion on '"Value 
of Workbooks In Spanish" at the 
foreign language session. Miss Cox 
will speak at 3:30 p. m. Friday.

B. G Gordon, mathematics ln- 
•' tructor of Senior High, Is the chair
man of the mathematics teachers 
session. Mi:s Loraine Bruce will 
speak on Use of Tests In Mathe
matics” during the session. Miss 
Helen Martin, music Instructor, will 
uppear on a panel discussion dur
ing the music session.

Mbs Grade Pern Latimer, librar
ian. will deliver an address during 
the Umclieon of the librarians.

X.. L. Bone, superintendent, is, « 
Ihree-year term member of Hie exe
cutive committee of the- convention. 
Mr. Sone will also assist on the 
panel at the P.-T. A. luncheon. 
■W . B. Weutherred, superintendent

La

Yippee, o' boy, I made a. 79 on an 
English exam, scooped for the first 
time, tried to match Miss Brnnom 
double or nothing but she said she 
did not want to see me lose the 79 
points.

the honor roll
The juniors were: Wyndall 

Casse. 99-91; Jeanne Edelon. 98- 
90; Dorothy Jean Gibson. 97-90: 
Fiances Thompson. 96-90; Patricia 
MoCarlhy. 90-90; Carrie Ann El
kins, 90-90; Joe Dale Nelson. 93- 
90: Dorothy Jane Day, 97-90.

From the senior class were: Bet-

Wlth the Carlsbad trip Just around 
the corner ihe seniors have been 
making their money to pay 
their transportation.

With droughts of Spring in the 
air the fancy of the young men turn 
to young ladies and the thopghls 
of yoimg ladles turn to the other 
young man. All's fair in love and 
war. You know, some ¡feople say that 
high school people are not exposed 
to the bite of the love bug. but I, 
for one, most emphatically disa
gree with them. If a girl can ruin 
a man when he Is 21, she can come 
nearer to It when he Is 18. Just a 
serious thought for a change. (No!e: 
all people who have problems of 
any kind are asked to leave them 
in a sealed envelope. In the student 
opinion box. Any problem will try 
to be solved, (except a math prob
lem. i

Pang! No readers, that was not 
the strings of my heart, but rather 
the sticking of a needle in the Sage's 
arm by that doctor.

110 Seniors Want 
To Go To College

In a recent report compiled by j 
Miss Alice Short, science teacher. 
It was found that two-thir<Js of the | 
senior class wants to attend col- | 
lege.

The report stated that out of 150 I 
seniors 110 of them want to attend j 
college. Only 25 of them aren't In
terested In college, students num
bering about 75 would like to get 
Jobs and h.-lp pay their expenses.

The statistics were gathered for 
the N. Y. A. io determine If the. 
government shall continue to help 
college students or not.

-------  1 .....

Mother-In-Law Day 
Cause* 300 Absence*

Doyle P. Osborne, prlnctpa' said 
that he would make a rough gues- 
that about 300 students were ab
sent from classes on March 9, 
Mother-in-law day. celebrated in 
Amarillo. Out of the 706 enrolled 
students, only about half reported 
to classes While many went for 
their own desire, the band went to 
take part in the parade, and the A 
Cappella choir w a s  on a tour. 
Teachers found that most of their 
class periods were spent in writing 
absentee slips, which Mr. Osborne 
and his assistants had a big rush 
Job to take care of Thursday

CORRECTION
The Little Harvester regrets the 

tact that firline 'Mcvr Men's name 
was unintentionally omitted a- 
mong the names beneath the pic
ture of the A Cappella choir In last 
edition.

1

People Are Worrying:
Mr. Osborne about his wheat crop.
Jack Johnson about finishing his 

poetry. _ *
Opal Kertz about Johnny John

son.
Mr. Gordon about when the ends 

of that circle he has been drawing 
are going to meet.

Mary Walton about making one 
more point on her English exam.

The senior sponsors about the 
Carlsbad trip.

Pete Cole about keeping the mud 
out of the building.

Junior Williams about LgMaria 
Cour-son. Say. I'll bet I fooled you 
on that one, and Junior thought he 
was keeping It a secret. Tills, my 
friends, has been going on for four 
years now. (Scoop two for the 
Sage, i

Little Harvester 
Honor Roll Led 
By Junior Class

Leading Little Harvester 0f Gray Comity schools, will deliver
roll of honor this six weeks is the ! an address, "The County Superln- 
Junlor class with eight student* ■ l;ndcnt ^  B n x a i  officer." at the 
making all grades 90 or above. Only «.jany superintendents session and 

®*nlor Hl8h m!u ” | lead a symposium at the P.-T. A.
luncheon. , .

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar is a one- 
lear term member cf the executive 
committee and also a member, of 
the publicity committee of the con
vention. MFs, Hunkapillar is the 
president of the Eighth District 
Part i it.,-Teacher* association.

All teachers in Pampa will attend
tv fL ne Fir’no>ttn1" I lhe convention. Schools will be diver, 98-95; Mildred Kemp. 98-90; '
Freda Dowell, 96-91; Margaret Carr,
92-90.

Sophomores were Ellen Keough,
96-9C; Thomas Belew, 96-90.

Post graduates were Gail Ann Ross 
98-93; Gweildclyne Couts, 95-93.

Eleven Games To 
B j Played in ’38

The long delayed completion of 
the 38 Harvester football schedule 
is at an end. Coach Odus Mitchell

,Mt TflUr9day ic c c m p ^ i«  byTST ^ r s u s imorning as follows. , T Plerce; „ trumpet M o- a sont,
by the glj'ls’ trio; and one by the
boys' quartet.

Professor Benjamin S. Vandsr-
vi'lde played a violin solo accom>- 
panlcd by his wife on the piano. 
The boys' quartet and (>he girls trio' 
sang "Ltltle Liza Jane" and the 

¡student body was asked to join in 
at the chorus and help them.

The group was especially well re
el ivrd by the students.

F. F. A. Boys Enter 
Judging Contest

missed Friday, March 18.

Trinity University 
Choir Entertains

The Trinity university A Cappsl- 
i la choir from Waxahachie composed 
of 35 young men and women sang 

| lr. assembly last Monday afternoon 
at threb o'clock.

The program included six songs 
by the choir directed by Alton C. 
Pierce, head of the department of 
music and professor of voice, and

People You Ought To Know
Tall. National Honor society 

JcumalLst. Pennington student.

Plays piano, actor in Cabbages, 
has four or five girls.

Answers For L a sI  Week
Norman Cox and Wyndall La

Cause.

Spanish Students 
Wear Grease Paint

Students of the ftrst year Span
ishes classes entered the realm of 
dramatics last Friday when they 
donned the traditional grease paint.

They changed a Spanish lesson 
into a play and acted It out In 
Spanish. The name of the play was 
"The Bov and the Three Kids."

Students in the classes were in 
charge of the casts. The characters 
were the little boy. the rabbit, the 
hare, the fox. the bee. and the 
three goats. Although the play was 
rather simple, the students enjoyed 
It, according to Miss Mary Idrllc 
Cox, head of the Spanish depart
ment.

The Spanish students are plan
ning on laying down their Espanol 
libras (?) and giving the one-acl 
play casta a run for their money.

morning
Sept. 9 Clovis, here 
S?pt. 16 Riversidp Ft. Worth, hero 
Sept 23 Northeastern HigKschool 

Oklahoma City, here 
Sept. 30 Lamesa, there 
Oct 7 Lawton. Okla.. here 
Oct 14 Port Arthur, here 
Oct 21
Oct. 29 Amarillo, there 
Nov. 11 Lubbock here,
Nov. 18 Plainvlew. here 
Nov. 24 Barger, there 
Delays in making the schedule 

were caused by conflicting dates of 
desirable teams. Mitchell w a s  un- 
Rble to get dates with Shreveport.
Louisiana am: Chicago.

Coach Mitchell said that the sc
hedule w as complete if an artangi-
ment wasn't mpde to go to Port . _
Arthur Instead of playing them Tw° Judging teems left Pampa
herp. He also said that the reason March 11 for a trip to Fort Worth
for such a great change in the or- j to a‘ <'"d F p , ,at th® >iv* '
der of the conference games was slcok ihow- and Judge m a contest
the fact that Lubbock was suppos- 1  *lr*d there March 12. The teams tak- 
ed to have such a strong team next 1 ' n a'cl|' tho livestock and dairy pro
year. They have all four ol theii , l eamf-
first string backfleld back and most ttaya on the livestock team were: 
of their line._______  a  -_

* |  np West,
c o m m e r c i a l  1 e a r n s  Dairy products boys who went 
n _ „ i  **• » • were Norman Grosman. Barms
1x3 n K  i T l g n  i n  t s o r g e r  Kinzer. Charles Shelton and John

, -------  Henry Nelson.
Commercial teams ranked-high in; J. L. Lester look the boys,

contests held In Borgor last Sal- ; ------------- •  . 1 ,
m-day The bookkeeping team won 1 C _ n * _ I J '  L A « . ¡ « a .  
first with Betty Elkins Bell high- l j e n , o r  n , « n  **8*1*1» 
cst. The typing team won second 
with Mary Lynn Schooltield win
ning third, and the short-hand _  . _
team won first with Ruth Keenan .'J 0 f’lnd, of ,lhe Boy Boout 
wimilng third. The typing team dldVf' the faculty 1ms contributed 
wont to White Deer lAst Friday af- i 10® percent, and now studenfc are

asked to do their part.
The goal of the drive is a four 

thousand dollar quota. If sufficient 
funds are not raised one of the 
sources from which some of the boys 
of Senior High are seeking wider 
experience In citizenship, outdoor 
llfc and ether items necessary-in 
the training of boys will be in the 
failure zone. . , , * t

Blue pins with the tenderfoot 
scout badge on them are to be pass
ed out to the home room teachers

A. P. Coombes, ThomAs Hutchin
son. Billie Stockstill and Dudley

In Boy Scout Drive
ternoon at two o'clock.

Homemakers View  
Merchant’s Displays

Homemakers viewed Pampa mer
chants' display of spring styles as 
a group lAst Thursday Before mak
ing the trip up-towm a short meet
ing w a s  held In (he home economics 
room 7:30. A general discussion
of “Hobbles and LeLsure Time" was ] lo be-given to all Students who con- 
held. Refrashments were served be- tribute. “A penny or a dollar gets 
fore the group went up-town. a pin." stated Mr. Osborne, prln-

FFA Meeting
Parliamentary procedure was the 

main "goings on" at the. F F. A. 
meeting of March 8, as the officers 
were practicing for a contest 
The Wheeler F. P  A. Ls holding, a 
contest In opening and closing ex
ercises for area one chapters. The 
Pampa chapter officer» are plan
ning lo enter the contest and have 

for It during past

•§. *

1 cipal.

Run, Johnny, Run!
Track training has begun.

: ing to Odus Mitchell, coach 
al boys have already recelv 
subs and are working out 
nlng after school, 
says that he 
the best f 
school's

'



garet Tlgnor of Pampa is on the 
list of 792 students of the Univer
sity of Texas who made grades 
during the fall semester entitling 
them to places on the honor roll 
of the college of arts and sciences. 
Both quantity and equality of work 
done by each student were con
sidered in compiling the list,, just 
announced by Dean H. T. Parlln

A HERO AT HOME  
. . . A  ZERO ABROAD 1
YourBob't happiest, scrappi
est hit...as a  Yank a t Oxford 
who comes fighting thru I Charlie McCarthy

Could operate the modern Gas Equipped home 

without the aid of his present able assistant!

Due to the COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC Con

trols flow being featured on Modem Gas Appliances, 

temperatures in homes may be held at a constant, 

healthful level WITHOUT ATTENTION — whole 

meals tasty be cooked in the automatic gas range 

WITHOUT ATTENTION- -  twenty-four hour hot 

water service is provided by the automatic gas water 

heater WITHOUT ATTENTION—constant, silent 

refrigeration is available thru the gas refrigerator 

WITHOUT ATTENTION— humidity is controlled

with gas appli-

Thru Wednesday

S T A T E within healthful, comfortable limits 

anees WITHOUT ATTENTION!Today and Tuesday

.AND 
G A V E  
H IM  A 
SNARL!

r Inquire ~ Investigate -  INSTALL Modem gas ap> 

phances in Your Home and enjoy easy living WITH 

OUT ATTENTION!

THEY TOOK HIS CUN

sociatioti is sponsoring a talkie to 
be given at the school Tuesday 
evening at 7 o'clock.

The entertainment will be opened

ries, which is being sponsored by 
the Parent-Teacher association, 
are “Grand Canyon." ■ "Speed in 
the Gay Nineties," "Man Dating 
Shark,” and "Tfees.”

Admission will be five and 10 
cents.

Today and Tuesday Shower Honors 
Mrs. C. A. Rhea

SHORTWAVE
L RACKETEERS 
A  BEATEN mi

Mrs. Clyde O. Ives honored Dr. 
C. A. Rhea with a  shower at her 
home last week.

After various games were played 
and gifts were inspected, a salad 
plate was served to Mines. John 
Evans. U O. Lunsford, R. K Huff- 
1 lines, Jim King. J. R. McKinley; 
Miss Kate Anderson, the honoree, 
and the hostess.

Gifts were sent by Mrs Jack Con
nor and Sirs. B. L. Sanders.

UOM L ip s tic k
The glamor girls have gold 

things for their hair, gold-tipped 
nails, gold shadowed eyelids, and 
now, the final touch, gold lipstick. 
This latest novelty Is made like a 
lipstick, and is in a lipstick Case. 
The gold is designed to be applied 
■over the regular lip rouge, and 
is supposed to give a glittery ap
pearance under artificial light.

When You Think ttfcALTH

ThiAk WRIGHT
¿hifoprietie Health Clinic

Complete X-Ray Service 

First National Bank Bltff.
■BYE LUXE 
Virginia FIELD
H arold HUBER 
ROBERT KENT

Plus “DonaldPhone 927 For Appointment
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Former Pampan 
Has Role in Play 
At Texas U.

Jaunty Rows

American Legion 
Auxiliary Will 
Join in Celebration

The American Legion auxiliary. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the 
V. F. W. auxiliary will be guests 
of the American Legion at the 
legion hut Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Celebrating the birthday of the 
American Legion, a program will 
bo presented by the McLean mem- 
bees of the American Legion.

Tt»e group will listen to the birth
day broadcast over the national 
hook-up. Refreshments will be 
served and dancing will follow the 
program.

In observance of American Leg
ion week, the local post is spon
soring a dance at the Southern club 
oh St. Patrick day. March 17. Cur
ley Neese’s orchestra will play the 
music. Proceeds from the dance will 
be used to defray expenses for the 
l«th district conference to be held 
in Pampa on May 21 and 22 .

Weatherred Speaks 
To Members of 
Parochial P-TA

PROGRAM TIME 

ON STATION K P D Ì ) 1310 KILOCYCLES
tHE HIGH FIDELITY VOICE 

of rift
PAMPA DAILY NEW*

W. B. Weatherred, county super
intendent of schools, spoke to the 
metnbers of the Parent-Teacher as
sociation of the Holy Souls paro
chial school Thursday afternoon on 
the' tuberculosis tests.

A Founder’s Day pageant wns 
presented by Mrs. D. J. Grlbbon. 
Mrs. H. G. Meyers, Mrs. Clayton 
Rusted, the Rev. Charles A. Knapp, 
and Ki heryn Meyers.

Delegates to the district P T.-A.’ 
meeting at Childress were elected 
at the meeting. They are Mmes. 
Bd Blsett. Clayton Husted. Dan 
Kennedy. H. O. Meyers, and the 
Rev. Knapp

Members who were appointed on 
the nominating committee for next 
year are Mines. A. D. McNamara. 
J. Woolen, Clayton Husted. H. G 
Meyers, and Rev. Knapp.

Plans were discussed tor a Sun
day night supper to be given in the 
near future.

Happy Circle Sewing 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Jess Edwards

MONDAY AFTERNOON
8 x 0 0 - M ONITOR V IEW S TH E  NEW S 
8:1C— G A SLIG H T HARM O NIES iW BS)
8 :80—MAY FOREM A N  CARR

P resented  by T a r tle y  Music S tore. 
1 :46—W OM AN’S PROGRAM W ITH 

BETTY D UNBAR 
4:00— KB AND ZEB 
4 :15—TONJO TUN HIS (WBS>
4:30—SUCCESS STORY <WB8)
4:45—SW IN G  IS M ERE TO SWAY 
5 :00—C EC IL  AND SALLY

P resented  by Culberson-Sm all in*. 
6:15—M USIC IN  T H E  MODERN , M AN

N ER W ITH  K E N  BEN N ETT 
5:30 TERRY  AND T H E  PIR A T ES

Presented by G ray County Cream 
ery.

5 :46—CLU B CABANA 
6:00—T H E  LA NORA PR EV IEW  W ITH 

LA U R ITA  MOTLEY
6:15—G REEN  STAM P D EA LERS P R E 

SEN T "T H E  F IN A L  ED ITIO N ” 
W ITH  TEX  D E W EESE 

6:80— ORGAN A IRES W ITH  KEN
BEN N ETT AT T H E  P E T IT  EN - 
SEM BLE

6:45—GOOD N IG H T ^

TUESDAY MORNING
6:80—GOOD M ORNING NEIGHBOR 
7:00— EB AND ZEB 
7 :15—BREA K FA ST M USIC 
7:30—M ORNING MOODS.

Ken B ennett a t  the  console.
7 :45  — CEN TU RY  T IR E S  P R ESEN T 

O V ERN IG H T N EW S.
8:00—M USIC IN  A SEN TIM EN TA L 

MOOD.
P resented  by S outhw estern  P ub- 
1*« Service.

8 :15—H ITS AND EN CORES (W BS) 
8:30— PEACOCK COURT 
8:45— LOST A FOU N D  BU REAU OP 

T H E  A IR
P resen ted  by Edm ondson’s.

8 :50—FOOD FO R  TH O UG H T
P resented  by E ag le  Buffet.

8 :58— M IKE N EW S 
9 :00—S H O PPIN G  W ITH  SU E 
9:30—B U LLE TIN  BOARD

10:00-O R G A N  CLASSICS 
May F o rem an  C nrr 

1 0 :1 5 -S O N S  O F TH E  PIO N EE R S 
1 0 :3 0 - M ID-MORNING N EW S

Presented  by Post-Mosèly.
10:45—T R E  H OUSE O F PETEK  M»e- 

GREGOR
11:0b—MELODY OF WORDS 
11:15—TODAY’S ALMANAC *WBS> 
11:3b—SPO RTS P ER SO N A LITIE S  <WBS) 
11|«K— TH E  WORLD DANCES iWBS»

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00—T H E  IN QU IRIN G  REPO RTERS 

P resented  by M artin  8ale* Co. 
12:16—SONS O F TH E SAD D LE .
12 :4f - RHYTHM AND ROM ANCE (W BS) 

1 :0 0 -  NOON NEW S
P resented  by Thompson H ardw are 
CO.

1:15—DANCING MOMENTS 
1:30— KNOW YOUR SCHOOL 
1 :4*-Ä JV Ä B T 0C R  M ARKET R EPO R T 

P resen ted  by B a rre t t Bros.
1:48—  AM ERICAN SCEN E 
2 : 0 0 - ECHOES O F STA GE AND 

SCR R EN  (W BS)
2 :30—M U SICA L FANTASY
3 >00- M ONITOR VIEW S TH E NEW S 
3:16—JO H N  AMKDIO
3:30— T H E  ROUND U p  
3:46 — W O M EN 'S PROGRAM  W ITH 

BETTY DUNBAR
4 :00— E R .A M fr Z m  
4:15—^W IN G  YOUR PA R T N E R  (W BS) 
4 :3 0 - DOROTHY DEAN LEHM AN 
4:46—H A W A II CALLS 
6:00— C ECIL AND SALLY

P re ten  ted  by Cutbejr*on-S mal ling. 
5:15— VANDERBURG T R Sf 
5 :30—SU PPK K  C l ----
5:45—T E S  PA N M A N pL 1

»

socials
A L IN D A R

MONDAY
The O rder fo r Rainbow Girin w ill m eet 

a t  7 o’clock a t the  M asonic hall to  p rac 
tice for the in itia tion .

LEFOR8, March 14.—1The Happy 
Circle Sewing club met in the home 
of Mrs. Jess Edwards Friday after
noon with nine present. Each took 
a gift for the hostess.

Following an afternoon of sew
ing, refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, peaches, cake, and cof
fee were served to Mines. J. R. 
Richesin. J. T. Hughes. Earl Court
ney, B. D. Vaughn, Lacy Cox. Jake 
Hamond, Jack Peperlo. H. O. Mann 
and the hostess. Mrs. Edwards.

The club drew names for a secret 
frirfnd for the next three months. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Lac^ Cox.

Intermediates of 
Christian Church'to 
Have Wiener Roast

TUESDAY
K inm m ill Home D em onstration club

w ill m eet in  the hom e o f Mr«. J . R. 
Combs.

The m eeting  of the  Amumi U ndue club 
will be postponed un til the f if th  Tues
day. M arch 29.

A regu la r m eeting  o f the  Rainbow  
G irls w ill m eet a t  7 :30 ole lock in th e  M a
sonic hall.

I<ocal O rder of the  E astern  S ta r  w ill 
m eet a t  the M asonic hall a t  6 o’clock and 
go to  Burger fo r a  social.

The A m erican Letrion aux ilia ry  is in* 
g lted  to  a tten d  an  A m erican Region social 
a t th e  I^ealon h u t a t  8 o’clock.

M rs. F elix  Stall« w ill en te rta in  th e  
Tuesday Brldfre club a t  9 o’clock w ith  a 
hrcakfaHt a t  the  Schneider hotel.

O ink C ulture club w ill meet w ith Mr«, 
L. J .  M cCarty, ld28 E a lt  B row ninit s tree t, 
a t  2:30 o’clock.

Intermediate department of the 
First Christian church will meet at 
the church this evening at 6 o’clock 
to go on a wiener roast.

Each boy Is asked to take six 
¿wieners and the girls will furnish 
the buns and pickles. All parents 
who can are asked to provide trans
portation for the group.

W EDNESDAY
E astern  s t a r  S tudy club w ill m eet w ith 

M rs. W. B. M urphy. 117 N orth  Gillespie, 
a t  2 o’clock.

All fo u r group* o f th e  w omen’s -Coun
cil o f the  F irs t C h ris tian  church w ill meet 
a t  th e  church  a t  2;80 o'clock.

C ircle six  of th e  W om an’« M issionary 
society of th e  F irs t M ethodist church w ill 
m eet w ith Mrs. W illiam  Tinsley, 905 East 
Tw tford.

W om an’s aux ilia ry  o f the  F irs t P resby
te rian  church  w ill m eet in  the  church  
annex  a t 2:30 o’clock.

Mr*. E lbert Keahey w ill be hostess to  
the  Bell Home D em onstration  club. All 
club member« a re  urged to be p resen t a t  
1:46 o’clock'. M rs. Ju lia  Kelley w ill give a 
dem onstration  on tum atoe (/rowing.

l i l i e s ’ Home League of th e  S alvation 
A rm y will m eet w ith Mr*» H erm an Lam- 
brecht.

Episcopalian au x ilia ry  will m eet a t  the 
parifch house a t 10 o’clock.

THURSDAY
H arveste r M others w ill m eet a t  3 

o'clock in  rooih 302 a t  the  high school. 
All member« a re  especially urged ft» be
presen t.

C hatterbox Sew ing club will m eet w ith 
M rs. C hester W illiam s a t  2:80 o’clock.

Rebekah lodge wlH m eet a t 7 :30 o’clock 
in  the  1. O. O. F . hall.

COMMON

LCOLDSJ

FRIDAY
A combined regu la r and  «ocial meeting 

of th e  O rder o f the E a ste rn  S ta r  Will be 
held in th e  M asonic hail a t  8 o'clock. 
The deputy g ran d  m atron  w ill m ake her 
o ffic ia l visit.

Busy Dozen Sew ing club w ill m eet a t 
3 o’clock in th e  home of Mr*. Lewis
Tarpley. 1405 Eaut F rancis.

SATURDAY
Treble Clef club w ill have a regu la r 

p rac tice  in the city  club rotno* a t  2:30 
o’clock.

6:00 -T H E  LA  NORA PR E V IE W  W ITH 
LA U R lTA  MOTLEY 

6:16—  G REEN  STA M PS D EA LERS P R E 
SEN T t h e  F IN A L  ED ITIO N  
W ITH  TEX  DEW KESE.

6 :S0 ORGAN A IRES W ITH  K EN HEN- 
N E T T  A T TH E  P E T IT  EN
SEM BLE

C :45—GOODNIGHT

M ain ly  A b o u t  
People
Phone Items for this Column to 
The News Editorial Rooms, at 066

Mm. Henry L. Jordan and in
fant son, Albert Rand, were dis
missed from Worley hospital Fri
day.

Sheriff’s officers are holding a
roll of pump-packing, found on the 
highway during the week-end. Dep
uty George Inman «aid today the 
owner may have the packing by 
making proper Identification.

AUSTIN. March 14—flue Dodson, 
Pampa high school graduate, has 
the rote of Bessie Tanner, the
athletic girl who won the golf 
championship but who is lorgotten 
completely when the "College Wid
ow” appears, in the University of 
Texas Curtain club production, "The 
College' Widow.” a George Ade 
play, at. Hogg Memorial, -auditor
ium today.

hi Pampa high school. Miss Dod
son took part in the Junior play 
and the.ihterfcholastic league con
test play', ”8moke Screen.” She won 
the district declamation award tWo 
years, belonged to the National1 
Honor society and was society edi- 
tor of the Pampa high school 
paper.

Before entering the University of 
Teas, Miss Dodson attended Steph
ens college, Columbia. Mo., where 
she majore^ in dramatics, ,was a 
member of Theta Alpha Epsilon, 
honorary dramatics sorority, and 
took part in “Distaff Side,” "Mac
beth,” “Girls in Uniform,” “The 
Dybuls,” and "The Lord’s Prayer.”

Two Hostesses Fete 
Mrs. Moore at 
Colorful Shower

Honoring Mrs. M. P., Moore, 
Mines. L. P. Ward and 8. O. Gamer 
were hostesses at a shower given 
Frldav afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Ward.

Clever contests and games were 
played. Gifts were presented In a 
suit case to the honoree by Mrs. 
Bo Barrett, who was dressed as a 
nurse.

Refreshments of pink ice cream, 
angel food cake topped with blue 
icing and pink birds, with plate 
favors were served to Mmes. Park 
Brown, L. L. Allen, C. E. Sarvis, T. 
8. Allen, A. J. Ingram, C. F. Stev
enson, D. S. Bond. Elmer Parrish, 
Bo Barrett,. A. 8. Johnson, L. H. 
Simpson; Miss Kathryn Ward, Dor
othy June Sarvis, the honoree, and 
the hostesses.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. J. E 
Gilbert, Paul Cunningham, and 
George Man-hnnt.

Mrs. Vandeberg 
Hostess at Shower

Panel Discussion 
To Be Conducted 
At Junior P-TA

With a salt or tailored dress 
cf sheer wool, a beret, above, of 
rough straw, topped with (tros
tra  in bow and prettied up with 
a bandeau of hyacinth blossoms 
is Just the thing lo wear right 
now, and later too.

H I E  SCHOOL HEAD 
GIVEN TWO-ÏEIH TERM

Mrs T. H Henry will lead a 
panel discussion at the meeting of 
the Junior high school Parent- 
Teacher association in the high 
school auditorium Thursday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock.

Opening the program wilt be the 
devotional by the Rev. M. C. Cuth- 
bertson. Hits will be followed with 
a saw solo by Claire Denhart and 
group singing led m- W. W. Blist
er.

Three speakers wil discuss the 
assets and dangers of the radio to 
the home, school, and business. 
Frank Monroe, principal of Wood- 
row Wilson school will speak on the 
home; Mrs. Robert Gilchrist, the 
school; and Mrs. F. M. Culberson, 
business.

-------------------------------
Mrs. Vicars Hostess 
To Loyal Women’s 
Class Members

Judge Newton P. Willis is in 
Quanah, Texas, today where he is 
participating in a cáse In district 
court.

James E. Lyons, manager of the 
Pampa News, is showing gradual 
Improvement at Baylor hospital in 
Dallas, where he has been for the 
post seven weeks following an ap
pendectomy. It is expected Mr. 
Lyons wUl be able to return to 
Pampa within two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wheeler
visited with Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Reid 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hampton 
in Dumas yesterday.

A shower wns given Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Vandeberg.

Games cf various kinds were di
rected by Mrs. Henry Lane and Mrs. 
Acidic Buzbee.

Refreshments of chocolate and 
sandwiches were served to Mmes. 
C. E. Simons. M. D. Dwight, Addle 
Buzbee. Bill Culllson, Henry Heard, 
E. T. Clark. Wanda Scoggins. E. M. 
Dunswortli. B. L. Harrison. Hazel 
Taylor, Mary Scoggins, Roy Wilson, 
Travis White, Vernon Ritter, W. H. 
Patton, A. M Black Clayton Tea
gue, Henry Lane, L. C. Vanderberg. 
B. P. Walker. H. P. Harrison, and 
R. S. Mitchell.

Several other gifts were sent by 
friends.

At a meeting of the Mobeetie 
Independent school district board of 
education on Monday of this week. 
M. D. Blankinship. completing his 
third year's work as superintendent 
of that school, was re-elected for 
the offer and Is already making 
plans for further advancement of 
the school system over which he 
will preside.

From the same source it is learn
ed that the Mobeetie schools have 
made wonderful progress under 
Blankinship’s direction, especially 
from scholastic and financial .stand
points. Tile educational system 
there has been effeciently and ef
fectively managed by Blankinship, 
it Is asserted by informant, who 
declares the patrons of the dis
trict not only heartily approve his 
continuance as superintendent but 
leel quite fortunate in being able 
to retain the services of this edu
cator. V

Blankinship was first elected sup
erintendent of the Mobeetie schools 
in September of 1935. coming there 
from Conlen where he had taught 
eight years and at which place he 
made an outstanding athletic rec
ord. developing a state champion
ship girls basketball team in 1934, 
with only a small group Trom which 
to develop material.

Blankinship and his wife, who 
also teaches in the Mobeetie high 
school, each hold B S. degrees from 
est Texas State college at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Miller arc the
parents of a daughter, born Sat
urday at Pampa-Jarratt hospital. 
She has been named Mary Lynn.

Irish Theme Used 
In Ten-Two Party

Mrs. De Lea Vicars was hostess 
to the members of the' Loyal Wom
en's class of the First Christian 
church In her home last week.

The hostess gave the lesson from 
the books of the Bible and Mrs. A. 
T. Woodbum presented the devo
tional from First Corinthians 6. 
Special songs were included on the 
program.

Refreshments were s erved to 
Mmes. W. E. Speed. A. T. Wood- 
bum, McClaren, C. L. Shearer, and 
De Lea Vicars.

Anthony Hunt to 
Lead Program at 
Kellerville P-TA

KELLERVILLE. March 14.—The 
Kellerville Parent-Teacher associa
tion will meet on Thursday evening. 
March 17, to discuss the topic. "The 
Child and Money Management.”

Anthony Hunt, who has charge of 
the program, will present the sixth 
grade In a one-act play. Special 
songrs and music have been planned.

At the last meeting a playlet was 
given reviewing the founders of the 
P.-T. A. Mrs. Nelson Lowe and J. 
W Lummus entertained the as
sociation with several popular songs.

Margaret Tignor 
Named on Honor 
Roll at Texas tJ.

AUSTIN. M n r r h  14— U n w

Bridge Entertai 
Guests Saturday

Two Chapters of 
Order of Eastern 
Star to be Guests

Members of the Shamrock and 
Claude chapters of the Order of the 
Eastern Star have been invited as 
guests at a meeting of the local 
chapter on Friday evening at 6 
o'clock.

At this time Leia Kersh, deputy 
grand matron of the Order of Eas
tern Star, will pay her official 
visit.

After a social and business meet
ing. refreshments will be served.

Girl Scouts of 
Troop One Pass 
Tests at Meeting

Olrl , Scout-, of troop one met 
Saturday a t the little house for 
an all-day meeting.

The morning was spent in passing 
tests and proficiency badges. Five 
girls who completed their tender
foot tests were Arlene and Ruby 
Gore, Julia Carter. Doris Shackel
ford. and June Matheny.

Other tests passed were profi
ciency badge on photography and 
house keeping. Moleta Kennedy; 
housekeeping, Erma Lee Kennedy; 
housekeeping and child nurse, Vir
ginia Washington; signaling and 
serving requirements in second class. 
Leola Hogsett; second class cook
ing. Arlene Oore and Doris Shackel
ford.

At the noon hour a luncheon was 
served buffet style. Each girl pre
pared a dish. The afternoon was 
spent in playing tennis.

Twenty-nine girls, Mrs. Ralph 
Thomas, captain, Mrs. C. C. Math- 
eny, lieutenant, and two visitors, 
Mrs. Jack Hudson and daughter, 
Sarah, of Mineóla, were present.

Use News Want Ads for Results.

Mrs. Robert Ewing entertained 
with three tables of bridge at her 
home Saturday afternoon.

A color motif of green and
suggesting the St. Patrick 
was used in toe appointments.

I carnations and fern decorated toe 
: reception rooms, and individual 
corsages of white sweet peas were 
presented to toe guests.

Prizes for the afternoon were 
awarded to Mrs. Carlton Nanoe lor 
high score and to Mrs. J. T. Hoy 
for second high.

A salad course was served to 
Mmes. Harold Miller. Joe Gordon, 
Clyde Lively, Mitchell Hafner of 
Paris Frank Hill, Carlton Nance. 
T. B. Richmond, Robert Fry of Mi
ami, Ethel Ward, J. T. Hoy, Led 
Carutrell. and Miss Lona Willis 

1
Surprise Dinner in 
St. Patrick Motif 
Entertains Group

Mrs. H. J. Davis was hostess at 
a surprise dinner party given re
cently in honor of her husband.

Tall green tapers in Irish potato 
holders decorated toe reception 
rooms and an Irish farm made an 
attractive centerpiece for toe table.

After dinner games were played 
by the group.

Those .njoying the gay affair 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Otis Pum- 
phrey, Delbert Brown, W. Gray, Bob 
Goodman; Mrs. Susie Porter, Joyce 
McKee of St. Louis, Gloria Good
man. Nelda Joyce and Bob Jack 
Davis, the guest of honor, and to# 
hostess.

WOMEN’ S AILMENTS

DID YOD KNOW?
THE CK'ANCES of Congress overriding a presidential veto, based 
on toe legislative history of this country, are one in 14. From 1789 
to toe present time, the Presidents have vetoed 680 bills, 48 of 
which eventually become laws.

HEAR ‘FOOD FOR THOUGHT”
8 :50 a. m. Daily

Food Is Man's One and Only Actual Necessity”

EAGLE BUFFET
R—all Smn

Charlotte Rhea Malone was taken
home from Pampa-Jarratt yester
day.

Kir. and Mrs. J. E. Simmons are
the parents of a daughter, born 
yesterday at Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital.

Mrs. E. K. Stone was taken home
from Pampa-Jarratt hospitat today.

Mrs. I. W. Spangler is conva
lescing at Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
following a major operation

McLEAN. March 14-rMembers of j 
the Ten-Two club and their hus-! 
bands were entertained In the Don ; 
Alexander home Thursdays evening 
with a St. Patrick's dinner party. 
Mri*. Odell Mantooth and Mrs. j 
Harry Butcher were co-hostesses 
with Mrs. Alexander.

Guests for the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Suttle of Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Glass.

Members and husbands present 
were: Mesdames and Messrs. O. L. 
Graham. Kenneth Brodle. Joe Dod
son, June Woods, Haskell Smith. 
Lew Wood. Jim Tedder, Odell Man- 
tcoth, Harry Butcher. Don Alex
ander. v

Kub it on Ike diesi.
Insert It in the nose) 
Using Mentholatum 
Discomfort quickly C6«s.'

Educational Series 
To be Presented 
At Horace Mann

MENTHOLATUM
G. . . C O M F O R T  D * i f y

A picture show will be present
ed this evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
the Horace Mann school for toe 
children and parents pf the school

Mrs. E. C. Davis was dismissed
from Pampa-Jftrratt hospital today

Mrs. Otis Young and baby were
dismissed from Pampa-Jarratt hoS' 
pital yesterday.

Sam Houston P-TA 
To Sponsor Talkie 
Tuesday Evening

Sam Houston Parent-Teacher as-

H O W  Y O U  C 
A T T R A C T  M E N
Don’t let love and romance pass you by. Met! 
like girl* with lu u  of pep and  energy.

So « tart tak ing  tim e-proven Lydia L. 
P inkham 's Vegetable Com pound sud  
tl»e difference. P inkham ’s Compound, 
tupeetailg jo t women from wholesome 
and root», M p s  N ature tone up your system 
and  thus calm s irritable nerve* and give« you 
more pep to  really enjoy life.

For over 60 years one woman has told an 
other how to go ' smiling th r u ” diatre«* from 
female functional disorder,* w ith Pink ham 's 
Compound. Let i t  beln YOU!

Today and Tuesday

BIG DOUBLE
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P a m p a  D a ily  N ew s
i  «very i m l u .  except Seturdtr. end Sunday 

by the Pampa Daily N ew s. 122 W est Foster
~  pa. Texas.

Phone H d  -  A ll departm en ts.
JAM. E. LYONS, Gen. N ir .  TEX DeW EESE. Editor

MEM BER O P THE ASSOCTATED PR ESS (Full Leased 
W ire). T be Associated Press is exclusively en titled  to  
Ike see  lar publication o f all new s dispatches credited 
la  It o r  otherwise credited to th is  paper and  also the 
s m s  lar news published herein.

A tte n d  as second class m a tte r  M arch I I ,  a t  th e  post- 
office a t Pampa, Texas, under th e  a c t of M arch S. 1271. 
N ational A deertisine R epresen ta tives : Texas Daily P ress 

N ew  Y ork. S t. Louis. K ansas
Ban Francisco and Chiesa a.

City, Los A naeles,

SU BSCRIPTIO N  RA TES—By c a rr ie r  in  P am pa. l i e  pe r 
week. By m all, payable in  advance, in  G ray and  ad
joining counties, 17.00 per year. 12.72 per I  m o n th s : 
Tie per month. O utside G ray and adjo in ing  counties per 
year, 10.00, 14.60 per six  m onths, 78c per m onth . P rice 
par eiagle copy. I c  No m ail orders accepted in  localities 
served by carrier delivery.

A s  Independent D em ocratic new spaper, publish ing  the 
news fairly and im partia lly  a t  a ll tim es and supporting  
w  It« editorial column« the  principle« which it believe« 
to  W right and opposing those questions w hich it believe« 
to ha wrong, regardless o f p a rty  politics.

TODAY'S SERMONETTE
Keeping the body healthy is an important 

Christian duty. Christ, during His ministry 
on earth, gave prompt attention to all with 
bodfly Afflictions, and wherever He went 
they brought Him the sick to heal We are 
Sold that "all who touched Him were made 
whole." Keeping in touch with Christ means 
cleanliness in life, and cleanliness in life 
is an aid to health.—Olivers

AGE AND INSECURITY
There have been many evidences within the 

past few years that America gradually is 
arriving a t a full realization of the prob
lems for the Industrial worker past the age 
of W. Now comes news of a survey con
ducted by the New York State League of 
Economics showing a marked trend toward 
the employment of younger men and women 
for the “white collar" jobs as well as for 
skilled and unskilled labor.

Hie fact that the survey set the maximum 
age for hiring of white collar workers at 
35 years—the same as the average for all 
industries and businesses canvassed—would In
dicate further that the office workers must 
wake up to the obvious fact that employers 
want younger men.

Office workers must realize Just where 
they stand In the matter of hiring and fir
ing, that they are not a group apart, privi
leged to Job security because they work in 
a nice clean office with their brains and not 
in a greasy shop with their hands. The ob
jections that employers list against the hir
ing of laborers of advanced years—poor
physical risk, decreased productivity, slowing 
up and inability to meet change also hold 
for clerks, bookkeepers and even men of pro
fessional ranking.

Assuming that an employer has no preju
dice against hiring men past 40. that he be
lieves an alert middle-aged man may be 
more capable and more productive than a more 
active man 20 years his Junior, there remain 
several outside factors working against the 
older men. For example, most private pen
sion systems penalize their employment. 
Such pensions can be justified only after a 
man has worked 25 to 30 years. TTius a man 
hired at, the age of 45 and retired at 65 
will have contributed less to the cost of main
taining his pension than will a man hired 
at 25 and pensioned at 65.

Group insurance presents a similar diffi
culty. Premium rates go up rapidly as the 
age of the employe increases. Here again it 
is more costly for the employer to hire older 
men, other considrations being equal.

Aggravating the problem of the unemployed 
middle-aged is the fact that medical science 
has added many years to the expectancy of 
life. In 1850, persons between the ages of 
40 and 64 made up 14 per cent of the pop
ulation of the United States, today they con
stitute around 25 per cent. Estimates set 33 
per cent for 1970. Thus while medical ad
vancement has brought added years, the fact 
remains that the longer life span also adds 
to the problem of unemployment among the 
middle-aged.

No one seems to have any ratal solution. 
The remedy, when it comes, will probably 
be the result of many years’ trial and error. 
But such revelations as those disclosed by 
the New York survey are immensely import
ant in bringing home the full realization that 
the problem of unemployment after 40 does 
not concern industrial workers alone. It 
concerns everybody. And tire sooner every
body becomes aware of that fact, the sooner 
there will be an answer to the problem.

Behind the Scenes 
In W ashington

By RODNEY DITCHER
WASHINGTON, March 14—The Jolly old 

British, although badly scared by the situa
tion in Europe, still keep grabbing off any 
territory that isn’t nailed down, if only from 
sheer force of habit.

That, at least, was the feeling of American 
Officials who decided that they ought to col
onize the tiny Pacific Islands of Canton and 
Bnderbury, even though the British had beat 
them to it. ¿.-x— ..

Although this “international incident" Is far 
from serious it does represent the first Am
erican attempt in a long time to acquire a 
few square miles of new territory. There are 
about 20 speckLMi and valueless Islands In the 
area, visited a t one time or another by Brit
ish or American vessels.
Need Water for Seaplanes

Two years ago the Division of Territories 
and bland Possessions colonized Howland, 
Jarvis and Baker Islands with four Hawali- 
ans each and is building lighthouses on them.

But Department of Commerce officials, who 
chose those Islands with aviation purposes in 
mind, seemed to overlook the fact that they 
would he useful only for land planes and not 
for aeapiares, tbe only type used for oceanic

Canton Island, on the other hand, has a 
(Bog lagoon, only a iafe hop 1800 mile* south-

Tex’s Topics
I took a ride doom to Gray county's pro

posed lake site the other Saturday, and to
day I  can visualize It as one of the gfick- 
est recreational spots In this part of the 
country . . . It's got what It takes for scenic 
background . . . It's historical, too, and from 
one man’s view I'll stack It up against any
thing of its kind in the country . . .  I  hope 
well all be picknicking doom there before fall, 
and then you’ll understand what I'm orriting 
about. *

*  *  *
John Sullivan, the radio man. wdl induct

ed Into the Klwanis club the other day, and 
he made a grand speech which was roundly 
applauded and cheered . . Rufus Steele, 
the bridge teacher in Pampa this week, will 
go abroad with the American bridge team, 
leaving New York on April 3, to tackle con
tinental contract big-wigs of five nations in the 
international tournaments . . . If you are a 
stud-poker player, Mr. Steele has a hot-tip 
for you, and you can’t go wrong on it, either. 

*  *  *
A friend of mine tells me there are persons 

who actually read this column, but they are 
disappointed no end when it is filled up 
with clap-trap on days when I  am too lazy 
to write it 4 . . Well, after all—it’s almost 
spring, and In spring a young man’s fancy 
turns to thoughts of other things than col
umns . . . City politics are something I  do 
not understand . . .  A country boy is not 
supposed to know anything about the mach
inations of muny political gears, so don’t  ask 
me, personally, to get off the fence.

A A A
Do you know that the talking newspaper 

is not so distant? . . .  There's a fellow work
ing on the gadget right now. and he’s got 
it to the point where it talks right out in 
company . . . One of these fine days, a ma
chine will buzz in your living room, out will 
drop the evening paper with a greeting some
thing like this: "Extra, Extra!—here- I  am, 
pal. come and get me.” . . . And then when 
you have got over as far as the sport page, 
the paper will speak up and say, "How'm I 
doin’ buddy?” . . .  You think it’s impossible? 
. '. . Well, It isn't.

A A A
I wrote here more than a week ago, that 

I looked into the crystal ball and told you 
that MAJOR news of Importance would rock 
the world before long . . . What do you think 
is going on in Austria right now. . . . That 
all started last weekend . . . But, I’m not 
even going to count that . . . You haven't 
heard anything yet . . . Just hold onto your 
seats and wait to see what happens before 
March 28 . . .  Ail Doubting Thomases are 
urged to go right now to the calendar and 
mark that date . . . It’s the Absolute dead
line, with Just two weeks to go . . . Heh, heh! 
. . . Are you curious, you little doubters, you!

Yesteryear In Pampa
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Although weather conditions were adverse to 
wheat growing, local elevator men were opti
mistic as to the wheat crop for the year.

An appeal for donations of children’s cloth
ing. especially for those of school age, was 
made by Mrs. M. P. Downs, Red Cross nurse.

A A A
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Dr. W. Purviance, longtime local physician 
and former mayor, was appointed Gray coun
ty health officer.

The Little Harvester, high school paper, 
commemorated their first anniversary of the 
publication.

Spring Thaw

west of Honolulu. Enderbury seems to be an 
island of no importance.

The British occupy so many islands in this 
section of the Pacific that their occupation 
of Canton was somewhat annoying to the 
State Department, which understood negotia
tions were to precede any colonization.
“Move Over”

Last June an American naval supply vessel 
carrying an American scientific party to view 
the eclipse anchored at Canton. Soon came 
a British cruiser from New Zealand carrying 
a British expedition and signaled her to move 
aside, claiming there was but one anchor
age. The American commander refused, but 
offered to help find another anchorage.

Soon thereafter the British sent men to 
establish possession, allegedly in violation of 
agreement. Director Ernest H. Omening of 
the territories and island division recently 
was sent to look things over and made a 
report to Washington. Roosevelt decided to 
put Americans on the islands and bring nego
tiations to a head.

Official insistence that the Islands have no 
military significance, peculiarly enough, seems 
too be true. They aren’t  large enough for im
portant naval use, although they may . prove 
to be convenient for commercial aviation. 
Sonny Jim for Governor

The "draft Jimmy" movement in Massachu
setts ts being taken seriously in Washington, 
where James Roosevelt works as one of his 
father's secretaries. H ie President's son once 
said definitely that lie wouldn't run for gov
ernor in the Bay State, but recently has fail
ed to discourage efforts to get him into the 
race.

Some astute politicians are sure “Sonny 
Jim” could be elected if he got the Demo
cratic nomination, which is now hotly sought 
by antl-New Deal 'Governor Charles . Hur
ley and Lieut.-Oovcmor Francis E. Kelly.

There is much ddfobt, however, whether 
young Roosevelt can get that nomination with
out a knock-down fight and he doesn't want 
to take chances of defeat at this stage of 
his career.

Thus, although there's still an outside chance 
that Jimmy will be in the gubernatorial pic
ture. it is perhaps more likely that he easily 
get and might accept nomination for lieu
tenant-governor—which in Massachusetts is al
most traditionally a  next step to the «cver- 
norstfip. __

M an A b o u t  
M anhattan
—By GEORGE TUCKKB

NEW YORK—It's all in the day's 
chore, talking to . . .  Lowell Thomas, 
who is paid $500 a night for speak
ing to his public . . .  John Lanz, 
the blind news-dealer, who says 
nobody ever cheats him. . . Lam 
McIntyre, the Hawaiian impres
ario. who wants to go to Tahiti 
because you can live there on $50 a 
year.

Sally Rand, the fan-dancer, who 
says sre is uninterested in matri
mony, and that she’H retire “a rich 
old maid” at the age of 60 . 
Alexander WWooUcolt, who com
plains he can't get his make-up on 
straight without taking off his 
glasses, and that lie can't see to 
get the makeup on when he does 
take them off. . . Baron Von Deuth. 
tlie Viennese editor whose flowing 
white mane and rimless monocle 
have made him New York's most 
continental Manhattanite.

Libby Holman, the former torch 
singer who wears large black glass
es on white frames to keep from 
drawing attention to herself. . . 
Jed Harris, who thinkks George 
S. Kaufman and George Abbot are 
the only really worthwhile writers 
left in tlie theater. . . S. Gregory 
Greece is an authority on Turkish 
rugs and remained to acquire one 
hotel after another.

Salvador Dali, head of the sur
realist art movement in New York, 
who once painted a portrait of his 
wife with her chin resting on a 
veal cutlet . . . Lillian Gish, who 
thinks No. 11 East 14th street should 
bo made Into S museum, because 
that’s where the movies were bom.

Paul Vincent Carroll, whose thick 
Irish brogue has not been imppaired 
by 15 years teaching school in 
Scotland. . . He is the author of 
“Shadow and Substance," the play 
that hiked his income from $10 
to $1,200 a week. . . Mrs. Jack 

* Dempsey, the former Hannah Wll- 
ligpis, who has the longest eye
lashes I ever saw—and the pret
tiest hair. . . Jack Dempsey, who 
thinks Max Schmeling Is certain 
to whip Joe Louis when they fight 
next June.

Cranium
Crackers

<In this series of Cranium 
Crackers with a court room query, 
unusual local statutes may alter 
slightly the legal decisions given.)

Mrs. Howell carried a $5.000 lire 
insurance policy, which provided an 
Increase to $10.000 in the event of 
the insured's death irom accident. 
The phrase "death from accident” 
was defined to mean "death result
ing solely from bodily Injuries caused 
by external, violent and purely acci
dental means'. . . but does not in
clude death resulting from or caused 
directly by the taking of any poi
son."

Mrs. Howell's death was due to 
the accidental taking of an overdose 
of a drug, which when properly used 
lr. a valuable medicine In treating 
nervousness and sleecplessness.

The Insurance company paid Mrs. 
Howell's beneficiaries $5,000. but 
contended that they were not en
titled to the additional $5,000 be
cause her death had been caused 
by taking a poison.

The beneficiaries brought suit and 
won In the lower court. The in
surance company appealed.

BHOULD THE DECISION OF 
THE LOWER COURT BE AFFIRM
ED?

(Answer on clwslfled pays.) m

People You 
Know

By ARCHER FULUNGIM
Mrs. Charles Wooley who usuallj 

appears brisk, business-like, 
thoroughly self-contained, had o 

sad face this morning. She 
startled this one when her volet 

broke and tears came Into her 
eyes. She was saying that she 

lost her uog. and she hopes 
who ever sees him will let hei 

know by telephoning the 
Schneider hotel where she lives 

Now the dog Ls not an aristo
crat and it can't boast of any 

pedigree, but ever since his 
wistful, pleading eyes fastened 

on Mrs. Wooleys that day 
when she saw it out in the ci!y 

pound. It lias been the only dog 
she ever wanted. Now he ts gone 

and she wants him back. The 
dog is white with brown ears.

and he is half spitz and half 
collie. He also has a tag on 

him. If you see or hear of 
him, please call Mrs. Wooley at 

the hotel.

Sharing the  
C om forts  
O f  L ife  •••
By R. C. HOILES
WHY OCTOBER WAS THE START 

OF THE RECESSION.
If we are to analyze the cause of* 

the most rapid decline of unem
ployment in our history, it might be 
well to attempt to check why it 
started at a certain time.

It is generally conceded that the 
real start of the layoff of workers 
was last October. Why did It start 
in October?

It seems to people who have given 
the matter some thought, that it 
started in October because at that 
time the public had begun to realize 
the effects of the Supreme Court’s 
decision on the Wagner act. Few 
people believed that the Supreme 
Court would sustain the Wagner 
act. Those who have read history, 
of course, knew what the Wagner 
act would do to business. If it was 
upheld. The Wagner act was sus
tained by the Supreme Court about 
the middle of April In 1937. Only a 
very few iieople realized how this 
would turn over to the politicians 
the managing of priva'e business. 
But as strikes went Into effect and 
as people more generally began to 
Vealize tliat as long as the Wagner 
act was In force business men were 
little more than office boys. Tlie 

■lack of confidence rapidly spread 
and capital expenditures were cur
tailed. As this became more gener- 
crally known, even the workers be
gan to curtail buying for fear of the 
future.

So it seems a very logical timing 
that by early tall, the seriousness 
of the Wagner decision had begun 
to dawn on enough people of 1m- 

' portancr to cause (he slump In em
ployment.

Of course the undistributed prof
its tax also had its effect and the 
new labor laws proposed by the 
President and the farm bill also had 
Its Influence.

The people, however, began to 
realize that the Supreme Court had 
little respect for free enterprise 
when they decided that the Wagner 
law was constitutional. By October 
many business men had wakened up 
to what had happened by the de
cision of the Supreme Court on the 
Wagner act.

Around
Hollywood
—By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD—The people a  ho  
knew least about popular songs— 
afte r they’re w ritten—are th e  song
writers.

Perhaps th a t’s sta ting  it too 
broadlv. and yet there  are  enough 
instances In Hollywood’s week-to- 
wrek gamble on pictures and songs 
to back i t  up .

"Sweet Leile.nl" is one. Tills was 
the lilt tune of "Waikiki Wedding 
and it’s still being played around 
the world. Harry Owens, the mae
stro of Honolulu’s Royal Hawaiian 
orchestra, wrote the song merely 
as a lullaby for His infant daugh
ter. Leilanl. He liked It well enough 
but didn’t consider it a world-beater. 
Bing Crosby, on a trip to tlie is
lands. heard Owens ana company 
play it. and insisted that the song 
be included in his next picture. If 
the studio wouldn’t, said Bing, he d 
buv it himself. The song got in.

incidentally, when Owens signed 
the contract for publishing trghts, 
he Instructed that the royalties be 
left to accumulate In trust for little 
Leilani. The young lady as more 
than $16,000 in that trust fund to 
date. . .

Brought to Hollywood—he s done 
“Hawaii Calls" and now is on 
"Cocoanut Grove"—Owens wrote 
four numbers for the latter film. 
He was rather proud of three of 
these, but glowed over a fourth 
called “Gratefully Yours." (Sequel: 
"Gratefully Yours" is tlie one which 
has been dropped from the pic
ture! i.

Some Do
Leo Robin and Ralph Ralnger 

i also composers for “Waikiki Wed- 
ding”i are others who admit they're 
baffled by popular preferences in 
songs. From that picture they se
lected "Sweet Is the Word for You” 
as their best bet for a hit—and 
backed their selection with a $100 
bet with a studio employe who 
maintained that "Blue Hawaii” 
would outsell It. They paid off, time 
proving them about 500 per cent 
wrong.

Tlie same team did pieces for 
The Big Broadcast of 1938” and 

picked "You Took the Word's Right 
Out of my Heart" as their likeliest 
winner. The pet song clicked, all 
right, but the one that's played 
everywhere you go is the little re
garded number called “Thanks for 
the Memory." This was a plot song, 
—obviously written to bridge mu
sically an Important plot to point 
in the story—and yet it was an in
stant click.

Sales Tell
Tlie team of M. K. Jerome and 

Jack School has produced many 
hits—and yet one they banked on 
heavily proved a dud. Plugged and 
ixploitcd. “Ever Since Eve" was 
not a big one.

On the other hand. Harry War
ren and A1 Dubln thought nothing 
at all of a little number they rush
ed together for "Gold Diggers of 
1935." There happened to be a 
spot for a tune, and no tune to fill 
it. Overnight, the prolific team 
turned out “Plenty of Money and 
You" and forgot about it—until 
the cash reports started coming in.

And then, of course, there was 
that "Bel Mir Btst Du 8choen!"

Allen Jenkins had his car parked 
outside the “Blight Case of Mur
der" stage the other day. The Jen
kins station wagon is responsible 
for the comedian's newest film 
enterprise. Taking his family for a 
seaside excursion. Jenkins got in
terested in the lives and habits of 
the succulent abalone. He whipped 
cut his miniature movie camera 
and now he's winding up his first 
“Allen Jenkins production,” ten
tatively titled “The Love Ufe of 
the Abalone."

T h e  C ap ito l 
Jigsaw

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AU8TIN, March 14 (AV-J. E. Mc

Donald. state commissioner of agri
culture. figuratively takes off his 
hat and gives three rousing huzzas 
for Texas in a survey of her agricul
tural prowess.

Texas has more than 500 different 
kinds of soil, lie says, and because 
of this, together with a variety of 
climate, practically every vegetable 
grown in the United States may be 
profitably produced In Texas. The 
survey continues:

"The producing season for vege
tables in Texas is con'inuous from 
January 1 to December 1. Cotton 
is produced in more than 200 coun
ties. and when the last bale is being 
ginned on the great high plains thq 
farmers in the Lower Rio Orando 
Valley are planting a néw crop."

One county in Texas produces 
more spinach than is grown in any 
single state beyond the borders of 
Texas. Its onion crop ts sufficien: 
to feed most of the nation. It has 
the largest plant beds cr gardens in 
all the world, shipping out millions 
of plants such as tomatoes and 
sweet potatoes.

It produces more than 50 per c?nt 
of the nation’s production of sor- 

. chum grains and this crop has been 
found to be as good as corn for the 
finishing of beef cattle.

I t raises more turkeys than any 
ether state. It produces more sudan 
grass seed than any other s ate. It 
produces more than 75 per cent of 
the nation's mohair and 18 per cent 
of the nation's wool.

It has a single county which has 
sheep and goat ranches that art- 
larger than the state of Rhode 
Island, the county producing more 
than 4.00C.000 pounds of wool and 
mchair In a single season.

It has cattle ranches larger than 
several ordinary counties combined.

Through Texas ports more agri
cultural commodiiles find their way 
to markets than pass through any 
other American port cf entry.

The Texas cot'on crop supplies a 
large percentage of the cotton ex
ported to foreign countries.

More tlian 5,000.000 head of live
stock was shipped from Texas in
1937, including cattle, sheep, lambs 
and hogs. I t ts the greatest beef 
cattle producing state in tlie Union.

Last year Its agricultural crops 
aggregated In . value $460.000,000. 
This Included more than 72.000.000 
bushels of corn, more than 41.000,000 
bushels of wheat. 30.000.000 bushels 
of oats. 12.000.00 buslicts of rice, 
52.000.000 bushels of sorghum grains, 
nearly 2.000.000 tons of hay, more 
than 1,000.000 bushels of cow peas, 
nearly 7,000,000 bushels of sweet 
and white potatoes, 5,230.000 bales 
of cotton, and 2.328,000 tons of cot- 
ton866d

In addition to 2.484.000 gallons of 
syTup, the value of Ms truck crop, 
exclusive of potatoes, amounted to 
more than $15.000.000 and Its fruit 
crop passed the $15.000.000 mark. * 

Texas farmers use very little fer
tilizer. Its soils, if properly fer
tilized. could be made to produce 
lar more abundantly than now.

The various agricultural crops, 
vegetable gardens and orchard.-, of 
the state were carried on an aggre
gate of a little more than 30.000,000 
acres.

The total value of all crops, live
stock products, minerals and values 
added hi processing the crops and 
minerals, was more than $1,500 000 - 
000.

The citrus industry of Texas, al
though only a few years old in terms 
of commercial production, is ex
panding rapidly. Last season's crop 
will show more than 10.000.000 
crates, possibly 11,000,000, of grape
fruit and oranges.

It has more than 7.000,000 head of 
cattle, 1.444,000 head of milk cows 
and more than 1.500.000 head of 
hogs. On its farms and ranches and 
in feed pens Jan. 1, 1938, there were
9.100.000 sheep and lambs, and 3,-
050.000 angora goats helped to swell 
the number of wool-producing ani
mals.

The increase in the number of 
cattle of all kinds shipped out of 
the state lor 1937 was 778,000 greater 
than in 1936.

The number of milk cows Jan. 1.
1938, was 42,000 greater than a year 
previous.

In addition to all these. Texas 
produced between 32,000.000 and 35,- 
000,000 pounds of pecans. It has

H o w s  Your 
Health?

By IAOO GALDSTON. E A
Rest in Bed

Rest in bed ts good medicine if 
taken in proper doses. The healthy 
animal does not tolerate prolonged 
inactivity well. The urge to move, 
to do something, ls too strong to 
be resisted long.

The problem of excessive rest 
doe* not therefore arise when tlie 
individual Is healthy. But frequent
ly a prolonged stay In bed D 
necessitated by some physical dis
ability such as a broken bone or 
Joint disease.

Then there are conflicting re
quirements—rest for the specific 
condition, and activity for the body 
ns a whole. To reconcile the two 
calls for ingenuity: it ls almost al
ways possible.

A man flat on his back can stjll 
wiggle his toes or drum with, his 
fingers. Carry this Idea further and 
you will sec that many forms of 
muscular activity are possible, even 
for the Individual completely con
fined to bed.

A good deal of Uie effectiveness 
of "occupational therapy" may be 
credited to tlie busy-ness of brain 
and fingers encouraged therein, m e  
young child cutting forms and pat
terns (with blunt scissors), the
older child weaving on a frame, are 
likely to move about within the 
permissible limits enough to stim
ulate blocd circulation and main
tain muscle tone.

The young can stand enforced In
activity better than the aged per
son for whom It sometimes tends 
to bring on death.

In the older patient, blood cir
culation is likely to be poor. De
crease in the number cf voluntary 
muscle movements in the patient 
confined to bed further impairs cir
culation and results in a lowering 
of all vital functions.

In a group of 34 patients con
fined to bed fer orthopedic treat
ment. tlie death of 10 appeared to 
be due to the constitutional weak
ness induced by prolonged inac
tivity.

’ When it becomes necessary to 
confine. an elderly individual to 
bed for any length of time, various 
methods should be employed to 
stimulate muscular activity. Volun
tary exercise, systematic deep 
breathing, massage end periodic 
shifting of position are desirable, 
m e  patient should also be kept 
mentally alert and cheerful, pre
ferably by some form of occupa
tional therapy.

In general it is found that tlie 
elderly individual thrives best wlien 
he keeps going to the limits of his
physical capacity.

So They Say
If wc are to live to a ripe old age, 

wc must use with caution our abil
ity to work all day and worry all 
night.
—DR. GEOROE W. CRILE. Cleve

land. Ohio.

m e  masses are becoming increas
ingly economically helpless through 
lack of vocational training. ■ ■ 
—PROF. ARTHUR B. MAYB, Uni

versity of Illinois.
Technological unemployment lias 

displaced so many men that only 
through reduced hours can we ever 
hope to get them bock to, work 
again.
—U. S SENATOR OEOROE W. 

NORRIS.
The difference between the terms 

"recession" and “depression" is pure
ly psychological.
—SIR JOSEPH STAMP, British 

Economist.

NOT “CHOOSEY”
NEW YORK—An attorney here

advertised in a New York newspap
er:

"Lawyer disgusted with condit
ions will take job as;, dishwasher, 
business executive, musician, body
guard. traveler, diplomat, truck 
driver, writer or anything else any
where—paying a decent salary.”

the largest pecan shelling plants in 
the world.

There were 7,000 more horses and 
horse colts 111 Texas last Jan. 1 than 
a year prior.

Side Glances By Georg* Clark

"Gregory, please try to look m ore com fortable. You’re 
upsetting the hostess.”
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,  ET. PETERSBURG. Fla.. March g- 
14.—Branch Rickey, the • eminent I ; 
baseball scientist, is doing altogether j - f  
too much experimenting to suit his 
very practical manager. Frank | 4 
Frisch.

Nineteen seasons on the firing: 
line taught Frisch the value of ex
perience at. and familiarity with a 
position, so liis pain is not con
fined to chipped bones in his right 
foot. The world choAupion worrier

* has a  severe headache as Rickey, at 
a time, when the old Fordham 
flash should be picking the St. 
louts Cardinals of 1938. attempts

, to make:
* Outfielder Don Padgett a catcher. 

Third Baseman Don Gutteridgc a 
shortstop.

Outfielder Terry Moore a third 
baseman, and—

Pitcher Mike Ryba a catcher.
The Red Birds haven't won a 

pennant in three years, which is 
the longest they've been out of first 
place since 1926. when they came 
down in front for the first time.

They bagged five flags in nine 
campaigns, but have been going 
back tile last three. They finished 
second in 1935. tied for the same 
spot in '36 and ran a poor fourth 
last term, 15 games behind the New 
York Giants. 12 in back of the Chi
cago Cubs, five to the rear of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, and oiily one 
game ahead of the Boston Bees. 

•They dropped seven of their last 
nine engagements.

The big improvement this season 
is expected to be provided by a 
subdued Dizzy Dean. The Incredible 
hick won only 13 games in 1937. de
veloping arm trouble and being 
practically worthless after being 
struck on the great toe by a liner 
from Earl Avcriil's bat in the all- 
star game.

Dean's Return Would Help
In tile form that was his from 

1932 to 1936. inclusive. Dean easily 
might make up from seven to 12 
of the games the Gas House Gang 
finished in arrears in 1937, but Dizz 
is Just another of the Cardinal 

question marks.
If Dizzy's arm is all right, the 

blatant blokes in the red blazers 
should get ample pitching even if 
the removal of dead tissue from 

‘ Paul Dean's shoulder last May 
leaves him with a dead arm. If the 
two Deans come Uirough, it goes 
without saying that the Cardinals 
will have an outstanding staff, for— 1

Tile ever steady Lon Warneke-l 
never looked better, and the corps 
is rounded out by Bi Johnson. Bob' 
Welland, Bill McGee, and Max 
Macon, who copped 21 engagements 
for Columbus in 1937. Roy Henshaw. 
the little southpaw who has seen

As Dean Goes, So Gees Cards
m m

MEET TONIGHT helen wills moody may try
TO WIN 8TH WIMBLEDON TITLE

¡ E s DENVER MEET

Bill McGeeJohnny Mize
service with Uie Cubs and Brooklyn once again the ticket appears to read. “A* Dean goes, so goes the 
Dodgers, and Ray Harrell who Is, Cardinals," mil just in ease the big right-hander's arm fails to show 
about due to locate control, also! jts o)d.timc Ule K,.d Birds may i,r  salvaged by young Bill MeGee.

promising rookie up from Columbus. Johnny Mize, star first sacker, 
still retains his balling eye, which is very important from the Cards' 
offensive point of view.

are on hand, together witli a hall 
dozen others brought in from the 
farms. - . t

4 But the finest pitching in history 
would be sorely handicapped by the 
current crop of Red Bird catchers.

Frisch would like to string along 
with Padgett, but has little faith

* in the ability of as fine a teacher 
as Rickey to convert an outfielder, 
so rapidly. Mickey Owen may do 
some day. but he is veiy young and 
still inclined to be rattlebrained.

The best of the lot probably is 
Herb Bremer, who finished with 
tile Cardinals last fall after hitting 
.305 for tile Columbus. Oa.. club, but 
he is taking it easy following an 
appendectomy.

.Sluggers Sure of Jobs
Outside of Pi tellers Dizzy Dean 

and Warneke. only two Cardinals 
are assured of positions, and they 
are the great long-range hitters, Joe 
Medwick and Johnny Mize.

• Hard Luck Stuart Martin will do 
at second base as quickly as he re
covers his full strength following a 
late-January attack of mumps

Other candidates for second base 
•arc Jimmy Brown and Jimirn 
Bucher. Brown also plays consider
able shortstop.

Brown probably will wind up at 
Shortstop If the fleet Outtrrldge 
finds the Job too difficult, which 
would leave an additional aspirant 
for third base, where there ahead* 
are Joe Stripp and Art Garibaldi 
the latter back from the Pacifli 
Coaat league. There also arr Justly 
Stein, ttp from Columbus, and Terr* 
Moore, if Rickey goes through with 
Ills plan to bring the latter in fron 
center field.

Jimmy Webb, up from Columbus, 
perhaps is tile finest ridding short
stop in the party, but Frisch doesn't

hit .290 in the American Association.
Enos Slaughter is the prize re

cruit of the 1938 Cardinals, and next 
to Medwick and Mize, is surest of a 
position. He's an outfielder, and 
gets over the terrain so rapidly that 
Frisch already is considering play
ing him in center "Country'' 
Slaughter's cool .382 blazed the slug
ging trail lor American Association 
batters last season.

.Sorting Talent Is Problem
Tlie Cardinals have plenty of out

fielders. including Stanley Borda- 
garay and the veteran Johnny 
Cooney.

Indeed, (lie Gas House Gang has 
its customary carload of material.

The problem is assorting it. lo
cating a catcher capable of han
dling what easily might be superla
tive pitching, and developing a first 
ate second bast- combination.
Meanwh.ie. Frisch wishes that 

lickey would quit experimenting 
with supposedly major league bail 
jiayers. and let him get down to 
he task at hand.

MONUMENT FOR COL.

PACKARD
Parts and fferrlrc

Now 1'iriitH In the  r rp a ir  shop fo rm er
ly »Njupled by C. Kslivh 

S atisfaction  G uaranteed
8. O. (Elmer) CLARK 

K»r Sit W. K la n m ill  Mi«, list

TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY 
TO CONTINUE TESTS

The Gray County Tuberculosis 
issociation. with W. B. Weather
ed as chairman, will continue' giv- 
ng tests to all school children in 
irav county who wish to take the 

.esis.
Pgmpn City Council of the Par

iik. n,„ „„„  ,.o,. . .. . ■ ---- ent-Teacher association is cooper-
si,lllalah d 's p l t o t o ?  f a c î 'to a t  hc Gray county in givlug these tests and the members 

of the council urge that every child 
in the county take the testa as they 

I are given frog of charge.
About 300 children have already 

| taken tests, which were given last 
week at the B. M. Baker and 

I junior high schools. The tests will 
| be completed at Baker school the 
last of i.he week.

GOODNIGHT. March 12. </!•)— 
Col. Charles Ooodnght's unmarked 
grave may have a monument soon.

The mes* colorful of high Plains 
ranchers of pioneer days lias rest- 
fd since Ills deafh in a little ceme
tery In the town that bears his 
name.

When Vance Johnson of the Am
arillo News wrote that the Good
night grave was unmarked, contri
butions started. A newcomer to the 
Plains, who requested that his name 
not be made public, was the first 
to contribute. He mailed a check 
to Johnson and asked that a cam
paign for a monument tie started. 
Others have made dona'ions and 
the fund is approaching $100.

Col. Oordnlght. known as the 
father of the ’Panhandle, founded 
he famous JA Ranch in the Palo 

Duro Canyon when til? Pialas coun
try belonged chiefly to the Indians 
and the buffalo. He established 
the vast ranch for I he Adairs of 
Ireland anti the estate still oper
ates it.

Col. Goodnight preserved the only 
herd of pialas bnffalo and several 
-f th«* shaggy beasts still roam the 
JA lange.

Several looks have been written 
about the famous cowman and Ills 
pioneering activities on the plains 
but there liad been no previous 
moves lo place a monument a', his 
grave.

Tlie Colonel's old dug-out. ills 
first home in (lie Palo Duro, lias 
been preso ved.

T u r n s  m e  i e

| DENVER. March 14 f/Pi— Here is 
: a band of Indians nearly as accu- 
| rate with a basketball as (heir great
grandfathers were repu'ed to be 
with bow and arrow.

They didn't last long in the Na- 
! Moral A A. U. tournament here. 
But while they w’ere In there, the 
Crow Indian team gave its white 

I opponents a shooting match and the 
howling customers a show 

i The Crows were the “dead pans" 
of the tournament's first round. 
They never uttered a word while 
playing. Donald Dt emcse. the man
ager. said they never do.

Diernosc believes he anti Ills fel- 
■ low Crows are the first all-Indian 
i learn ever lo *ry their luck in the 
national tournamen'. “We Just 

I weren't clicking." he said mournfully 
! teday, referring to the Indiaas’ 50 
I 46 defeat by South Bend. Ind.. team 
yesterday.

The Indians sank tremendous 
! chets from all parts of I he court In 
a second-half uprising, but lost out 

1 when they forgot all about defending 
I their own basket.

Amateur Boxers 
Meet Wednesday

Tentative arrangements have been 
made for the Pampa Daily News 
Golden Gloves champions to meet 
the Abilene champions In dual meet 

I here and Cliff B. Chambers has ls- 
J sued a call for champions to start 
working out. Abilene will bring a 
second team to Pampa. under the 
arrangement, and boys here deslr- 

, ing to box on the Pampa second 
team are asked to report at the 
Pani|)H Athletic arena between 4 
and 6 o'clock Wednesday after- 

; noon.
j It may be that one or two of the 
champions will be unable- to par
ticipate and that will mean moving 
up tlie boys who were in tlie finals 

1 or new boys who can battle their 
! way to thr assignment. ,

Tlie local tournament will be 
held under spoasorship of the 

i Pampa Amateur Athletic associa
tion of wiiich Paul D. Hilt is 

: president. Proceeds after paying a 
! percentage to tlie visitors, will go 
1 to tlie club fund.

Ex-Harvesters 
Visit in Pampa

Don Smith and Melvin Turner, 
former- Harvesters now attending 
school in Lawton. Okla.. where they 
will play wilh the Wolverines, were 
week-end visitors witli their parents 
here.

Tlie former “Little" Smith boy 
now weighs 168 pounds or 27 pounds 
more than when lie wore a Har
vester uniform last fall. Turner 
weighs 170 pounds or 13 pounds 
more than Inst fall.

Spring training will begin 'to 
morrow afternoon and last for six 
weeks. The Wolverines will meet 
the Pampa Harvesters this fail. 
Their eleven will be “huge” ac
cording to Don and Melvin.

DENVER. March 14 (AVj-The Na 
tional A, A. U. basketball champion
ships' higher education section com
manded a sizeable chunk of til- 
spotlight at the thirty-first tourna
ment in the city auditorium today.

All 10 college teams were given 
the nod to show their campus-bred 
product In the day's 12-game bill 
continuing from 8:30 a. n».. Moun
tain Standard Time, until probably 
midnight.

Mon'ana State. Central Missouri 
Teachers and West Texas Teacher.- 
are all highly regarded in the col
lege bracket.

Tournament spectators also looked 
forward to the first appearance ot 
tlie giant Safeways. defending cham
pions. They win clash in a seebnd 
round game with the Tulsa Fruc- 
hauf club at 9 p. m.

The original entry list of 55 teams 
from 25 states showed a shrinkage 
of 13, 12 of which were erased in 
yesterdays Sabbath program thai 
ended near midnight. The Penn 
Athletic club of Philadelphia, un
able to come, defaulted.

The southwest had eight teams 
left in contention, the Pacific coast 
and East five each and the south 
three.

West Texas Teachers, with one of 
the tallest troupe of sliotsmlths in 
the meet, will tangle with Colorado 
college at 7 p. m.

A brief armistice will be called 
after this game for ceremonies hon
oring Colorado's only two all-Amer
ica, gridders In history. Earl (Dutch, 
Clark and Byron (Whlzzen White.

All the teams in the tournament 
will parade before Clark and other 
officials, including Alan Gould, gen
eral sports editor cf the Associated 
Press, who plucked the ‘‘Dutchman” 
from the obscurity of mountain - 
hemmed gridirons for the all-Amer- 
tca of 1926.

Gould named White to the all- 
America last season. Both football 
stars have won high honors on the 
cage court.

BERKELEY, Calif., March 14 i/Pi 
—Is Helen Wills Moody, once the 
world's First Lady of Tennis, ready 
for an attempt to win her eighth 
Wimbledon championship?

Don Budge, carrot-topped reign
ing king of the courts, says she is

William "Pop” Fuller, the veteran 
coach who started Mrs. Moody to
ward seven American and seven 
Wimbledon championships, says "she 
isn't.” .

Mrs. Moody and Budge were fea
tured in a series of exhlbltioas cn 
Berkeley courts yesterday, playing 
before a small group of fans under 
most unsatisfactory weather condi
tions. A strong wind blew through 
out the matches and rain and hail 
fell a t tco numerous intervals.

After it was all over—Budge had 
defeated Frank Kovacs. and Mrs. 
Moody, paired with Kovacs, lost to 
Margaret Osborne and Gene Mako 
—Fuller has this to say:

"Helen Moody isn't ready for 
Wimbledon.”

The venerable coach asserted par
ticularly noticeable was Mrs. Moody's 
loss of speed, afoot, a less accurate 
judgment of timing and distance.

"Which,” he said, “is to be ex
pected of any player when he or 
she reaches the age of 28 or 30. 
They can't go on forever at top 
speed."

But in Uie opinion of Budge, Mrs. 
Moody is "wonderful."

“She's wonderful!" he exclaimed. 
"She looks great. Three weeks and 
she will beat any of them. She 
probably could do it right now."

TRAINING CAMP 
BRIEFS

(By The Ansoeicted Press)
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. —Dizzy 

Dean's pitching this spring is like 
Glenn Cunningham's running. He's 
working better when something's 
wrong with him. Still nursing a 
heavy cold, he pitched three in
nings against the New York Yan
kees yesterday and gave Murderers' 
Row only on- hit.

Sports Roundup
By SID FEDER.

IPinch-Hitting for Eddie Brietz.)

NEW YORK, March 14 (AV-Hot
test tip from the grapefruit belt:
Paul Dean's comeback Is the Mc
Coy . . . Those who ought to know
say it's even-money Daffy will be ] camp-taxhlbitions. Except for the 
doing his half of the “mc-n-Paur second base job. on which Lou 
act again for the Cards tills summer j filling in for Whitney, every pc 
. . . Be an athlete at Minnesota and | has a first and second-team 
see the world . . . In the last few j on hand, 
months, the Gophers sent a bali1

MAIN EVENT
Jack Mandril. Australian Kan

garoo man. vv Bill Venable, Tw- 
t'aloosa. Ala.

SEMI-FINAL
Gorilla Poggl. Argentine rough- 

| ster, vs. George Hartay, Buchar
est, Hungary.

PRELIMINARY
Slim Hall, Hollywood rubber

1 man. vs. Dick Sampson, (Hilo 
strong man.

Above is listed one of tlie choicest 
\ wrestling cards ever presented in 
Pampa and it will be tonight at 
the Pampa Athletic arena, located 

j four blocks cast and one south of 
| the Postoffice. First call to battle 
I will be at 8 o'clock sharp. Ad

mission will be 65 cents ringside 
reserve, tax paid, with general ad
mission 40 cents for adults and 25 
cents for children.

Tlie return of Jack Mandelt is 
being hailed by local fans who be
lieve hc is the fellow who can 
subdue the now cocky Bill Venable, 
He has been given the main event 
to work over the barrel-like Ven
able. and as far as tlie bleacher- 
ites are concerned, he can do it 
his own way.

Even though Venable was the pet 
in ills victor.- over Poggi last week, 
his star dropped suddenly when 
Kandell appeared. Mandell 1s the 

the fare of obvious disbelief. “We | elongated grappler who uses hU 
would be better still if Camilli had i fed  and leg.-, to belter advantage 
not gone. I  ra?an lo say. if we i than hands and arms. He is not as 
still had Camilli. along with th is1 powerful as Venable but he has 
other Improvement, why we would be -speed and science and if necessary, 
that much better than we will be." I he can get tough.

BETTER CLUB
BILOXI, Miss.. March 14 (/Pi— 

Jimmy Wilson, the chief fall guv 
of the floundering Phillies, insis'.- 
stubbornly he is going lo have a 
better club in the coming National 
league race, presumably on the the
ory that it couldn't be any worse.

Some think the Phils will be worse, 
berause their mast important hitter. 
Adolph Camilli. lias been sold to the 
Brooklyns. but Jimmie says that 
isn't true. Also, he says it isn't 
true that he Is thinking of selling his 
other big league player, Third Base
man Pinkey Whitney.

We'll be belter.” he persisted in

BATON ROUGE. La.—Witli Bur
gess Whitehead still abed with ap
pendicitis. Lou Chioza is the only 
New York Giant member doing full 
nine-inning work in the training

Jimmie was asked to get down to 
cases. Did he think, for iastance. 
that hLs improved team would make 
a stirring fight for. say. sixth place?

"Earl Brown will take Camilll's 
place at first base.” he answered un
hesitatingly. "and I have a fine 
looking infielder from Houston 
named Emmett Mueller. George 
Scharetn will be a better shortstop 
than he was last season and my two 
young outfielders, Morris Arnovich 
and Hcrschel Martin, should be 
greatly improved. My pitching will 
be much stronger with Bill Halla- 
han and A1 Smith taking the load 
off .the youngsters.”

Just a minute. Did hc refer to the 
Bill, Hallahan and A1 Smith who 
were cut loose during the winter by 
Cincinnati and the Giants, repsec- 
tively. in the belief (hat their left 
arms were ready for the wringer?

“I'm glad." said Jimmie, sticking 
doggedly to tlie subject, “to hear 
that Connie Mack has picked up all 
that weight and is feeling good. 
We were worried about him."

Poggi. in a rage over his loss last 
week, will be out to beat George 
Hartay any way passible. Poggi is 
a poor la-er and Ills defeat by Ven
able just about broke his heart, but 
not Ills .spirit. In Hartay, the Ar
gentine terror will meet one of 
(lie classiest grapplers of the past 
several years. Hartay has speed, 
science and strength. Whether hc 
can get tough is unknown because 
he appeared here for the first 
time last week in a sizzling bout 
witli Bill Cazzell.

Tlie freak grappler who can gel 
unbelievable holds while standing 
on his big feel. Slim Hall, will get 
n real test in Dick Sampson in Uie 
opener. Last week Hall toyed with 
Basanta Singh. This week he will 
have to show whether hc can take 
thr top boys.

team to New York, a hockey team 
to Los Angeles, track team to the 
Texas relays, and any day now the 
baseballers start, a trip through Lou
isiana and Mississippi.

Terrible Terry must be feeding his 
"punch-less" Giants raw meat . . . 
They averaged better than 10 runs 
and 13 hits per game in Iheir first 
five grapefruit starts . . . Who do 
they think they are—the Yankees?

. Who said recession?: The "han
dle" for the Santa Anita meeting, 
just ended, was only $36.656.540 t . . 
A cool $7.000.000 over last year 
Tills department here Wednesday 
night . . .  witli Colorado getting 
past tonight's seini-finals . . . Ar
nold Maser, the Reds' outfield rookie, 
saves his baseball pay in the sum
mer so he can go to college at Texas 
In the winter.

r r  Révolta, Picard 
Lead Field in 
$4,000 Tourney

LAKELAND. Fla.—The strong', si- j 
lent man pulls into the Detroit Tiger j 
camp today. Of course, he's Char
ley Oehringer who took a few extra 
days of fishing around Miami before 
getting down to the business of j MIAMI. Fla.. March 14 t/p,—Sur-
“flghting" for his second base job. ; vivors of a first-round blast that
Manager Mickey Cochrane sctied- ushered out three of the favored 
uled two workou's for today. j twosomes. Johnny Revolia and

—----- | Henry Picard, moved toward a
SAN ANTONIO—1Tlie St. Louis j fourth consecutive victory in tin-

Browns wonder who's going to be | $4.000 international four-ball golf
their first-string catcher this sea- tournament today, 
son. Holdout Billy Sullivan left | Pirard and Revolia met Jimmy
town, saying he was through with 
basebarll unless the Brownies met 
his $10.000 salary demand. He was 
offered $8,000.

ST. PErFRSBURG, Fla. — The 
New York Yankees got ready today 
to entertain the boss. Col. Jake 
Ruppert is on his way from New 
York for what will be the last act 
of the Yanks' annual holdout com
edy—the signing of Joe DIMaggio.

Crutch Counsel

HITLER'S COUP WILL
HELP P IS S  NAVY BILL TEXAS MONTH AHEAD IN

FARM CHECAS RECEIVED

CECIL H. MILLER
Is now connected witli my iirm 
and fully authorized to solicit

Juvenile Policies All Forms of Regular
, Family Group Policies Life Ins. and Annuities 
Crony LUe, Health. Accident and Hospitalization Insurance

DICK HUGHES -  INSURANCE
Ruse Bldg. Phone 2*5

CANYON. March 14—An ; dded 
feature at the Northwest Texas 
Conference for Education here 
March 18 and 19 will be a dinner 
for superintendents, principals. 

IsrtioM board members, and others 
Interested in audio-visual educa
tion.

The dinner will be held at the 
Christian church next Friday even
ing at 6 o’clock J. B. 8peer. deputy 
tate superintendent, is arranging 

the program.
Reservations, a t 75 cents a plate, 

may be made with Supt. I. B. Car- 
ruth of the Canyon public schools, 
who Is in charge of local arrange
ments.

WASHINGTON. March 14 </P)— 
AcloK Hitlers Austrian coup will 
faciliate passage of the administra
tion's billlon-dollar naval expansion 
program, legislators agreed today 
at the start of house debate..

Foes of the huge armament bill 
were openly pessimistic of the 
chances for blocking its enactment, 
and sought primarily to modify its 
provisions.

Representative Maverick (D-Tex), 
one of tlie opponents, declared the 
program would involve the United 
States in European Turmoil.

"Present conditions demand more 
than ever that we be moderate in
stead of wild.” lie said. "To go off 
on a war-prei>aring spree and go 
navy crazy is to get into war.”

Tlie measure Is designed to carry 
out President Roosevelt's recom
mendation of a 20 percent expan
sion of tlie fleet to offset tlie pil
ing up of armaments by foreign 
pewers. I t would:

1. Authorize a $30.000.000 experi
mental fund for the navy, $3,000/100 
cf which would earmarked to build 
a new dirigible.

3. Destrict the navy to a policy 
of non-aggression, but commit the 
United States to maintenance of a 
fleet powerful enough to defend the 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts from 
simultaneous attacks by any single 
power.

COLLEGE STATION, Marcr 14— 
Texas is about a full month ahead 
of the average for the United States 
ill receipt of payment checks for the 
1937 Federal agricultural conserva
tion program.

Oecrge Slaughter, chairman of 
the state agricultural Conservation 
committee, which has headquarters 
at Texas A. & M. college, said vir
tually all 1937 applications wllfhave 
been passed at the state office 
by the end of March. Other states 
expect April to be a peak month 
he added.

Slaughter said Texas farmers have 
received *9.498,000 of the total or 
about $72.000.000 which has been 
paid in the United States. Texas 
farmers will receive a total of ap
proximately $35.000,000 for partici
pation In the 1937 program.

Wlille the state Is a month ahead 
of the average for the United Stat
es in receipt of 1937 federal con
servation program checks. Gray 
county has not yet' received its 
shade.

Checks have been received bj’ 
farmers in Donley. Ochiltree, and 
Roberts counties, but to date the 
checks have net been received in 
Gray.

Hines and Vic Ghezzi. conquerors 
of Paul Runyan and Horton Smith 
—three-time finalis's—in the fea
ture match.

Hines and Ghezzi overcame a two- 
hole deficit to win, 1 up. yesterday. 
Observers expected Revolia and Pic
ard, 2 and 1 victors over Stanley 
Horne and Andy Kay in the 36- 
lioie opening, to find tlie going 
rockier from now on.

Harry Cooper and Jimmy Thom
son. one up winners over Willie 
MarFarlane and Frank Walsh, lack- 
led Willie Goggln and Ben Hogan. 
3 and J victors over Lawson Little 
and Tony Manero. last year's ruti- 
ners-up.

HEMS LEY FORGIVEN
NEW ORLEANS, March 14. </P>— 

All is forgiven between the Cleve
land Indians and Catcher Rollie 
Hemsley.

Hemsley Was banished to his Mis
souri farm last week for breaking 
training. Today he asked permis
sion to return, and Manager Oscar 
Vitt telegraphed him to "come 
ahead." with tlie understanding lie 
must obey training regulations.

Many historians rank the Inven
tion of (he hand-mill for grinding 
grain as tlie second greatest evem, 
in tlie march of civilization Tlie 
discovery of fire is ranked first.

Junior College 
Cage Tournament 
To Start Today

TYI.ER. March 14 Up)—Five bas- 
k-tball team., top quintets in the 
Texas Junior College conference, 
were scheduled to begin their an
nual battle here today In a rounri- 
rebin tournament to decide the con
ference title.

Tiler's Junior college Parties, the 
hosts, and Lon Morris Junior col
lege of Jacksonville, represent dis
trict 1: Lamar college of Beaumont 
represents district 2. and Schreiner 
Institute of. Kerrville and Texas 
Lutheran eoHege of Seguin. repre
sent district 3. District 4. made up 
of West Texas Institutions, will not 
be represented.

Each of the five will play the other 
four in the course of Uie two-day 
tourney and the title will be de
cided on a percentage basts.

ROLL’EM FAST, 
NEAT-ENJOY’EM 
MILD AND TASTY
F%

70 fin« roll- jour-® i c i n r c t t n  in
**$ry 2 -ox. tin  of P nneu  A lbori

F r in g e  A lbert
TM f NATIONAL. JOY SMOKE

A mere matter of a broken 
a n k le  fails to stop Frankie 
Frisch from taking part in the 
St. Louis Cardinals activities in 
spring training camp at St. 
Petersburg, Fla. The peppery 
Red Bird pilot, leaning on a pair 
of crutches, is shown getting in 
u vociferous word or two from 

Uie sideline«.

W R E S T L I N G
S p. m. -  Mon. Nite, Mar. 14 ~ 8 p. m.

Jack Mandell vs “Bulldog” Venable
PAMPA ATHLETIC ARENA

Reaorrations, Crotney Drue or Phone 905-M

DUN SHOP IS PREPARED TO
0  Re 1 lore qnd Kctdeevo Cylinder»

0  Do All VhIOc Jobs

#  Do Brake Work— Turn Brake Drums

#  Do Pi.-ton Fitting On Tractors or Stationary 
Kngincs,.

#  Motor Tune Up

Only Latest Methods and Modern Tools and Equipment Used) 
Prices arc Reasonable—Ask Us About Your Next Job.

JO H N  M OBLEY

SCHIEIta HOTEL GARAGE
120 S. Fro»» Phono 46

;  *4 fa

09658975
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WHILI
Yesterday: So Derek says a 

hurried goodby and Connie is 
left alone in llw studio—to think 
things over. The door rattles.

CHAPTER IV
EUT it wasn't Derek at the door. 

It was a young man for the 
pictures Derek was leaving with 
Louis Paul, a local art dealer.

Constance had often met the 
young man when she had gone 
with Derek to the PatU gallery 

“I hear you're going to Cali
fornia for the honeymoon," he 
ottered as he handed Constance 
the receipt for the paintings. 
"Rather sudden. Isn't It?"

•Rather," Constance smiled 
brightly and watched him carry 
the canvases out of the studio.

It was hard to sit quietly wait
ing while the clock on the man
telpiece ticked off the precious 
seconds. To Constance, the pass
ing of each minute Was like the 
loss of a precious pearl.

■ntere was so much she and 
Derek ought to say to each other 
....S h e  tried to rehearse quietly 
the things she must say to Derek. 
She must be quite sane and mat
ter-of-fact about his going without 
her. Because, of course. Derek wa; 
In a spot. It might be embarrass- 

invited into

We re taking off in a minute. But 
111 be sending for you- in a week 
at so. And in the meantime, I 
want you to take a real vacation 
Connie. I remember you told me 
you had saved a good deal; but 
If if you need money, you must 
promise to let me know at once
............ Yes. Miss Thorvaid, I'm
coming at once__ It’s a promise.
then? You're too. oh—damn It!" O- 
ver the wire came the roar of a 
powerful motor. “Goodby. darling!'

a good act—but what. I'd like to 
know, am I going to use for
money?

(To Be Continued I

C H IC A O O . March 14.—Three 
Christian Scientists were free today 
of manslaughter charges in the 
death of Jessica Whitney, 10-year- 
old diabetic. They were accused of 
denying the child medical aid.

Judge O ta r  Caplan of Felony 
Court ruled that prosecution would 
be a violation of tltelr constitutional 
rights In freedom of religion.'

Mrs. Mary Qlen. 51, the child's 
aunt; William F. Reubert. Christ
ian Science praclioner, and Mrs. 
Adell Lonegtan, 72, nurse, were 
cleared of charges brought by the 
girl's father, Edward F. Whitney, 
Detroit.

He charged that failure of Mrs. 
Glen to provide insulin for the 
child caused her death. Jessica lived 
In Chicago with Mrs. Glen for four 
months before she died Dec. 10 .

THE receiver clicked and went 
dead. *■ /•

Constance stood for a moment 
staring into the silent instrument. 
Then she laughed a little wildly. 
A good rest!

She had Just remembered the 
one ten-dollar bill in the bag at 
home—the bag she was to have 
carried on her honeymoon.

Alone In her own rooms that 
afternoon, Constance was com
pelled to give some serious thought 
to the problem presented by that 
one ten-dollar bill.

The rent for her apartment was 
paid until the end of the month. 
She was not, she refelected with 
faint irony, likely to be in serious 
need of clothes for some time. 
But there was the question of
food, carfare, and laundry.............
Ten dollars would not go far. 
She must find some work again 
until—until Derek . had arranged
something............ "A week or so,"
Derek had said.

The logical step, of course, 
would be to go back to the 
Museum. Site had stayed there 
getting her desk ready for her 
successor until late last week; and 
when she left, no successor had 
appeared, not' even a passerby elig
ible candidate. Going back would 
be a bitter pill after her high- 
headed leave.. . .

Walking rapidly lo get to the 
Museum before closing time, she 
framed airy uneoinmuicative an
swers to the barrage of friendly 
banter that she knew would greet 
her when she asked to be rein
stated.

She managed to carry it off with 
just the light touch she had striven 
lor:

Yes. they had decided -to post
pone the wedding for a few
weeks............Of course the girls
had heard about the marvejous 
opportunity that had come to
Derek?................Yes. the Hildegarde
Thorvaid............ "Jealous? My dear.
have you seen her? Who wouldn’t 
be? But of course I ’ll have to get 
used to that if Derek will go on
painting pretty women.............Of
course I ’m going to be lonely with 
nothing to do but count my new 
stockings and step-ins. That’s 
v.hy I thought — if you needed 
someone to fill in for a week or 
so—"

But when Miss Taft. Constance’s 
superior, and she were alone, Miss 
Taft said regretfully. "Sorry, Con
stance. The new girl checks in
tomorrow—God help us!.........Now
if you are to be here in a month 
or six weeks. I expect another 
\ acancy then.’

•Thanks just the same." Con
stance smiled with what she hoped 
was just the casual indifference 
ol one who. after all. had merely 
beeti toying with the idea of go
ing back to work—"After all. I 
suppose, what I ought to do is to 
take a few weeks of complete 
test as Derek begged me to do.
I ‘ jus; thought — if you needed 
seme one to mark time—”

She thought. Well. I did put on

iLDlklS THE MIRROR (Jh  TOR Him»

lng for a young man 
the home of strangers in a purely 
business relationship to say out 
a clear sky:

“But look here! I was getting 
married tomorrow. How about
putting the wife up too"............
Later, when Derek had become 
better acquainted with the Tltor- 
valds. he could pave the way more 
adroit when he pleased.

When, the next time the door 
opened, it was only the express
man for the trunk and boxes, Con
stance was prepared for the disap
pointment. Site watched him carry 
them out ol the room with a chill 
slaking of the heart. Only the 
bags that perek was to take with 
him remained now as tangible 
evidence that Derek had ever
been here............... Those and the
wood fire on the hearth—and the 
fire was reduced again to smol
dering ashes.

“1 mustn't go on like this," 
Constance thought. "I must be 
watting. quiet and reasonable 
when he comes. Because he's got 
to come back. His bags are still 
here."

When, at last, quick purposeful 
steps sounded In the corridor out
side. Constance stood up. her 
hands pressed against her throat
to stifle a sob of relief............
Only five or ten minutes, perhaps, 
for all the things left unsaid but 
it would be something.

THIMBLE' THEATER Starring POPEYE By E. G. SEGALIt Look* Like Fish For Dinner
THEV'RE SHARKS. 
OLIVE, REAL V -/ 
MAN-EÄTIN' 
SH A R K S!

r~ *  AVAST. 1 
YA BLASKED 
s—, MAH- 
■t h e a t e r !

i Luwr, wn_i i i ^
i BEHtMP SO&J/ s

LUBBOCK. March 14—Second 
annual war department inspection 
of the senior engineering ROTC unit 
at Texas Technological college takes 
place March 16. when Col. E. A. 
Keyes civilian components officer 
lor the Eighth Corps area, visits 
the campus.

Inspection of theoretical instruc
tion in first and secoud year basic 
classes, review and Inspection ol the 
entire unit under urms. and inspec
tion of condition and sufficiency ol 
arms, clothing, equipment, and fa
cilities will be made.

Initiated In (lie fall of 1936 as 
one of 51 new uhlts authorized for 
educational institutions throughout 
the United States, the Tech unit 
now lias lie students enrolled. Ad
ministration and instruction is in 
the hands of Capt Frank A. Pet
tit and Lieut. Herrol J. Skidmore, 
both of the Corps of Engineers. U. 
S. army.

y y  , WHAT* THIS ) v / "

kimp&k
lËhBWTa&ifeM 1  **  PRRROvvf!

' well,oopex.- boy-
Y o o n  a ha w o n  to
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dome/  /  (,
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.T H Ik lkA  /  W ELL,
I THAT 1 ( FEB—/

r 5HUX,THAT'S 
A CINCH .' VOU 
.JUST WATCH 
I MV SMOKE /

THE door opened, and Con- 
stance'.s hand dropped limply 
to her side. A uniformed chauf
feur stood in the doorway, cap in 
hand.

“Mbs Maidwoll?" he asked; and 
when Constance only nodded si
lently, he went on. “Mr. Thorvaid 
sent me for Mr. Manthons bags. 
Miss. The time was getting short; 
so Mr and Miss Thorvaid and 
Mr. Manthon have gone ahead in 
another car. But Miss Thorvaid 
asked me to say, it you were still 
here, that if you wish to come to 
the airport to sec them off. I am 
to drive you out and gring yah 
home later."

Miss Thorald asked me to say — 
no hint that Derek had suggested 
or even wished it.

"Please thank Mbs Thorvaid— 
Constance was amaztd to hear her 
own voice, clear and steady in 
spite of the tears that clutched at 
her throat. “Tell her that I ap
preciate her courtesy but that I 
have an engagement. . . Oh. yes— 
and wish them all a pleasant flight 
for me."

When he had gone, she locked 
the door and flung herself face 
down on the couch, sobbing out her 
despair at the «desolation her per
verse anger had wrought for her. 
She had meant to be so reasonable 
and adult, and she had behaved 
like a spoiled brat, cutting ofl her 
own nose to spite her face.

She had lain for half hour or 
so when the telephone rang shrilly 
beside her. Constance had only to 
reach to a table at her elbow to 
pick up the receiver.

“The County Airport is calling 
Misa Constance Maidwell.' a voice 
said.

"This is Miss Maidwell." Con
stance choked.

"Just a minute, Miss Maidwell.
. . . Here's your party, sir the 
voice said again.

Then Derek spoke, hurriedly, in 
lowered tones; "Darling, you did 
wait! I felt sure you would.'

Constance- swallowed twice and 
said, "Of course. Derek . . of 
course. Derek. . . Of course I wait-

V!* coca. HM «V MA wi

Where Matters StandWASH TUBBS
iVSTiEVIME T1PWM FBIEKIPS ABE BtHIMDThe Morning AfterTaking 

C arters Little Liver Pills
«»APPeARAMCf OF Mtttfe *VOOY. 
EA*>V UNLESS TWttTVuO-WrtD 
SWASHBUCKLER «TURNS AT OUC*. 
HE AND WASH MAY ICVCE ROMA 
THE WORLD A6AWI.

WOTTA 
G IR L ! . ? i wish washY u Ave rr! LETS 

WOULD SETTLE) GET THE OLD 
, DOWN, ÛOZY./ROOSTER MARRED 

AND HE'LL (IBfl 
IT  (TO SETTLE DOWN

M. P. Down*
Automobile Loans

Short and Leng Tenne 
REFINANCING 

Small and Large 
W4 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 336

Luscious Fruit
By THOMPSON AND COUClose to HomeMYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

Answer to Previous Puzzle 15 Rowing tools

A J ^ B l  F. t lB P  A V E D 24 Pitcher.
25 It is an —

0_MMA:Ui5iT'EIR'£W L j I P fruit. 
RBfP'UINl N f q i T l  26 Smooth.
■  Q > RWTEPHF Do JmM s 27 To eject.
O D L E  1 ¡T-£  2B Secured.
W _£POJD|I05I LK R jiD lO F  31 High 
N B A U A I I ITB P I5  mountain.
■M I £ N 'S l p  ¿.N O RB T I 32 Stir.

34 Pertaining to 
an early 
civilization.

36 To rub out.
37 Preposition.
38 Musical note.
39 Genus to 

which this, 
fruit belongs

44 Actual being
45 Huge 

continent.
47 Bustle.
49 Born.
50 Drone bee.
52 Blackbird.
53 Measure of 

cloth.
55 Age.
56 Varnish 

ingredient.

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

common fruit.
6 It is native in

a l l -----
countries.

13 Egg-shaped.
14 Dewy.
16 A grave.
17 Fence bar.
18 To lift up.
19 One who 

alleges.
21 Biblical 

prophet.
23 Insurance 

underwriter.
25 Judicial writ 

c l  execution.
29 Toward.
30 Devil.
31 Collection of 

facts.
33 First letter of 

a name.
35 Godlike.
40 Wager.
41 Fiber knot".
42 Native 

metal.
43 Feudal , 

benefice.
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LIVING THERE?

In Jew s  OF A
GREAT FLOOD 

IN THE MISS
ISSIPPI BASIN 

A \vt A
SHORTAGE OF 

NURSES SENDS 
MVBA NORTH 

AMO JACK LANE 
FLYING FROM 

ARNOLD 
ISLAND.. 
SCARCELY 
FLUStNO 
TO BID
their
FRIENDS 

COODBY/46 Onager.
48 Finishes.
51 Relieves.
54 Tissue.
57 Aurora.
58 Imbecile.
59 God of war.
60 It grows on a

wind. *
2 Grand- 

parental,
3 Spme.
4 Genus of 

auks.
5 To apprehend
6 Three.
7 Part of a 

stair.
8 Spotted cat.
9 Neuter 

pronoun.
10 Company.
11 Part of ‘’be.’’
12 Pound.

Firat Round to FreckFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

He’S GOT HIS /  WELL. 
BUMPER J  BRACE

right u p  r '^ t i R s e t r
AGAINST /  AND SLAM 

MINE , AND < ON ALL 
HE'S . Y O U * . r

Pu s h in g ! J  b r a k e s ' J

S cience lesson number
ONE-----THE IRRESISTIBLE
FORCE MEETS THE 
IMMOVABLE BODY ' ,

F LIKE HECK 1 WILL1’ 
THIS IS YOUR FEUD. 
AND I’M NOT GONNA 

FURNISH THE BATTLEFIELD 
1 DON'T WANT HIM 
PUTTING ACCORDION 
PL GATS IN MY JE  

FENDERS' f r  -

HE’S SMACKING 
INTO MY 

REAR BUMPER.'
WELL .Ptrr 

THE CAR IN 
REVERSE AND 
SMACK HIM 

BACK ! M“It'a all been utterly incredible," 
Derek rushed on. "Connie, it does
n 't seem possible that I have to 
go without seeing you again. I— 
you are there, aren't you, darling?'

"Y!m" Constance breathed.
"Yes, Derek. I'm here."

, "What must you have been 
thinking all this time? But it’s 
amazing how many tilings turned 
up that we simply had to attend
to ....... ...You do understand, don't
you?"

“Ye«, of course.' Constance 
said. “Of course I understand."

That sounded reasonable. She 
must send him off happy and 
pleased with her.

“1 can't begin to explain now
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Talking to Herself Bi  MARTIN

V KOPt \  OONVsEE ANYONE '. J  
**>Y WANT TO BE ALONt -ANO THINK

V. OOtft HAVE TO GO THROoen VNVTW IT -  
AVJO 1 tNVLV -NO  W T O  WOiN \  Ft.EL. V 
CECIL. KNOVNB 1 OOnT L.OUE HITA- «  
vfeNT A t » i  W tH t INSINCERE; — 
ANO,ABTE« VíETit VAAEMTvEO.TFftVi V 
CAN Oo s o  MUCH FOR BnLLX .BLitrS 
HA HE MIT - V  CAN HEL.P HVVA BET -  
BACK ON HVB «FEET AGAIN — 1

r r  V  m e  o N v r  w e r  « L  x w u w  r \  r - r u t t r  
£>OOMO »AElOORAMAT tC , AN© PRETTY 
OARN HNRO-HEARTEO .TOO -VOR VAE 
Tt> MARRY SOMEONE SÖST FOR H\S 
VAONEY -,*OT THE LWANGSTONS 
KANE MORE THAN THEY COOVO EYER 
UiÆ. «. AN© SEAaOEB -  NO ONE —  
NO ONE NEED EUER. KNOW _ _ _ _ _

k  Buy a new car.
Reduce payments 

*r Raise money to meet bills. 
Prompt and Courteous Atten
tion given to all applications.

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Cambs-Worley Bldg. Ph. M4
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SEED OATS RECLEANED - POULTRY SUPPLIÉS - USED LUMBER - SEE ADS
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Information

A ll w an t ad* a re  atrictljr caah and 
a re  accepted over the  phone w ith  the

riftive understand ing  th a t  the  account 
to be paid when our co llecto r ced e

P H O N E  YOUR W A N T AD TO

666 or 667
O ur courteous ad -tak er w ill reeelv 

your W ant-ad . helping you word It.
All ada fo r “S itua tion  W an ted" and 

“L ost and  P ound" a re  caah w ith  order 
and w ill not be accepted O*««* th e  tele*

I O ut-of-tow n advertis ing  caah w ith 
eder.

Tha P a tn p a  Dally N EW S reserve* 
the  r ig h t to  classify  all W an t Ada 
under ap p ro p ria te  headings and to  re- 
vlae o f  w ithhold from  publication any 
oopy deemed objectionable.

N otice of any  e rro r m uat ba given 
In tim e fo r correction before aecond 
Insertion.

Ada w ill be received u n til 9:80 a. m. 
fo r iueertion  la m e  day. Sunday ada will 
be received until 8:00 p. a t. Saturday.

LO CA L CLA SSIFIED  RATES 
1 dey—M in. 18 words— 8c per w ord. 
8 daya— Min. I I  words—€c per word.

BARGAIN W EEK LY  RATE 
I  days—M iu. 18 w ords—9c per word.

M onthly Classified and  Classified 
D isplay Rates upon Request

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

ANN O UN CEM EN TS 
C ard  o f  T hank r 
t  -B peelal N o lle «
* -H u » -T r« ..l-T r .u .i io rU tlo *
«—Loet and found

E M P U - T * « " T  
• - « a l a  H elp W anted 
« —Fem ale Help W nnt.d  
7 — M ale an d  Fem ale H elp W anted 
•  - S a lte rn .n  W anted  

A stu te
M__Bueineee O npoitun ltp
11—Situation W nnted

BU SIN ESS H S K V ira  
IS—In struction  
IS—M ualeal-D ancing 
Id—frofennkinnl Berrien 
1«—G eu .rn l Service 
1«— P a in tin g  and  F ap erb en a ln *  
IT—floo rin s-S and lnu -Itefln leh ln«  
IS—Bnildlne-M nlerlnln *
IP—L andscaping-G ardening 
W r-Shoe R epairing 
S -U p U o M n r i .g - i te f ln M .ln .
M —M oving-II nuling-Stormge 
U —C leaning aiyl P rm alng 
td —W ashing and  Lanndi ring
I I  SSI—aalH i li im  P ------- “  a
M — B eau t. P arlo r S a n k - .

s n v ic s
*7—Par.tinnl

MSMCHANDfBS 
W—M iser nant-on. 
tp —W earing  A pparel 
PP—Household Goods 
t l —Rndioa-Sarrica 
IP—M nalcai Instrum ent*
PP—O ffice E quipm ent 
Id —Good T h in g , to  E a t 
I f —P ilo t s  and  Send.
PP—W anted to Mar

• u .dnuci
PT— Doga-PaU-SuppMaa -  
M —P onitn -E gga-S upp llea  
PP— Lireatock-Psed 
«0—Wanted Ijtei itock 
41—fa rm  Bpteam -n t

BOOM AND Sal A l l  
I t — Sleeping Bm .«e 
IS—S p a n  and Hoard 
«4—Baaaekeening Rooms 
PP—U afurn iahad  Rooms

SOM BSM * S fA L  BSTATM 
Id—H ouse, (o r R ent 
IT—A partm en ts  - /
IS—Onttagea and Utaarla 
i f —Bunin*-ns P roperty  
P*— F arm  Proper ty 
PP—Suburban l’:ot 
W  HMrg g ra 
IP—W anted to Reut

P ropartr

PO R  SA L S REA L BSTATM
PP—C ity P roperty  
PP—Lots
M —fa r in a  and T raete  
17-eQnP o f  Town P roperty  
PP— Business P roperly  
IP—W anted  Real E sta te

FIN A N C IA L
•1-IIW eit'm pnt*
W—Money to  Loen

AUTOM OBILS*
« • —Automobiles For Sal«
•4—Truck«
88—Accessories
•8— Repairing-Service

A N  TTP-Tty-THE-MINUTE 
DIRECTORY OF

Business and Professional 
PAMPA * ,

ACCOUNTANT»
1. R. Roby
«18 Combe Worley. R. 980-W . Of.

BOILER TUBES
D eering. Boiler and  W elding W orks 

Phone 292
? 'B U h .D iN C  CONTRACTOR! 

t .  S lo t .  POP B. Tw iford. Phone 1 » .  
CAFES

C anary  Sandw ich  Shop,
•  doom ea st of Rex T heater, Ph. 780.

M ACHINE SHOPS 
Jonea-K verett M achine Co.
SWRW tn 4  F rederick SU .. Ph* 148. _  

W ELDING S U P P L IÉ »  
Jonas-E vere tt M achine Co.
S a m aa an d  Fredariek HU.. Ph. 848.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s “

BUSINESS SERVICE
14—Professional service
PRO.STATE S U FFER E R S. I have good
new s fo r you. 114% S. Cuyler. Pam pa.
Texa*. Dr. Devine, P . C„ P. T.____________
CARD H E A D IN G S-T ell*  all a ffa ire— past,
present, fu tu re  life. We»t T yng, Apt. 107. 
R ear Wilnon*« Drug._____

Palmer Chiropractor
Safe, Sane and Efficient 

Chiropractic
Dr. K. W. Hulings 

218 West Craven 
Phone 1624

TURKISH BATHS
M ineral vapor }>atha elim inates poison«, 
Swedish m agnetic m assage, fo r colds, 
rheum atism , kidneys, n eu ritis , alcohol,
nicotine poisons, a r th r itis . G uaranteed  re* 
ducing. Mrs. Lucille Davis. 624 S. Cuyler. 
For appoin tm ent phone 261.

15—General Service

H o ld  Ev e ry th in g *
y : . 'T  :■ 

m  ; • A .
: ■'•ÏL' <: i-fcae
l i  V  ' ** ”; Z S  *

4 /  „ I

I I ,  «

PAMPA GLASS WORKS
Rear First Nat’l Bank

Plate Glass. Window Glass 
Auto Glass Installed 

Mirror Resllvering
Phone 142 or 462

} .  K. M cKINLKY PLUMB7NG CO. 
E xpert Plum bing R epa ir w ork a t  reason
able prices. W heq in trouble, cal) 1489. 
Day o r n igh t. 707 N . 'W est.

17—Floorini-S - I t r  f i n i s h i n g

FOR A -l FLO OR sand ing  service. Alda 
b |ds on com plete job. Call M rs. Ijovell, 82. 
8E E  CHAS. H EN SO N  fo r  floor 
Work guaran teed , price« reasonable. Phone 
881, Pam pa.

19—I .andacaplng-Gardening
TR E E PR U N IN G  TIM E 18 HERB 

% 8E E
HENRY TH U T  PH O N E 811

21— U p h o l s t e r i n g - H e  f i n i s h  I n f_ _ _ _ _
F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR  SHO P 

814 South C u y le r ___  Phone 1428

T' ’ ,!5RP
ÎSàiV'
w m
1^*1

ftlV O f
u e w if r  i-m -

‘I Ilei» Im I wo hits tlu*v quii callin’ me Herman now!"

All K inds of F u rn itu re  Servio# 
12 Y ears In P am pa 

SPEA RS F U R N IT U R E  CO. P H .

24—Washing and Laundering
H E L P  Y OU RSELF LAUNDRY 

609 E . D enver, P hone C20 
6 new 1988 M aytag  W ashers 

W ater so ftener an d  p len ty  of hot w a te r 
J .  T . Teague, M anager 

We ra il fo r and  deliver free.

£5— H e m s t i t c h i n g » !
SEW ING DONE by Mrs. H ill. ftoC K.
KingHtnill St. Phone 202-W. All prices 
reasonable.

26—Beauty Parlor Service
• ■ ........ .«.„..'-teite Itelli'fc««*

HOBBS BEAUTY SHO P 
P erm anen ts 81 to  88 

Opposite - F ron t P am pa H ospital

MERCHANDISE

FOR S A L E - Bedroom suite and office
I «lonk. Inqitire Room f>, D uncan Bldg.

CONCRETE BU ILD IN G  BLOCKS 
F o r  S a le  o r  T rade

Kuhbla design < rough , hand-hew n, 
hard  rock face  e ffec t) ideoi fo r 'r e a i-  
«knoea. buHiness building*, regaining 
w ails, foundation«. te rrac in g , etc. 
Dimension» 8x8x16, 15c edeh,

LYNCH SKt'O N D  HAND STORE 
AND P IP E  YARD 

Cash paid fo r a ll used gboda. fu rn i
tu re , lum ber, pipe, p ipe fittin g s , sheet 
and scrap  iron, m etals, e tc ., etc. 
Lcfors, Texas E ast of Post O fflea

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE -F resh  in fe rtile  w hite eggs. 
M rs. W. II. Vanduver, »11 N orth  D w ight.

BABY CHICKS
POPULAR BREEDS 
Call and See Them 

at
Dodd’s Hatchery

626 South Cuyler

BABY CHICKS
1 All Breeds — P o p u la r P rices. 

i Blood Tested, S ta te  A ccredited.
Day old Leghorn pullets and Cockerels.

HARVESTER FEED CO
SOa W. Drown Phone 1180

Quality 
Baby Chicks

At
Reasonable Prices

Thousands h a tch ing  each w eek from  18 
popular breeds o f quality  laying atock. 
Call anil1 see. our chicks, we feel su re  they 
w ill pleaqe you.

COLES HATCHERY 
828 W. F oster P h i 181

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54—City Property

39—Livestock-Feed

36—Household Goods
il l  W IN 'S N EW  AND ij lK U  GOODS 

P H O N E  1664
Sells F or Cash and F o r Less 

Studio Divan, like new. $27.60; 2-piece 
used Living Room Suite , $18.00; la rge  
D injnurooni Table $5.00; la rg e  B uffet 
$5.00; new B reak fast Sets $11,78 and 
$12.75; Sewing M achines $5.00 to  $15.00» 
Thor Washing M achine $12.50, Meadows 
$15.00; Floor Rugs $4.78.
TH E  l.AY-AW AY PLA N  CAN BE USED

F(OIt SALE— Baled hay. $8.00. Eight mile« 
West of Wheeler. Texas.

ROOM AND BOARD
"......  1 .* '* 1 » ■"?■"—-«r---- --------- -
42—Sleeping Booms
N ICE FRO N T bedroom fo r ren t. A djoin
ing bath. 811 N orth  F rost,
FRON T BEDROOM adjoin ing  bath , men 
p referred , ga rag e  space if desired. 447 
N orik  S tarkw eather.tforth S tark  
tKDROOMBEDROOM fo r one gentlem an. Newly 

decorated, on pavem ent. Phone 1265-W. 
1012 East Brow ning.

BARGAIN—Newly decorated b rick  home, 
on pavem ent, close In, ow ner leaving 
tow n. W rite Box K -l, P am  pa N EW S .

R EA L ESTA TE SUGGESTIONS 
This week we have such a variety  of 
property , so m any good buys th a t we a re  
suggesting  a  num ber fo r your considera
tion. We tru s t  you will ca ll us about any 
you th in k  m igh t in te res t you.

BARGAIN LIST
9 R. house. 2 baths, nea r Woodrow W il
son school. $400(1. Term s.
6 R. duplex, close in on paving . $2500.
6 R. hardw ood floors, 8 lots. On high
way. $2500.
5 R. homey place, east, close in. $2950.
4 R. close in. co rner lot. double garage . 
$1900.
5 R. beautifu l home on E. F rancis, 
$2500.
0 R. 100 ft., f ro n t on C uyler paving, 
$8000. •
6 R., basem ent, double garage , close in, 
east. $2200.
5 R. modern, south, n ea r paving, r iu s t 
sell th is week, pride only $1000.
2 R. fram e, shingle roof, to  be sold <»ff 
o f lot. $225 o r  lo t and ail $800.

LIST W ITH US FOR QUICK SA LE 
SE E  US FOR GOOD BUYS 

IN SU RA N CE OF A LL KINDS 
JO H N  1,. M IKESKLL. REALTOR 

DUNCAN BLDG. _  PH O N E 166
FO R SA LE 9-room u parim en t bouse w ith  
tw o bath*, on pavem ent. 608 E. K ings- 
m ttt. See M rs. Rhodes.

FOR SALE
Nice 5-room home on E ast F rancis stree t. 
Double garage .
Large 5-room home on ’N orth  Somerville.
Seven-room home on N orth  Som erville 
w ith garag e  apa rtm en t.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
208 Combs-W orley Bldg.

Thone C72 o r 386

56—Farms and Tracis
POR SA L E OK TRADE— lt.ll A. farm , 
team , wagon. 40 miles w est H ot Spring», 
A rk. B argain . E. E. Morse. 320 Roberta.

AUTOMOBILES

Political Calendar
T h , Pam pa Dally Nawa baa bran  au tho r

U—Automobile, For «ale

SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK

1936 CHEVROLET' Deluxe 
Sport Sedan ......... ............  »428

1935 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Coach ................. ..,..,.»375

1936 FORD Fordor Sedan with |
Trunk and Radio ..................»475

1934 CHEVROLET Coach »275
1934 CHEVROLET Coupe ........*250
1933 CHEVROLET Sedan ....... *250
1933 CHEVROLET Coupe ....... »225
1933 FORD Tudor ...................  $235' contro1 P'Ogram
1936 CHEVROLET- Town Sedan.

Heater and Radio .................»475
1936 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........ »425
1936 FORD Pickup ..................»325
1935 CHEVROLET Long

W. B. Truck .......................... *3001
1932 CHEVROLET Coach........ *175

Culberson Smalling
Chevrolet Co.. Inc.

WASHINGTON. March 14 
Cotton ano growers hav:
voted by overwhelm!* g margins to 
levy stiff penalty taxes on producer» 
who backslide under the new cron

Good Will Used Cars
36—Ford Tudor (Trunk and

Radio) ..................................*515
35—Pontiac Coupe ....................*385
34—Ford Tudor .........................»215
34—Plymouth Sedan ..................*250
33—Plymouth Coach ................ *225
31—Chevrolet Coupe ............. ,.*125

LEWIS PONTIAC
211 N. Ballard Phone 365
FO R  S A L E —1987 
sembly, $50. W. A.

C hevrolet block a»- 
H all Noe lette, Texas.

68—Auto Lubrication-Washing
W inning -To«* G reasing— Dde
GULF STATION NO. 2

( ‘a ll fo r and  Delivered 
Phone 472

BUSINESS NOTICES
GEORGE B. SWINGLE
ACCOUNTING - r  AUDITS 
SYSTEMS — tA X  SERVICE 

Systems installed f 
Part Time Bookkeeping ' 

Phone 1226 Rose Bldg.

[ IK  HEAD AND CEREÜS 
BLOOM EXCITE BURTON

Pampa Daily NEWS Want Ads
bring lightning r e s u l t s th e  kind 
you can ring up on your cash reg
ister.

> Special Notices
Turkish Baths

r , .REDUCE
Modehy- s#fo way. Reduce w here you w ant 

‘ . *v to  reduce.
21 B aths w ith  Reducing M assage—$18 
21 B aths w ith  Swedish ManAage— $18 

G uaranteed reducing. Swedish ami reducing 
m assages itpd baths given by (■xpeneneed 
operator. Mr». Lucille Davis, 624 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 261.

4—Lost and Found
L O S t-  -D ark b>i rMI,' "crew -(A il Boston 
Bull dog, male. Reward. Call M rs. Burton
Boyd. Phone 219-M. 221 N . Sum ner.____
FOU N D  - Large yellow P ersian  cut. Male. 
O w ner m ay have »sttne hy calling 1409.

EMPLOYMENT
5— MÛT Help Wanted
MAN FO R  «offre raute. U p to 848 ftfvt 
week. A utomobile givent as bonus. W rite 
A lbert M ills. 4494 M onmouth. C incinnati. 
Ohio
SIN fif.fe MAN to work In b a r  room and 
curb  ■KtrViee. Must be n e a t appearing. 
Apply To» ’* Place. E. H ighw ay »8.

6— ¿B ia le Help Wanted
W A f li& i  ;^ i r l  for housework and care 
of dhiM fen. Must stay  n ights. 712 N orth

■ B i ” -
WtlMMK-- A ddr<~ anef m ail advertising 
m aterial fn r us at home. Wo supply 
everything. Good ra te  of pay. No selling. 
No experience neceaaary. M erchandise 
M art. Box 828, M ilwaukee, Wisconsin.

11—Situation Wanted
M IDDLE AiSisb w oman w an ts twusewoHc 
and care of elderly people. Mrs. Della 
H arrison , American Hotel, Room No- 9.

'AN w ants job doing general 
•k. Can use posting  m achine. Ex- 

Furnifih reference*. W rite  BoxJuiws.

3 ONLY— 1937 M aytag dem onstrators, a t 
big reduction and fully  guaranteed« 
PLA IN S MAYTAG, 116 W. Foster, Phone 
1644. *

RfcPOSSEfeSED
All porcelain 6-foot F rig ida lre . Eleven 
paym ent» of $6.80 eaeh aga in st it. 8ee 
B ert Curry. P hone ‘888.

31—Radios- Service
HAW KIN S RADIO LABORATORY

PHONE 36
End of South C uyler on Barnaa

33—Office E q u i p m e n t

TY PEW RITERS AND ADDINO 
M ACHINES 

All Make» Repaired 
Full line of O rflce Equipm ent 

REMINGTON T Y PEW R IT ER  SERV ICE 
Phone 166«) 311 W. FoaUl

35—Plants a n d  S e e d s
CH IN ESE ELMS, several thousand. Home 
grow n evergreen«. F ru i t  trees , #11 kinds. 
Lawn grasses. Bulk garden seed. Every
th in g  priced to  »ell. AM ARILLO HEED 
& NURSERY CO.. 610 W. 9 th  Ave., A m 
arillo . Texas.

Barton Nursery
Nursery Stock
Trees - Shrubs 

Rose Bushes
One Bloek North of Hilltop 

Qrocery

SEED OATS -
Re£Ieaned 

Barley Seed 
Bulk

Garden and Flower Seeds 
aii kinds or 

Poultry Supplies
Water Softener Salt

Pampa Feed Store
323 So. Cuyler Phone 1677

SEEDS
Bulk G arden Seed. Field Seeds, Lawn Gross 

Seeds. Tim« to  R iant Law ns Soon.
HARVESTER FEED CO.

MO W. Drown P h o n . 1110

36—Wanted to Bur
W A K TRb TO SlTY—Cranl 10-foot T»n- 
dem Disc harrow . (1. L. Holmes. K ings-
m ill. /  *
W A N T S » TO  BUY—Coral 414 M W - 
shot gun, pum p. M ust be barga in  fo r 
cash. Call 888.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
4Î—Sleeflnr Rooms
SLEE PIN G  ROOM ; next to  bath . Close in. 
loqu ire  465 E ast KlngamlH avenue.
BEDROOM fo r ren t. Close in. Phone 351 -J 
or 684. 402 N orth  B allard.______________
fc'lCF Q U rE T sleeping room». Reasonable 
ra te , close in . Good park in g . 600 N. F ro st,
V irg in ia  Hotel.
REA SO N A BLE RA TES on exceptionally  
nice sleeping rooms. Broadview H otel. 704 
W. Poeter.

46—Houses for Rent
FOR KENT OR S A L E  Two room house 
and garage . Call 1599-J. &06 N. Z im m ers.
1, 2. 8-ROOM furnished cabins. Bills
paid. School bus route, M aytag washer*., 
Children and pets allowed. 1301 S. Barnes.
New Town C a b i n s ._____________________
TW O-ROc7 m  furnlshgil house. Bill« paid. 
3 blocks w est of H illtop G rocery on Borger 
H ighw ay. A pply 3rd house north.
MODERN THREE-ROOM  house: Bill» 
paid. 819 Roberta S tree t, Talley addition. 
FtTuR-ROOM house for ren t. Bill» paid. 
Phone 386.
THREE-ROOM  stucro  house, newly dec
orated . 91)1» paid. Apply Tom ’s place, 
B*»t H ighw ay 3 8 .________ ______ _________

59—Wanted Real Estate
d u p l e x  Wa n t e d “

W’ill tra d e  tw o nice residence lot» located 
in 1’lninview. Texas, fo r duplex o r small 
house. Whs) have you?
Also have 4 gas range sto- es left. 

Choice $10 00 
D. C HOUR AT 

HOUK APARTMENTS 
418 N. W.*»t 8 t. IMmno 984

FINANCIAL
6*—Money to Loan

CAR LICENSE
T im a I .  H are

You can borrow  th e  money you need today 
in tw en ty  m luute».
$5 TO $50

Try O ur Ea*y Paym ent P lan
PAMPA FINANCE CO.

Over S ta te  T heatre Phone 450

3  M O N E Y -
AUTO LOANS 
REFINANCING

See us for CASH you need 
H. W. Waters Insurance Agency

Charlie Burton could hardly con
tain himself yesterday and the 
reason was two-fold.

One of the reasons was tlje ar
rival at his service station of the 
mounted head of a huge Elk he shot 
in Montana last fall and the other 
was tile opening of a flower on his 
night blooming Cereus or Queen of 
tile Night.

Mr. Burton killed the 12-point 
Elk in the Flat Head National For
est in Montana on Oct. 19. The Elk 
weighed nearly 1.000 pounds and 
was one of the largest killed in 
Montana. The head ^was mounted 
by Vernon E. Moore of Pampa.

The strange Cereus plant, former
ly owned by the late V/. H. Tho
mas, is of the cactus family.- It pro
duced ony one or two oleums in a 
year. The flower begins to open soon 
after dark and closes with the dav- Winners W'ere: first grade slorj 
light to bloom no mor" So rapidly i tolling Nancy West, first, Charles 
does it open that It can almost be I Martin, .second, 
seen with the naked eve. The flow- Second grade story-telling. Char

les Martin Lockhart, first. Paul 
Jones, second.

Junior declamation, boys. Ray 
Junior Jones, first, Carl Carter, 
second; junior declamation, girls, 
Bettle Torn Ware, first. Lola Cath
erine Gray, second.

Senior declamation, girls. Edwin a 
Tooley, first, Eveline Turner, sec
ond: senior declamation, boys Claude 
Turner, first.

Ready writers. Lois Koehn. first; 
3-R. Eveline Turner and Nina Tur
ner, first. Yvonne Hoffer and Flor 
lene Terry, second.

Farmers who paused In then; chores 
throughout the south and in several 
western states on Saturday to cast 
ballots approved marketing pro
visions of the 1938 farm aot.

As a result.' agriculture depart
ment officials were arranging today 
to put this system into operation;

1. Each farmer will ybe told how- 
much cotton or tobacco he can sell.

2. Any farmer who sells mor? 
than, his quota will pay a penalty 
tax of two cents a pound on excess 
cotton, or one-half the market’ price 
on excess tobacco.

Nearly complete unofficial returns 
from the referenda showed:

For cotton marketing quotas, 1,- 
189.828; against, 98,144.

< Eligible to vote, 2.367.030.)
For quotas on dark fire-cured to

bacco, 38.346; against, 8.259.
For quotas on flue-cured tobacco. 

213.487; against. 33.806.
H. R. Tolley. AAA administrator, 

expressed pleasure over the vote.
"The farmers’ decision to use 

quotas is, of course, a reilcctlon of 
the seriousness of the problems faced 
by growers of cotton and flue-cured 
and dark tobocco."h? said.

"But the big total vote . . . has 
teen a genuine expression of the 
farmers’ will. The firm program 
as respects cotton and these to 
báceas will have the great advantage 
oT overwhelming support of cm ton 
and tobacco farmers."

The marketing goal lias been set 
about 11,000,000 bales oí cotton. 705,- 
000,000 pounds of flue-cured tobacco, 
and 145.000.000 pounds of durk air- 
cur«! and fire-cured tobacco.

Whether growers of coin ami 
wheat will be asked to approve a 
marketing qpntiol program lor their 
products has nut been dcciderl. A 
decision on corn will not be made 
until August, when a lairly bCCUTmte 
estimate of the 1938 crop will be 
available. ,

The farm law exempts wheat from 
quotas this year unless congress ap
propriates funds to pay subsidies In 
addition to tt\e $500.000.000 of the 
soil conservation program. The only 
other commodity govetnmened by 
the restrictive law Is rice. It. too, & 
exempted this year. 1

COUNT! MEET ENTRIES 
SELECTED IT  L1KET0N

LAKETON. March 14--Represent
atives of the Laketon school In the 
Gray County Imerscholas.■k, leag
ue meet, to be held soon at LeFors. 
were selected at tryouts held here 
Friday night.

Judges of the contestants were 
E._W. Cate, Jr.. Pampa high school 
teacher. Miss Josephine Thomas, 
Horace Mann principal, and Mrs. 
T. A. Cox. Horace Mann teacher.

PARIS. March h  ppi—France pre- 
! pared herself today to fight against 
I furthfr expansion of the German 
Reich.

Faced by .the Austrian crisis. So
cialist Lecn Blum hastily farmed a 
new people’s front government to 
replace the fallen Camille Chau- 
tempts and prepared for action 
through diplomacy, propaganda, and 
If necessary with force.

Accepting German absorption of 
Austria as pas. and don? with, th>- 
new governmftic mapped (hiss step.; 
lr> cheek any new cn-roaciiment in 
central Europe by i uehrer Hitler:

1. An understanding was sought 
with Britain, said an informant 
closely connected with the govern
ment, that the two democracies "tol
erate no more violatlpns of European 
order."

2. The mutual assistance treaty 
with Czechoslovakia would be re
vised to provide military action 
against Germany, even should Hitler 
attempt peaceful Nazlf¡cation of the 
war-born republic, with its 3.500.000 
Germans. Czechoslovakia is thought 
here to be Hitlers next goal.

3. Then France would seek to ex
tend her mutual assistance under
standing with Czechoslovakia an d ) 
with Russia to include all central: 
Europe, Poland Rumania, and Yugo
slavia.

4. There wduld be an eventful j 
effort to break the Berlin-Rome axK i 
bi inglng Premier Mussolini of Italy ; 
into the Franco-Britlsh front—if the ! 
present Italian - British friendship; 
talks were successful.

5 French troops will be kept ready , 
Reinforcemenus yesterday moved in-1 
lo the formidable concrete and steel I 
Maginol line which stretches vir- I 
tually irom Switzerland to Belgulm 
along the German frontier. |

ed is white and about four inches 
across.

TECH RECEIVES RELICS 
OF WISCONSIN INDIANS

FOR RENT — liodt-rn raven-room  fur- 
nUhcd m iv tn w n t house. Newly decorated.
M6 & u t Frederick._____________________
FOUR-ROOM furnished house raid (Te
nure. Two blocks west and  one north  of, 
M ittk y  jw cM T .

Room 107 
Pampa.

Bank Building 
Phone 339 Texas

LUBBOCK, March 14—Indian 
relics from the Great Lakes region 
of Wisconsin have been donated to 
West Texas museum, located on 
Texas Technological college campus, 
by Howard Wilkowske of Lamesa. 
agricultural sophomore. Copper ar 
rowheads and other artlfac.s in the 
group were fashioned by Indians 
who lived where copper occurred in 
a free state.

A “mano" or grindstone with ex
tended handle, two half-finished 
tomahawks, flint knives, scrapers, 
and arrowheads are included in the 
collection.

M — a,SALARY LOANS — M
$5 to $50

THREE-ROOM  furnished house. M odern 
convenience». Bill» paid. 536 South Som- 
ervillo. Phone 1187^ _ _ _  _____. !
TWO-ROOM fu rn ished  house. block
from  pavem ent, adult« only. H am rick ’s 

w Shop, 112 E a st Fields.
NICK CLEAN tw o-room  furnished house. 
Bills paid. M odern conveniences. Lewis 
Cot U se s . 411 South Russell.

To Carbon Black and Oil Field 
Workers .

No Endorsers—No Security 
All dealings strictly confidential 

Salary Loan Company 
Room 3 First N atl Bank Bldg. 

Phone 303

67—Apartments
F U R N ItshE D  npsrtm em  fo r renl. R es te d -  
able, close in. 516 E ast Foster. J .  R. Dod-

N ICELY  FU R N ISH ED  3-room ap a rtm en t, 
t i l l s  paid, close in . on pavem ent. 807 

“ - — In*.
____ R ËN T —  ìl ic e  two-room  furnished
apa rtm en t. (South exposure. Bills paid. 
628 N orth W est 8tr««t.
M O b k a N  tV fb-R O O M  fu rn i.b -d  a p a rt-  
m ent. Bills paid. Close in. 629 N orth  Rus-
«11. > ' ■
N ld tL T  FU RN ISH ED  S-room .(M irtnwmt 
P riva te  ba th  and garage. Bills paid. 623 
N orth  H obart.

ST R A G  EC ¡Y
&AN6AS CITY—“Help! There’s a 

man hanging himself down here.’” 
yelled someone In a basement cell 
of the city jail.

Several policemen dashed down
stairs only to be greeted with:

“Oive me a match. I just wnnted 
to light a cigaret."

*............. ............... r* ....

vINTEBCOLLEGIATE PLAY 
JUDGES NAMED AT TEGH
LUEEOCK, March 14—Judges of 

plays to be presented by nine con
testing colleges, in the Texas In.rr- 
collegiate Dramatic tournament at 
Texas Technological college March 
28 to April 2, have been named by 
Miss Ruth Firtle, head professor of 
speech.

Weldon Stone. Texas playwright 
! and professor of English at A. & M.

(Problem on editorial page.) college; Oma Lind Rowley, director 
Affirmed, aoaordlng to opinion in j of Amarillo Little yheater, and Dr 

Equitable Life assurance Society vs ! W. B. Gates, professor of English 
Hemenover <Colorado, 1937) 87 Pa- at Teeh, will serve.
ciflc Second 80. The court stated; ' ------------ •
“If there is a popular interpretation. [ FLEET AT BASES
commonly, accepted, of the woril j SAN PEDRO. Calif.. March 14 
■poison.' such is the interpretation | lAPii—Changes in announced plans 
whicli must be given it . . . That of tho commander-in-chief of the 
there is such is certain, and that it United States fleet found the bulk

trad to  p rraon t the  nam e, of t h ,  
c i tira n . a ,  C and idata , fo r offlea eubjaet (R
tha action of tha  D emocratie V o ta r, Ir 
th e ir  prim ary  election oa  S .tu rd a y , J a il  
2*. INS.
POR STATE REPRESENTATIVE :

1122nd district)
Eugene Worley.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
W R. Frazee 
Clifford Braly.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Miriam Wilson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: v 
Sherman White 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Joe Gordon.

FOR SHERIFF 
J  C. (Cal) Rom 
Earl Tailey.
Ben Lockhart.
H. C. "Bud" Cottrell.

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR:

F, E. Idtech.
FOR COUNTY CLERK 

J. V. New 
Charlie ThuL

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
D. R. Henry.
John M. Yale.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIÓNE» 
PRECINCT 2.
Robert Seeds 
John Haggard
PRECINCT 4.
E. C. Crews

FOR CONSTABLE:
Otis Hendrix.

City Election
, TUESDAY. APRIL 5th.

FOR MAYOR:
E. S. Carr.
W A. Bratton

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER:
Lynn Boyd.
Dave Osborue.
W. T. Fraser 
Marvin Lewis

WHAT CONGRESS TEXAS ESPERANTDISTS 
IS DOING TD CONVENE AT TECH

(By Tho A shot ia tod Pr«ws)
TODAY:
Naval—House begins debate on 

expansion program.
Government reorganization—Sen

ate votes on committee amend
ments.

Taxes—Senate finance committee 
begins study of revenue bill.

Rails--Senate committee contin
ues hearings 071 long-and-:,hurt haul 
bills.

LUBBOCK. March 14 — Second
annual ccnference of the Fsperanto 
Association of Texas will meet at 

; Texas Technological college April 2. 
Program will center on discussion of 

' the present status of Esperanto, use
fulness of Esperanto in current in- 
1 mai louai communication, and Its 
i uture program.

Today’s Answers to 
Cranium Crackers

NOTICE OF SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Gray.
By virtue of an execution and 

order of sale issued out of tit? 
district court of Harris conn'/, Texas, 
EOth Judicial district, on a judgment 
rendered In said court on the 30th 
day of November, A. D. 1937, in 
lavpr of The Federal Land Bank ol 
Houston, and against H H. Luttreli 
and Nelson National Farm Loan As
sociation, for the sum of Two Thou
sand One Hundred Forty-Seven and 
38 ICO ($2,147.38) Dollars, and 6 per 
cent interest from June 26, 1936, and 
for costs of suit and foreclosure of 
lien. In cause No. 233.352. cn the 

Vockel of said court, I did on the 
14th day of March, A. D. 1938. at 9 
o'clock a m ,  levy upon the following 
described parcel and tract of land, 
situated in Gray county, as the 
property of said defendants, said 
premises containing 320 acres, more 
or less, located fourteen (14) miles 
southwest of from Miami, Texas, 
and most generally known as the H. 
H. Luttreli estate, and being all ol 
the east '4 of section No. 67 in block 
A-6. H. & G. N. Ry. Co. survey, 
patent No. 115, abstract No. 144. sit
uated In Gray county, Texas.

And on the 5th day of April, A 
D„ 1938. same being the first Tues
day in said month, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. ny. and 4 
o clock p. m.. at the courthouse door 
of Gray county. Texas, in the City 
of Pampa. ,in  said county. I will 
offer for sale and-sell at public auc
tion. for cash, all of the estate, 
right, title and interest which each 
and all of the defendants have in 
and to the above described premises.

Dated at Pampa, Gray county, 
Texas, this 14th day of March. A 
D.. 1938:

EARL TALLEY.
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.

By BUFORD REED. Deputy.
March 14-21=28.)

NOTICE OF SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County ol Gray.
By virtue of an execution and order 

of sale issu'd ou. of the District Court 
ot Harris county. Texas. 61st Judicial 
district, on a judgment rendered in 
■■aid court on the 18th day of Jan
uary. A D. 1938. in favor of The 
Federal Land Bank of Hous.on and 
against L. S Prock. W. W. Whitaltt 
and Alanreed National Farm Loan 
Association, tor the sum ol Two 
Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty 
and 88 100 <*2.820.88) Dollars, and 
0 per cent interest from July 15, 
1935. and for costs of suit, and fore- 
clsoure of lien, in cause No 223,690. 
on the docket of said court, I did on 
the 7ih day of March, A D. 1938. at 
10 o'clock A. M.. levy upon the fol
lowing described parcels and tracts 
of land, situated in Gray county. 
Texas, as the property of said de
fendants, said premise« containing 
300 acres, more or less, located 2 
milts northwest of from Alanreed. 
Txa.s. and mast generally known as 
the L. S. Prock land, and consisting 
of the following original survey or 
part of surveys, to-wit:

Out of Brooks & Burieson, sur
veys. out of section 5, located In 
block 3. patented to W .W. McAr
thur. assignee, by patent No. 355. 
volume 30 abstract No. 498.

And on the 5th day of April. 1938. 
same being the first Tuesday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A M„ and 4 oclock P. M., 
at the court house door of Gray 
county. Texas. In the City of Pampa. 
in said county. I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, lor cash, 
all of the estate, right, title and in
terest which each and all of the de
fendants have in and to the above 
described premises.

Dated at Pampa, Gray county, 
Texas, this 7th day of March, A. D., 
1938.

EARL TALLEY,
Sheriff of Gray County. Texas. 

By BUFORD REED. Deputy.
(March 7-14-21.)

means a substance whicli. in Kmall 
dosçe, will destroy life, seem* equally 
certain. . . We are hence driven to
the conclusion that the 'poison' ex
ception in (he policy before us
should not be extend«l to cover-----
(the drug) as here taken.”

LTL ABNER

of the 105 warships lingering at 
San Diego and San Pedro bases 
today. Under rigid wartime sec
recy the ships were under sealed 
orders today. Some had slinked 
silently to sea. Others were ready 
for instant departure.

The Children’s Hour

FOR A PERFECT TRIP
To the Next Town 
Or Across America
DESTIN ATION  LEAVES PAM PA 
O klahom a City 9:40 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.
Knid 12:40 p. O .
Halloa 11:0# a. m.. 8:48 p. m. and 

7 :00 p. in. v ia Amarillo

F i r e  H o u n d  Trips Dally to Amarillo and 
Sorter

ROUND T R IP  
DAILY 

M cLean la  
P crry U «  

Leave« McL omi
«>00 P . Me 

Leave« Pam pa
7 Í0 P. Mo

Arrive« P erry ton  
,  10:10 P . M. 

Leave« P erry ton  
1 P . Ma 

Leaver Pam pa
4:2# P . VPampa Bus Terminal

PHONE 871

By AL CAPP

MODERN TW O-M OON furn i»h« i a p a rt-  
m ent, $$5.00 m onth. Bills pa hi. 211 N orth

F 5 R  Four-room  un fu rn  ished
apartment, fh tnw  21fl. _________ _____
NEW LY b re o R A T E D . n k - ly  iurnlalrad 
throe-room  ap a rtm en t, w ith  p riva te  bath . 
t # . responaible people only. Phone 488
T W O -R b iJ if  modern furn ished «p artm en t. 
Bills paid. 665 North Hobart 
TWO OR +HRKK-ROOM (urn 
m ent to sober perm anen t people. 
A partm ent*. 323 South Russell. 1 
FOUlURQOM  tyrn ished  u p a rtm rn t and 
gq»B*g. 4 f t  ffsPM* Banks.
NEW LY k S o b f e A r a n  tw o-m om  f o r .  
nixhed apa rtm en t ta  adu lt ooup l 'on ly . 
Dills paid. M aytas W asher n o t E.
Bro-alr
t w TVIk o o m  modern ap a rtm en t, un fu r- 
n inked. B ill. paid. Call a t S«2 N orth

. TMET-S ,
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N I P M S  W ill  ATTEND 
ST. PUT CELEBRATION
Shtire an' Pampa will be In 

Shamrock Thursday when that city 
celebrates 8t. Patrick's day.

This morning a committee com
posed of Shelby Oantz. Frank Dial. 
R. B. Allen and Dick Hughes began 
a campaign to sign up at least 75 
Pampans to attend the celebration 
and march in the parade behind the 
Pam pa high school band. Available 
for the (rippers will be hat band-, 
and banners which will advertise 
the Top O' Texas Fiesta here ill 
June. They may be secured at the 
chamber of commerce headquarters 
In the city hall.

Persons not contacted by the com
mittee who plan to attend the cele
bration are urged to call the cham
ber of commerce, telephone 384 Tile 
local delegation is urged 10 be n 
Shamrock before 10 a m. time set 
for the parade

A Pampa colleen will ride in one j 
of the floats. She lias not been si - | 
lccted but a secret committee is a 
werk deciding on a typical Irish1 
colleen.

ery possibility, but he himself 
has said he would disclose them
fi> none, not even to his closest 
friends until the formal public 

| statement was ready.
It has been reported hy would 

not run for a third term, but would 
resign to accept a federal gov
ernment position, possibly a fed
eral Judgeship. Stories that he 
would serve out his present term 
and then practice law In Austin 
long have been current.

Contili wed P M  
Page One

NEW  YORK. M arch 14. (A P I—A r a -

were placarded with warnings on 
doors and windows; "Jews not per
mitted to enter."

The post office announced every 
parcel Intended for foreign coun- 

stork», w ith  «««el*. copper* and j tried would be opened and searched 
todlj'I^nillrkrt. s d w' nt° a r“l y to!t0 prevent smuggling of money from

(lain» ra n e e !  from  fraction* to  2 o r I the Country, 
m ore point* nt th e  bast. T ra n sfe rs  were Jewish Qrueetsts were told their 

Many politicians, anxious “ t “ ' supples might b? needed
make their plans and line up his ^ h.;“ “X n ! ^  h « d . T  the fou rth  r
past adherents for this year's cam
paign. have continuously attempt
ed to "smoke’’ him out But the

hour.
A m  Can — -* 
Am Kail A St S

governor has remained tight-lip-1 AnaJLdaT *d ~ 
ped.

On his decision to run or not to 
run will swing the strategy of the 
whcle gubernatorial campaign. It 
is the biggest unanswered politic
al question in Texas today.

Atch t  a  s f  
B A G
ih-ndix A viat —
Beth S tl ___
C hrysler Corn - -  Colum G 4 Ei .. 
Coml Solvent* 
Com w lth, A South
uCnsol Oil ____
f o n t  C an . .—- 
fo n t  O il Del . .
C ur W ri _______
Dome Aire 
Du P ont DeN .
Kl A uto L ite 
El Pew A L t . .  .

t Gen Elec -------- -
— ____  ! tien  M tfs — , —

Funeral services for E. H. Scrim- ¡^^¡!,hr it

SCRIMSHIRE FUNERAL - 
DITES HELD SUNDAY

.  I 84' 
1» 12V 2« ISO', 

14S S2>
* ns, ss

7» 7% 7

Siti SSL- 
12 \ l %

» 0  ISO1* 
1114 *$%

C o n t i n u e d  F ro m  
P a g e  O n *

shire, 37 were conducted.at 4 o'clock Hui»um Oil 
yesterday afternoon in Miami Meth-: HuU»,m Mir 
odist church with the pastor, th e : j"* Harvevt<'r 
Rev. Joe Strother, officiating. Burial1 ¡cUnnccott Cop 
followed in Miami cemetery under ¡mi.i cont Pet 

ncuncement. lie said, was the !orm! direction of Ducnkey-Carmlchacl K*" T"  
of his statement. He said he had Funeral home. , ! Kdv 7
not decided whether to make it | Mr Scrimshlre had been a farm- Nat Diatillcr,

I er of the Salem community near! ,lh'" »>)

by hospitals. Some voluntarily emp
tied their shelves and donated their 
goods.

I t was announced not more than 
1,000 schillings ($180) would be paid 

| depositors from their savings ac- 
7 1144 1144 1144 i counts within the coming week.

II tv r.6% 864» 5«4i,' Deposits made after March 13. 
«« 6t'.j t i ' ,  62% j Sunday, were exempt, as were ac

counts for wages, pensions, et al.

Miklas Resigns.
Vienna streets clearly showed the 

change by which the tempo of the 
goose step swept out the Austrian 
nation with the resignation of Pres
ident Wilhelm Miklas.

Tall, husky German police offi
cers were on duty in the downtown

dral.
German tanks and other motorized 

equipment continued rolling into the 
city.

The Austrian Legion, believed to 
number more than 20.000 Austrians

or short.
le Governor seemed to enjoy j Miami for several years. Death was ¡!* ,̂“rd 
atmosphere of suspense created in a local hospital Saturday after-! iv!'r„i corpthe *uiiu*]jiiiir v, au»ixu* ... .. .. ..  , ,, uwyuH u*iuiu«.v aiw:x*| ivtro! Corp

b y  h i s  declaration. noon. Survivors are the widow, a Phillip» Pet
He also seemed in the best of | daughter Maurine and a son Har- E1*“  oil M -

spirits. He add the trip thorugh old. I ft®, fjjj,
the western and northern part of ] Pallbearers were Buford Lowe, Rad«. Core 
the state had done him ' a world | Dale Lowe, Jack Montgomery, Win- R<p"t> 8,1
of good” and he never had “felt doni Allen. Ted Addington, Bill inT tui
better." | Forman. j simm, petrol

“Wliat were you doing in Mineral 
Wells?" was a query.

"Per one thing. I was meditating," | 
he said, smiling.
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school. Miss Zenobia McParlln. d i- ' milted to the bar at 31. So I went
rector. 1 to work In a law offk»."

Three R, •  a. m . registration and Chicago first saw Darrow in 1887. 
fee payment, room 2*7. high school, From a soap box orator, he became 
W. B. Weatherred, director. Miss a political spellbinder, and served 
Margaret Jones, assistant. 1 two terms as Assistant Corporation

» „ j ,  o .  _  ! Ooqnsel of Chicago, and one term
Ule House °f RePre5en

high school, J. M. Carpenter, di
rector. Miss Clarlne Branom, as
sistant.

Time of finals in each event, 
awarding cups, ribbons, and an
tic uncements concerning regional 
and state meets wil be made at the 
close of each event by the direc
tor in charge. >

In charge of the tournament will 
be Supt. L. L Bone, Pampa. director- 
general,- Prank Monroe, assistant 
director-general In charge of regis
tration.

D. P. Osborne, assisted by Mrs. 
Lou Roberts, Is In charge of rooms 
for contestants.

R. A. Selby, assisted by Miss Ila 
Pool, is in charge of awarding rib
bons, and will be record clerk.

Each contestant In the tourney Is 
to pay k 50 cent reglstraUon fee 
for his event, except In volley ball 
contests, In which case the fee is 
$1.50 a team.

Continued Prow 
Page On*

4 294* 2# 29'/ 
12 11% 11

6V4 «'»
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69% 67% 
14% l»%

them in court and tt was my duty 
to help them live. I had no right 
tc trifle with their lives.”

Darrow was bom In Kinsman.
67i- ! ..-----— .. -------- ¡Ohio. April 18. 1857. His father,
io% k ng. *nto the c t 1 lor Hltlers ar* a mums Darrow, was a cabinet inak- 1 rival.

Factories, banks and government 
offices were closed at noon. Trains 
from the provinces were crowded

Then he said he had "decided the 
dogwoods are blooming Several 
weeks ago In Washington the Gov
ernor remarked he would announc- 
Ills political intentions "when the 
dogwoods bloom."

”1 probably will make ail an
nouncement cne way or the other.

COUNTY COURT OPENING 
POSTPONED TO TUESDAY
Opening of the March term of 

county court was postponed until 
ID o’clock tomorrow morning, on 
account of a conflict with the meet-

about the later part of this week, j in tv of the county commissioners.
he added The March term of court had

The Governor took a crack a t ; been scheduled to open this morn- 
statements of some announced | ing. The term will be the first of 
candidates for gubernatorial lion- the four-terms a year plan, ap- 
ors, asserting “they seem to have ] proved by the countv commissioners 
endorsed my recommendations to at their meeting January 7. 
the legislature | County Judge Sherman White an-

He said a declaration of Ernest nounced that he would sound the 
O. Thompson, one candidate, that ¡docket at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
the "bSlance should be budgetted" j morning, opening the March term, 
as Well as the "budqpt should be t The county commissioners 
balanced had a “¿familiar ring. ’ shortly before noon today.

He “aeemed to recall” one of his ------------ m --------------

Sec V ao 
S t (I B rands — 16
Sid Oil aCI .............. 7
Std Oil Ind 
M  Oil NJ 
S tudebaker Corp 
T rx  Corp . .
Tex C.ulf Sulph .  
T rx  Pac C A O  
Tide W at A Oil 
Un Carbide

30% SOU 
SOU 80% 

49% 49 49 V
*% 5

40% 4«
Sl% 81% 81% 

9% 9%  —7 1
14 18%

met

own spetclies in 1934 he said.
Rumors about the governors 

plans have included virtually ev-
“CR1ME NEVER PAYS"

ST. LOUIS—All the police have 
to do to solve ji burglary here is 
to find a  m an .standing up to cat 
--an d  w ith a hole in his trousers. 

T o  relieve the i tc h in g  associ-urd. i The hole was made by a family 
with M in o r Skin I r r ita tio n s ,  Prickly 1 Watchdog where bite Was worse 
H««t, Eczema. • Ivy P o iso n in g , and (l an his bark to a thiet who made 
Chigger . get a  bo ttle  o f  1. I T T  ELL'S r , i  with Jewelry and clothing from

Unit<nl Aire 46 26% 28% 24
U nited Carbon x«l 1 47 47 «7 •
U nited Cori» 26 2% 2% 2«,
IT S Rubber 121 31'.. SO** 31%
U 8 Steel -7 1 62 Y, 62%
W-Ht Urt Tel __  8 26% 24 % 24%
W hite Mir 9 6% 8% . »%*
W oolworth (FW ) 9 41 41% 41%

NEW YORK CURB
Ark NhI Ga» 2 8% 3% 3%
Cll Svc 17 1% 1% 1%
Foni M..t Ltd 6 4% 4% 4%
G ulf Oil 13 88 37% »7%
Humble Oil 3 67 67 67
Niatr Hud Pow 8 7% 7% 7%
U nited Gas ___ . . .  5 »% S% *%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. M arch 14. ( AP » Three

cents a bushel m axim um  dow nward slide
of th e  Ch fratto wheat m arket today ac-
eoninanied heavy sellini; pressure. with
consequent new low -price records fo r the
season.

At th«- close. C hirac o w heat fu tu res
w ere 2 'i - 3  cents under S atu rday ’s finish.

DONT SCRATCH

L I Q U I D , a  su lp h u ra te  co m p o u n d  
U sed  fo r  m o re  th a n  tw enty-live years. 
P rice  JOr
Cretney Drug Store and other Drug 
Stores.

the home.
The householder reported tc pol

ice he,found bits of trouser cloth 
mid bloodstains, proving the dog 
had not slept on the job.

M«y 85% .% . Ju ly  82% -% . enrn l ren t to
IV: down. May 67% -% . Ju ly  69% 
out* % -%  off.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO. March 14. IAPi—

16% with people come to see their Fueh- 
r>*% i rer.
'r t* ! Stores were decorated with flow- 
,4 * ers anil Inscriptions of "welcome to 
7% j our Fuehrer."

Just Another Province.
Brief, sudden and legal steps end- 

Jij; cd the sovereignty of ancient Austria 
40% yesterday.
71% President Miklas. wholiad opposed 
,4 Nazification of his country-, quit 
74 ; Then Nazi Chancellor Arthur Scysz- 

Inquart took charge under an emer- 
I gency clause of the constitution.

He thereupon decreed legislation 
by which Austria ceased to exist. 
The decrees were announced to the 
nation and through the streets the 
populace surged in wild celebration.

Eager lieutenants from Hitler's 
Berlin regime were rushing here to
day to join others who had come 
before to tear apart the Austria oi 
the assassinated Chancellor Dcll- 
fuss and the resigned Chancellor 
Schuschnigg.

They were weaving Austria an , 
her seven million inhabitants into 
the Nazi Retch, as Just another 
province like those 'which now form 
Germany. V

Bismarck Tried It. 
Germany some seven centuries ago

er and undertaker.
“My father was the village In

fidel." Darrow once wrote, “and 
gradually came to glory In his 
reputation.”

During hls teaching days.. Darrow 
began the study of law. He Hired 
across the street frem a tin shop, 
and the tinner was a Justice of the 
peace “And I never missed a 
rhance to go over to his shop when 
a case was on trial.” Darrow said In 
recounting his early days as a law
yer.

He studied law- at the University 
of Michigan for one year, and then 
decided “I could make my prepara
tion In another year in an office, 
which would cost much less money 
and give me a chance to be ad-

tatives.

Continued From 
« Pago One

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT 
JOBLESS COMPENSATION LEVY

OORGAN ELECTED HEAD 
OF CREDIT BUREAUS!!'

could have arrested the action by 
Germany unless wc and others with _
u. had been prepared to use force Pa,npa CretUt association, was se-

Walter Daugherty, manager of the

to prevent lt.
“Accordingly we have decided ,o 

make fresh reviews and In due 
course we shall announce what 
further steps we may think is 
necessary to take.”

Chamberlain concluded amid 
cheers.

Oreat Britain seemed on the 
verge of Joining with France and 
Czechoslovakia in a specific agree
ment to protect the independence 
of smaller, endangered nations— 
particularly Czechoslovakia.

While Oreat Britain evidently 
was designed to Relchsfuehrer Hit
ler’s armed absorption of Austria, 
there were! definite evidences she 
has determined to take a much 
stronger stand hereafter to prevent 
the eastward surge of Nfazi pow
er.

Three definite steps were being 
taken by Great Britain to forti
fy her position;

1. Building up of England's mili
tary and naval strength to a 
point where Germany will heed— 
instead of Imperiously Ignore— 
British diplomacy.

2. Seeking of an understanding 
with Premier Mussolini In order to 
hold the Italian end of the Jtonic- 
Berlln axis in line.

3. Consolidation of British.!
French and Czechoslovakian oppo- ] 
sition to Nazi ambitions.

Diplomatic observers believe 
Great Britain has completely ab
andoned hope of Inducing Oer- 
mtuiy to stack arms and seek her 
objectives through negotiation. This 
Is regarded as the main reason 
Ekigland is hastening , to remove all 
vestiges pf misunderstanding 
which could cause friction with 
Italy.

lected as representative of district 
I Retail Merchants association to 
the board of the Texas Re'ail Credit 
Bureaus yesterday at a meeting in 
Vernon. Nine Pampa merchants 
and credit bureau employes a t 
tended.

J. H. O'Neal of Borger was elected 
president; O. O. McCurdy. Vernon, 
vice president; Mrs. Gladys Work
man. Lubbock, secretary-treasurer; 
C. L. Pitts, Amarillo, Mrs. Atchie 
Huffhincs. Wichita Falls, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Ross. Hereford, directors.

Mr. Daugherty and several Pam- 
pans will attend the stale conven
tion in Dallas May 22 to 25. A 
Pampa man will be on the program, 
presenting a plea for a more ade
quate garnishment law for Texas.

DR. PARSONS DIES
HOUSTON, March 14 (AP)—

Dr. E. B. Parsons of Palestine, 
chief surgeon of the Missouri Pa
cific lines, died yesterday In a 
Houston hospital.

Dr. Parsons had Geen chief sur
geon for tiie railroad 21 years. He 
was a fellow of the American Col
lege of Surgeons, a member of

Question: My employer deducts a 
social security tax from my pay 
check. Does this make me eligible 
for unemployment compensation If 

lose my Job?
Answer: The tax your employer 

deducts from your pay check Is to 
pay your Old Age Insurance tax. 
That tax Is paid by both you and 
your employer and is collected by 
the federal government. If you re
tire at 65 or thereafter, you tn»y 
draw monthly amounts from th" 
fund made up of these payments.

The unemployment compensation 
tax Is paid only by the employer 
and Is collected by both the federql 
and state governments. Unless your 
employer pays this tax. you are no’ 
eligible for unemployment benefits 
If you lose your Job. 
-------------------------------------------------------- fSLg.i
the Masonic Loodge and Knights 
Templar of Palestine.

Read The Classified Ada.

Otia H. Dollar
It rur Mentinf 

Great
National life  
Insurance Ce. 
Dallas, Texas

Loesl OfflMB 
119 N. F r .«

P h o n .
(28

I HEARD:
. . . .  a well-dressed man say . . . .  “I thought after a hat 
had been cleanedsonce. it was to be discarded . . . .  but 
now I use Roberts' certified hat service, and have had the 
inme hats cleaned and blocked many times over a period 
of four years."

ROBERTS The Hat Man

■*nd I was ruled from Vienna but never
befoi 

: I in.
fore (
i. Bit

W heat -  Hiirh I «OW Close
May 87V, «5% 86% .%
Ju ly 83% 82% 82',,-%
S e p ._ ... 83% 82% 82%-%

NEW O RLEA N S COTTON
N EW O RLEA N S. M arrh 14. ( A P )—

rtf*
S t

sJA*

9  9 £ t  9 *

Price« fluctuated narrow ly  during  the  re
m ainder of th e  m orning  hut m anaged to 
m ain ta in  «mall net gain* under new buy
ing  of new crop y o u th s  and sh o rt cov* 
erin g  in old crop positions.

N ear in id-session. M arch co n trac ts  sold 
a t  9.10. May at 9.12. Ju ly  a t  9.15. Oct. a t  
9.22 and Dee. a t 9.25 o r I to  6 points 
under the  previous elose.

There was a general bglief in tfhde 
circles th f t  w ith th e  m arketing  quota 
referendum  out of the  w ay conditions 
w ith  th e  cotton industry  would be more 
settled.

The tu rnove r S atu rday  was 36,150 bales 
I and  open com m itm ents 424.250 bales, an 

increase of 2.100 bales from  the  previous 
day.

CHICAGO FRODUCK
CHICAGO. M arch 14. (A P I— Poultry  

live. 1 ea r. 11 trucks, hens steady, ch ick
ens firm  : hens over 5 lbs. 18%. 6 lbs. and 
less 22*Vj: broilers, colored 20. Plym outh 
and w hite roek 21 : fryers  colored 22: bare
back chickens 18. leghorn 16: roosters 
l l ! ( . .  leghorn rooster« 13% ; tu rkeys hens 
24: toms 18: No. 2 turkeys 15 : ducks 4% 
lbs. up colored 21 ; capons less th a n  7 
lbs. 25: geese 16.

P u tte r  502.860. s te a d y ; eream ery-soee- 
ials iOR score» 30-30% : ex tras  (92) 29% : 

I o*trx  first,» (90-91 i 29-29% ; first*  (88-89) 
128-28% : second» 84-87%) 26-27: stand- 
I ards (90 centralized  carlo ts) 29.

E ggs 32.959. s te a d y : fresh graded, ex - 
I t r a  firnts local 17*^. ea rs \1%  : firs ts  

•oral 17%. ears 17% : cu rren t receipt.« 
16 »4 ; s to rage packed ex tras  19%. firs ts  
19.

YOUR OLD STOVE AS 
DOWN PAYMENT 

BALANCE $C PER MONTH

M A G I C  C H E F  G A S  R A N G E  
'• W ITH  THE FAMOUS RED WHEEL

THOMPSON
HARDWARE COMPANY

I l i  N. Cuy 1er .... ^ _ _ _  Pl»®n« 43

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C 1 T \. M arch 14. (AP» — 

(USD A )—-Hogs 1.500: uneven. opened 
steady to  10 lower than  F riday’s average 
on 240 lbs. and dewn : top 9.26 : good to 
•heire 150-260 lbs. 9.10-9.20: stock pigs 
9.25 down.

C a ttle : 10.080, calves 2,000: good to 
•nolee fed steers 8.25-9.25 ; several load:' 
fed heifers 7.50-8.25 : selected vernier«
10.50.

Sheep 5,000 ; slow, very little  done ; 
scattered opening sales na tive  and fed 
lambs around 25 lower a t  8.50-8.75. been 
hebl above 9.00 : sheep steady ; slaugh ter
ewes 4.65.

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK 
OKLAHOMA CITY. M arch 1«. (AP» — 

I USD A ) C attle  2.900, calve* 900; veal- 
era and slaugh ter ra lv ea  slow ; sh o rt fed 
trees 7.00-75 : good yearling  heifers  to 

7.75 : verniers 8.50 down to  5.00 ; little  done 
on s laugh ter cglves.

Hogs 2.100: m arke t fairly  active, steady 
lo i’» low er: shippers paying  9.00: packer 
top 8.86; m ost good to  choice 160-260 lbs.
4.7 5-9.00.

Sheep 1.800; m ostly fed wooled lam b s;
no early  sales : ta lk ing  25-»v* itiw u  uii 
lam bs; prospective top  sp rin g ers  9.25; 
ami fed lambs 8 .25.

Sewing Club Meets 
With Mrs. J. Rice

McLEAN. March 14—Tile Cen
tennial Embroidery club met with 
Mrs. John B. Rice on Friday for 
its regular meeting. Group four 
presented the hostess with lovely 
aprons. Plans were made for a din
ner party to be given at the home 
of Mrs. H. E. Franks on April !. 
honcring the husbands.

A lovely refreshment plate re
flecting the spirit of St. Patrick's 
day was served by tile hostess, as- , payment of fees In county court- 
si t> ted by Mrs. Franks and Ruth j room. C. A. Cryer. director, E. W. 
Strandberg c>be - assistant.

Special guests for the afternoon : Extemporaneous speech, 8 a. m„ 
were: Mrs. J. A. Meador and Mrs.

was Vienna ruled from Ber- 
lismarck tried lt and provokeo 

the Austro-Prussian war ol 1886.
What the Iron Chancellor failed 

to do. the brown-shined ex-Viennest 
accomplished within a lew hours, 
with the backing ol his mighty army 
and airforce.

The purge of public offices and 
newspapers which began yesterday 
was almost over loday.

Hundreds In Jail.
Hundreds of Austrians, who on 

Saturday were ups.anding public 
officials, now arc either bcliind bare 
or under house arrest.

Schuschnigg. at first reported U. 
have fled the country, still was it. 
his Belvedere castle early today, 
heavily guarded.

An automo-rtlc, bearing a foreigi. 
license, was confiscated by guards 
when lt pulled up to the castle. Tin 
guards evidently suspected the outs- 
ed chancellor was trying to (et 
away.

The plans for their purging evi
dently bad been worked out in de
tail in advance, for not an unsuper- 
vised edition of any pajicr reached 
the public after the German army 
crossed the frontier on Saturday 
morning.

New. Nazi editors were on the Job 
in Vienna by the time the first 
Nazi bombers arrived.

Austria.» first reaction seemed ont 
of extreme Jubilation, almost oi 
delirium. Sunday in Vienna was 
hectic, vivid, comparable to the frenzy 
in every city, town and hamlet in 
the United States in 1918 on Arm
istice day.

Masses of shouting, singing, flag- 
waving Viennese milled and marched 
through the inner ring of streets, 
saluting and yelling the Nazi call:

"Sieg Hell." (Hail, victory.)

Uunllnoed Ft»® 
rage On»

Cleek, W. PoKtma, Mrs. F. Alex
ander. H. A. Voder, C. P. McWrlght.

Volclyball. 9 a. m„ registration 
and payment of fees, high school 
gymnasium, J. L  Lester director. 
Miss Eugenia JolinMon, assistant.

Track and Field
Saturday, April 9. 9 a. m„ regis

tration and payment of fees In red 
urick (Lamar) school building. Pre
liminaries In track and field. 10:30 
a. m.. finals 2:30 p. m., rural pen- 
tliathlcn, 2:30 p. m. W. M. Parker, 
director. Tom Herod, assistant. 
These five events will be conducted 
with the regular track and field 
tvenls. Coaches a t all events are 
asked to remain off field while 
contests arc in progress, to avoid 
confusion.

Golf, 9 a. m„ registration and 
payment cf fees at the Country' 
club, R. B. Nuckols, director.

Speech Art*
Declamation, 9 a. m , registra

tion and fee payment, high school 
auditorium. W. C. Perkins, dltector. 
Eugene Mann. D. V. Biggers, assis
tants.

Debate. 9 a. m„ registration and

Jess Kemp.
Members present were: Mes

dames 0. J. Cash. Pete Fulbright, 
W E. Bogan. Kid McCoy, Carl 
Jones. Jim Back. Byrd OullL Bill 
Thomas. H. W Finley. W H. Floyd. 
C  H Leeds. '

registration and fee payment, city 
hall auditorium. H. T. Burton, di
rector, Kenneth Carman, assistant.

Commercial
Typewriting, •  a. m., registration 

and fee payment, room MM'high 
school. Miss enobla McFkiHn. di
rector.

Shorthand, t  a. m. registration
•nd fee payment, Doom wa, U |b

Y ou çarry Chesterfields 
in your own special case . . .  or you 
may prefer the attractive all-white 
Chesterfield package. In any case 
you’re supplied for a day of real 
smoking pleasure.

Fill your case with Chesterfields 
. . .  for that refreshing mildness. . .  
that pleasing taste and aroma that 
so many smokers like.

Chesterfield's mild ripe tobaccos . . . 
home-grown and aromatic Turkish .. . and pure cigarette paper are the 
best ingredients a cigarette can have.

C h ftje a sure 
. ß ?  P a ë a r e m

W i“$kt i»J6, Loasn a My«*» Tqmico Çe,
»5*8-

l-ä w  ¿'M t



THE WEATHER
•T WEST TEXAS PAIR TONIGHT AND 

WEDNESDAY; OOOLER IN SOUTHEAST 
PORTION TONIGHT; SLIGHTLY WARMER 
IN NORTH PORTION WEDNESDAY.

■ , * »

P a m p a S t e r n a GOOD EVENING!
MERCIFULNEBS MAKES US EQUAL TO 

THE GODS —CLAUDIAN

A Dependable Institution Serving Pam pa and the Northeastern Panhandle

(VOL. 31. NO. 309) Full AP Leased Wire PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 15, 1938 8 PAGES TODAY (PRICE FIVE CENTS)

BRITISH STEAMER BOMBED IN SPAIN
F i v e  G o v e r n o r s  V i s i t  P a n h a n d l e Shooting And Holdup BCD URGES BIG **erf ’8.H™  

Spree O f Bandit Ends DELEGATION ftT Site Of Lake 
In Midnight Capture ST. P IT F E TE
HITLER H iH S  

TRIAN COUP 
JS GREATEST

(irinriN n »ml Would-be. Gov
ernors turned cut for Mothers-ln 
Law D»y. Ernest O. Thompson, 
railroad commbr inner, and guber
natorial aspirant, put it: 'I'm  
string how governors art. so I'll be 
up on things when I ’m circled

Governor of Texas next summer.” 
Thompson is pie.urrd at left. Olli
ers. left to right, are Governor 
Marland of Oklahoma. Governor 
Teller Ammons of Colorado. Gov
ernor James V. Allrrd of Texas.

Governor t lvde Tingle? of New 
Mcxieo, Governor Walter lluxman 
of Kansas and Gene Hwwe, Ama
rillo publishrr who ortginatrd 
Mihers-In-Law l>ay, and who 
< nginrerrd the gigantie celebra- 
tion of il lhis year.

® ____
LONGVIEW. March 15 UP)—

Twenty state policemen, county of- Directors of the Board of City 
ficers. and federal operatives sur- Development in the regular month-
rounded a house in Gladewater \ ly meeting last night heard reports
early today and used tear gas to ; 0f various committees, enjoyed a 
s ubdue and capture Harry Wells, > showing of a movie film showing 
cccaoed Arkansas convict. ; work on the Umbarger Lake pro-

Acting on ’«  tip obtained about ject, and made plans for repre- 
| i a. in., the party found Wells j sentation at several coming events. 
I sleeping alone in a small three- i A delegation will leave the latter 
| room frame structure of a type j part of the week for Austin where 
commonly seen in oil fields. they will appear before the Texas

I The officers tossed the tear gas | Railroad Commission Saturday at 
! bombs into the house and when the monthly proration hearing. A

_____ I they heard Welts coughing, called! request for another increase in the
I on him to surrender. I Panhandle oil allowable will be

VIENNA. March 15 (AV-With j After a short parley the youth i made. The same delegation will ap-
<he imperial palace of (he llaps- came out and was taken without i P®ar before the Texas Highway
burgs as a background Adolf H.l- | i J * l « * W  I^ r Miller of the j t " 3 *  ,T * ™ ™  ¿ 5 *

Miller said a piston, a sawed off i highway and to request that the 
shotgun, a rifle, and currency were I Pampa-McLean road be placed on 
recovered when Wells was captured.

Tlie convict admitted liis identity.! ... _  ... . ... ..
bn. would say nothing else. Miller

, '• *:r ■ Wl-.

Donna Gay Watson to 
Represent Pampa in 
Irish Beauty Contest

L E M  PARTY 
TO HE TONIGHT

- t r

mê

t O  H I  A S K E D
Asking state designation of tlie 

Pempa-MeLean road, a group of 
Pampans including County Judge 
Sherman White, and the Groy coun
ty commissioners will appear before 
the Texas Highway commission in 
Austin on March 21.

An order for the appearance of 
the Judge and the commissioners 
to confer with the highway com
mission was passed a t the regular 
meeting of the county commis
sioners Monday afternoon.

Other orders passed at the meet
ing were: amending budgets of 
road and bridge 2, 3. and 4, to dis
burse $47.51 from RB 2, $49.74 from I 
RB 3, and $27 from RB 4. to the I 
Gray County Soil Erosion fund, j

Amending general fund $210.76 j 
to pay for furniture and repairs to i 
the office cf the Gray comity home | 
demonstration agent.

Authorizing $127.50 be paid to th e ! 
Panhandle Water Conservation as
sociation to pay permit fees to 
state board of water engineers for 
Impounding dam permit on Mc
Clellan creek.

Approval of including city of 
Pampa refunding bonds for ccunty 1 
depository on exchange list 2. |

JURORS SELECTED FOR 
MARCH AND MAY TERM S,
Thursday, March 24. was set as j 

tlie Opening day of the jury weak 
of the March term of county court, 
and jury lists for that week and 
for the Jury week in tlie May term, | 
which opens May 16. were submitt
ed yesterday afternoon by the Jury 
comratatbners

There were 21 selected each term. 
Jurors for the March term are: 
from Pampa. J. M. Saunders. M. G. 
Husted. H. McBec. J  W Oaim an.' 
Guy Farrington Frank McAfee. W . 
E Jarvis. Atlas 8 tallings. Rex 
McKay. L. R. Taylor. C D T u r-1 
cotte, and J L. Nance.

1*Fors: C. V Davis. J. W Ful
ton; McLean: T. A. Boyd. J B 
Collie. W A Back F. W. Cobb: 
Miami: C. W. Bowers, Harry A. 
Nelson,' Grown: Joe Ipoper. Clar
ence Anderson: O. E. Castleberry. 
Alan reed Leo Paris, Laketon.

¡ “ h e a r d - - ”
High school seniors whooping It 

up and celebi atlng at noon today 
because they elected all their can-1 
didatee In the favorites’ election.' 
Donna Gay Watson was elected the l 
prettiest girl over Kami Claxton and 
Mary Jean Hill: Junior Williams, 
was elected the beat all-around: 
boy; Albertine Schulkey. the most, 
popular girl, and Roy Showers, the > 
■tost popular boy. i

Wearing hatbands advertising 
Pampas Top O’ Texas Fiesta, June 
16-17, a group of 75 Pampans will 
leave the city hall at 8:30 a. m. 
Thursday for Shamrock. There they 
will participate in Shamrock's St. 
Patrick's day celebration. Among 
the Pampans will be tlie 70-plece 
Harvester band, directed by Winston 
Savage, and Miss Donna Oav Wat
son. Pampa high school student 
who will be Pampa’s colleen in the 
St. Patrick's day “Wild Irish Rosa” 
contest.

Miss Watson was chosen as Pam- 
pa's representative yesterday by 
three secret Judges. Students of the 
home economics class of Pampa 
high school will assist her in prep
aration of the costume she will 
wear at the celebration.

A score of Top O' Texas towns 
will be represented in the Wheeler 
county town's celebration, which 
starts with a parade a t 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning, and will con
clude with' a street dance that 
night at 9 o'clock. Coronation of 
tlie queen will occur during an 
intermission of the dance, at 9:30 
p. m.

A football game as played in Ire
land. fiddling contest, amateur box
ing matches, and a horseshoe pitch
ing contest arc the other parts of 
the program.

Shelby Oantz, R. G. Hughes. 
Frank Dial, R. B Allen, and Mark 
Pickel compose the Pampa com
mittee which is securing a delega
tion to attend from Pampa. All 
those who intend to make the trip 
have been asked to call a t the 
Chamber of Commerce office and 
secure hatbands and banners. The 
delegation will march in the parade, 
following Pampas band.

“Abie's Irish Rose.“ one of the 
most popular plays ever written will 
be a feature attraction of the cele
bration. The play will be presented at 
7:30 o'clock Thursday night in the 
new Shamrock auditorium, under di
rection of A. M. Hilburn, high school 
speech arts teacher.

Admission charges will be 35 cents 
for reserved seats for adults and 25 
cents for children; general,admis
sion will be 25 and 15 cen's.

Specialty numbers between acts 
will enliven the production.

Another special feature of the

See NO. I. Page 3

ALLRED ASKED TO MAKE 
SPEECH IT  PALESTINE

PALESTINE. March 15 ./Pi—Dog-J 
wood trail. Palestine folks believe, 
is the proper setting for Governor 
Ji- mes V. Allred to announce his 
future political plans.

Recalling that the Governor said 
hr would announce his attitude to
ward a third term when the Dog
wood blooms, the Governor was In
vited today to Journey here next 
week-end and make known his 
plans while Palestine Is repeating 
last Sunday’s dogwood trail cele
bration.

Hundreds of visitors last week 
were conducted through the wood
lands around Palestine where dot- 
wood predominated.

ler today proclaimed the end of 
Austrian independence and "(lie 
en I ranee of mv na'ive land into 
Ihr German Reich.”
Madly cheered by hundreds of 

i thousands of Austrians, the Fuehrer 
! rode into Heroes' Square outside 
j the palace through the great stone 
arch of the emperor which bears 

j 'he inscription. "Justice is the fouti- 
| elation of government.”

While Hitler presided over the 
greatest triumpli of his meteoric 
career, his lieutenants took over all 
functions of the Austrian govern
ment.

Tlie Austrian treasury was ob- 
I sorbed by the German treasury.
! Hitler's foreign minister took over 
jail Austria's foreign relations with 
j the outside world.

Austria becamq merely a gau—dis- 
j Irict—of the German realm. Vienna 
a provincial German city. Chancel
lor Arthur Seysz-Inquart merely 
“Governor or Austria"—so addressed 
significantly by the Fuhercr him
self.

Jews Can't Vole.
The new government announced 

that Jews no longer can vote.
Seysz-Inquart. introducing Httler 

to the throng in Heroes' Square

the state highway system.
Plans were made to cooperate

As will thousands of other Amer
ican Legion posts in America to
night. Kerley -Crossman post 334 of 
Pampa will have a party in con
nection with fiie birthday broad
cast of the national organization.
Tlie American Legion was formed 
19 years ago today in Paris.

Members of the Pampa post will f0lfnmly proclaimpd lo thp world 
have a party at 8 odock tonight at mtlcr had oomr in this significant 
the Legion h u t After entertain-1 hour as ..p,lphrpr and Retehschan-
,nT t ,b.L F  °  P recne' ?, A„ F rJ'er ¡ccllor in the Hotbug .palace) of the and Witt Springer, all Mclean j 0 jd imperial capital. Ihe guardian 
Legionnaries. the post will hear Na- of thc crowl, ••
tlonal Commander Daniel J. Doher- i gome 0f nis hearers took this as 
ty open the celebration of the Le- j a t,jnt that Hitler one day might 
gion's nineteenth birthday in a assume that crown, 
coast-to-coast broadcast over the Hitler, who reached Vienna yes- 
NBC blue network at U o'clock, tprduy for tlie climax of his trium

phal journey from Berlin, announced 
for Austria—"the most thoroughly 
German outpost of the German 
people”—its “new mission,” to be 
henceforth "the newest bulwark oi 
the German nation and therefore of 
the German Reich."

"Through centuries in troubled 
limes of the past,” he declared, 
"storms of the cast have broken on 
the border of the old eastern oui-

said.
He said he had no doubt Wells 

was the same man who robbed a 
bank at Luling March 5. and en
gaged in gun fights with officers 
as he fled through South Tcx.as Sat
urday.

Miller said about 5 p. m. yester
day, he witli other officers, ar
rested several persons at Glade- 
vater for questioning, but nothing 
had developed until the tip about 
1 a. m.

Suffers From Wound

delegation to go to the Shamrock 
celebration Thursday. Efforts are 
being made to send a big delega
tion to Shamrock to march in the 
parade behind the high school 
band.

The board voted to cooperate with 
the high school and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce by- 
sending an entrant to Wichita 
Falls for the My Home Town 
speaking contest.

Bert. Howell furnished a mach
ine for the showing of work on the 
Umbarger Lake project which is

PAMPANS EAGERLY SEEK 
DATA ON INCOME TAKES

Wells was first brought to the j the type of work which will soon 
Gregg county Jail here, where he be started in Gray county.
was found to be suffering from | ------------- - w ------------
a wound in the left instep. Officers j 
said he was carrying over a thou- ! 
sand dollars in cash.

A group of state and federal of
ficers left here with Weils for an 
unannounced destination- just before 
daylight.

Miller, with a group of patrol
men, left Dallas yesterday to join 
the searcli for the person, be
lieved to have been Wells, who 
abandoned an automobile at Jones- 
viile. Tex., on tlie highway between 
Marshall and Shreveport.

Officers at Marshall had brought 
bloodhounds in an attempt to pick 
up the trail, but met with no suc
cess and had apparently abandoned 
the search.

First victims of the young gun-

It's a long, winding, rough road I 
to get to the site of Gray county's j 
proposed dam and persons desiring j 
to visit the location are advised to 
wait until the final approval of 
the dam which will mean imme- I 
diate construction of a good road i 
to the site.

Hcwever. for the information of I 
those who wish to visit the site be- j 
fore that time. Postmaster C. H. j 
Walker has worked out as nearly 
as possible the two best routes from 
Pampa.

The best way to reach the lo
cation of the dam is to go south 
on Highway 88, or the Clarendon 
road, about 23‘i miles or to a point 
directly south of Wakefield lake, 
where the highway turns east and 
then south. Go south on the jog to 
the point where the road turns 
sharply west around a house. At 
that point turn left instead of fol
lowing the highway and proceed on 
the cross road east for about two 
miles. Then turn south on a slight- i 
ly improved road and go about two j 
miles before turning to tlie east on I 
a ranch trail which passes through j 
e gate and goes winding to the lake I 
site.

The other way is to go to Jericho 
and then east on U. S. 66, going 
about 2 'i miles where a ranch gatp 
is located. Turn north on that 
ranch road and keep going as far 
as the McClellan draw. That is as 
far as can be gotten by car and 
it is necessary to walk about two 
miles east to the site.

Many Pampans who kept "put
ting off" filing their income tax 
returns were frantically making out 
their returns or seeking "men who 
know how" to get the necessary 
information in the mail before mid
night. deadline for filing Income 
tax returns without penalty.

Those who have forgotten, have 
until midnight to get the papers 
in the mail. Local tax experts will 
remain in their offices late to
night to oblige those who failed to 
get under the wire early.

J » LATE\ i r \ \  / cIn I L W o
HENDAYE, France, At the Span

ish Frontier. March 15. (/PI—Span
ish insurgent forces today captured 
the village of Raimundo, rutting the 
main inland highway from Val
encia to Barcelona.

VIENNA. March 15. UP) — Adolf 
Hitler, his triumph in Vienna com
pleted. late today departed from 
the Aspem airport by plane, pre
sumably for Munich.

LONDON. March 15 UPy— 
Prime Minister Chamberlain, re
fusing an inquiry into the British
Military air program, told the 
house of commons today hp was 
opposed to Imitating Germany by 
regimenting the nation for pro
duction of armament».
A comprehensive investigation of 

military as well as civil aviation bad 
been proposed.

Tlie Prime Minister declared he 
did not know whether those sug
gesting the inquiry “would like us 
to imitate Germany in the method 
she has employed -  regimenting the 
country for production of arma
ments.”

He added:
"We may have to. but we will 

not do it until we are convinced 
that nothing else will serve our pur
pose."

BARCELONA. March 15 (/Pi— 
A British seaman was killed and 
four others wounded today when 
the British steamer Stanwell was 
bombed and set afire, at the 
Spanish Port of Tarragona.
A Danish nonintervention observ

er also was wounded.
The Stanwell. a 5,747-ton vessel 

registered from London, was still 
burning rours after it was hit and 
v/as believed a total lass.

The bombing occurred shortly be
fore dawn. Half an hour before an 
insurgent hydroplane was brought 
down and its five occupants burn
ed to death. Officials said they all 
were Germans.

central standard time.
Dohrrty-Douglas-Fraser

Tlie Commander will address tlie 
nation from Chicago. Mrs. Mal
colm Douglas, national president of 
the American Legion auxiliary, will 
broadcast from New York, and Fred 
G. Fraser, chef de chemin de fer of 
the Forty & Eight, will greet the 
radio audience from Washington, 
D C.

Jack Benny-Bob Burns
From Hoiiywod will come radio 

entertainment provided by the na
tion's topside stars of the screen I 
and radio. Definitely listed is Jack | 
Benny, a legionnaire in his own 
right. Bob Burns, another noted 
legionnaire, lias agreed to join tlie 
broadcast provided sponsor clear
ance can be secured.

Hollywood Orchestra
Miarvin Young, who produced the 

infantile paralysis program associ
ated with the Presidents interest 
in prevention and cure of that 
dread disease, will handle the Hol
lywood angle of tlie show. NBC's

See NO. 4. Page 3
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FRANCE FRENZIE01Ï

See NO. 2. Page 3

NEWSPAPERMEN HELD 
POISONERS FOR TIME

PARIS. March 15 l/Pi — Premier 
Leon Blum, beset by war fears and 
internal political-financial tension, 
called military officials into con
ference today to expedite produc
tion of fighting equipment.

National Defense Minister Edward 
Daladier, Navy Minister Cesar Cam- 
pinchi and Air Minister Guy la 
Chambre were summoned for a tech
nical discussion with workers' groups 
of the best method of strengthening 
France to meet the danger of war.

The conference was one of many 
the premier had with French offi
cials and foreign diplomats, includ
ing talks with the envoys of Russia. 

„  France's ally In the east, and of the 
VIENNA. March 15 t/Pi—About 35 hard-pressed Spanish government, 

members of the Foreign Newspaper troubles became more
Corps almost missed Chancellor> acute M lhp franc felI t0  33.55 to 
Hitler s speech In heroes square to- j ,hc dollar lowest p(,lnt sincP the 
day when they unexpectedly found i {ranc wag stabilized by the Poln- 
tliemselves "prisoners" in the Chan: | care government In 1928. 
cellery. ________ -----------------

the* foreign1 erffte^ toe<ôln°'‘|)er-|j[|Af] \Af[|RK FRS ST ART
mits to witness the demonstration.lllUnU nUIHU.IIu U I fill I 
When they attempted to leave they n i l  n r s P T  I  in  T T P T P
found the way blocked by a black! n| l - IU s | fl l r 1 I
untfornted trooper who shouted: Ull I 11 111 I nIU I LU I U

“Oet back. I hare orders to shoot j -------
if the stairs are not cleared." j Personnel of the Pampa unit of 

Although the "World Press." which the Texas Highway department 
Hitler often has attacked, enlisted; next Monday will complete the basic 
the aid of tlie press section and j course In first aid they have been 
rven made representations to the studying since February 7.
American legation, it was many part of the final examinations in

APPOINTED 
MANAGER OF ELECTION ;
Official recognition of the city 

election on April 5. at which time 
a mayor anti two commissioners are 
to be elected, was given last night 
when the city commissioners at 
their regular meeting passed an 
order naming F. M. Culberson as 
manager of the election, and stating 

| that notices of the election are to 
be posted at the city hall and at 

j three other public places 20 days in 
! advance.

There have been six announce
ments of candidacies for the city 
offices to date: for mayor. W. A 
Bratton, incumbent, and E. S Carr:

WASHINGTON, March 14 1 AP' 
-Officials estimated today that. 

March income tax collections must 
exceed last year's by at least $30,- 
000.000 to make budget estimates 

| stand up.
I11 the first two weeks of March 

ollectlons ran barely ahead of 
last year, but the test will come 
when this week's harvest is totaled. 
Most large taxpayers wait to pay 
on the last day—March 15—thus 
saving a few days' interest 011 their 
money.

SNOW  111 FALL 
IN D U S T  B O W L AREAS

minutes and Hitler's address was 
well under way before they obtained 
their release.

T e m p e r a t u r e s  
I n  P a m p a
SuRNct oVut'dy 54 
•  a . m. Today 4«
7 *. m___ . —. 47
« a. m ____ __ 4*
« a. m............... .. U
Today’« m axim um  
Today'» a tu tm w m

the course, which is taught by Tom 
Eckerd of the Pampa fire depart
ment. were completed last night, 
and the remainder will be finished 
a t the next meeting of the class.

An advanced course In first aid. 
Is contemplated when the basic 
course examinations are finished. 
Both courses are the regular Amer
ican National Red Cross studies.

Attendance in the basic course 
has Included a score of Texas high
way department employes here, In
cluding maintenance workers and 
nine from the «Mice.

DENVER March 15 (A*)—Mixed 
mow and rain soaked sections of 
Southeastern Colorado's Dust Bowl 

for commissioners. W. T. Fraser and counties today after heavy mountain 
Marvin Lewis, incumbents. Lynn blizzards had blockaded high pass- 
Boyd and Dave Osborne. I es

The Roving Reporter 
Learns To Say "I 
Pass”—And Like It!

By THE ROVING REPORTER. 1 night—the opening oue and the two 
By Friday night the Roving Re- 1 bid. He will get to the notrunip 

porter is going to know as much j and the pre-emptive bid later, 
about contract bridge as Rufus' What? No Takeout!
Steele himslir. The Roving Reporter is the kind

But the only trouble with that Is ! of an auction bridge player who 
that the 250 other persons attending expects his partner to take him out 
the bridge school In the city club of a one notrump, and Mr. Steele 
rooms arc going to know Just as says that even in the most remote 
much as The Roving Reporter. rural districts they know better

SENATE AND TIIA JOIN 
IN ll

WASHINGTON. March 15 UP)—A 
group of senate and house critics ol 
TV A joined forces today in de
manding a joint congressional in
vestigation instead of one by the 
•senate alone as proposed by several 
senators.

Senator Bridges. Republican. N. 
H.. who. with Senator King. Demo
crat,. Utah, previously had pressed 
for a senate investigation announced 
they had Joined witli Chairman 
May. Democrat, Ky.. ot the house 
military affairs committee and Rep 
Andrews, Republican. N Y„ rank
ing Republican on the house com
mittee. in asking the joint Inquiry.

Senator Norris. Independent. Neb., 
who was at first insistent on an in
vestigation by the federal trade com
mission, failed to gain approval of 
a senate investigation yesterday.

The new resolution called for an 
inquiry by five members of the 
senate, appointed by the vice presi
dent, and five members of the 
house, named by the speaker.

IB RUSSIANS BELIEVED 
TD IE  ALREADT SHOT

MOSCOW. March 15 (AP)—Guns 
of the Ogpu blazing away in se
cret execution corridors were be
lieved today to have snuffed out 
the lives of 18 condemned traitors 
and murderers, victims of Russia’s 
latest purge trial.

The time and place of such exe
cutions always are a  mystery but 
If Soviet practice was followed they 
were carried out within a few hours 
after rejection of appeals for mercy.

The presidium of the supreme 
Soviet last night sealed their fate 
by denying clemency to 17 of the 
convicted.

LONDON, March 15 (/Pi—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain was deter
mined today to match the armed 
might of Adolf Hitler before pub
licly pledging Britain in support 
Czechoslovakia against German 
aggression.
There were indications that Brit

ain privately had told Germany 
(Jic might be compelled to act If 
Chancellor Hitler sought to bring 
the Gorman minority in Czecho
slovakia into the German nation, as 
without opposition he absorbed 
Austria.

Publicly, however. Chamberlain 
1 drained yesterday in his address 
to the house of commons from any 
guarantee of aid to Czechoslovakia.

Nevertheless, tlie British Ambas
sador, sir Neville Henderson, told 
Field Marshal Goering . In Berlin, 
diplomatic Informants said, that 
Britain considered ''binding” his 
friendly assurances to Czechoslo
vakia cn Saturday. Goering Is act-

See NO. 6, Page 3

In his lead-off at'ack last night 
Mr. Steele promised that his pupil.5 
would know as much as he does by 
Friday night. Nobody believed him 
but by the time the 3-hour lesson 
was over with they were beginning 
to think they were pretty smart.

Today everybody has a different 
opinion of what he said last night 
and everybody Is arguing over It. 
At least The R. R. is.

Tonight. Mr. Steele is going to let 
his pupils deal their own hands, 
and ha la going to do the bidding 
and they will make the response* 

Rufua aa he calls himself, made 
It brutally clear last night that 
there are only four bids In contract 
bridge and nine responses And he 
says that’s all you have to learn. 
He took up two of the bids last

than that. The R. R. last night 
learned, along with many others, 
that he has been playing auction 
bridge and using the contract bridge 
scoring system.

According to Mr. Steele, the most 
eloquent words in the English lan
guage are “I pass."

Last night the Roving Reporter 
learned how to count honor tricks, 
and that although you should not 
open the bidding unless you have 
at least two and one-half honor 
tricks there are times when you 
should not open It then.

R .. R. Always Behind.
Sitting next to the R. R. were 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ooldston and 
they were a Mg help. The trouble

See NO . 5, Page 3

GERMANS FORCE JEWS 
TO SCRUB SIDEWALKS

VIENNA. March 15. (AA—While 
hundreds of thousands of Viennese 
watched united Austrian and Ger
man armed forces on parade today, 
several dozen Jews, men and wom
en. scrubbed sidewalks in the ghetto 
under stormtroopers' orders.

The troopers ordered them to 
scour off “Hell Austria 1" and other 
slogans which had been painted In 
red during the final days of 
Schuschnlgg regime. Other 
were compelled to clean Schusch
nlgg posters from lamp poet«.

ÌT COVERS CITY
Dust clouds billowed In over Pam

pa at mid-forenoon today and by 
noon visibility had been cut to two 
blocks in the downtown area.

Dust also blew over Western Ok
lahoma today after a night of freak- 
irh weather which Included a tor
nado. hall and heavy thundershow
ers.

Light dust was reported as far as 
east as Bartlesville, Okla.

Pampa has a slight duster late 
yesterday afternoon, followed by a 
drop In temperatures and clearing 
■slkes which brought forth a bright 
moon last night.

Tlie minimum temperature today 
was 40 degrees at 6 o'clock this 
morning. At noon today the official 
thermometer registered 57 degrees.

TRAINING SNIP PUN  
DRAWS HUGE RESPONSE
WASHINGTON. March 1» 'API 

—Tune ha* not dimmed the ro
mantic appeal of the sea.

A mass of application from young 
men all over America attests to 
that fact, maritime commission 
officials said today as they began 
a  campaign to school new officer* 
for the merchant marine.

The avalanche of letters followed 
announcement of plans to plaM 
300 to 600 cadets aboard govern
ment-owned and government subsi
dized vessete. with a view to fit
ting them for a career at sea.

I S A W  -  -  -
ey am
trs staring In 
Jk.. of Pampa

Rep Eugene Worley 
Donegal beard wearers 
awe at Lonnie Hood ■ ■  
who wowed the Shamrock Buah- 
growers with a super-super de J 

the Donegal beard. They went 
Jews a moment of intense jealousy 

t found out the beard was 
cut fur carefully glued to bit

1
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Officers Named 
By P- TA Council

Officers for the new year were 
elected and Installed at the meet
ing of the County Council of the 
Parent-Teacher association Satur
day in the lUgh school caletcria 
with the Junior high school as 
host for the day.

MTs Cliff Vincent of LeFors, 
president of the council for the 
patt year, was re-elected to this 
office; Mrs. Prank Sholwell was 
selected as vice president; Mrs. 
Roy Bolt, secretary; P 13. Kretz- 
er, treasure]: Mrs. Claude Lai d, 
IMtjSan; and Mrs. A. L. Patrick. 
j f H jp } ,  Pom vice-presidents 
elected were Mmes. a .  O. Carruth. 
R  A. ffliaekelton, W M Parke: , and 
G N. Pearson

•pje president presided at the 
executive meeting in whicii the j 
coufcll voted to pay her expenses 
to the district meet at Childress.

tgincheon in a St Patrick motif 
Wjjil served by the junior high 
school at the noon hour to ap
proximately 75 persons. Lunch was I 
served by Mines. T. E. Simmons, j 
Hugh Ellis, Walter Waner, A. L. I 
Patrick, T. L Anderson, and F. M. j 
Culberson, chairman of the group. 
Maxine Holt and Betty Ann Cul
berson played selections during the 
luncheon.

Numbers by the music department j 
of Junior high school opened the | 
program in the high school audi
torium A coronet duet was played i 
by Frank Yates and Gene Luns
ford, accompanied hy Maxine Holt, 
who played the accompaniment for | 
Prank Yates' trumpet solo.

A piano solo by Clara Mae Lemm 
preceded three numbers by a girls 
quartet. Harriet Price. Louise .Jack- 
son, Maxine Holt, and Dorothy Mis- 
kiinlns

Alter the invocation by Mrs. F. 
M. Shotwcll and the reading of the , 
minutes by Mrs. Holt the council 
voted to continue work in trying I 
to get a county health unit. The j 
committee, appointed by the' 
president, to work on this project 
is composed of Mrs. Claude Lard 
of Pampa and Mrs. W. I. Gilbert 
of Lsfors.

Assisting W. B Weatherred in it 
pgnel discussion on P.-TA. prob
lems were W. M. Parker, principal 
Of Hopkins number two, Frank 
Monroe, principal of Woodrow Wil
son school; R A. Selby, principal 
ol junior high school; Miss Jose
phine Thomas, principal of the 
Horace Mann school; a . L Pat
rick. principal of Sam Houston 
school; Mrs Hoi Wagner, head of 
the English department of the 
high school; and Mrs. W. I Gil-j 
bert, LeFors.

-■ t j jh e next, meeting ol the council 
W w  held In October with Hor
ace Mann school as host.

Art Instructor

Carroll KiJIebrew has com
pleted art work on the publicity 
record book «if the Horace iHann 
Parent-Teacher association. This 
is the tfseond year Mr. Killebret^ 
has worked on the publicity com
mittee at the school where he Is 
art instructor a n d  coach.

Supper-Program * 
Will Entertain 
Men’s Brotherhood

Men’s Brotherhood of the First
Baptist church will have a supper 
tonight a t 7:30 o' clock which will 
be followed with a program.

Two-hundred invitations have been 
extended to the regular members.

The Rev C. Gordon Bayless will 
deliver the address and several 
musical features will be Included 
in the entertainment.

Roy Dyson is prestdentand Frank 
Hill is secretary of the class.

Two Hostesses 
Honor Mrs. Glen 
Moore With Shower

Mrs. C. E. Clark and Mrs. J. R. 
Moore wore hostesses a t a shower 
given recently In the home of Mrs. 
Glen Moore, honoree.

Many Interesting games and 
contests were played with the priz
es going to the honoree after In
spection.

After the many gifts were pre
sented, refreshments were served 
to Mmes. C. W. Ashley. W. L. Terry, 
J W. Beardinore. C. W. Masters. 
O. N. Frasier. Louis McCaw. Char
les Mundy, Liza Mitchell, W. E. 
Noblett, and C. E. Cary.

Gifts were .sent by Mmes. I. E. 
Duncan, Tom Eekerd, De Lea Vic
ars Nancy Holmes. Bessie South
ard. and Miss tla Lee Suuthard.

Colorful Costumes 
Will Be Worn a t 
Radio Program

Mrs. Kathryn Vincent Steele 
wishes to announce that all mothers 
of children In the radio program 
hi Amarillo on Saturday. March 18, 
should get costumes made Imme
diately both for the program In Ama
rillo and to be used in the studio 
recital to be presented some time 
the latter part of this month

Those wishing advice oh recital 
costumes should call Mrs. C. C. 
Ccckerill at 481W or call at her 
heme on 625 N. Russell.

Many people have planned to ac
company the children to Amurlllo 
foe the special broadcast, which anil 
bo- held at 10:30 o'clock on the 
stage of tlie Paramount theater. 
Students of the Vincen^ Studio are 
special guests of the theater. All 
students, who do not have a way to 
go should tell Mrs. Steele, not later 
than noon Thursday.

By A L I C I A  H A K T ,

* S o l i t a i r e  B r id g e  
for solo practice at bridge, there 

Is a new game board designed so 
that, although you play by your
self, each hand presents tire same 
problems as an actual four-handed 
game. Simply place a deal sheet 
under the board and play your own 
hand and the dummy as in a real 
gsthe. Your opponents' hands are 
plajrcd perfectly. Each sheet repre
sents an actual hand played dV an 
ekpert (the name or the bridge ex- 
l>crt is printed on the deal sheet!. 
If ybu make a poor play, it is im
mediately brought to your atten
tion and a full explanation of the 
correct play furnished.

Suede J e r k i n s  
Little sister as vvi

school or college

that spells comfort on 
ttry  days They come 
ety of soft dull colors, 
tcnlng closely down 
others with side riosim. 
der and under the arm

ns the high
. Ilk :s th?
jerkins for
of \Y., rmt h
cool. bins-
in a vari •
1 Onic bin. -

s at. houl-

•soft. fidi-
ilhern f’Vf* -
► sma :-i. A

and cap

If you want to look your best all 
the time, do not—

Try to make your hair “do" an 
extra day or two. < If possible, go 
to the hairdresser the same day 
every week. Then you wont look 
a fright when an unexpected guest 
drops in or have to dash madly for 
h La duty shop the afternoon of » 
party.)

Ask lo have the drier turned off 
before your hair Is thoroughly dry.

Leave the beauty shoo until hair 
has teen carefully brushed and the 
waves pushed buck into place by 
the person who set them in the 
first place. A wave which won't 
stand brushing isn't worth having, 
and it's a mistake lo leave the shop 
v.ith hair covered with dry wave-set 
lotion.

Wear the same coiffure month 
after month, year alter year. Hulr 
styles, like fashions, change. And 
a ten year-old hatrdress dates you 
as much as does an outmoded 
frock.

Dye the first gray hairs unless 
you are going to have time and 
money to keep thc.n, and those to 
follow, perfectly dyed to match the 
hairs that aren't yet gray. The first 
dye jcb means, or should mean, a 
trip to a beauty shop at regular 
intervals from that day until the 
time you give up hair dye entirely.

Let anyone persuade you that 
brushing makes hair more oily. It 
Simply brings the oil from the 
scalp down ta the ends. For a while, 
this may be annoying, but, sooner 
than you think, the excess flow of 
oil will be checked.

Believe for a moment that a 
weekly srampoo will make your 
hair dry or brittle or encourage 
dandruff. The clean scalp is more 
likely to be healthy than one which 
¡.-n't.

Never remove the hulls before 
washing strawberries. Put the her 
ries in a colander and rinse them 
under ;; low-running cold water 
Then remove the .hulls.

Summer Chic

Modem Menus
By MBS. GAY NOK MADDOX

M ain ly  A b o u t 
People
Phone Items (or this Colons to 
TBs News Editorial Rooms. *1 8M

Mrs. Jack Hudson and daughter 
Sarah ol Mineóla, are guest* In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Thomas.

Mrs. George Acker and Miss Bon
nie Acker ol Denver, visited in the 
lióme of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Castleberry the past week-end.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. Peters have
returned from a short visit in 
Stamford.

Miss Mildred Tolbert, a student
Texas Tech, visited with her par
ents over the week-end.

Richard ElMs Vaden of Tex Roy
plant spent the week-end with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Davis of Pampa.

Mins Odessa Winkler, a student
at West Texas State college, spent 
the week-end with liar parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Castleberry

Band Director i Expert Traces
Contract Bridge

pleated chiffon for 
Dings is new and very 
little turn-down collar 
sleeves complement the ti. 
bodice The skirt is made 
dozens of tiny pleats. This 
cofnes in gray, cir on. azalea 
pervanche

Coiffures Important
The n< w high coiffures are 

meant to be seen, not hidden un
der even the smartest hat. A | 
clever little model designed for 
youth."Tn weal' has a pointed I 
crown and a brim peaked in the | 
front but cut high on the sides 
fo show your ruff*. It is worn j 
with whit e accessories and a I 
beige dress.

Flcrida sunshine streams down 
on her, balmy breezes tousle her 
hair, while pretty Judy Garland, 
one Ol tlcilywcoa s youngest 
stars, poses in this trim sports 
ciitflt of matly tailored beige cot
ton crash slacks and peasant 
jacket with colorful Tyrolean em

broidery on beige ground

—
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Last Times Today

I  T H f OLD
SMN imi

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
-COPB 19J« »V NIA SfBVICC. INC T M MCr, u «; FAT Off -

Til bet b« doesn’t have to worry about his income tax." 
"No. lucky fellow! Just his income.’*

Variety is better than spice in 
your menus. Ever try making old- 
reliable Johnny cake with apricots? 
Time then you did.

Apricot Johnny Cake
Three-quarters cup corn meal, 1 

cup flour. 1-3 cup sugar. 5 teaspoons 
linking powder, 3-4 teaspoons salt, 
1 cup milk, 2 tablespoons melted 
butter, 1 egg, well beaten, 3-4 
cup stewed apricots, each cut In 
4 pieces, B stewed aprpicots, each 
cut In 2 pieces.

Mix dry ingredients and sift. Add 
liquids and mix well. Fold In the 
3-4 cup stewed apricots which have 
been well drained. Pour the bat
ter into buttered shallow baking 
pan. Arrange halves of apricots in 
rows on top. Bake in moderately 
hot oven <375 degrees F.) until 
done.

For a he-man luncheon or sup 
per sandwich, try this variety in 
the use of English muffins.

International Sandwich
<6 sandwiches)

Three English Muffins, 6 slices 
cheese, prepared mustard, 6 slices 
Bermuda onion, 6 slices tomato 
salt, pepper butter. 1-2 cup chopped 
Brazil nuts.

Split muffins and toast on one 
side. Arrange cheese on each muf
fin cn untoasted side. Spread light
ly with mustard. Place onion slice 
cn cheese, and placd tomato slice 
on onion. Sprinkle Arith salt and 
pepper and dot witlr butter. Sprinkle 
with chopped Brazil nuts and put 
under broiler flame to brown. This 
international union should give you 
a world of pleasure. »

Bygdoy Sardine Spirals
Two cans .smoked Norwegian sar

dines, lemon Juice, horseradish, 
slices of fresh bread, grated cheese.

Drain cil from cans of smoked 
sardines. -Mash sardines and mix 
with lemon juice and horsehadlsh 
to taste, as hot as you can stand. 
Spread mixture on squares of very 
fresh bread. Roil up bread and se
cure with toothpick. Brush with 
melted butter. Sprinkle with salt 
and a little grated cheese. Toast in 
hot oven. Serve very hot.

MIND your 
MANNERS

Test yeur knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking a- 
gatnst the authoritative answers be
low:

1. How should corn on the Cob
be eaten? '

2. What woman does a man seat 
at a dinner party?

3. If a dinner hostess has not 
provided ash trays and cigarettes 
.should a guest smoke?

4. If it is a custom of your home 
to say grace before each meal, is 
H thoughtful to ask a guest to say 
it?

5. How should spoon bread be 
eaten? *

What would you do If—
Your budget allows for very little 

entertaining—
tai Have one or two parties a 

year and really splurge?
(b) Have people In often and 

serve very simple food?
(c> Hut off all entertaining un

til you have more money?
Answers

1. Hold it at both ends, and but
ter only a narrow strip a t a time.

2. The woman on his right.
3. No.
4 No. Not unless he Is a minis

ter.
8. With a fork.
Best "What Would You Do" solu

tion—“b”.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ives and
son. Jack, were week-end visitors 
In the home of the Rev and Mrs. 
H. C. Lamb of Helena. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and
daughter hava returned from Cor
pus Christl where they have been 
for the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenberg and
children. Charles Barry and J. D., 
have gone to Houston whirr they 
will visit for two weeks

Mr.' and Mrs. Eldon McMullen,
120 West Foster, are the parents 
of u daughter. Mary Murcellne, 
born Monday at the Worley hos
pital

Mrs. Gene Fatheree and Mrs. Leo
Reckuagle left this morning for 
Austin where they will visit their 
parents.

Jimmy Johnson of Fort Worth,
former Pampa oil man. visited 
friends here today. ,

John Day has returned to Gra
ham after renewing acquaintances 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wooten are
the parents of a daughter, born 
yesterday at Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital.

C. T. Cuughey was admitted to
Pampa-Jarratt hospital yesterday.

SIM  T o ll SCHOOL 
TO HIVE

St. Patrick's day will be observed 
at the Sam Houston school as
sembly Wednesday morning. March 
16. beginning a t -8 =80 o’clock.

The assembly will be directed by 
Mrs. John Bradley who will be as
sisted by Miss Vida Cox and Mrs. 
Sam Irwin. The public is Invited 
to attend the assembly and see the 
Irish lads and lassies and a sur
prise number which will close the 
program. Mrs. Dudley Steele will 
present her pupils in two numbers.

Opening the program will be old 
Irish melodies by Miss Judy Gtb- 
bllly. violin, and Mrs. Jack I. 

¡Dooley, piano. This will be followed 
| with piano moods by Irene OBulli- 
i van, Brycie O'Conley, Betty Lee 
O'Malley, Colleen OTolle. and 
Gloria O'Orady.

Other numbers on the program 
I will Include “Tile Blarney Stone' 
by Judy Stevigan; a cornet and 
clarinet duo, Davy Patrick and 
Paddy Finkle; a number from Col 
leen Cox’s second grade room fea
turing Kathleen Jo Shelllgar; “Why 
the Shamrocks Grew" by Mrs. 
Doolwy's first grade: “Dutch Clock" 
by Katie Barbara Denslgan.

Following these selections will be 
a vocal duo, "Rosalie,” by Pat and 
Mike Conley accompanied by Mrs. 
Conley; an Irish Jig by Colleen 
O’Toole, Kathleen O'Shea. Neldora 
Oernlgan, Mary Ann Dunnlgan, Ar 
Lilia De Patrick, Betsy Lee O Malley, 
Gloria O'Orady, Betsy M a r i e  
O’Moore; Shenanagln twins novelty 
number from Mi's. Steele’s school; 
and a St. Patrick tribute by Marie 
Carroll Geragin. A surprise number 
Will be given by Mrs. 8am Pat 
Irwin.

A well-polished piece of furniture 
looks shabby if its brass trimmings 
are not cleaned. Use a  good grade 
of brass polish and clean each 
piece thoroughly.

S T A T E
Last Time» Today

Wednesday and Thursday

addy

REX
Last Time« Today

Kcnnrlh Bennett, the band di
rector and a fifth grade teacher 
of the Horace Mann school, has 
been a favorite entertainer on 
various occasions, both in the 
Hoi nee Mann Parent-Teacher as
sociation and study g r o u p

TO KSOAY
A reg u la r m eeting of the  Rainbow 

Girl* w ill meet a t  7:30 o’clock In the Ma- 
Honlc hall.

Local O rilcr o f the E astern  S ta e  will 
m eet a t  the  Mason I«- hall a t  A o'clock and 
go to  Burger fo r a  hocIuI.

The A m erican Lei: inn aux ilia ry  is in
vited to  a tten d  an A m erican Legion social 
a t  the  Legion h u t a t  8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
Eastern  S ta r  S tudy club will m eet w ith 

M « . W. B. M urphy. 117 N orth Gillewple. 
a t  2 o’clock.

* X

By W. F. RUFUS STEELE Hashes with mind for the sheer
To a superficial mind a deck of 

cards Is simply 52 pasteboards form
ing a jumbled mass of painted fig
ures and numbers appearing In a 
chaotic succession and disorder. M 
first glance a fickle hazard seemA 
to dominate all and so pernicious 
has been the lure of chance on 
Ignorant minds that tn older days 
many church people thundered 
against the “devil’s tickets.” Per
haps the real reason for branding 
an Innocuous deck of cards as devil’s 
tickets Is to be found in the extra
ordinary importance and respect 
given to cards in medieval magic.

So we find what was once known 
as the “devil's tickets" are now tied 
up with our present game of con
tract bridge, which has become 
more of an institution than just if 
pastime, and when we think of this 
wonderful game, we are somewhat 
curious as to Its origin

It is interesting to know that this 
pastime, so widespread and popthreaghout the past year. He I* _______  _ ________ r

also beard frequently over KPBN. ui„r in modern times, is the child
of a long and honorable linengf. 
Hie first game to which our present 
contract tracés Its history was Tri 
ifmph. and, so far as I know, the 
first reference to It appears in g 
sermon delivered in 1529. In Gam 
mer Cyertorl's Needle, the first 
English comedy, as well as In 
Shakespeare's Anthony and Cleo
patra (when It must certainly have 
been an anchronism), appears ref
erences to this game 

At about tile time the Pilgrims 
were landing on Plymouth Rock, the 
name of the game was changed 
from Triumph to Trump. Still later 
It became Rilff and Honors, which 
was whist in a somewhat modified 
lorm. After that, the title under 
went another chaiifee and became 
Slamm, when It gradually emerged

thrill of conflict—It Is a div< 
par excellence. It Should bo 
as any other game Is played, 
thuslastically, generously and 
natilredly Those of us who 
bridge will always welcome—In 
words of the gracious Charles 

a clean hearth, a clean fire 
the rigour of the game.’»' '  '

Woman Honored 
On 81st Birthday

HIGGINS, March IS —Celebrat
ing her eighty-first birth anni
versary recently a small group of 
relatives gathered a t the home of 
Mrs. Anna Boone for a birthday 
dinner Mrs Claude Boone and 
three children of Lipscomb, Mr. and 
Mrl. Eugene Martin of Wellington 
and Boone Tyson of Higgins, all 
were present.

Mrs Boone was born In 1857, In 
Indiana where she spent her gtrl- 
hndd.

Ten jfrars after her marriage to 
Ira Boone in 1878 at Russell City.
Kansas, she came with her family 
to tills section and located on the 
Boone ranch northwest of here 
where she resided for many years.
In more recent years she has made 
her home in Higgitis.

Enjoying the best of health, Mrs.
Boone frequently visits in the 
homes of her relatives. During the 
past summer site visited her grand
son, Ira Boone and family, at Long 
Beach, California

All four group» of the women's Coun-; 8S WhltSt. V 
oil of the F irs t christim t-hurrh win meet It Is difficult to make any pre-
•tct ' ; h. r h0?t t,nrw°r,7nk'. “  the » ■
.oeiet»  o< the ptr«t M ethodist rhur. h w in  I Possibly some new variation will be 
m eet with M rs. wiilium Tinsley, uoii But | developed, as variations have de- 

„ r .V . o e I veloped before In its evolution. It IsW om an« auxilia ry  of the  F lin t Preaby-1 . . .
te rlan  church  will meet in the church point to consider its
annex at 2:*o o’clock. ; position in the present world. Bridge

Mrn iP Hrt K' “h«’ w‘1 1 h < ? f w ta I can be overemphasised. It Is beingth e  Bell Home D em onhtration club. All 1 ton«* .»
club m em bers a re  urRini to  he presen! a t finishing schools, II pr&C-
1:4S o’clock. Mr«. Ju lia  Kelley will give a tice Which I th in k  ridiculous. K nO W - 
dem onHtratkm  on tom atoe »niw inir ing how 'to  play and play well is cer-

Ladies Home League o f  the  Salvation < i n fn iv  n t* «
A rm y will meet w ith Mm, Hormnn Lam - Ŝ Cia* &SSet. DUt is not a
brecht. .substitute for education.

Episcopalian aux ilia ry  w ill meet «t the j Bridge is a means of relaxation, 
parish  ho.isr io o o lo rt.. * pleasant and wholesome way of

THimfinav t passing the time and one of the
„ . .. . t  host forms of mental gymnastics
H arveslo r M others will meet a t  8 t h a t  Do« a*«.,», • *o’clock in room a02 at the high school, i ev^r been devised. As a

All member« o re  especially u rr«d  to  he 1 gambling game, it haa many su- 
w. « . s o ,  ,4 periors. But regarded simply as aC hatterbox  bewinfr club will meet w ith e n t e r e d  ly.,. e . . . ,  X t u  «

Mrs. C hester W illiam s a t 2 :10  o ’clock. S ™ *  l0 *  * U n o f  Ia
Rehekah ioiiire will meet at 7:90 o'clock little miniature battle  w ithout pas- 

in the i. o. o. f . hail. slon and w ithout bldod when m ind

' ^ ‘ No Woiiáef
You Are Constipated!

'  ------- T---;-------
What do you rat for brcairast? 
Cutiré, idosi. maybe some eggs? 
What do you eat foyi lunch and 
tUnncrV Bread, nifat, imtatoes? 
Uo UMindfr imn’ie vOnslipatal- 
(tve to fat* o/ bulk." And “bulk" 
doesn’t mean the amount you 
eat. it niggiis the kind ol food 
that torms a soft, bulky ma.s In 
the bowels. It's this masj that 
helps your boweL move.

i he common jtnte tiling to do 
about it In to cat a natural 
laxative food, kc’.logg'd All-’Bran 
for breakfast Hill give you just 
the "bulk 1 you need. And It gives 
you. in addition. Nature's great 
intestinal-¿onir.. vitxmjn B,. Eat 
this crunchy toasted cciegl every 
day, drink (rtenty or water, and 
Ufé will be brighter for you! All- 

.B ran  Is made by Kellogg In 
IButt !e Creek. Sold by every grocer.

FRIDAY
Enter H ui. w ill have hinito party  at

7:*« ..'rlock  in ihe I. <). O. F hail.
Ruyul NeiirhhnrM w ill meet a !  t  o'elnek ! 

in the  Lecinn hut,
A eombineil reg u la r am t aneial meeting 

o f the  O rder of th e  Fuintern Htor will lie I 
held in the  Mawmie hall a t  S o'clock. ! 
T he deputy K-nnil m a tron  will m ake h e r 1 
o ffic ial visit.

Busy Docrn Sew ing club w ill meet a t  j 
S o'rloek in the  home of M r .  | ,ew in i 
TarpJey. 1PI7 E a st F rancis.

SATURDAY
Treble C lef rlu h  will have n rez u ls r  

p rac tice  1« the  city  chib ronton s i  Z:8u 
o'clock.

IVI id sea so n  H a ts
Smart Fifth Avenue shops show 

early sprftig millinery which will 
give a life to mid-season costumes 
and can be worn well into the 
spring wilth your Easter suit; a 
buccaneerish beret of black miUn 
straw flares wide and high above 
the forehead; a tailored Ital of 
fine navy felt bouujl with gros- 
grain, brim rolled at th? sides, 
wide band and bow of sheere veil
ing at the back, Is reminiscent of 
postillion days; a bowl brim raster 
berry felt modèl has a slutllow 
crown, dips rakishly over the 
right eye. rolls high toward the 
back and finishes with a clever 
cockade; a small gay sports ha; 
on Indo Clay felt has a slanting 
medium height crown, twisted 
wool band and Tyrolean brush 
at the side.

DOUBLE PROGRAM
Chan solve»

q u d id e d  
death!

Wednesday and Thuraday

—
m i m

A H E R O  AT HO M E  
. . . A  Z IR O  ARROADI
Your Bob'! happiest, scrappl
es! hl»...es a  Yank at Oxford 
w ho com et fighting thru!

Today and Wednesday

LA NORA

MITCHELLS
WEDNESDAY MERCHANDISING

on

SUITS
‘the  s u it  s t a n d s

AT THE HEAD OF 
. ALL CLASSIC 

COSTUMES!

'  3V

for

Travel
and Street

Passarelli, Mary Lane and 
Klrshmoor. . .  two - piece suits 
in chalk stripes, tweeds, 
worsteds, and herringbones... 
Sizes 12 to 44...

Rag.
$10.75

'£¡1

■
Reg. $,25.00 $T9.95

&

ì l i  11 :)

“Dressed-Up

Afternoon
and

Cafe Dining”

SUITS
Elvec and Morris W. H aft.. dressy suits, 
smart reefers.. Wedhesda.v only.
Reg. to $32.50 
Reg. to $39.75 
Reg. to $49.75

'íñaertlps. and

$24.95

OUR WINDOWS 
CLOSING CUT-----

CHILDREN’S WEAR
ON THE BALCONY

DRASTIC RÉDUCTIONS . . .  Three Girls’ winter 
coats . . . .  sizes 10 to 14 . . .  were $12.98, $9.98, 
and $6.98 . . . .  Wednesday

Most everything: is Spring and 
Summer merchandise

i in »  . c i . .» — ............ ...................... ..... .........  I— i Siin s

Mitchell’:
P  '■> V

— - .............. —
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WAGE CUTS NOT NEEDED, 
ICC CHAIRMAN ASSERTS
WASHINGTON, March 15. <A>$- 

Chairman W. M. W Splawn of the 
Intentât« Commerce commission 
sold after a White House conference 
today the “general consensus’’ 
seemed to be that railroads "should 
be able to earn enough to carry 
their employes without wage reduc
tions or layoffs."

Splawn, who conferred with Pres
ident Roosevelt together with 13 
others, said there was no discus
sion of reducing wages as a solu
tion to the rallroal problem. He 
added, however, It was recognized 
that If economies were to be effect
ed in that manner, or by laying 
men off, that these workers would 
have to be taken care of and not 
put on relief

Railroad officials will m eet In 
Chicago Boon to discuss wage cut 
proposals.

Strong opposition to such a move 
was expressed today by George H. 
Harrison, head of the Association 
of Railway Labor Executives, a 
White House conferee, who said:

“Labor la unalterably opposed to 
a reduction and will fight it to the 
bitter end."

Chairman Wheeler <D., Mont.) 
of the senate interstate commerce 
committee, another conferee, said no 
conclusions were reached at today's 
conferences and another meeting 
would be held with the President at 
noon Thursday

Chairman Jesse Jones of the Re
construction corporation, said the 
conference did not take up any 
proposed rehabilitation plans but 
talked about the situatldn from all 
angles in a general way.

S t Nidi Comes Late to Bayous

R 0 . 1 Page One
Shamrock celebration will be the 
concert by the 500-piece massed 
band. Arrangements for this event 
are being made by Glenn A. Truax. 
The ooncert has been scheduled for 
2:30 o’clock at Denver field, preced
ing the Irish football game.

Bands participating in the con
cert will be those of Pampa, Ama
rillo, Memphis, Wellington. McLean. 
LeFors, Clarendon, Erick, Okla., and 
the famous Girls Kiltie band of 
Oklahoma City.

Continued Pram 
Page One

Hollywood Orchestra, under the di
rection of Prank Hodak. nationally 
famous conductor- and composer, 
will provide the musical accompan
iment.

The program to be given tonight 
by the local post: Opening of post 
In regular form by commander. 
Recitation of the preamble to the 
constitution of the American Legion.

Outline of the nature of the 
meeting by Commander Howard 
Buckingham.

Introduction of charter members 
and past post commanders: brief 
remarks by charter members on 
early history of the post.

Mass singing of war songs.
Introduction of Auxiliary presi

dent who will introduce charter 
members and past presidents of the 
unit.

Entertainment by members C. O. 
Greene, C. A. Oryer and Witt 
Springer of McLean.

Tune In on national broadcast.
■ate.
Dance.

S t Patrick Day Dance /
A St. Patrick's day dance, to be 

given at 9 o'clock Thursday night 
at the Southern club, will be an
other part of local post’s observance 
of American Legion week.

I Continaed Pn 
Page One

Christmas didn’t reach Louisiana’s isolated Bayou du Large settle
ment until spring, but the eager, happy children shown crowded 
about the tree, above, in Houma, seemed to be enjoying the present« 
which Bishop James Craig Morris is handing out Just as much as if 
Yuletide had come Dec. 25. In fact Christmas comes in spring 
every year in Bayou du Large since menfolk of this Engllsh-Scotch 
community are out on their fur traplines in December when the 

rest of the world is celebrating.

wtlh great precision but there was | 
more applause for the Austrian l 
units.

“The Austrians do not step quit» | 
so high." a Jovial radio announceri 
said.

Some of the Austrians were al
ready wearing the O^rman insignia. 
Detachment* of German police were 
led by Heinrich Himmler, their chief. 
Many spectators fainted in the Jam.

Continued From 
Page One

post (Ostmark. the old name for 
Austria).

"In centuries to come, for all 
time, there shall be an iron guar
antee for the security and freedom 
of the German Reich and there
with a guarantee for the happiness 
and peace of our greet people.”

Many saw in this a hint of revival 
of the pre-war German “drang nach 
oaten’’—march to the east.

Hitler Cheered.
Hitler concluded: ✓ -
"In this hour I report to tire 

German people tho greatest achieve
ment of my life. As leader and 
chancellor of the great German na
tion I  declare to history the en
trance of my native land fnto the 
German Reich."

Hitler spoke from the spot from 
which Engelbert Dollfuss and Kur. 
8chU8Chnigg Often spoke in exhorta
tion to the Austrians to ding ‘o 
their Independence.

He spoke within sight of the 
chancellory a t Ballhausplatz where 
Dollfuss. trying to save his Austrian 
countrymen from Hitler, was assas
sinated in 1*34.

But when these Austrian coun
trymen today heard Hitler they 
cheered him as a redeemer.

Hitler referred to neither Doll- 
fuas nor the recent ousted Schusch- 
nlgg by name, but spoke of the t*e- 
vious regime as one whose object 
was “to prevent the formation of a 
great German people and thus was 
a barricade to the path or the 
German people Into the future."

The derisive roar which greeted 
this assertion could be heard hair 
a mile away in Belvedere palace, 
where Schuschnigg was held captive 
by the new masters of his country

As Hitler told his 7,000,000 new 
Austrian subjects to meet their new 
responsibilities, h I s officials ex
punged the Austrian national gov- 

nent.
ding Austrian and Oermnn 

armored cars and tanks, 
bine guns and artillery «nits 

provided Vtenntbe an Impressive 
afternoon show. Several hundred 
planes roared overhead as the pro
cession wound through Ringstrasse 
in the heart of the city.

rid the din of shouting, th t 
of planes and the tramp of

man. were Police Chief Pat Mar
tin, 60. and Deputy Sheriff R. J. 
Ball, 37. both of Beeville. wounded 
Seturday as they attempted to ar
rest the youth for robbery of the j 
I.uling bank, when nearly $3,000' 
was taken.

The gunman's car had been dis
abled on the highway five miles 
from Beeville when Sheriff Harper 
Morse and Deputy John Rutledge 
ot Kennedy fired a volley a t it as 
It roared Over the Karnes-Bee coun
ty line.

Takes Victim’s Car
Shots from two pistols in the 

youth’s hands struck Martin in the 
chest and ball In the hand, hip, and 
leg as they approached the car. 
Neither could return the fire.

The fugutlvc rolled thb two ser
iously wounded men out of the 
car and fled In their machine, tak
ing their rifle and a sawed off 
shotgun with him.

Shortly after noon Saturday Dep
uty Sheriff C. R. Slebrecht and Con
stable Buck Lane of Wharton 
sighted the outlaw near El Campo, 
and a 45 mile chase followed, end
ing in a roadside battle between 
the officers and gunman near 
Rosenberg Deputy Siebrecht was 
nicked in the shoulder by a bullet.

As the battle .-aged Prank Al
bright of Beasley drove up and the 
gunman forced Beasley to drive him 
from the battle scene.

Later Albright jumped from the 
car.*

Officers at Columbus, Tex., Sun
day found license plates of the 
machine, buried in a pasture near 
tlie town.

The search for the fugutlve 
spread over a wide area, once draw
ing in Louisiana authorities when 
he was reported between Vinton, 
La., and Newton, T*x

ONE CHARGE DROPPED 
AGAINST OIL COMPANY

HOUSTON. March 15 DPI—Disso
lution yesterday of one of three 
Wagner act violation charges against 
the Humble Company at the sug- 
ggestion of W. A. Combs, attorney 
fer the Baytown Oil Workers union, 
came as a surprise to the board’s 
case at the hearing being conducted 
in Baytown.

Trial Examiner J. C. Batten grant
ed Combs' motion for dissolution of 
the charge which Involved the com
pany's discharge of H. A. Sullivan.

Comb» said Sullivan had asked 
the union to withdraw the com
plaint and charge and that tire 
union had agreed.

The three charges against the 
Humble company filed before the 
NLRB by the Baytown Oil Workers 
union briefly Involved 1. Sullivan's 
discharge. 2, frowning on union 
activities, and 3, encouraging the 
organisation of the Employes Fed
eration.

In the formal complaint the un
ion charged the Humble company 
wlth discharging Sullivan because of 
union .activities.

Dissolution of that charge leaves 
only two yet to be considered in 
the Baytown hearing which will con
tinue tomorrow after a recess today.

CREDIT GRANTORS TO. 
SCAN mil ACCOUNTS

The Pampa Credit Grantors as
sociation will finish its second 
"round" of the alphabet studying 
unsatisfactory accounts at its next 
meeting Monday noon. 'Yesterday 
the letter S was discussed. Ac
counts under letters W, X, Y and 
Z will come up next meeting.

Twenty-six members attended 
yesterday’s session in which a re
port of the district convention In 
Vernon was presented. At that 
meeting. President Frank Foster of 
the Pampa association spoke on 
cooperation among members and 
between the association and the 
Credit association.

The ruins of Herculaneum were 
discovered in 1719.

Sheep «.040: «low, no « e r i /  ta le e : bid«
on s laugh ter lam bs down from  8.60 ; 
package Tega» sp rin g  lambs 10.00

NEW  YORK, M arch 16. A P) Stocks 
climbed into fu r th e r  recovery te rrito ry
today w ith  selected issues posting  gains 
run n in g  to  2 poin ts genera lly  and a  few 
much more.

The list was handicapped fo r a  while 
in the  f ir s t hour by Arirofit selling . This 
was absorbed w ithout d ifficu lty  and a  
leisurely advance g o t under way which 
held until around  * th e  close when top 
m arks w are reduced In som e eases.

Heavy industrials, including steels, 
rubbers, copper«, m otors, a irc ra f ts  and 
mail o rders w ere the  m ost popular. 
U tilities  w ere narrow , as  w ere the  ma
jo rity  of rails.

IT. 8. Rubber p referred  w as one o t  the 
liveliest and  sharpest share  gainers. 
O thers p rom inen t on the  fo rw ard  move 
P e n  U. S. Rubber Common, Goodyear. I 
U . 8. Steel, Bethlehem , Youngstown, 
Crucible, A naconda. K ennecott, American 
Sm elting, G erro De Pasco, Chrysler. .G en
eral M otors, Boeing, Douglas A ircraft. 
Sears Roebuck, M ontgom ery W ard, J .  I. 
Case. In te rn a tio n a l H arvester, S tandard  
Oil of N. J . ,  Du P on t, W estinghouse, 
G eneral E lectric, A m erican Can. Union 
Carbide and  P h ilip  M orris.

Gold miles such as Dcme. H om estake 
and  M cIntyre backed away.
Am C an ------- —I
Am Had i  Si S
Am T & T  ____
A naconda — ....

—  1 S7% 87% 87 U
27 m i 12 m .
17 181% 180 181%

168 8.1», :t2>; 38%
22 84% 82% 81%
48 7% 7 7%

__10 12 12 12f i e n d i x _____ _
Beth Steel __ _______ 107 68% 56 68%
C hrysler Corp -146 64% 51TÍ* 64

7%  7%  7%
8 7%  8
1% 1%  1%
9% 9 9%

48 41% 492Q14 2oV-
4* 4J4 *%♦ 1*.

SS 1» «  114% t*#V4 ts 1» t i£  i t s  
SS tOtt 0% is

Cclum G *  El _____8«
Com I Solvents --------  9
Com w lth *  South 89
Convoi Oti ___ , ____ 1«
Cont «C» —- — -  8
oC nt Oil D e l _______ 28
C ur W ri ___________ 44
Doua A ire ___  8*
D uPont D e N -------
El A uto L i t e ------
El Pour A L t ___
Gen Elec ------------ *  SS
Gen M tra ________124
Goodrich t BF> ------- 28 17t*
Guodyeur T A R  —  48 22%
H ou.ton  O il - J ------ 9 1%
Hud-on M tr ___ - _  4 1%
In t H arvester 48 46
lu t  T  A T  ________ 70 TV,
K ennecott Co» 117 »8% 87
Mid Cont P e t __  S 19
Mo Kan Tex . . . . .  2 2 H
M onty W ord :--------  84 35%
Na»h Kelv ---- . . . . .  22 8%
N at D istillers ------ 8 2214
Ohio Oil ------------   8 l*
P ackard  M tr '----------- 2« 4%
Penney JC  xd 8 70 • »
Petrol Cor» ----------  * »  i<>H
Phillip« P e t --------- 2S *1% *48,
Plym  O il _________ S 1*% 1*%
Pub Svc N J  _____-  s SO)? 29%
P u re  O il . . . . . _____ 89 12 11%
Radio Corp ----------  88 0%  6%
Repub S tl __________ 42 17% 10%
Scars Roeb .  t -----  48 60% 88%
Shell U n _________ 1 1*% l « i

18% 1«â «**4  li‘ft X
8 or Vu** ------------. . .  78 14%
Std B rands ............. I« 7%
Std Oll Cal ----------  19 81%
Std Oil Ind  _______ 11 **M
Std O il N J  _____ - l»
Studebaker Cor» . . .  9
Tex C ot»  ,--------- -—  86
Tex G ulf S u l p h ----  4
Tex Pa* C A O . . .  8
Tide W a t A O i l ------  8
U n C arbide ----------  27 TS%
U nited Aire ------  74 28%
U nited Corp 11 «%
U  S  Rubber . ------- 420 88%
U 8 Steel 18« 84%

3 1 '.  3U*7«
81% 49%

42 ’  40%

IS V  1*K 
74%  74% 
84%  28l,¡

. f t
W eit U n Tel 
W hite M tr 

4Woolworth £

_____14 14
______  6 9%

> „  12 42%
NEW YORK CURB

A rk N a t Gmt 
C lt Svc 
Kl Bond & S 
F ord M ot IA«
G ulf Oil 
H um ble Oil
N iag Hud Pow .  7 
U nited Gaa

. 1 8*.
16 1%
74 7%

.  1 4%
3 »»*(.

. _ 7 68

. . .  7 7%
—  36 4H

67% 67%

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, M arch 15. (A P )— P oultry

live. 28 trucks, steady to  f i rm : hena over 
5 lb*. 19. 5 lb«, and  under 23; broilers 
21. Plym outh and  w h ite  rock 22: fryer*. 
22%, P lym outh and  w hite tock 23% ; 
springs 22% ; o ther prices unchanged.

B utter. 666.697. s teady ; craam ery-ex tra  
first 90-91 score), 2 9 % : standards  (90 
centralieed  ca rio ts) 29%. egg* 18.228, 
s teady : storage packed ex tra s  19%, firs ts  
18%. O ther prices unchanged.

TREASURY REPORT
W ASHINGTON, M arch 16. (A P )—The 

position o t  th e  tre asu ry  on M arch 12:
Receipts, 336.721.866.39: expenditures. 

322,644.646.46; balance. $8,071,605.896.06; 
custom* receipts fo r the  m onth. $ 10.818.- 
567.86. ^ .

Receipts fo r the  fiscal yea r (since 
Ju ly  1». $4,068.478,924.26; expenditures.
$6.203,S88.540.99. h te lud in r. $1,416,469,- 
165.96 o r  em ergency expend itu res ; exccaa 
of expenditures. $1.144.905,516.73: gross 
debt, $37,814.477.017.69. an  inorease of 
$8,872.044.47 above the  previous d a y : gold 
asset*. 812.775.806.696.67.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K A N S A S  CITY. M arch 16. (A P) — 

J I?BD A >— Hogs 1,500: top  9.15; good to 
choice ' 150-26© lbs. 9.90-9.15; few 270- 
825 lbs. 8.75-9.001 sow* 7.76-3.90. few 
8.10; stock pig* to  0.25.

C attle  4.000, calves 700; beef steers and 
yearlings fully s te a d y : tw o loads choice 
1.087 lb. steers 9.60, choice medium 
weights 9.50, o th e r early  sales mostly 
7.85-6.25; choice Yearling heifers 8.60; 
selected vealers 10.50; ligh t Stockers 8.26.

NEW  O RLEA N S COTTON
N EW  O RLEA N S. M arch 16 (A P )—Mod- 

c ra te  buying and light o fferings  resulted 
in  sm all advances, in the cotton m arke t 
here today. * *

In  th e  afternoon tra d in g  active po
sitions w ere selling 6 to  7 points above 
th e  previous close. M ay con trac ts  traded 
a t  9.99. Ju ly  9.12, Oct. 9.81, Dee. 9.28 and 
Jan . a t  9.26.

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. M arch 16. <AP) — 

(USD A I— C attle 2.209, ca lve. 800; slow, 
steady to  weak m arket on most killing  
classes of c a tt le ;  good yearling  steers and 
fed heifers 8.90; beef cows mostly 4.75- 
5.50; low cu tters  and  cu tte rs  8.50-4.50; 
bulls la rgely  5.00*78; vealers m ostly 9.00 
d o w n ; s laugh ter calves 4 .75-7.00; stocker 
yearlings and  calves 6.00-7.60.

Ilhgs 1,800; packer top 8.80; bulk rood | 
to choice 160-260 lbs. 8.66-80.

Sherp 500; no early  sales.

GRAIN TA BLE
CHICAGO. M arch 16. ( A P ) - -
W heat— H igh Low Close

May ---------------   89% 86% 86%-%July ________  89% 82% 83%-%
Sep. _____________ 84% 88% 88%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. M arch 16. (A P ) — W heat 

scored 1 % cents m axim um  advance in 
Chicago today, s tim ulated  considerably by 
up tu rn s  o f securities, b u t p ro fit-tak ing  
caused la te  reactions.

A t the  close. Chicago w heat fu tu res 
w ere ** to  1 cents above yesterday’s f in 
ish. May 89% -% . Ju ly  83% -% . corn % -%  
up. May 68%, Ju ly  60, and  oats u n 
changed to  % advance.

BRAZIL VISUALIZED 
NAVAL BATTLE DFF

WASHINGTON. March 15 (A*)—A 
tensely silent house heard a warn
ing today that the United States 
must prepare *o defend the entire 
western hemisphere because “dicta
torships are on the march."

Rep. Wadsworth, Republican. N .! 
Y., in one of his rare floor speeches, i 
endorsed the Roosevelt administra- 
tion’s billion dallar naval expansion 
program as a realisation of the 
“grim, grim fact” that “force today 
is ruling the world."

Tracing the recent turbulent de
velopments in Europe to the pres
sure of populations seeking an out
let, Wadsworth said that with central 
Europe under one government “we 
shall see another example of what 
is going on in China, but on a much 
larger scale."

Later, he said, the rich areas of 
South America would constitute the 
"greatest temptation” to “those who 
believe in the use of force."

"Our grandchildren may Uve to 
see the day when America will have 
to fight the first naval battle against 
an aggressor off the coast of Bra
zil,” Wadsworth said.

M o v ie  S c rapbook
By BUI Porter Caricatures by George Scnrbo

F lew  o *  o *  f ir s t  
pl su r R Planes in

C jO N B U & A K R X ’M O f iB

S E E ! TO FORCE 
TO APPROVE

0OA9TTS TUAr HE WAS 
o n c e  KNOOiBP Ou t  
ßV JOHN t-.4ut.l_i VAN •

L
O iR e c re p
MOVE« Í j í .  

TWO

REVIVAL SERIES CLOSES 
IT  CENTRAL BAPTIST

In the revival series which was 
conducted at the Central Baptist 
church by the Rev. C. W. Holmes, 
85 additions were made to the 
church. Sixty-five Joined by bap
tism and 1$ persons were converted 
who have not Joined a church.

The Rev. Holmes presented con
structive messages that will be a 
help to all who heard him.

Baptismal services will be con
ducted a t both morning and even
ing services Sunday. In the morn
ing the pastor will speak on “How 
to Make a Success Out of a Christ
ian Life.” The subject for the 
evening message will be “The 
Meaning of Baptism.”

All new members are urged to 
attend.

AUSTIN. March 15 </P)—1 
ganlzers of a proposed 
of Independent Refinery 
with headquarters at 
asked the Texas Supreme 
today to force Secretary of State 
Edward Clark to complete approval 
of their corporation charter.

The men, who would be among 
the trustees of the union, are F. P 
O'Brien and D. W Hearn of Beau
mont and C. C. Berlin of Neder
land.

Clark withheld filing of the char
ter because of a protest by officials 
ol the Oil Workers International 
union. They claimed the proposed 
organisation violated the section of 
the national labor relations act pro
hibiting an employer from domi
nating or interfering with the for
mation or administration of any 
labor organization or contributing 
financial or other support to U.”

The mandamus petition against 
Clark asserted the proposed union 
did not violate the national labor 
relations act and that regardless of 
merits of the protest it was en
titled to a charter.

PhNTlNG ANP ETCHING'
a r e  n u /1 H o e e ie s ,

Continued Frew 
Page One

Higgins to Elect 
Officials April 5

HIGGINS. March 15—With the 
expiration ot the terms of three 
city officials, B.. C. Hum, Frank 
Cheatham, aldermen and city clerk 
J. N Millhollon. a city election will 
be held Tuesday April 5. according 
to announcement made here.

The terms of other officials, R. 
J  Landers, mayor, Chas. Goettsche, 
Alex Laubhan and J. B. Weis, ald
ermen, do not expire for another 
year.

R. R. Price

Central
CHURCH OF CHRIST

500 N. Somerville
Another great day last Sunday, folk; five 
responses to the invitation, one will be bap
tised Wednesday evening. Our attendance is 
getting better with every meeting. You are 
urged to attend these services. Bible classes 
Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Classes for all ages in 
this service. Ladies' Bible class meets 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. Remember, it 
is just one month until our meeting, with 

Foy Wallace doing the preaching. Begin now to arrange to have 
part in this meeting. *

WHEN WAS THE CHURCH ESTABLISHED?
Matt. 1«--1$—Rom. 10:16.

The reign of Christ began on the first Pentecost after the resur
rection. About eighteen Ihonths after Jesus ordained the apostles, 
he said, “I  WILL BUILD MY CHURCH." (Matt 10:10) "WILL 
BUILD" expresses future action. :;o theory that puts the estab
lishment of the church back of this date can possibly be true, or 
correct. To escape the force of the language of Christ as used 
in this passage, some contend that the word here translated, “wlU 
build" means to enlarge or edify. The word has no such meaning 
In this passage nor would any one so contend wore It not that 
his position on the establishment of the Church forced him felts 
such false interpretation MARKS OP A NEW TESTAMENT 
CHURCH: 1. Known as Christians. Acte 11:28—3. Creed was 
Christ, Acts 8:12; 8:87—I. Met on the first day of the week Acte 
20:7—4. Giving W■ g  was a part of their 
ttnued in the apostles doctrine. Acte 3:42. ». 
of Christ. t

—

I Oor. 1$ :*■—*.

■I 11
FIRST AT WARDS AT THIS LOW PRICE I

Handbags

4 » e
Rainbow hues follow the 
fashion trend for color 
mixing. Novel shapes in 
navy, spice, black grounds.

with the R. R. was that he couldn't 
get all Mr. Steele said. He was al
ways thinking about what the expert 
said five minutes ago. and when he 
got caught up he missed about five 
minutes more.

But there was one present who 
kept right up with Mr. Steele and 
that person was Mrs. Gene Green 
who used to be Virginia Faulkner. 
8he was the only one who corrected 
evaluated one of the hands desig
nated by Mr. Steele. Her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Siler Faulkner, was tak
ing notes right and left, and so were 
Mrs. Jack Dunn and Mrs. P. O. 
Saunders.

Bridge being a kind of a society 
game, a lot of the society folks were 
present, but the outfits worn were 
casual. Mr, Steele himself wore a 
"soup and fish" outfit 

Don't Nag!
A lot of husbands and wives, looked 

sheepish when the maestro said 
that If they were going to learn 
to play contract they should quit 
bickering. "After all somebody’s got 
to play with their wives,” he said. 
Mr. Steele said that under no con
sideration should a player rebuke 
his partner! .

"Just write ‘sorry’ on your score 
pad and hold lt up to him. and lie'll 
not jump on you again." he advised.

The ‘Shaded Raise.’
Did you ever hear of a “shaded 

raise?”
Well. Mr. Steele mentioned about 

lt last night, but he’s going to explain 
it tonight. And by the way, he says 
tonight or tomorrow will not be too 
late to start to the school, because 
he will review everything that has 
been studied each night.

Some of the most learned bridge 
sharks in town were in the audi
ence. There were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Massa, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy 
Duncan, Miss Marjorie Buckler and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Buckler. Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar. 
Mrs. Clifford Braly. Mrs. W. A. 
Bratton, and they all looked as if 
they were catching on.

The Roving Reporter learned how 
to count “plus values" in honor

tricks, but just about all Mr. Steele 
said about "bidding levels" and re
verse bids and assists and card se
quences went away over his head, 
especially the reverse bids, but Mr. 
Steele says not to be discouraged— 
there is always that first day of 
school which is the hardest, he 
assured.

CHEMISTS WILE MEET
Annual banquet and meeting of 

the American Chemical Society will 
be held Saturday night at 8 o'clock 
in the Black hotel in Borger. Pam- 
pans desiring to secure tickets may 
make reservation by calling 1174 
before Thursday night. Plates will 
be 75 cents.

Two interesting papers will be 
presented following the banquet.

Arrangements will be made to 
provide entertainment for ladies.

BUGLER WARES UP COO 
NEIGHBORS EVERY DOT

BAXTER, Tenn., March 15 WV- 
This village's "human alarm clock" 
celebrated today the completion of 
14 years of bugling from atop a 30- 
foot pole in his backyard.

Charlie Hughes, the 50-year-old 
bugler, toots the 8 o’clock reville 
to arouse his sleeping neighbors, 
though he says none of the too ever 
requested this “service.”

N0.fr- Continued From 
Page On«

INCOME HIGHEST
NEW YORK March 15 <AP)— j 

Columbian Carbon Co., for 1937 ' 
today reported net income of $4.- ! 
466.249. the highest in its history, 
equal to $8.31 a share on the capi-, 
tal stock, against $4.021.137. or $7.48. 
a share, in 1636. The company has 
plants in Pennsylvania. Texas. Lou- ' 
isiana. West Vrglnia. Kansas and 
New Jersey.

ir.g Chancellor in.-Hitier's absence In 
Austria.

A similar communication went to 
Jan Masaryk, the Czech Minister 
to London.

Warning Implied
Thus, it was felt here, Britain 

had given an implied warning to 
Germany of a determination to up
hold the remaining boundaries of 
Central Europe.

Addressing the house of com
mons, Chamderlain did sharply re
ject Germany's contention that 
Britain had no right to interest 
herself in Austrian independence 
and avowed:

"His Majesty’s government are
and must always be inteersted in 
developments in Central Europe."

He voiced “severe condemnation" 
of Germany’s step in Austria and 
enunciated his program to put Brit
ain on a wartime footing.

Today he was busy endeavoring 
to win opposition parties to sup
port tremendou defenses, which 
eventually might even Include com
pulsory military service for all 
capable of fighting.

Britain's present five-year de
fense program, in its second year, 
is to cost $7,500,000,000 but the fig
ure may be raised to $10 000,000000.

Maximum benefit payable under 
the Texas unemployment compen
sation act is $15 a week for 16 weeks
in one year.

SUITS FOR
Cleaned and Pressed 

WEDNESDAY ONLY!
Cleaning and Pressing At Our Same 

High Standards.

Pho. 57 -  -  Pho. 57

NU-WAY CLEANERS

New Printed
Lustrous Knit

Rayon Briefs

25*Ward
priced

G»y. bright patterns to 
popular right I 
smooth, sleek (it Pastel

1 now) Cat for
ground«. Women’« lises.

217-1» N. Cupler 801

Q u it w is/iim  for

a LaSalle
. . .  a n d o n e /

tn  tub rcBiciiBORUooD of a quarter of 
*  a million people who are now uithing 
they owned a LaSalle might just as well 
he driving one!

Theee people believe they c*n’t afford 
LaSalle. Yet—they paid as much for 
their can os a new LaSalle costa. And 
they save nothing on upkeep end oper
ating coet»—for foSaBe is recognised

as the world’s most i
Surely, we apeak only eemseon «ease

when we say that the man who pays the 
price of a LaSalle aught to git a LaSalle.

So check over your motor car urrest- 
ment. If yon hove I 
thousand dollars for your i 
make your next I 
entitled toit.andyw

■ •
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All
Gen. k « r TEX DeW

H H o r

OF TH E  ASSOCIATED PRE8S (Full Leased 
a A ssociated P ress la eaclualvely en titled  to  

for publication o t  all new t dispatches credited 
otherwise credited to th is  paper and also the 
•wa published her«*in.

publishing the  
and  supporting  

which it believes 
w hich it believes

TODAY’S SERMONETTE
There are many things which it might be 

lawful for men to do that are nevertheless 
hurtful, rather than helpful, that you might 
do In moderation and your doing influence 
someone else with less control, whom It led 
to ruin. Therefore Paul said: "All things are 
lawful for me. but I  will not be brought un
der the power of any."—Chlvers.

ORDINARY RULES DONT 
HOLD FOR THE GENERAL

The same doctors who said a short -time 
back that Gen. John J, Pershing's death was 
to be expected momentarily have now an
nounced that the general may live for years 
If he will live carefully and quietly. They 
have classed his recovery as almost^but not 
quite—miraculous.

The funeral train assembled to transport 
the World War hero’s body across the na
tion has long since been disassembled.

You will remember reading these excerpts 
from news stories of not so long ago regard
ing the generals apparently futUe battle 
for life:

“The life of the 77-year-old wartime 
commander of the American Expedition
ary Forces was believed drawing to a 
cloae."

“As the spark of life in the stout heart 
ebbed away . .  .*

“Qen. John J. Pershing Sank steadily 
toward death tonight . . .”

“Members of the family who came tear
fully from the bedside Indicated that the 
end was near.” J

Dr Roland Davidson said. With the 
very rapid progress of/the ailment against 
him. I doubt If he can last very long.’ ” 
AU of which proves once more that ordi

nary rules of life don't hold for extraordi
nary men. During long periods of his Illness 
the general was In a coma. He could not 
■peak. He could not eat. He could not take 
a  drink. Some of his organs had ceased to 
function.

But one organ kept on. the Job Just as It 
had in many tough jpota during the gen
eral’s 77 years. That mis his grand old fight
ing heart. That heart Is beating with new 
strength these days and people everywhere 
rejoice In Its victory.

Perhaps the general will never again lead 
an active life. Perhaps he will. The doctors 
have said that he must live quietly. But who 
would be surprised to see the old battler fool 
the doetdrs again, and return to the act
ivity that characterized his career always?

The general is very much among the liv
ing and reports of his death were not only 
"greatly exaggerated” but also extremely pre
mature.

The whole world joins in shouting: “A good 
fight, Gen. John J. Pershing!”

“JOE HESS DAY”
Most people will tell you that you have to 

be pretty close-fisted and hard-hearted to get 
along In the business world these days. If 
you lack those characteristics, they say. you 
Will end up holding an empty bag.

Joe Hess, whose parents brought him from 
Germany to Danville, Ind., when he was 10 
years old, operated that why and he ends up 
Just as his friends said he would. Joe ran 
a store In Danvlllle. He always contributed 
when one of the town’s organizations asked 
money, always was ready with a loan when 
an acquaintance came around with a hard 
luck story, always gave credit when a family 
needed It-

For many years it looked as If Joe would 
make out all right, then things began to 
break bad. Many of his borrowers couldn't 
or wouldn’t, pay him back. Joes business was 
just about done It. Then what happened but 
that the good people of Danville rallied around 
took over Joe’s store and threw a “Joe Hess 
Day.” They sold socks in the store for $5 
and (10 a pair, and other merchandise at 
correspondingly ridiculous high prices. They 
asked Joe's debtors to pay up—and threat
ened to go to court If they didn't And 
now Joe Hess won’t go hungry In his old age.

So that Is how Joe Hess made the mistake 
of being a good guy and a poor business 
man—and along the way made a great many

Yesteryear In Pampa
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Scott Bare us. secretary of the Pampa Cham
ber of Ootnmerce. tendered his resignation to 
the directors with the statement that hr would 
become a regional representative of the Fi
delity Trust company of Port Worth.

W W W
The first meeting of the Royal Neighbors 

Of America was held in the I. O. O. P. hall. 
*  *  *

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
L  W. Klein, agent for the 8anta Pe Rail

road company here since lfM, was retired af- 
1» years of service

Keep an eye on your electric plug-in con
nections at home and tn the office! . . . Any
thing can happen, now , . . It was with quite 
a bit of Interest that I stood by and ob
served a demonstration yesterday of that new 
gadget called the “radio nurse.” . . .  Its poss
ibilities are unlimited . . . Primarily, U was 
designed to put in Junior's room at night af
ter he has gone to bed.

*  *  W
There are two units to the "radio nurse," 

with uo connecting links or wires between 
them . , . The pick-up transmitter can be 
placed in one part of the house and the re
ceiver in another. . . All that is required is to 
“plug in” both units to an electrical connec
tion the same as you do your radio, the elec
tric iron, or any other household appliance 
that operates electrically.

*  *  *
For instance, you put tlie baby to bed early 

at night so as to invite friends In for bridge 
. . . you like to keep the door to his room 
closed so the evening's conversation and bridge 
post mortems won’t awaken him . . . But. here
tofore you have left the door ajar in order 
to be sure that you will hear his first cry 
. . . Naturally, you have been a  little leary 
of kidnapers . . . Every mother Is—even 
though there Is no financial Incentive for 
kidnapers to snatch junior, at all.

W W W
But, all that fear can t>e elinlnlaed, now, 

with the radio nurse. . . You stmly put the 
transmitter in the baby's room and the re
ceiver on a table ,tn the room where you are 
playing bridge . . . Why. you even can hear 
him breathe . . . Everything's Jake now. and 
the first whimper from baby's room will reg
ister in mother's ear . . .  If someone tries to 
enter the bedroom window, you hear the 
slightest noise . . .  If radio nurse had been 
invented and had been installed in the Lind
bergh nursery, there would have been no kid
naping of the Lindbergh baby.

*  *  *
It's a pretty slick gadget . . .  But, don't 

forget—keeping tab on what's going on in the 
nursery is not the only use for It . . . You 
can plug It in anywhere, take the receiver , 
even as for as a block away and listen to 
what some of your best friends have to say 
about you . , . It’s a good thing with which 
to find out who is your friend and who is 
Just talking nice to your face . . .  II it is 
taken up on a scale of that kind, there will 
be lots of persons who won’t be speaking to 
one another within the next few weeks. . . 
At any rate, the radio nurse Is an actuality 
in Pampa, and you'd better watch out or the 
goblins'll get you.

Behind th e  Scenes
In W ashington

WASHINGTON, March 15—No one ever has 
been able to keep the Seriate from raiding 
the government service merit system except 
the House, and now It’s up to* the House 
Bgain.

The Senate stands by its approval of the 
McKellar amendment to the »1,412,454,465 In
dependent offices appropriations btl which 
provides that all new attorneys and experts 
In independent federal agencies who receive 
»5.000 or more a year must be confirmed by 
the Senate.

If the amendment stands, it means that all 
such Jobe—running Into the thousands—will 
become Items of senatorial patronage. It also 
has the effect of keeping such Jobs outside 
the civil service and discouraging hope of a 
government career service by informing gov
ernment employes below the »5.000 mark that 
they can't get to Uie top without political, 
pull.

The measure would apply U> WPA, COC, 
the Social Security Board, PWA, the Feder
al Trade, Tariff and Power commissions, 
RPC, FHA. HOLC, PC A, REA, SEC and oth
ers.

ftvea the Pump«

House is on the Spot.
House conferees on the bill refused to agree 

to the McKellar amendment and Chairman 
Robert Ram speck of the House Civil Service 
Committee is leading the battle against I t  
But the House is in the position of being 
forced to hold up the vital appropriations 
measure or give in to the Senate.

Mr. Roosevelt has asked sarcastically why 
the Senate doesn't insist on applying the 
spoils system to charwomen and others be
low the »5.000 marks as well as to technic
ians, lawyers and others whose jobs seem to 
require training, experience and fcbUity ra
ther than political Influence.

But he scarcely can afford to veto the bill 
merely to fight the McKeUay rider. And the 
Senate, no longer under his control—espec
ially when It smells pte—shows every dispo
sition to apply similar provisions to  the regu
lar executive department bills.

Senator George W. Norris, who persuaded 
the Senate to exempt TVA's engineers, chem
ists and other experts from the rider, brand
ed the amendment a  "pie counter'' measure 
and was almost alone In opposition. Other 
senators said they were better Judges of the 
qualifications of appointees than the men 
who must administer federal agencies and em
ploy them.

All articulate defenders of civil service and 
the merit system denounce the rider. Alfred 
Friendly. Who writes the column In the Wash
ing Dally News devoted to the affairs and 
Interests of rederat employes, calls It "the 
harshest Mow struck at the merit system by 
this Congress."

And Ita doubtful whether the House, al
though tt has no Interest In Increasing the 
patronage of senators, will stand out against 
the raid.

the White
local

M an  A b o u t  
M anhattan

GEORGE TUCKER

People You 
Know

A round
Hollywood

NEW YORK—An Ingenious iorm 
of ridicule i against strip dancers) 
has bobbed up In the terpsichorean 
exercises of Dorothy Humphrey and 
Challes WMdman who are now 
leisurely dancing their way across 
the continent.

This Is supposed to be In 1960, 
«■lien a  war maddened world wears 
gas masks 24 hours dally. • They 
are worn In the nursery, at teas and 
at business. In fact, no one remem
bers what a face looks like. The 
strip tease occurs When the girl, 
dancing before an enthusiastic 
group of males, daringly strips off 
her mask, leaving her face com
pletely nude.

One of the nice tilings about being 
a convict at Sing Sing Is that your 
leisure moments are well taken care 
of. . . . You may play handball, 
basketball, wrestle, box. or swing 
dumbbells in one of the best 
equipped gymnasiums In Uie state. 
. . . However, this is one thing the 
taxpayers can't complain about. . . . 
The gymnasium is the gift of H. 
M. Warner, the Hollywood film pro
ducer.

B y A R C H E R  r o u m o a t

To really appreciate this story 
you should have seen the ex

pressions on the faces of these 
two boys, their parents and 

Principal Parker of Hopkins No 
2 when it happened Iasi, Frida) 

night at the pie supper.' The
school house was crowded. Mr

i. He

Loping Into Ills office the other 
day an editor spied one of his re
porters gazing sadly out the window.

"What is Uie matter with you?" 
boomed the b06s.

"I've written a play,’’ confessed 
the scribe, "but I can’t  Uilnk of a 
suitable title.”

“Well, maybe I can help," sug
gested the editor hopefully, "what’s 
It about?"

“It's a mystery story. Chief, It's 
about a reporter who is murdered in 
the office late at night."

“You mean right In the news
paper office?"

"That’s right.''
"Well, for Pete's sake! why don't 

you call it Murder In The Dog 
House!”

Parker stood on the platform.
had Just soldi In a few seconds. 

(5 worth' of chances on a big 
white angel food cake, all «dene 

up in green cellophane. He looked 
over the audience trying to lx 

fair In picking someone draw 
Every child waved a hand and 

cried, "Let me!” He motioned 
at some adults but they mo

tioned at the children. Then Mr 
Parker hit on a plan. "What 

child doesn't have a number?
Rex Partridge's hand shot up. 

Rex was sitting by his closest 
friend. B. W. Powell, who had 

had a chance on the cake. “All 
right. Rex you can draw for 

us!" As the 10-year old boy 
Jumped out of his seat. B. W. 

called. "Hey, Rex, draw No. 78!"
Rex wore a grin as he stood 

rather nervously by Mr. Parker.
It was a pretty big crowd 

“Now turn your head and draw a 
number." Rex looked a t the 

number In consternation. “No.
78." he called. Mr. Parker 

looked closely. "No. 78 Is right."
But he looked again. By that 

time. B. W. stood down in front 
with the matching number. 

They say that those two boys 
who are in the fourth grade 

certainly did enjoy that cake!

One of the interesting people you 
meet around New York nowadays 
is Alexander Brailowsky. the Rus
sian pianist, who between ren
ditions of the Chopin cycle, likes to 
tell an occasional story

I t seems Brailowsky was In 
Vienna at the outbreak of the war, 
studying with Leschetizky. and be
cause of his Russian birth was im
mediately thrown Into prison. Dur
ing his intemement he came before 
a certain officer who treated him 
with marked kindness. After his re
lease Brailowsky naturally fled the 
country, and tt wasn't until later 
years that he ventured again Utto 
that city of waltzes on the Danube's 
shores.

Last year, after a particularly suc
cessful concert in Vienna, the same 
police officer, now the Chief of Po
lice. came back stage and said to
Brailowsky: “If I had {known when 
I  released you during the war that
you could play like that. I would 
have had you interned permanently 
In Vienna I"

Incidentally. Brallowsky's hands 
are extremely large, a fact that 
once caused Rachmaninoff to tell 
him. ‘‘You have the hands of a born 
pianist." This was In 8t. Petersburg 
when Rachmaninoff was a Czarist 
supervisor and Brailowsky was a 
mere student. TOrtay he has the in
credible reach of an octave and a 
half.

Cranium
Crackers

(In this series of Cranium 
Crackers with a court room query, 
unusual local statutes may alter 
slightly the legal decisions given.)

FRAIDY CAT.
HUMBOLDT. I o w a  — Katherine 

Bauman's 13-year-old cat. Felix, has 
never caught a mouse—In fact he's 
afraid of then.

When Felix was a  small kitten 
a  mouse Jumped st^him . FeUx

Buzz Brannigan and his four pais 
laughed as Buzz read aloud the 
newspaper's extra on the murder of 
the cashier and the robbery of Uie 
Citizens National Bank.

-—and get a load of this." Buzz 
rasped.

" Police and G-men have been 
given orders to shoot to kill. Chief 
Braxton declared this afternoon that 
Brannigan and his gang must be 
wiped out before they can murder 
and plunder again. A four state 
alarm . .

“Nuts." Uie gang leader roared and 
faded his band. “Those coppers got 
the heat on plenty. We gotta split 
and lay low. Here’s the layout. All 
of these here New England burgs 
are gonna be dynamite for a while. 
Three weeks from today III put an 
ad In the real estate section of a 
Boston paper if everyUilng is OK. to 
meet at one of the three towns 
north of Boston we got picked out 
as hideouts. And If It ain't tn the 
paper then, look for it every week 
on the same day unUI you do see ft.

"And did 1 use the old brain? I 
ain't puttin' no ad In with the name 
of the town In It because some 
smart copper might smell a rat. Bo 
when you see one of these Uirte 
ads. highball It for the right hlde-

Three weeks later Buss Inserted 
his sd In a Boston pkper ft read: 
For sale—Farm land; good grapes 
for wine.
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Sharing the  
C om forts
O f  L ife  • • •
Bf E C . HOII.EN

Enthusiasm for Government in 
Business Lagging.

Arthur Morgan, chairman of the 
,T  V. A., who received the poslUon 
without soliciting It. is finding con
siderable difficulty in keeping gov
ernment operation without being 
dominated by jmllUctans. Mr. Mor
gan Is president of Antioch college.

He Is asking for congressional in
vestigation into the operation of the 
•T. V. A. It would seem from this 
statement that his enthusiasm for 
government In business Is waning 
after Ills practical experience in a t
tempting to manage the things that 
government Is undertaking to per
form.

We quote: "Unless the agencies of 
government, can ix-nelrate behind 
strategy and Intrigues and get at the 
essence of wiiat Ls being done by the 
government, and unless the govern
ment. tan ‘buck up' and look facts 
in the face, my enthusiasm for gov
ernment in business will necessarily 
be affected." he said.

This Is the same eld s'ory. Every 
time In all history when the govern
ment attempts to go into business, 
it is always honey-comber with in
efficiency and politics so that the 
great majority of people who have 
made any study of the subject are 
perfectly convinced that the lot of 
mankind will be improved by the 
government staying cut of business 
and doing what it orginally intended 
to do; namely, giving protection to 
business that Ls attempting to add 
to the wealth of the world and make 
higher pay possible.

Weal.h Like Life.
Wealth is like life; it has <to be used 

and lost In order to be preserved.
Many people do not realize, of 

course, that our spiritual life can
not be gained without losing it. 
Just so. physical wealth cannot be 
preserved, or increased, without be- 
mg consumed and destroyed.

If people really realized this, wc 
would not hear so much about 
wealth being hoarded because wealth 
that is hoarded Ls lost, just like a life 
that is net used is lost.

HOLLYWOOD—No doubt about 
it. . here’s (he- style center of the 
world—all styles.

A block and a  half off the boule
vard there opened the other even
ing a new night club, Cuban In 
theme and cuisine, rather steep as 
to tariff, excellent as to music—La 
Conga.

Hollywood, meaning the movie 
crowd. Invariably turns out for a 
new night club. If It's stIU turn
ing out, some 60 days later, the 
club's a hit. But Hollywood turns 
itself out. sartorially speaking, as 
it pleases. Hie feminine contin
gent of our party pointed this out 
with no sympathy at all for Hol
lywood's way ot working and liv
ing, which ol course dictate.', the 
dress of the lady style-setters.

“It's Just funny, that's all,” one 
of them said. "Most places evening 
dress Is evening dress, but here— 
wrll, look around.

Just O ff  The Air 
The look-around was fruitful. 

H ie  feminine contingent agreed that 
Alice Faye, over there with Tony 
Martin, was "smart” in that suit 
affair and hat with long shawl-Uke 
veil. Also that Oracle Allen, suited 
and hatted, was “tre s , chic and 
cute” dancing with George Bums.

'•What's wrong with that?" argued 
counsel for the defense. “Those 
people Just goth through airing to
night—when would they get a 
chance to slip into something loose 
if they wanted to?”

“Nothing's wrong — only look 
around some more. Just what Is I  
evening dress In this town?"

The ensuing survey »evealed. the 
Brewster twins In long flowing 
white; one girl in a colorful tur
ban; another unknown In bright 
tweeds (“well, she's been to Santa 
Anita, came right on here"): a 
little brunette in a street suit, 
rhumbaing nicely; another beauty 
In filmy white, oarrylng a big 
cherry-pink feather fan. a be- 
Jeweled and glittering Sophie Tuck
er; Mrs. Buck Jones and daughter 
Maxine in “longs"; another tweedy 
horse devotee; diamond dowagers; 
Claire Dodd in long black with eye
catching tall black hat, fancied with 
colored ribbons, and so on.

Dirt rich Enters
Interest in assorted costumes took 

another form when Marlene Diet- 
rich swept in. making her cus
tomary entrance. 8he was done up 
in black with a high hat, strangely 
like Claire Dodd's, only prickly with 
leathers Instead of ribboned. The 
frmtntne contingent gaped with 
delightful anticipation: what would 
Dietrich do when she saw Dodd?

But that question was never re
solved, because Dietrich did not see 
Dodd. There was a  strong suspic
ion that Dietrich sees only what 
she chooses. Hie most beautifully 
langourous mask In town cracked 
Into a smile on at least three occa
sions. otherwise was serenlv waxen. 
It posed for all the photograph
ers. departed almost immediately 
with Its two male care-takers.

Somehow. La Conga was not the 
some thereafter. The music get 
hotter, the crowd got gayer, a Rita 
or two couldn’t repress a “Bel Mir 
Blst Du Schoen.” and Scribbler 
Oene Towne table-visited In his cus-, 
tomary unquiet manner. But what 
Is life, after all. when Dietrich has 
gone from It?

Strangest current star-director 
combination Is Norma Shearer and 
W. 8. Van Dyke . . . Norma Is for 
the try-and-try-galn system of 
movie-making—many, many “taki 
until a scene la perfect Van Dyke 
la a hurry-up director, accent

ITALIANS DEVASTATING 
SPUN, SAY LOYALISTS

MADRID. March 15 (A1)—Ancient 
Spain Is being devastated, a govern
ment communique said today, by a 
twentieth century Italian army.

Describing the Spanish Insurgent 
march eastward toward the Medi
terranean. tlie government itself 
told of artillery and motorized col
umns and bombing planes sweeping 
through the ancient land that once 
was part of the Roman Empire.

Italian troops and German and 
Italian planes took part In the In
surgent capture yesterday of Alca- 
piz In eastern Spain. 45 miles from 
the Mediterranean, the government 
declared.

Wlille the troops struck directly 
against the city, tlie government re
lated. the planes spread death and 
confusion over a dozen coastal 
towns.

Almost hourly the planes swung 
along the main Barcelona io Va
lencia highway, now become the 
meet dangerous 250-mile stretch for 
government convoys.

No car along tlie heavily con
gested road within the past three 
days escaped attack, and motorists 
frequently deserted their cars and 
jumped Into roadside ditches until 
danger was past.

Reus Tortosa suifrred parucularlv 
heavy damages from the aerial raid
ers who today directed their efforts 
to protecting the infantry advance 
from Alcanlz. designed to cut gov
ernment Spain in two and isolate 
Cr' a Ionia from the remainder of 
government territory.

NO 8. O. S. NEEDED.
TACOMA, Wash. — Edward Low

er's auto crashed through a ferry 
dock rail Into 15 feet of water.

Ten minutes later Lower bobbed 
to the surface suffering only cuts 
on arms* and face Incurred when 
he broke a window to escape.

Side Glances

$s
H ealth?

By IAOO OAUMTOn, B A
FOR LONG LIFE

We are inclined tp ask Uie 
of success of anyone who has lived 
beyond Uie Biblical span of life.

To this query an 80-year-old phy
sician recently replied. “I  wasted no 
energy in resisting temptation, but 
I also lived with moderation in an 
things."

Sir James Crichton-BroWne, fa
mous British physician who recent
ly died at the age of 97, also 
scribed to this formula.

When he was 64, he poked gentle
fun at those who maintained that 
“alcohol is n poisonous luxury and 
so the poor man must be robbed 61 
Ills beer and the rich man of hi. 
champagne— by force If tt need be. 
Tobacco is a pernicious weed t6 be 
cast aside. Ten is a treacherous 
compound of alkaloid and tannin 
that brings misery to thousands, 
and must be abandoned. Food Is 
partaken of in rldiculoua excess— 
our slumbers are exorbitant and 
should be curtailed.

“Considered singly." Sir James 
said, “these proposals may no doubt 
be supported by plausible argu
ments. but taken collectively they 
become Extravagant and prepos
terous."

There is no doubt that over-in
dulgence in alcohol, tobacco, tea or 
food Ls likely to prove injurious, but 
moderation is at best only a neg
ative virtue. It may serve to pro
long life only in the sense of not 
shortening It. But modern medical 
science offers us positive Instruc
tion on how to prolong life, and 
how to give tt a superior degree of 
sustained well-being.

Modern medicine stresses Uie 
prevention of disease during early 
youth and the maintenance of 
physical and functional Integrity 
by good personal hygiene and good 
nutrition at all ages.

It Is a safe guess that nothing 
will so assuredly contribute to full
ness of life and fullness of well
being as scrupulous attention to 
one’s diet and one's eating habits.

A second runner-up on this score 
is good mental hygiene. Even the 
ancients knew that a good diges
tion and a cheerful heart spelled 
longer life.

So Th ey Say
Hie (nature, normal male to the 

No. 1 offender In traffic accidents. 
—HARRY D. GRIFFITH, safety di

rector of Missouri state Highway
Department.

Noisy, crunchy food, tough meats, 
sticky or slippery foods—one or all 
can embarrass a diner to death. 
—GILBERT SELDE8. In an address 

to the Oourmct Society of New 
York. jilW -

Hie failure to keep open the door 
of opportunity for youth to tanta
mount to recruiting large numbers 
for the marching clubs of dictators. 
—PLINY H. POWERS, superintend

ent of schools. Youngstown. Ohio.

PRODUCTION OF COUDE 
OIL SHOWS INCREASE

TULSA. Man'll 15 (A*)—An In
crease of 27.074 barrels dally brought 
the nation's production of crude Oil 
up to a daily average of 3 380.201 
barrels dally during the week end
ing March 12. the Oil and Gas Jour
nal reported today.

Oklahoma registered an increase 
or 4.000 barrels dally for a total of 
520.475. East Texas was up 1,250 
barrels dally to 427.750 and the total 
state of Texas Increased 20.756 bar
rels dally to 1.290.499

Louisiana declined 1.063 barrels 
dally lo 255.790. California had a 
drop of 2.250 barrels dally to 735,- 
250 and Kansas had on increase of 
7.125 barrels dally io an average 
of 173.100.

Eastern states including Michigan 
Increased their output 2.886 barrels 
daily to 192.977 while the Rocky 
Mountain region had a decline of 
2 890 barrels daily to 62,090.

By George Clark
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Br HARRY GRAYSON 
Sparts Editor. NEA Service 

ST. PPTERSBURG— Fla.. March 
15—Joe Med wick took his customary 
robust cicut at the new National 
League baseball 

Slop!
“Smuds like Joe hit a cabbage" 

remarked Pepper Martin, from back 
of the batting cage.

Medwlck belted another ball and 
another 

Blopl Blop!
"I’ve hit a goad many of them 

as hard as I ever did," said Mcd- 
wtek, as he waited another turn, 
but the ball simply isn't going any
where. I can’t s-e why they wanted 
to deaden the ball when the pitch
ers had all the best of it as It was.” 

Medwlsk won the batting champ
ionship cf both major loops last 
reason with a cool .374. He made 
237 hits which were good for a to
tal cf 406 bases. He manufactured 56 
doubles and 31 homers and batted in ' 
154 runs. i

Naturally. Mcdwlck and huge 
Johnny Mize still give the pill an 
cecaaional ride, but you gather that 
at the moment the change is some
thing of a mental hazard to Med
wlck. Martin, and other Cardinals, 
despite the finding of Bureau of 
Standards experts. And it will re- ( 
main so Just so long as "blop" Is all 
the reward they get for their best 
shets.

Says Pitcher Gets Break 
-  Dizzy Dean disagrees with Cincin
nati pitchers who complain that the > 
higher seams may cause blisters on 
the pttchtng fingers.

••They’re not that high." explains 
Ol’ Diz. “tu t they’re higher than 
last year, and the ball Is a little 
softer."

Dean corroborated the testimony of 
Mcdwlck and Martin that the new j 
pellet gives the pitcher an additional 
Jump on the hitter. The firmer grip I 
provided by the higher seam should: 
enable curve ball pitchers to throw 
roller coaster surves.

But power will continue to prevail 
and Medwlck and Mize have it In 
abundance. Mize looks 25 pounds 
heavier than he was last fall, when 
he scaled 205 pounds.

Medwlck Is a notorious «bad ball 
hlttef. but his answer to that is 
what Prank Frisch told one of his 
critics while U»e Cadteret clouter 
was batting .419 last summer: “Sev
enty per cent of base hits are made 
off bad balls.”

"Keep ycur eye on the ball from 
the time It leaves the pitcher’s 
hand.” Is Medwtck's only batting 
formula.

Self-Made Hitter 
Jolting Joe asserts that no one 

showed him anything about hitting.
. . . that his stance and swing are 
tlie same today as they were when 
he was the star outfielder of the 
Summit. N. J„ club in the Lacka
wanna semi-professional league.

Like all standout swatters. Med
wlck dearly loves to smack the 
sphere. He knows he can hit it 
. . . treks to the rubber with the 
utmost confidence.

“But you've got to be lucky to 
hit .400,” explains the finest hit
ter in the game today. “Why. I’d 
hit .700 last season wltti any luck. 
The difference between .300 and 
.370 and 370 and .400 are balls 
hit directly at someone or balls 
that hit Just outside of the foul 
lines." ■

Medwiek Is a swinging hitter like 
Mel CXt of the New York Giants 
This type requires remarkable eyes, 
for In wrapping up their power 
their timing must be as accurate 
as that of the punch hitter who 
simply meets the ball such as Paul 
Waner of the Pittsburgh Pirates 

Telescopic eyes and the strong 
forearms and wrists, which he so 
proudly bares to the broling sun. 
are the secrets cf Joe Medwick's 
phenomenal punch.

'Joe Medwlck. the Cardinals' 
•lugging outfielder. Is Just as ef
fective in the field as he is st 
bat. Above, he races In to snare 
a fly, while at right he demon
strates the powerful swing 
which brought him his league 
championship batting average 
of .37« in 1937. That smile, 
upper right, tells you he's satis
fied with the way he’s been 
rounding Into shape this year.

JOHNNY ALLEN’S RECORD TOPS 
DEAN, HORRELL, GOMEZ; GROVE

* i

Hogan and Googin 
Face Kingpins in 
Miami Tournament

MIAMI. Fla.. March 15 </Pi—Ben 
Hogan and Willie Ooggln. displaying 
a fine disregard for reputations ip 
the first two rounds of the $4.000 
international four-ball golf turna- 
ment. bucked the kingpins—Johnny 
Revolts and Henry Picard—In the 
semi-finals today.

In the first round Hogan and 
Ooggln conquered Lawson Little and 
Tony Manero. last year’s runners- 
up. Yesterday they disposed of 
Harry Cooper and Jimmy Thomson. 
2 and 1. and were conceded an ex
cellent chance to end the three- 
year reign of Revolt a and Picard 
the favorites. The la'ter defeated 
Jimmy Hthcs and Victor Ohczzl. 4 
and 3 yesterday.

Byron Nelson and Harold <Jug> 
McSpaden battle Dick Metz and K. 
Laffoon In the other semi-final. 
Nelson and McSpaden were 15 under 
par yesterday when their match with 
Denny S tate and Prank Mooor" 
ended on the thirty-fifth green. 
Me'r and Lafroon trounced Bill 
Burke and Craig Wocd. two up. with 
their second display of amazing golf.

PIPE SNATCHER.
RALEIGH. N. C.—Tliey found out. 

today why the First Baptist church’s 
i had been playing "sour notes."

had stolen a dozen pipes 
: the Instrument.

NEW ORLEANS. March 15 </*»»— 
Everybody hi the hotel lobby turns 
to gaze when the Frller family— 
Bcb clinging to the hand of his 
little sister, and proudly followed by 
Ma and Pa Feller and the family 
preacher, Charley Fix — goes out 
through the doors looking for oil 
orange Juice stand.

Everybody knows Bob Is the most 
sensal tonal young pitcher In a coon's 
age. and they discuss his ctiances 
of pitching Cleveland to a flag this 
year. If he comes through, they 
say. the Yanks will have to hump 
themselves.

Leaning against a pillar, also 
watching the Feller family proces
sion, is another Cleveland pitcher, j 
Nobody gapes at him. He's Johnny j 
Allen of Lenoir. N. C„ who happens ; 
lo be oply the greatest pttclier in | 
baseball on his record for the last 
six years.

Feller still has his to do. Alien 
has done his. Be won' 15 fifteen 
straight victories last year before 
he was beaten. 1 to 0. by Detroit in 
bts final start. In six years he has 
won 85 games and last 30 for a per
centage of .739.

That’s tops. For the same period 
Carl Hubbcll shows a winning aver
age of .727, Lefty Gomez .671, Lefty- 
Grove .655 and Dizzy- Dean .650.

Allen has been with only oqs 
championship team, the Yankees of 
1932. his first season In the big 
show. Hubbcll and Gomez have 
been wi'h three winners each in thal 
time. Dean with one.

To make his superiority more em
phatic. Johnny has led bo'h leagues 
in strikeouts, with an average cf 
5.65 per game and dished out more 
low-hit games than any rival. He 
has pitched 18 games of four hits 
or less. All this Is a matter of rec
ord.

"I never could get a no-hittcr," 
said Johnny, "but I had a one-hitter 
and a couple of twos. Somebody 
always get a kock off me early lit 
the game."

Johnny doesn't like to talk much 
about tils achievements. He's 32 
now. and. fully recovered from an 
np|>cndtx operation lost season, feels 
that tits fast ball Is going to be 
faster than ever.

•Maybe I-'d belter not say so, 
though." lie reflected, “or I mlgl: 
not be able to get anybody cut.” 

How about those Yankees? Did 
he have any trouble pitching to 
them, and had lie discovered Joe 
DIMaggto's weakness?

“I beat 'em the only two limes I 
faced ’em last year.” said Johnny.
Sure. DlMaggio can be pitched to. 

but I don’t think I'd belter tell 
how."

Was there any one player ht had

t  •<
P A C K A R D  

Part« an4 Sarei*»
New ¿ ra in )  la  the repair stia» fe  Ir «empiei hr C. Haloh Jon.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIKTZ

NEW YORK. March 15 <AP>— 
Seems that decision in the young 
Corbett-Fred Apostoll m a t c h  
wasn't so sour after all . . .  Ed 
Orman, sports editor of the Fres
no (Calif. • Bee. polled seven 
sports writers at the ringside and 
only one of them thought Apos- 
toli "wuz robbed” . . .  So off 
goes your hat to Corbett, who Is 
one of the real marvels of the 
boxing game . . .  He has more 
than 150 rights, but sports no 
scars, no cauliflower ears or bat- 
tcred-up features . . Only guys
to lick him were Jlmmv M-Lar- 
nin. Sammy Baker. Billy Conn, 
Dominick McCarthy and Lou i 
Brouillnrd . . Five defeats in I 
17 years of campaigning—where I 
can you tlo that?

■

Gus Dorais, smart coach at U. 
of Detroit will conduct, a coach
ing school at Hide. Pa., late in 
June . . . Izzy Kelin. who for
merly trained him. predicts Bar
ney Ross will score an early vic
tory over Henry Armstrong. . . 
“Pound for pound, he Is the best 
fighter m the country." says Izzy 
who has been around enough to 
know whereof he speaks.

When he fought and licked Tom
my Farr the other night. Maxle 
Baer didn't know nls daddy had 
been In a hospital for two weeks. 
. . . That's the reason Max beat 
It back to the coast so soon. . . 
Joe Dimaggio will sign a Yankee 
contract before this line hits you 
Irt the eyes.

„ tra:
f r  - s

Two guys named Max — Max 
Roesch. 21-year-old heavyweight 
and Max Long. 20-ycar-old mid
dleweight—are putting Dallas back 
on tlie fistic map. . . Max Roeach 
was the best looking spar mate 
Jim Braddock had when he 

tiled for Joe Louts last sum
mer . . Training camp news
from the smith is not the same 
„hla year with Dizzy Dean and 
Van Mungo all but sprouting 
wings.

Ancll Hollinxn was ro sure of 
Max Baer against Farr he bet 85.- 
000 on Max at 2 to 1—and 
cleaned up . Reports from
Dixie sav Al Lang, who made 
Florida baseball consciou- Is 
tng stronger than ever this' year

particular S T w B T a n y  batter fine « 3 -
he never aewned obte to get Wt? ^  hR|1(1 o{ thc IrlKhman Jof ^

Btire. JtAinny grinned. *, Carthy in the capitulation of Loutwo or three of em. but I wouldn l
five 'em the saUafaction of knowing | . ________ ______________

prtiny-aiite game, is second best 
with Ihe new five-suit dqpk The 
"five of a kind" is (he best hand.

Officials of ap laying card com
pany here announced today that all 
card making concerns placed the 
flew decks on the market this week.

The poker hands, officials ex
plained. will rank thus: Five of a 
kind, straight flush, four of a kind, 
flush, full house, straight, three of 
a kind, two pairs and one pair. The 
extra suit In the 65-card deck Is thc

gl
it. Might give 'em Ideas."

5-SUIT DECK CAUSES 
BULLS TO BE C U M )

CINCINNATI. March 15 uPH-Deal 
a round Just for practice boys, two 
poker rules arc being changed.

The royal flush, until now the 
hand that topped all other* in a

■. ■ v"* " . ■ v '

Wild Bill Venable, who recently 
turned tough guy. beat Jack Man- 
dell a t his own game, drop-kicks, to 
win the third and deciding fall of a 
fast main event at the Pampa Ath
letic arena last night. Venable took 
the first fall with a Japanese crab, 
dropped the second after a drop 
kick and Jackknife, and won the 
final by the same procedure.

Gorilla Poggl. unable lo appear 
because of a nose Injury, gave way 
to Soldier Thomas of Vancouver. 
Washington, who gave a mighty fine 
account of himself in losing to Geo. 
Hartay in the acmi-ftnal. Hartay 
again showed class that lias been 
srldom seen here and only the sol 
dler's ability to take It ke|X him 
from losing the (all earlier.

The two never wasted, a minute 
from Ihe time the opening gong 
sounded until Thomas' shoulders hit 
the mat in 19 minutes from a roll
ing Jackknife off the ropes.

Big Dick Sampson was unable to 
do anything with Slim Hall, thc 
rubber man. and they went to a 20- 
nilnute draw In the preliminary. 
Sampson tied Hall In more knots 
ihan a sailor knows but tlie freak 
just wiggled and twisted and came 
out, and usually with a hold. Samp
son became disgusted when all his 
finesse failed.

Mandell and Venable "went lo 
town" lor the opener. Mandell stav
ed within thc rules, close to the 
edge at times, however, while Ven
able roughed and wrestled at in
tervals. The ropes saved the wood- 
chcppcr many times as Mandell got 
pet holds.

Tlie end came In 24 minutes after 
Mandril had taken several on the 
jaw and was an easy victim to a 
Japanese crab hold.

Mandell made quick work of the 
second (all when he worked smooth
ly. He rolled Venable Into the ropes 
before being the victim of a series 
of headlocks out of which he pro
duced a drop kick and followed with 
a Jackknife In 4',* minutes.

Apparently winner In the final 
fall. Mandell again caine out of 
headlocks with a drop kick which 
rioored Venable. When he Went In 
o finish. Venable had enough left 

to land a boot on Mandril's chin 
and then roll him up with a Jack
knife. all In six minutes.

Henry Armstrong 
To Box Arizmendi
, LOS ANOELES. March 15 (AV- 
Featherweight Champion H e n r y  
Armstrong, the best little fighting 
machine In the world, tonight col
lide* with Baby Arizmendi. who hai 
outpointed him hi two of their three 
boids.

Tonight's meeting Is scheduled for 
10 rounds.

Few. if any. figured today that 
Arizmendi. 25-year-old battle scarred 
ring veteran, would repeat the de
risions he won over Armstrong at 
Mexico City before he lost to him 
here In 1036.

No title Is at s*alte.

Many sta'e eleemosynary Institu
tions are equipped with motion pic
ture projectors for the entertain
ment of tarn

DENVER. March 15 I API—(With 
the setups behind aruFUie upsets 
ahead, survivors of two days of In
tensive pruning In tlie National 
AAU basketball tournament today 
were booked for a third marathon 
session of 14 games which will 
whittle tlie field down to 16 games.

On the whole sterner competition 
waa expected In today's games, which 
found six Rocky Mountain quin
tets. three from the southwest. 10 
from tlie midwest, five from the 
Pacific coast, four from the east 
and two from the south still among 
those present.

The Padgttts from Waco. Tex., 
were scheduled to plav the Stud"- 
bakers or South Bend at 11 a. m. 
(C8T) today.

Results yesterday:
First round:
Uniques 5. St. Louis Golubs 29. 
New Mexico Normal 68. South 

western (Okla.) Teachers 40.
Harmon Demons 49, Weber col

lege, Ogden. Utah. 45.
Gaylords 66. Denver Red Shields 

57. >
Montana State 59. Arkansas col

lege 46.
General Bectric 46, National Bus

iness college. Roanoke, Va„ 31.
Warrensborg. Mo- Teachers 36 

Panhandle. Okla.. Aggies 99.
Betters 43, Cicero Merchants. C*ii 

cago 35.
Colorado College 56. West Texas 

Teachers 45.
Second round:
Hollywood gateways 52. Tulsa 

Fruehaufs 26.
Hollywood A. C. 60. Kansas City. 

Kas., Refiners 61.
Healeys. Kansas City. Kas.. won 

by foreflet over Young Ameri
cans, Minneapolis.

Report Causes 
Gilchrist to |  
Lose Contract

An erroneous press report cost 
Claude Gilchrist, shortstop for the 
Eason Oilers, national- semi-pro 
baseball champions, a contract with 
the New York Yankees.

Scout Joe Devine was ready to 
sign GUchrist. who was selected by 
the All-American Board of Major 
league scouts as the ntost valuable 
player on the All-American semi- 
pro squad a t the 1937 national fin
als a t Wichita, with a bonus going 
to Gilchrist when the false report 
appeared in print, stating that the 
Yankees would pay Gilchrist 122.600 
for his signature.

Tlie story reached the office of 
tlie Yankees In New York, and 
Devine immediately received In
structions to pass up Gilchrist In 
order to protect organised baseball 
moguls from exliorbitant demands 
oi young stars In tlie future. Yankee 
officials were afraid that other 
players would believe the story If 
Ollchrist was signed, even If they 
did retract the yam.

A discovery' of Manager Nick Ur
ban of tlie Easons, the 20-year-old 
Infielder was a fielding and betting 
sensation In thc 1937 National semi- 
pro tourney at Wichita. Kan. He 
has been with the Oilers three years, 
coming here from Port Worth, Tex,

TRAINING CAMP 
BRIEFS

..     ' ■   ■    '»re--——-- - — — 1 ■ .   m w y a wp

LeRoy Davis AndA Rusty’ 
White Win At Amarillo

Erick Team to 
Box at Wheeler

-------  §>-
Two Pampa Golden Gloves box

ing champions won first round 
bouts In Amarillo's A. A. U. tourna
ment last night and will battle In 
the finals tonight. H ie third entry j 
lost a close decision.

First whiner was Adrian "Rusty"
White of White Deer who kayoed 
Billy Dcdson of Goodnight In the
first round of liegining at 7:30 o'clock with admLs-clash. Tonight White will tangle « *

five The two schools did not 
in football.

Wheeler's annual invitation 
mi men t will be held on April 8 and 
9 hi Wheeler gymnasium. Last year 
Wheeler won their own tourney.

Invitations will be mailed to a l
WHEELER. March 15 —Coach Bob schools in the Panhandle 

Clark, former Mustang mentor, will: ately. 
bring his Erick. Okla, boxing learn 
lo Wheeler tonight for a duel meet

sion 15 and ,25 cents.
Clark's boxers will be out to

aa M o o r  < c i N * m v

with Norman Isaacs of Amarillo.
L:Roy Davis, heavywrclght cham- aVenge a defeat handed their bas- 

piou of the Pampa tournament, won ir( tball team by Coach Stina Cain's 
technical knockout from Dennis 

Fbhgrab of Adrian in the third 
round. Cavls will battle Davis Coats 
cf Canyon tonight.

Loser was little Benny Moore 
who lc*t a hairline decision to 
Deahl Howe of Panhandle. Howe 
played a »lugging game while 
Moore showed much thc better box
ing and floor work.

Seven victories by decisions, six 
technical knockouts and two knock- 
cuts were recorded. Twelve bouts j 
ere on schedule for tonight.

Other results last night were:
Richard Skidmore, Dalhart, mid

dleweight, won by technical knock- j 
out from Virgil Moore. White Deer, j

Mil ten Neilson. Canyon, middle
weight. decisloned John McVean,;
Adrian.

Horace Simmons. Borgcr. middle- j  
weight, decisloned Roy Krimbell,:
Sunray.

Jack Dams, White Deer, feather- I 
weight, won technical knockout 
fiom O. B. Mann. Amarillo. whO| 
fractured an elbow when he fell af
ter taking a glancing blow to th e !
Jaw.

Riley Walter, Amarillo, feather
weight, decisloned Babe Mitchell,
Goodnight.

Alfred Windham. Amarillo, feather
weight. won a technical knockout 
from Stanley Gaston. White Deer.

Marvin Eagleston. Amarillo, wel
terweight. decisloned Truett Keetcr,
Claude.

Fieri Brown. Adrian, welterweight, 
won by a technical knockout from 
LeRoy Stewart. Sunray.

Delmar Koch. Amarillo, light 
heavy, kayoed Delbert Barron, Can
yon.

Sylvester Isaacs. Amarillo, light
weight. decisloned Jack Nicholson,
Amarillo.

Norman Isaacs, Amarillo, bantam
weight, decisloned Ray Lang. Ad
rian.

David Coates. Canyon, heavy
weight. scored a technical knock
out over Jim Ashlock, Sunray.

Tonight's pairings follow:
Semi-final bouts: middleweight— !

Bob Gaiser. Borger. vs. Virgil Moore. I 
White Deer: Milton Neilson. West 
Texas state. Canyon, vs. Horace i 
Simmons, Borger. Winners of the! 
two bouts will meet later in the- 
evening in a championship bout. I

Featherweight — Otis Beard.
Amarillo, vs. Jack Dams, White 
Deer; Riley Walters. Amarillo, vs. i 
Joe Burks. Dumas.

Finals: Flyweight—AI f red wind- I 
ham. Amarillo, vs. Deahl Howe,
.Panhandle.

Welterweights- Marvin Eagleston.
Amarillo, vs. Earl Brown, Adrian. I

Light, heavyweights — Delmar!
Koch. Amarillo, vs. Grover Taylor.
Amarillo.

Lightweights — Sylvester Isaacs.
Amarillo, vs. Ray Pieper. Amarillo.

Bantamweights— Norman Issacs,
Amarillo, vs. Franklin White. White 
Deer.

Heavyweights — LeRoy Davis,
Shattuck. Okla.. vs. David Coates.
West Texas State, Canyon.

First bout of the evening starts 
at 8 o'clock.

State gasoline taxes in 1937 yield
ed the public school fund 610.296.- 
463. the highway construction and 
maiiilalnanre fund 120 592.927 and 
the county and road district indebt
edness fund 610,296.463.

C E N T U R Y ’ S

N0RTHM00R
S T R A I G H T  B O U R B O N

W H I S K E Y
n a n i .LI NO coMMNv. a g o n i a ,  i l l

(By The AMOriated Pres»)
AVALON, Calif —Manager Char

ley Grimm, of the Chicago Cubs, 
is elated over thc training camp 
showing of pitcher Curt Davis, one 
of thc Cub's disappointments last 
season. Davis cut loose against the 
hitters yesterday with mid-season 
speed.

PASADENA. Calif.—One of those 
training camp shifts used to bring 
holdouts into line, is contemplated 
by Manager Jimmy Dykes of the 
Chicago White 8ox. Dykes says he 
may try to make a first baseman 
out of outfielder Rip Radcllfr. 
You guessed It. Zeke Bonura. the 
regular first sacker. Is a holdout, 
the only-one since Pitcher Merritt 
(Sugar) Gain signed yesterday.

NEW ORLEANS — Bob Feller. 
Cleveland's wonder boy. will make 
hla first appearance in action 
Thursday against the New Or
leans Pelicans, preparatory to a 
starting berth when the Indians 
meet the New York Giants here 
Sunday.

SAN ANTONIO—• Coaches Fred
dy Hofman and Oscar Mellllo took 
charge of the St. Louts' Browns 
belated opening batting session 
today. It wax postponed yester
day because of rain.

NEW ORLEANS. La — Jimmy 
Wilson would like nothing better 
than a victory for his Philadelphia 
Phillies over Cleveland today. “Pd 
rather beat the Indians In one 
game than lick the Oiants five 
times.” he said and explained: 
•They’re an American League club, 
you know."

LAFAYETTE, La..» Seeking rem
edy for some of hla Philadelphia 
Athlettos' defense Ilia, Connie Mack 
today shifted Bob Johnson to 
oenterfiotd* fend n*ul ' M M f e |  
to left.

calli. —

Midwest Track 
Stars Outshine 
Other Sections

B.v HUGH 8. FULLERTON Jr.
NEW YORK. March 15 (JP)—Go- ¡ 

ing strictly on the records, the mid
west’s college track and field stars 1 
again had it all over rivals from 
other sections this winter.

A comparison of the major sec-, 
tional and conference Indoor meets.' 
disregarding the varying conditions ¡ 
under which they were held, show* 
the lop performances In 10 out o f , 
13 comparable events taking place . 
In the midwestem sector. Thc 
eastern title meet of the intercol- I 
legisle A. A. A. A. gets two firsts 
while the best 60-yard dash mark 
of 6.2 seconds was made In three 
different meets.

To give the easlern and southern 
athletes their due. however, it Is 
quite evident conditions were better 
for making good times in the mid- 
western meets, run on dirt field- 
house tracks Instead of the short 
board ovals. But even that doesn't 
explain It all.

Thc times for two standard events 
run In all five championship meets, 
the mile and two-mlle. stack up this 
way:

Mile-Big Ten. 4:11.1: Big Six. 
4:193: I. C. 4-A. 5:193; central col
legiate. 4:20.2: Southern conference, 
4:234. Two-mile—Big Ten. 9:163; 
Central collegiate, 9:19.6; 1. C. 4-A. 
9393: Big Six. 9:40: Southern. 
10:254.

ed the first balls over Uie train
ing camp wall today. Dtckshot hit
two. I

He installs your 
telephone the 
day 
you 
need

because management said,

, Let’s put 
telephones 

in at the
cuAÍo*n&íi

convenience/"

BETTER and better telephone 
at lower cost to the user, has been for 
years the goal of the men who 
thc telephone company. Their efforts, 
linked with those of every other tele
phone worker, have brought this result, 
among others: today moat new 
phones are put in thc day you 
them.

W A T E R F I  I L  
AN D F r a z i e r
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y
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HATE EITHBR 
OP THEM 3 0  

BAD WHEN
you HAVE A 
FAMILY OP 

YOUR OWN 
AND HAVE 
TO WATCH 
THE PENNIES

Yesterday: Derek leaves from i while they tried to make gay. In- And how empty for me. COn-
tbe airport, and Connie, with only consequential talk............ I won't stance thought. She read on:
$10, returns to the Museum for be pitied, Constance thought. "Baron Grapefruit has the most
her old Job. But there L none.j "Too bad you couldn't get ready | amazing grasp of detail of any
She did pal on a good act. any- {In time to go with Derek." Al-1 man I have ever met. Together,
haw. she reflects, afterward I ready Anne's tone was too elab- we have gone with a flne-tootli

C H A P T E R  V orately bright and casual. comb over every Item of the plans
AS Constance walked home “Wasn't itf But of «nurse sonr for the studio he is furnishing for 

through the gathering dusk one had to stay and break up my j mt. Already he has wired orders
after her talk with Miss Taft apartment. You know we Intended to workmen fer enlarging the
at the Museum that evening, the coming back here after—after- window space and installing spe-

8HE hung up as soon as she
could, for fear Anne's generous 
heart might prompt her to insist 
on coming over to help speed the 
packing.

The airmail letter front Derek 
came while she was washing Hie 
dishes after her desultory break
fast.

Site was thinking. By this time 
I Should have been getting readv 
. . . . . . I n  a lew hours Derek would
.taVe been here—when the mes
senger rapped at the door and 
handed In the gayly red and blue 
bordered envelope.

The letter had been mailed the 
evening before at the airport half
way across the continent. Con
stance sobbed when she realized 
how many miles these few hours 
had put between her and Derek.

"Connie, darling,'' Derek began. 
“I am writing this at my earliest 
opportunity. It is incredible how 
very full every minute has been 
since last I saw you.”

Z o \ n  E A R u I f e ,  
START MIGHT 
HAVE HELPED, 
PROFESSOR»Constance had never thought of 

money except in terms of things 
she very much wanted to own 
. . . . .  Now, she found herself con
sidering It in terms ol what she 
had to have to live.

It is unquestionable that ' this 
new and terrifying preoccupation 
with the fundamentals of eco
nomics was a blessing, however 
painfully disguised: for it served 
to divert Constance's mind from 
its weary round of humiliation and 
devastating lonliness into new. it 
rather terrifying channels.

She was exploring her ice box 
to find out how far stores on hand 
would go toward averting a real 
food panic when the telephone 
rang. It was Mias Taft calling.

"If," Miss Taft's crisp accents 
¡aid. "time still hangs heavy on 
your hands, you might like to talk 
with Mrs. O. Major—you know, 
the aluminum Majors.........I hap
pen to know that she wants a 
temporary secretary to help her 
with the Associated Artists' Show
site's sponsoring.........Only $25 a
week and expenses: but I under
stand that what you're interested 
in is mental diversion rather than 
sudden riches."

A lot you understand. Constance 
thought. Aloud she said. "Go on. 
You interest me."

"Pine. Then meet the* lady at 
Daimler's for lunch at 1:30 tomor
row. Give your name to the 
maitre d'hotel and you will be 
conducted to her table as If yoj 
were a grand duchess."

“I l l  be there." Constance prom
ised. “And thanks a lot."

"And — oh. by the way. look 
your smartest — sartorially. I 
mean," Miss Taft advised. "The 
lady has worn the same hat for 
years—largely, I've always imag
ined, because she's never been able 
to find another one so grotesque— 
but she likes her cheap help to 
put up a snappy fracade.'

tOBN THIRTY YEARS TOO BOON

THIMBLE’ THEATER Starring POPEYE A Refueled Soprano

HELP!
HELP!

! T H E  
rS HARKS 
" ARE 
EATING 

pDPEVE!

EMEPGEKJCV CAM 
O 'SPINI A c  H? tr -

IM ME 
KIT,

H D R C V ^
1310 KILOCYCLES
I HE HICH FIDELITY VOICI 

OF THE
PAMPA DAILY NEW!

PROGRAM TIME 
ON STATION

BOP i f
m '/

12:46 RHYTHM ANI> ROMANCE (W BS) 
1 :0 0 - N O tmm N EW S

Present**! by Thom pson H ardw are
Co.

1:16—CONCERT HOUR.
1:46 LIVESTOCK M ARKET REPO RT 

(B a rre tt ItroM.)
1 :46—BOOK R EV IEW  
2 :00- MAY FOREM AN CARR 
2 :1 6 - T H E  RO U N D U P 
3 :16—-C O N T IN E N T A L N IGH TS 
3 :4 6 -W O M A N ’S  PROGRAM W ITH 

BETTY DUNBAR 
4:00— KB AND ZKB 
4:16- SWING 18 H ER E TO SWAY 
4:30— JU N IO R  HIGH  SCHOOL 
6 :0 0 -  CECIL AND SALLY

P resented  by CuIbemon-SmalllnR, 
6:15— M USIC IN A MODERN M ANNER 

W ITH KEN RF.NNETT 
5 : 3 0 - TERRY AND T H E  P aRA TE8

P resen ted  by G ray County ('ream* •tv.
6:46—CLU B CABANA 
C.00—LA NORA PR EV IEW  W ITH 

LAURITA M OTLEY 
6:16  GREEN STAM P D EALERS P R E 

SEN T T H E  F IN A L EDITION 
W ITH  TEX DE W EESE 

6:30  ORGAN A IRES (K en B ennett at 
P etit Ensemble)

6:45 * GOOD N IG H T!

T U K S D A *  A IT K R N O O N
3:00 M ONITOR VIEW S TH E  NEW S 
8:16—JO H N  AMEDIO 
3:30— T H E  ROUND U P 
8:45 — W O M EN ’S PROGRAM W ITH 

BETTY DUNBAR 
4 :00— EB AND ZEB
4:15—«W IN G  YOUR PA R T N E R  <WB8> 
4:30- 'DOROTHY DEAN LEHM AN 
4:45 H A W A II CALLS 
6:00—C ECIL AND 8 ALLY

Prenented by C ulberaon-Sm alling, 
6:15—VANDERBURG TRiO  
5:30—S U P P E R  C L U B - iW BS)
5:45—TH E  PA N H A N D LERS 
6:00- TH E  LA NORA PR E V IE W  W ITH 

LA U RITA  MOTLEY -  
6:15— G REEN  STAMI*S D EA LERS P R E 

SEN T TH E  F IN A L  EDITION 
W ITH TEX DF.WKESE.

6:30 ORGAN AIRES W ITH  KRN BEN- 
N ETT AT TH E P E T IT  EN 
SEM BLE

6:45  OOODNKJHT

ALLEY OOP A Horae of Another Color
HEY!WHAT'S TH UG ■WAS souc

\  AX ! WE’RE 
/  TAXI MO IT 

FOR TAXES*

BY GUM, IT S  TIME 
SllMPIM WAS DOME 
ABOUT THESE HIÛH- 
1 HAWOED OUT* r <  

* A û E S « y

CAN'T DO f u i s  TME !  I'M 
GOMMA TAKE THIS UP

X.---- ---------- .WITH OUEEM
/HOF1 V t UMWk.' r-

¡ . / w e l l , w h a t  d y a  w a n t
; ( ME T O O "C R T ?  MV G O SH , 
^EEWV'S GOTTA HAVE 
DOUGH T'RUN TH' GOveAM...
xWtY 'h/H AT W ->  r %

( IDEA7GIMMC
^ -----  BACK MV
TAXES!) DINNER!

Texas Is the second largest grape
fruit producing state in the nation

■V KtAStBWCt.INC.

WASH TUBBScHerka

1 COLDS 
I FEVER

f ir s t  day
Vinadotlie, 80 minuta« 

World's Beat Liniment

ANYBODY'S A/WHAT, NO «  BARGAIN. 
REFRIGERAT

80 I 
NOTICE,CONSTANCE went to sleep that 

night pondering an idea which 
she might have been surprised to 
leant had often been entertained 
by other overwrought souls—that 
time is sometimes reckoned, not 
in hours and minutes, but in emo
tional content................I t  seemed
to her that since she had risen 
that morning she had lived a 
lempestuos lifetime.

Even so, she was too numb with 
fatigue to forecast the misery of 
the next morning. She had a very 
bad half hour when she awoke to 
sunshine streaming brightly ovt t 
the trunk and bags which stood 
packed—ready for going away 
with Derek today

Site was awakened by the flor
ist’s boy with the corsage Derek 
had ordered for her—all delicate 
rose and mauve and blue with
lacy spray of white.............Dtrek
loved color............... "White Is too
much like a funeral, darling." The 
fn*h beauty and fragrance of the 
flowers tore at Constance's quiver
ing nerves like raw acid.
' I t  was to have been a quiet- 

wedding—just she and Derek with 
two young married friends of her 
own. Don and Anne Cable—Derek 
strangely enough seemed to hare 
no friends among his male ac
quaintanceship whom he particu
larly Wanted with him.

When Constance remembered to 
telephone Anne the news of the 
postponement. Anne had insisted 
that she spend the day with her.

"We'll have dinner together 
jnst as we had planned to do 
after the Wedding—you and Don 
and I," she said. "You can tell us 
all about Derek's piece of luck. 
Then you and I can take In a show 
afterward. I'm going to be n 
widow, too, tonight. Don has to go 
out of town He has a case before 
the Supreme Court." Anna added 
with the ill-concealed pride of the 
wife ol such a promising young 
attorney.

"I— thank you, Anne." Con
stance fumbled for words. "But 
If you don't mind. I think I'll just
rest................I—I've been terriblv
rushed lately '

Just the wrong thing to say. of 
course. She shouldn't let them 
think she was crawling into a cor
ner to lick her wounds. She 
should have gone, her head high 
But she couldn’t  face Don and 
Anne’s interested friendly ques
tions — match them wondering, 
conjecturing behind their eyes

Liquid. Tablet« 
Salve, Nose drop«

M. P. Down*
Automobile Loan«

Short and Long Term* 
REFINANCING 

Small and barge 
•0 4  C o m b s-W o rle y  B ldg . 

Phone 130
W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

12:1X1 IN QIM RIN i; K K fO RTK RS
Prcjw ntsd I,y M nrtiit Sul.- Co 

12:1» SONS OK TH E  SAD D LE

° *1*WAUY

Statesman and Musician Increasing Danger By THOMPSON AND COLIMYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
MES, H E'S A  DISTRICT 

MAGISTRATE ... AND A 
FINE OLD COUNTRY 
G ENTLEM AN - l . ..  I  I 

WONDER IF THEY'RE J 
. S A F Ç -  1—-—

ANO YOURY ES, JA C K - BONVILLE '  
WAS MY HOME FOR YEARS 
B E FO R E  1 WENT NORTH V o 
GO INTO TRAINING. ^  
AUNT HARRIET HAS )

DON'T WORRY MYRA... 
WELL SOON BE THERE 
NOW. LOOK... W E'RE 

. PA SSIN G  REFU G EES
x  already/

t u r n  t h e  >
RADIO O N ,
ja c k -n e e  
IF T H E R E 'S  
ANY M ORE  

.  n e w s  y

UNCLE HUGH. 
W ASN'T HE 
, A  JU D G E  

OR, SO M E- ( 
V TH IN G ? J

Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
I The pictured 

statesman 
musician.

9 Kind of 
metric foot.

10 Japanese 
fish.

11 Pertaining to 
air.

13 Masculine 
pronoun.

14 Credit.
16 Towered.
19 Comfort.
21 Harem.
22 Adorned with 40 Kind of

studs. cravat.
24 He was -----  42 To loiter.

of his country. 44 Chum.
25 To soften ’ 46 Street cars,

leather. 48 To permit.
30 Beer. 49 Derma.
31 Snaky fish. 51 Pattern block.
32 Mineral 52 To consume.

(t Jurcv^mg

.STRICKEN 
A 2 E A ,MYRA 

DISCOVERS 
TH A T T H E  
T O W N  OF 
BONVILLE 

IS  SITU A TED  
DIRECTLY 

IN T H E -  
PATH 

O P  T H E  
GREAT 

p l o o o

b een  LIKE A MOTHER 
—I TO ME in-----

LabeledFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

f  I'LL CATCH YOU 
ALONE . OHE OF THESE 

DAYS AND ITLL BE JU  
^ ___ TO® BAD/

HEY! WHEN f  VtXJ 
YOU STOPPEO \  WANTED 
SO Quick To  have 

YOU SMASHED / AN AUTO 
MY NOSE ON /  MOBILE 
MY STEERING y  ROOFO. 
WHEEL' * /  AND TtXI 

*K,______■ff-'l GOT ONE I

\ Twice as
\  8 1 6  , IS N T  

ITT THAT'LL 
I MAKE (T 

y  HARDER. TO 
POKE IT INK) 

OTHER PEOPLE'S 
AFFAIRS 1 ,

1 DON'T 
think he 
likes tou

I  W O N D ER  VYHAT O  
HAPPEN T O  A GUY LtKft 
T H A T  IF  HE STOOO IN '
PROM T o f  an insect

SPRA Y  G U N  AND PULLED 
T H E  H A N D L E /

MAKE A 
NOTE OF 
THAT. 
FRECK !

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
SO VOBATf TRKtfeYOU w a n t  

TO ÎK-E 
ME * J

Y E S  -  AKS.H 
ABOUT YOUR 
F «O P O S E D  
MARWXAÖE. I

MANE YOU 
LO W  YO U « 
VUNO ?

vuKY ,yoo 
~  i 'l l  —

OONT MA«t Wit LAGGvVTO« YWfc LAM
B>o y5>  ocS S P ta*
i t , YOU CAN ... you  MNOVO j

B A N AU
O V, A L
R A 1 l |

L

1f iti11

LTRVL YOU \ SXNCL XMXE.N I  CAN'T YOU
XT'S A B IU R O 1 KAUT. YOG T SEE EME*.
—  AN O  L 1 » E E N  TELLxN g I o MX-Y AFTER

Tl W ONT 4AAMO M E XNWKT I  1 Y O U «
P O «  XT* , C A N  A N O  J  M ONEY r

CANfT O O P  ■

ü Wy' ^  bjI

w m  3

P4 - Vj k H ic>

r i i

3Ü w

J
r-r*r-

j ■ "H
r ■ Ì13
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REPAIR - REPAINT - REDECORATE - GET JOBS THRU RESULT ADS
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Information

AH w aflt ads a re  « trietly  cash and 
a re  accepted over the  phone w ith the

rit.lv« understanding: th a t the  account 
U» 1m- paid when o u r  collector calls.

PH O N E YOUR W A N T AD TO

666 or 667
O ur courteous ad -taker w ill receive 

your W ant-ad , helping you Word it.
All ads fo r "S itu a tio n  W anted”  and 

"L ost and  F ound” a re  cash w ith  order 
-and wiU n o t be accepted over the  tele
phone. ,<v

O ut-of-tow n advertis ing  cash with 
order. •

The P am pa Daily N EW S reserves 
th e  r ig h t to  classify  all W ant Ads 
under a p p ro p ria te  headings and to  re- 
vbe  o r w ithhold from  publication any 

deemed objectionable.
N otice of any  e r ro r  m ust be given 

iu tim e fo r  correc tion  before second 
insertion.

Ad» w ill tx n e e lv rd  un til tl :«0 a. m 
fo r insertion sam e day. Sunday ads will 
lie received until 5:00 p. m. S aturday

l o u a i . c u M i r i E D  K a t e s
1 day—M in. 15 words—8c per word. 
8 day«—M in. 15 words—Gc . per word.

BARGAIN W EEKLY RATE 
0 day«—Min. 15 w ords -9c per word.

■ o n th ty  C lassified and  Classified 
D isplay Rates upon Request.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

ANNOUNCEM ENTS 
Card o f T hanks 
2— Special N otices 
S Bua-T m vel-T ransportnt ion 

f l ^ L a

BUSINESS NOTICES
14—Professional Service

Palmer Chiropractor 
Safe, Sane and Efficient 

Chiropractic
Dr. K. W»N Hidings

311 West Craven 
.  Phone 1634

TURKISH BATHS
M ineral vapor hatha elim inates poisons, 
Swedish m agnetic m assage, fo r enjds. 
rheum atism , kidneys, neuritis , alcohol, 
n icotine poisons, a r th r itis . G uaranteed re 
ducing. M rs. Lucille Davla. 624 8 . Cuyler 
For appo in tm ent phone 261.

M —General S e rv ic e

PAMPA GLASS WORKS
Rear P in t Nat l Bank

Plate Olfuui. Window Glana 
A\ilo G lau. Installed 

Mirror Reaflverlng
Phone 142 or 452

J .  K. MrKINLKY H LU M B .W l CO. 
E x p e rt Plum bing R epair work a t  reason
able price«. When in trouble, ca ll I486.
Day o r  n igh t. 707 N. W est.

17—Flooring - Sanding - KteflnUhing

Lost and Found

EM PLOYM ENT 
S -M ale H elp W anted
6— Fem ale H elp Wanted.
7- «M ule and Fem ale Help 
6—^Salesmen W anted
6—-Agent«

10—  Business O pportunity
11— S ituation  W anted

W an toil

b u s In b s s  A t ta v i r K
12—Instruction
1 8 -  Muskral-D.-tiioiru'
14— ProfesaicnaJ Service 
15 G enera) Seirviec
16- P ain tin g  and Paperhang ing  
I t —Flooring-S and ing-R efin ish ing  
IH—«piMJnjr-Materjjfcla
19- —Landscaping-G arden i ng
20- -Shoe R epairing  •
2 t—ypho la te rin p -R efln lsh in r 
22— M oving-Haul i ng-S tnrage 
28—C leaning and P ressing
24— W ashing and Lautiderine:
25— U em stiiching-D res^m aklrig
26—  Reality P a rlo r Service

2 f—P ersonal

M ERCHANDISE
28—  M iscellaneous
29— W earing  Apparel 
30 -Household Goods 
21—Radios-Servic»-
82—M usical In strum en ts 
88—O ffice  Equipm ent
34- — Good T h in g t io  F.»t
35- - P lant r and  Seeds 
20 W anted to  Buy

LIVESTOCK 
37 D ugf-Pet*-iiupp|ic» i 
•IS T o u j^ .- E g g  •-Sup id ie*
89 - Live#t oek-Feed 
4L—Earn» Equipm ent

ROOM AND ROARP
42— Sleeping llaum s
43— Room and  Board
44— —H ousekeeping Rooms
46—Unrurnfedied Rooms

FOR A -l FLO OR sanding service. A lso 
bids on com plete Job. Gall M rs. Lovell. 02! 
SE E  CHAU. HENSON S r  floor u n d in e .  
Work guaran teed , price« reasonable. Phone 
861, Pam pa.

19—Undacapini:- Garden i ng
fRF.F HtllNINQ TÌMÌ~Ì8 HERE 

,  . v BEE
HENRY TH U T P H O N E  819

Hold Everything!

« —tjphaliierínf-RefinUhliir
BRU M M ETTS 

FU R N IT U R E  R E P A IR  SHO P
614 8ou th  Buyler ^  Phone 1426

X ll k in d s  o f f u rn i tu re  Service
12 Years in Pum p« 

SPE A R S  F U R N IT U R E  CO. PH . 685

and laundering
f - S E L F Y  L A U f H X tV - 2 5 e T

N rw  Mnyt»ir»
820 No. C hristy . Talley A ddfeion___

llELl* Y O P M I V . U U H p f  
60S E. D enver, Phone 626 

6 new 1938 M aytag W ashers 
W ater so ftener and p lenty  of ha t w ate r 

J .  T. Teague. M anager 
We call fo r and  deliver free.

Ea

X K
N S

« i » com» tese av

a u t o m o b il e s

{ This Curious World Fa
William 

Ferguson
Political Calendar

t t — A u to m o b i le s

Good Will Used Cars
y  ,

36—Ford Tudor (Trunk and
Radio) ..................................ISIS

38—Pontiac Coupe ....................>385
34—Fiord Tudor .........................$215
34—Plymouth Sedan ..................$350
33—Plymouth Coach ................ $225
31—CSievrolet Coupe ............. f .$125

LEWIS PONTIAC
311 N. Ballard . Phone 365

Lubrication-Washing
W ash ing - 75c G reasing— 60c
GULF STATION NO. 2

Call fo r and  D elivered 
Phone 472

BUSINESS NOTICES
GEORGE B. SWINGLE
ACCOUNTING — AUDITS 
SYSTEMS — TAX SERVIC* 

Systems Installed 
Part Time Bookkeeping 

Phone 1336 Rose Bid«.

•HOMAN
C A t s i c C R

C A N  B E  
TRANSMITTED 

T O

JZOGES/

“Wollu joipt ! \\Y do nil th’ work and th* teacher geU 
till Ih* pay!”

B R I T I S H
S C IE N T IS T S

HAVE 
D ISC O V ER ED  S O M E
'W E M ' '  W Æ / N / < C E S "  

O N  T H E  F A C E  
O F "  T H E  M O O N .

COW» t i l ,  «V (.£* SERVICE. INC.

' P U R E  S N O W "
THAT FALLS FBCPA T H E  

C L O U D S  C O N T A IN S  
Î W ù û Ç / A Æ '  C C S S I A ^ O U N O S ,  
S U ^ P H A I T E S , A W O V / / I ,  

PM OSPHOfSLfS, A N O  
N / T & A T 1 E S .

T h . Pam pn Dmilr D m  u i  bm 
l e d  to p r n .n l  lb .  n a a n  of th*
citizens aa Candidate* fo r  office 
the action of the  De 
th e ir  prim ary  election 

{ 28. 1888.
FOR

:1c Votera* h  
urday, Jn lj

I'LL NAVE 
IT

LIFTED./

y c
i n ,m im

LIVESTOCK
{L-Peottry-Egrs supplie

25—llematltchlng.I
k£*Ing utiN'fc b, ilinl. hill, sos X  
K uigsm ill S t. Phone 202-W. AK inanimili 

; m isonahle.
\ l l  price«

’«—Beauty Parlor Service
f i o H i i r  g f e A u fy

-

Permití » mi |1  to  $5 
O pposite From  P am pa H ospital

MERCHANDISE

FOR REN T R EA L ESTATE
46— House« fo r Rent
47— A partm ent*^
48 -C ottage* and R esorts 
49—Business P ih p erty  
60 —F arm  P roperty  
f,1— Suburban P roperty  
62—G arage« , .■
53—W anted  to R en t

, W ILL SA CRIFICE fo r cash «everal very 
\ beaq tlfu l lank*«* solitaire diam ond rings 
j from  to 2 c a ra t sizes, also wedding 

rings and  watches. This*in a  ra re  oppor
tun ity . W rite me a t  .Box .£-4. „Paropa 
NEWS. Will g e t in touch w ith you the  
UUb-
FU lt s A f M  lleilroom su ite  and office 
denk. Inqu ire  Room 5, D uncan ,Bldg.

dH SrertRTK  B U IL D f^G B iaO C icS
F o r Sale o r T rade ,. 

H ubble 'design  »rough, hand-hew n, 
hard  rock face effeyt) ideal for: resi- 
denceH, business buildings, re ta in ing  
wall«. foundation*. te rrac ing . etc. 
Dunensionn Mx8xl6. 16c each.

L y n c h  . s e c o n d  h a n d  s t o r e  
a n d  p i p e  y a r d

Cash paid for all used goods, fu rn i
tu re , lum ber, pipe, pipe fittings , sheet 
and sc rap  iron, metal«, etc., etc. 
iA 'ton , Texan E ast of Post O ffice

30—Household Goodl
T k o f i  F a I h BR. like new.' 884.66. B ert 

' Curjry, Phone 888.
f in ’s  n k w ' " a n i > U s e d  coonsIRWI

FOR RALE REAL ESTATE
64—City P roperty

86-- Farm « and T racts
67— O ut of Tow n P roperty  
68 Burin««* P roperty  

J W  W aiiti^  Real E s ta te

FIN A N C IA L
61— Investments
62— Money to  Loan

a u t o m o b i l e *
68— Aatoanohilcs For Sal.- 
«4-T ru ck s
6 6 --Acer« notion
66— Repairing-Service
67—  Tires-V ulcanizing
68—  Auto Lubrication-W ashing

NEW  A tfb  
PH O N E 1664 

Sella »For Cash ancl F or I^ess 
Studio D ivan, like new. $27.69; 2-piece 

| (»«««I L iving Hoorn Suite , $15.00; la rge  
{Diningroom  Table $5.00; la rge Buffet 
! $5.09; new B reakfast Sets $11.75 and 

$12.75: Sew ing Machine« $6.00 to $15.00; 
Thior W ashing Mat him- $12.60. Meadow«

! $16.00 ; «Floor Rug« $4.75.
TH E  LAY-AWAY PLAN CAN BE USED

Pampa Daily NFTWS Want Ad*
brin* lightning results.. .the kind 
you tan  rin* up on your cash reg
ister.

BABY ctUCK S
All Breed» —  P opular Price«. 

Hiopd Tested. 8u$U Accredited.
Day old Leghorn toniJeta and  Cockerels

HARVESTER FEED CO
80« W. Brawn P hone 11*0

Quality 
Baby Chicks 

At ,  
Reasonable Prices

Thousands hatch ing  each week fro m  16 
popu la r breeds o f quality  lay ing  stock. 
Call and  see ou r chicks, we feel su re  they 
w ill please you.

COLES HATCHERY 
998 W. Footer Ebttil

ROOM AND BOARD
I I—Steeping Rooms ___
N Ie f i i'RO blT bedroom fo r ren t. A djoin-
ing  bath. 811 N orth  F rost.______________
FRO N T B E D lio o il  Adjoining bath , men
p referred .
N orth  S U yk^eather, 
BEDROÓÑI fo r on

space If desired. 447

one gentlem an. Newly 
decoratici, so  pavem ent. Phone 1265-W. 
! 0 |$  East B row ning.
si.fcfeE iN G  man. n ex t to  hath . Close in. 
Inqu ire  406 E ast Kingnmill avenue.
BEDROOM for ren t. Close in. P hone 161-J
o r 664. 402 N orth  B allard .________________
N IC E Q U IET sleeping rooms. Reasonable 
ra te , d o se  in. Good park ing . 600 N. F rost,

REA SON A BLE B a TKS on “ ex rep tio n .lly
nice sleeping rooms. Broadview H otel. 704 
W. Foater.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46—Houses for Rent
T H R k k -K ()b ll  modern furnished house 
fo r  ren t. A dults only. 581 South Russell 
s tree t,
FOR RENT OR SALF. 
and  garj

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54—CHy Property

DR. MICHAEL LEVINE of MontAove Hospital, New York, ha* 
cultivated a most unusual garden for the past severnl years . . . 
a garden in which grow roses and lilies infected with human 
cancer. For almost four years Dr. Levine succeeded in making 
his unusual exueriments without nubliritvBa r g a i n —N .w ir  d re a r .te d  brick home, Rules « n d  the schedule o f  the

on pavem ent, ckxe  in. uw per leavlna I Gray County Interscholastlc league | ------  - - ....................................  .............
U.WO. W rite Bo, Ewm NEW* I contests at LePors, March 27-Aprll . n r b r » r b r » r » I  A n r a  ( i tn r A  P A n

w m r.rn .n t I«, were announced today by R  = CITY APPROPRIATES $350 FORFOR SA L E---t - l  _________________ ______
tw o bath«, on pavem ent. «08 E. King«- Paige, director-general, 
m ill. 84*4* M rs. Rhodes.

FOR SALE
Nlc« 6-room home on E ast F rancis stree t. 
Double garage .
Large 6-room home oh N orth  Somerville.
Seven-room home on N orth  Som erville 
w ith  garag e  ap a rtm en t.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
298 Combs-Wor|t*y Bldg.

P hone 672 o r 886

56—Farms and Tracis
FOR SA L E  OK 
team , w agon. 40 m iles w est H ot Springs, 
A rk. B argain . K. E . Morse. 320 Roberta.

TRA D E— 160 A. fa rm , 
miles V

59—Wanted Real Estate

DUPLEX WANTED
tirili tra ile  tw o  nice residence lota located 
in P lainview . Texas, fo r duplex o r sm all 
house. W hat have you?
Also have 4 gas range stoves left. 

Choice $10 00 
D C HOUK AT 

HOUK A$»ARTNtENT8
418 N. W est S t. Phone »84

FINANCIAL
68—Money to Lean

March 29 and 30 and April 1 are 
the dates of the tournament prop
er. but tennis matches are llated 
for the period March 27-Aprll 2.

AU tennis entries are to be sub
mitted to C. M. Brown. LeFors. 
Matches will be arranged on a 
bracket and played according to 
the convenience of the teams. All 
entries should be in by March 25.

In story telling, there will be two 
divisions: ward and rural, and in 
each division two classes, first and 
second, and third grades. The first 
grade students will select their own 
stories and have them 
for presentation. This contest will 
not be Judged.

In accordance with the last coun
cil meeting, there will be no places 
listed for championships, no awards, 
and only those contests which are 
to be certified to the district meet 

, will be Judged.
) Plans -for track and- field events 
were not Included in the schtdule 
anhounCed.

A pdstlude to the meet will be the 
May Day Music Festival to be held 
Monday night May 3. Entrants will 
be choruses, bands, and rythmn 

, bands. The program is to open with 
! feur stanzas of “America/' and con-

An allotment of $350 as the city's 
quota for the 1938 Pampa summer 
recreational program was approved 
by the city commission at Its regu
lar meeting last night. This sum Is 
the same as the amount disbursed | 
by the city for this purpose last 
year.

Total co6t of the program this ■ 
year Is estimated at $860. according 
to a draft of the plans suggested by„  ___________ t_______ ____ _ AUSTIN. March 15 uPl—The new

prepared city council of clubs, submitted anti-dog law is in the dogheuse.
A local option proposition, the 

statute may become operative only 
in counties where approved by a

C»y 1599-J.
-Two room house 

506 N. Zitnmerw.
. J 2 ,  3-ROOM furnished cabins. Bills* 

paid. School bus route. Maytatf washer*. | 
Children and pets allowed. 1801 8. Barne». j 
N*»w Town CabinB. _____

CAR LICENSE *
Tim« la  H er«

You ean  borrow th e  money you need today i d l l d e  W ith  '*EyPS Of T e x a s , 
in tw en ty  m inutes.

$5 TO $50
T ry  O ur Easy  P aym ent P lan

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
Over S ta te  T hea tre  Phone 4*0

tc the commission by Mrs. J. w . 
Garman Jr., council president.

A director at $250. bnnd director 
$250. one assistant at $200 and an
other at $85. and $75 for supplies 
were the Items in the total cost of 
the program, which will be held 
from June 6 to August 12.

Supervised play and activity. on 
each week day morning with a swim 
for all children on Friday morning, 
one hour’s boxing two afternoons 
each week, a picnic at city park on 
Thursday afternoons, softball and 
tennis tourneys, two bands to have 
two practices each a week, and a 
concert once a ween, ami an enter
tainment or play near the end of 
the summer, are activities suggested 
for this year's recreational pro
gram. Work with adults three diys 
a week was also Included In the

TWO-KOOM fu r» i.h ..l  
3 blocks west of B illion

hoilNC. Bills imi.i. 
Itop G rocew  on Bonrcr

Hinhvray. Apply $rd house north ._______ __
MOIIKRÑ Thftfek-KtH»* house. Bills 
paid. 319 R oberta S tr»«t, Talley addition.

• MONEY
AUTO LOANS 
REFINANCING

See us for CASH you need

Each organization present will 
j have an opportunity to give a num- 
| ber of their own choice.
| Results of the contests not held 
| in LeFors should be forwarded to
Director-General R. E. Paige at Le- ___ _________  _  _ ____
Fors so those eligible to enter j program, the council of clubs recom- 
the district meet may be certified ] mendad that this consis, of the 

Contests listed for the meet are: mayor, representing the city, the 
tl'jbnE. 5 p. m. Tuesday, March Mipcrintcmlent of sctioc’-s. a member 
23 Rural declamation contest: will 0g the Board of City Development, 
be held at 7 p. m. the same day. with the BCD manager, and a rep

resentative from the council of

Plan , . . ,, muzzled, and all dogs must be 11-As a committee hi charge of the

AN .T H R -M tN l'T K
~ of_E»1 RECTOR»

Business and.Pl-ofessional 
PAMPA

~  “  ACCOUNT1 ANTS

« i t  Coml—-W ortcy. R 980-W. O f 781. 
BOILF.R T u HkT

- D eering, Roifet *hd W elding W orks 
_ _  |  P jf r iy  292

m iL P tN O  c o n t r a c t o r *
J .  K in*. M4 E. TwUoril. Hhon» I«». 

CA FES
C anary Sandw ich Shop,
3 d6or* east o f Rex T heater. Ph. 760.

3 O NLY —1037 May!at' fh*mo*»8trators. a t  p flfa paid. Modern 
bat seduction and fully guaran teed . C ottages. 411 S outh  
PLA IN S MAYTAG. 116 W. Foster. Phone

THHKH-ROOM ...........  house, nt wly dec
orated . Bill« paid. Apply Tom ’* place, j
E ast H ighw ay 8$, _________
TflREF-RO O M  furn ished  house! Slodern I 
convenietices. Hill« paid. 585 South S o m -,
ervffle. FSowg lUtf. ______________|
N IC E  CLEAN two-ruom  furnished house. (

clubs.

convenience«.
>11.

Lewis

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency j  On the following night, ward 
Room lA7 Bank Building | school declamations will start at 7
Pampa. Phone 339 Texas j  o'clock, as will ready writers, all
----------------------------------------------divisions. Story telling contests will

begin at 8 o'clock.
On Friday. April 1. there will be M g v . |  F x n a n s i o n  

band concerts at 7 p. m.. and high I 1 , , a v a l  e x p a n s io n  
school declamations at 8 o'clock.

STATE REPRESENTATTVX:
»122nd district)

Eugene Worley.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORJfXY 

W. R. Frazee
Clifford Braly.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Miriam Wilson 

j FOR COUNTY JUDOS:
Sherman White 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Joe Gordon.

FOR SHERIFF 
J C (Cali Roe*
Earl Talley.
Ben Lockhart.
H. C. ' Bud'' Cottrell.

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR:

I F. E. Leech.
FOR COUNTY CIJfiRK 

J. V. New 
Charlie Thut

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
D. R. Henry.
J o h n  M . l a t e .

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2.
Robert Seeds 
John Haggard
PRECINCT 4.
E. C. Crews

FOR CONSTABLE:
Otis Hendrix.

City election
TUESDAY, APRIL 6th

FOR MAYOR.
E. H. Carr.
W  A B u t t o n

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER:
Lynn Bovd.
Dave Osborne.
W. T. Prasei 
Marvin Lewis

| Dallas, candidate for governor, has 
made public part of his platform.

It Includes a "transaction” tax
and is opposed to a sales tax. The 
transaction tax would be used td pay 

] old age pensions to everyone above
! the age of 45.
| Haesly favors an equitable tax 
| structure an»l is against the prtn- 
| ciple of tax free bonds, which, he
j said, would “destroy American life
: as it destroyed Spain.”

The Republican nominee for the
United States senate In 1930, H&esl}' 
vt :d the straight Democratic ticket
in the last election.

He “acknowledges'’ he can win any
majority of the tax-paying voters. ' primary publicly held, but doubts. 
Several have rejected it. he- said, whether he can win “one

Supporters of the session of th- not publicly held, as In the Repuh- 
lcglslature last spring claimed the lican party."
measure was necessary to protect: He claims to have originated the 
owners of domestic animals, chiefly "Made-in-Texat/' campaign of a 
•slieep and goals, against depreda - | few years ago “the momentous re- 
tions of dogs. Opponents argued su|ts of which are apparent on 
it was too stringent. ievery side."

The house gave approval by a vote
was10l6 to 7 While the Senale VOt:> with its $4.000.000 for cotton re-

Fo„e representatives have said ^ ^ ^ e “ ‘t h e '^ t r ° W,n* " " * •  they voted for the bUl In the belief n snowed tne way.
It was a local measure, that is. did ' crined It was too early for 
not apply to all the state. It is local Governor Allred to run for the sen- 
in the sense that county approval expressed the opinion the gov- 
must be had rmor would not seek re-election

Under the law dogs may not run *nd suggested him for President of 
at large after dark unless they are l^e University of Texas."

Several of the most vociferous 
candidates for the governorship 
"may be smeared permanently with 
hot oil," be said.

SUMMER RECREATIONAL PROGRAM

The C ap ita l 
Jigsaw *By HOWARD 

MARSHAL!.

$$

1044.

31—Radi««-Service
~H AW K1M 9 KA1HO LABORATORY

PHONE 36
E nd of South Cojr 1er on Bara«« 

j i—Office Equipment
TY I-K W Hlti'.H ft AND ADDING

47—Apartments
fiöBÄsr- » V
house. Built-In cabinet«;
441 N orth W a rr4/n. 
F U R N I S H E D 'n r «

.__ lunfumW M tl
«Ink, hot w ater.

ap a rtm en t. P riva te  
. at 420 North

M ACH IN E SHO PS 
Jonea-E vorett M achine Co.
B arnes and F rederick  S ts.. Ph. 248..

, %E1.bTNG~sUrpi.iEs
Jone«-F.vorett M achine Co.
Barn«« and  F rederick  Sts.. Ph. 243.

A N N O U N CEM EN TS-
■—Rp*rUI Notice. " " "  ' H

Turtlxh Baths
REDUCE

M f'drrh safe way. Reduce w here you wan 
to  reduce.

81 B ath t w ith  K*dueiftft Maasaarc- 418 
21 Bath« w ith  Swedish Massawe—$18 

G uaranteed  roducincr. Swi*di«h and reducing 
tnasaafteH mul bath s  (riven by e: 
operato r. M rs. Lucille Dnvf«, 624 
P hone 261.

Full 
RRMINi 

Phone

/Al l
nil -lint 
NOTON 
1669

M ACHINES
All Maket« Repaired

of O ffice Equipm ent 
TY PEW R IT ER  SKRV1CE 

811 W. Foster An
35—Plants and Seed*

! r f t l N & K  K t.s f t ,  .ev e rs i ttlouM ad. l i m e
! ptrown evenrreéns. F ru it trees, all kinds.

bath . Couple only. Rills paid,
G ray . Phone 88. _________  _________
SM A LL F ilR N lsh F .D  K » n « a  apartm en t. 
Com bination w ith Karaite. M odern. 802
N., W est. Call a t  garage . |  _______ -
N ICELY  F U r STSH e d  S-room » p a rtm .n l. 
B ills paid, close in, on pavem ent. 807 
K. Brow ning.
FO R  REN T -1-  S ic e  two-room furnished 
ap a rtm en t. South exposure. Bills paid 
010

81 — SALARY LOANS
$5 to $50

To Carbon Black and Oil Field 
Workers

No Endorsers—No Security 
All dealings strictly confidential 

Salary Loan Company 
Room 3 First Nbt'l Bank Bldg 

Phone 303

November Vote on

Program Proposed

censed.
A dog known as a killer of do

mestic animals, including cattle, i 1
sheep, goats, and hogs, or fowls -------
such as chickens or turkeys, may be If the state doesnt put more 
put to death, and one merely sus- j money In its general treasury right 
p<ctcd of being a killer mav be itn- »way. warrant* given Its employes 
peunded until damages are deter- in payment of salaries may be dis- 
mined and paid. counted more than the cuscomary

The owner of domestic animais one per cent, 
may place poison on premises where This was the statement of J. L.

! the animals are kept after posting Swanzy, buyer of warrants for an 
notices of the poison. - Ausin firm, at a meeting of the

-------  senate investigating committee. He
Three thousand new copies of the I made the s.atement facetiously, arl-

AUTOMOBILES
83—Automobile* Far "Me

MOD
p e n t.
Mil

wr ._ a_üri^_
)FRÑ  TWO-ROOM 1 
t. Bul« paid. Clos« in.

furnished a p a rt-  
6*9 N orth  Rus-

r rienend 
Cuyl**r.

4—Lost and F<nm0 ~
LOST — ¿-Inch kahoIitic hose W twoen 
Skellytow n and 1’i.mpa. $1.09 rew ard. 
Phone 40. P. K. Oil Co.

e m p l o y m e n t
■—Fkoialn Help Wanted 
WOMAN FOR h. hi.  «'work wim want» 
home. Elderly lady preferred . W ill be 
p erm anen t if can  ni/blify. References re- W Freier
l l —Sittratton Wanted
K X rE R  iFN C  Kt) ffirl w an ts hm iww ork 
620 South RnrnM  stree t. Phone 1368.

BUSINESS SERVICE

TkOTHElRAPY
fo r su ffe re rs  from  
in. A r th r i t ic  N«»l- 

Nenrouaness. P ro s is  t- 
Blnuaitis. TonsUitls. e tr . I

Law n Kras«**«. Bulk aarden  seed. Every- 
j ihinir i.rtred to  sell. AM ARILLO SEED

&r NURSERY CO.. 610 W 9th A v e . Am- 
arlHo, Texas.________ .

SEED OATS
Recleaned 

Barley Seed 
Bulk

Garden and Flower Seeds 
A il kinds of 

Ponliry Supplies
Water Softener Salt

Pampa Feed Store
323 So. Cuyler Phone 1677

L.  N ICELY  FU R N ISH ED  9-room apa rtm en t. 
P riv a te  Lath and a a ra r r .  Billa pakl. *21
N orth  Holia rt ._________
MODERN TWO-ROOÍI___  __ furnished tp i r V
m.-nt. $25.00 m onth. Bill* pali). 211 N orth
8»mner. ______ .
FO R  REN T —. iFour-room unfurnished
ap a rtm en t. Phone 810._____________ _

bfi^UVKb, nicely furinisheä
lo  responsible 
TfrÓ-ROOM  r

peoplz* only. 428.

to  sober p erm anen t aeople.
Rwril.partm enta, 823 South 

furn ished

K line

TWO-ROOM m odem  fiirniHhed ap a rtm en t.
B lllt paid. 646 N o rth  Robert.____________
TW O OR TH feEE-RtlO M  rurnUhr.1 W art*  
m ent 
A pa ri
FOUR-ROOM 
p a ra fe . 4j?2 Smith Banks.
FU R N ISH E D  ap a rtm en t

ap a rtm en t and 

fo r lient. 868

SEEDS
Bulk G arden Seed. Field Seed«, L aw n Grans 

SFCfto. Time ro P la n t Law n« Boon.
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 W. Brown Phon« 1186

36—Wanted to Buy
WÀNTÈf» TO BUV -GooA 10-foot Tan- 
dem Disc harrow . G. L. Holmes, Kings- 
mill. 1

LIVESTOCK
1»—Poultry - Rggs- 8 apRHr«

Vamhivtr.in t . r l i lr  whit« t*tn. 
$11 N orth  D wteht

ISBABY CHI
POPULAR «RtCBDU 
call »nd See Them

Dodd’s Hatchery >
« . - « O u , -

___ »44_____

N orth  Russell._______ _________________

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54—CHy Property

r S a I. EfTTATE SUGGESTIONS 
Thia week w e hav« such a variety  of 
p roperty , so m any «rood buys th a t we a re  
au sae ttin R  a  num ber fo r your considera
tion . f r e  tru s t  you w ill ca ll us about any 
you th ink  m iah t in te re s t you. •

BARGAIN LM T
9 R. house, 2 baths, near Woodrow WII- 
«on school. 84009. Term».
6 R. duplex, close in  on pavinp. 82600.
5 R. hardwood floors. 8 lots, bn h(«rh-
WBV
5 R .  homey place, east, do«« In. $2960. 

rlose in. co rner lot. double aaraire.

on K. F rancis.

fra n t on Cuyler pavlhy ,

tent, doable garafce. clo«« in,

«Oath, near pavfnr. m bst 
prM e only $1090.

rdbf, to  be sold o ff  
‘ all 1800.

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK

ltes CHEVROLET Deluxe
Sport sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $415

1935 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Coach ..............................

1936 FORD Fordor Sedan with
Trunk and Radio ......... ___ $475

1934 CHEVROLET Coach $375
1934 CHEVROLET Coupe $250
1933 CHEVROLET Sedan .......$250
1933 CHEVROLET Coupe .......$225
1933 FORD Tudor ............ .......$235
1936 CHEVROLET Town Sedan.

Heater and Radio . . . . . .
1936 PLYMOUTH 2-door

.......$475

.......$425
1936 FORD Pickup . . . . . . $325
1935 CHEVROLET Long

W B Truck .................. . . . .  $300
1932 CHEVROLET Coach. ....$176

Culberson Smalling
Chevrolet Co.. Ine.

INSURGENT MOTORIZED 
■BEEPS GOING

HENDAYÍ. Prance, at the. Span
ish Ptontler. March IS ,4*i—An In
surgent :n0torlzrd column, like the 
Itallah cavalcade that rode Into 
Addts Ababa to complete conquest 
of Ethiopia, rumbled near to Cata
tonia today In a drive to win the 
9pantsh Civil war.

Insurgents said the advance guard, 
after passing Alcan¡2 yesterday, was 
within cannon shot of Torraecllla 
where the main highway branches 
northeast of Tarragona and Barce
lona and to the southeast to Cas
tellón de la Plana and Valenrln.

Texas constitution, 
latest amendments.

Including 
are ready

s*trtnig a query by Senator Albert 
Stone of Brenham, a committee 
member, but It was sufficient to 
at oust capltol interest.

The capltol always Is prepared to 
get up on Its hind legs and pa# the
air when the subject of salary #ar 
tant discount is brought up. That'S 
the way tt feels about it.

Under the discount systen
employe’s salary may be

Today’s Answers to 
Cranium Crackers

itorlal pai 
Buzz Branlgans ad, "TOr sale— 

Farm land; good grapes for wine.” 
told the gang to meet him In Port
land. Me "Land" and “wine" (Porti 
were the code words. And Portland 
Me., Is the only town by that name 
north of Boston.

WASHINGTON. March 15 UP)- ,
A proposal that the psople vote on distribution by the state library, 
the administration's billlon-dolla' It was announced previously they 
naval expansion program at the would be sent on request if a three- 
November election came today from ] cent stamp was included to cover 
Rep. Sauthoff, Progressive. Wis. cost of mailing, but it wouldn't be 

Asserting the construction p ro -1 a bad idea to send four cents. The ' 
gram could not be started for two | latter, says Miss Doris Connerly. j 
years. Sauthoff said nothing w o u ld  state reference librarian, is the act-,  Under the discount system, aft
be lost If the vo-ers decided in its ual cost. employes salary may b e l l f p  A
favor Many requests are being received, month, but actually he receive, as

There was little immediate reac- chiefly from school children. The a rule. $99 Thei treasury do^.mt
tlon to his unprecedented sugges- printing supplemented a previous have money to cash the warrant
tion. but Rep. Brewster, Republican bt 1936. authorized by the sen- because of a $15900.000 deficit, 40 
Maine, a leading critic of the build- ate as part of Texas' centennial, live employe walks about 50 
ing program, called it "interesting." observance. from the capltol to a nearly

Constantly reminded of the shift- -------  ln* establishment where he
Ing European panorama, the house D°r*n John Marcus Haesly of cash with $10 knocked off. 
continued Its discussion of foreign 
policy Implications In the bill to en
large the navy.

Opponents of the legislation said 
Adolf Hitler's Austrian coup em-1 
phaslzed the wisdom of a “stay at I 
home" policy for the United States J 
They contended the existing na- 1 
tlonal defense was adequate for that j 
purpose.

Proponents argued that the “i t- 
evitabll»;y” of another Et.rope.oi 
war made It imperative for this 
country to strengthen her naval 
force«.

Hinduism
herents.

has 230.000.000 ad-

FOR A PERFECT TRIP
To t»»e N«xt Town
Or Acroaa America
D ESTIN ATION  I.KAVKU PAM PA
O kl.hw ni, C II, 1 :11  I .  » .  i M  4:11 ». m.
RnM tt:«* ». w.
f ia l i» .  I I  :4* ». Mi., 2 :4 5  » . ■>.
________________________T :*4 ». ,1» Am ,IIU

Five Hound 1 rip* Dally 
Bore er

to Amarillo and

Pampa Bus Terminal
PHONF. 171

" OUDAlïî,rrf
fa

6:00

Arriata 
If
ft«____ _

" • t s T k

LFL ABNER
rssè

Fireside Chat

o r  all ■L, RRALT
P H O « E

SHE

HER HtLUBILLV BOY- 
FRIEND—ÌVE. DrSPOfSED

OF HIM FOREVER. -THAT 
UMINATE5 OOMPETIT ~ 

I'VE: SAVED HER EYE-
SlöHT, THAT WILL
m a ke;  h e r  h
&RATELUV -- -

71

By AL
I'LL K E EP H tR  HERfe 

MY CAP®.“ AND Ä lV t I 
UH INC.S - BF AUTIFUU <

► JEWELS CARS-teVEF 
A C,IRL WANTS.SHF 'S I 
TO CARE-IN  t im e : .

/
_____,______ J_
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conferred on him when Governor 
Mar land learned that Bob had be
come a "citizen ot his sls'e.” 

Accompanying Lieutenant Gover
nor Berry to Hollywood as his aide 
was Col. C. B. Akers, Oklahoma and 
Texas theater man.

to beautify’ their property and pro
tect I: against trespassing.

City Manager C. L. Stine aug- 
grstetl the need ot 3.000 maps of the
city, to be sold at a nominal sum. 
It was suggested that th ; maps be 
prepared so as to show the threr 
zones, and additions, and that pur
chase of the maps ta  made ,at 
some future time. Hie present 
supply of elty maps U exhausted. 
These maps are of small slse. of the 
type that has been distributed thru 
the Board ot City Development.

Vice commanders: John T. Rafti-s 
Wash : Ralph T. O'Neil. Kansas; 
Paul R. Young. N. C.; Dan Spur
lock. La.: John M. Henry. Minn. 

Adjutant: James F. Barton, Iowa. 
Chaplain: Rev. GUI Robb. Wilson.

A Texan. Major M. K. Oordon of 
the 88th division of the A. E F..
now a lawyer In Madisonville Ky 
was the originator of the title of 
the ex-service men's organization, 
the American Legion.

The Legion was formed as a re
sult of a let-down in morale of the 
men who composed the A. E. F. after 
the Armistice. The men were rest- 
lass. discontented, anxious to go 
borne.

Oeneral headquarters t h o u g i i '. 
something should be done about this 
condidllon. Twenty national guard 
snd reserve officers, representing 
10 Infantry divisions, the S. O. 8. 
and other organizations were de
tailed to a meeting in Paris. There 
they were to confer with o:hers nt 
the regular army. This meeting oc
curred Feb. 15 and 1«. 1919

However, tlic Idea of an ex- 
aervloe men’s organization was con
templated before that time.

Lieut .-Col. Theodore Roosevelt Jr. 
and Sergeant William Patterson, 
had a conversation about starting 
a veterans association while the 
two men were convalescent in a base 
hospital in Parts in mid-summer. 
1911.

At the meeting on Feb. 15-16. 191!) 
after reviewing the situation the 
group drafted a series of recom
mendations designed to alter the lot 
ot members ot the A. E. F. for the 
better. Their immediate task ac
complished, a pleasant evening in 
Parts was in prospect when Theo
dora Roosevelt, one of them, invi'ed 
the group to attend a dinner at the 
Allied Officers club.

At that dinner the idea for the 
American Legion was born. In the 
discussion that followed presenta
tion ot the Idea, some opi>ositirn 
developed, but most of the twenty 
were quick to pledge tlielr support. 
The twenty became a committee to 
spread thru the A. E. F. the mes
sage that a caucus would be held 
March 15. 1919. in Paris, for fur
ther discussion and development o! 
the Idea.

Ultimate result ot their effor t 
was that during March 15. 16. and
17. a? great caucus was held in the 
Cirque de Paris, with approxim ately 
lAOO officers and enltsUd men rep
resentative of the A. E. F. in a t
tendance.

Eric Fisher Wcod called tile caucus 
to, order in the absence of Theodore 
Roosevelt, who had returned to th» 
United States to spread the idea 
and to plan for the first caucus in 
the United States. Temporary or- 
ganzlation of the caucus followed 
with selection of Bennett C. Clark 
as chairman and Eric FLshcr Wood 
as secretary

First Meeting.
The first meeting of the Legion 

in the United States was held at a 
caucus In St. Louis May 8. 9. and
18, 1919. In the months following 
the St. Louis caucus temporary head
quarters were operated in New York 
City. By act of Congress, the Amer-

iran Legion was ch^ftcrrd Sept. 18.

PROBLEM IN ECONOMICS.
NEW YORK—The body ot Arthur 

Blais. 80. an unemployed chef, was 
found hanging in a rooming house.

Police found n note In' the room.’ 
It read:

“They don’t want you any more 
after you're forty.” * ‘

Apportionment of $479.23 to the 
Pampa Public library and of 82.- 
248.22 to the Pampa Board cf City 
Development, their pro rata share 
of January snd February tax col- 
letclons. was approved by the city 
commission at its regular meeting 
last night

Other business transacted at the 
meeting included discussion of the 
Hillcrest addition survey problem, 
need of tires for the city malntainer, 
city maps, and whether or not the 
city could pennit installation of a 
pipe rail around (he parking space 
on a citizen's property.

No orders were passed on these. 
On the latter question the opinion 
of the commission, it was indicated, 
was in favor of encouraging cl'lzen..

America: to maintain law and or- < 
dtr; to fos'er and perpetuate a 100 ] 
per cent Americanism; to preserve 
the memories and Incidents of our 
association in the Great War; to in
culcate a sense of individual obliga
tion to the community, s'ate and 
nation; to combat the au'ocracy of 
bo;h the classes and the masses; to 
make right the master of might; to - 
promote peace and gcod will on 
rarlh: to safeguard and transmit to ; 
po?terl'y the principles of Justl~e. . 
freedom, and democracy; to conse
crate and sanctify our comradeship 
by our devotion to mutual helpful
ness.”

Elected Officers.
Officers elected at the Paris and 

St. Louis caucuses, the first ng- 
lienal convention, the tenth na
tional convention (first to be held 
In Texas', and current officers: 

lloonrary National Commnaders.
General John J. Pershing.
Marshal Ferdinand Foch. de

ceased.
Yaris caucus.

Paris. France, March 15-17, 1919.
Temporary chairman: Eric Fisher 

Wood. Pennsylvania.
Permanent chairman: Bennett C. 

Clark. Missouri. (Voted title of pas, 
national commander at 1926 na
tional convention, i

Secretary: Eric Fisher Wood. Pa. 
At the Paris caucus an executive 
committee was elected lo complete 
arrangements, the chairman anti 
secretary of which were:

Chairman: Milton J. Foreman. 
Illinois. 'Voted title nf past na
tional commander at 1921 national 
convention.)

Secretary: George A. White, Ore.
St. Louis Caucus.

St. Louis, Mo.. May 8-10. 1919.
Trm|)orarv chairman: Theodore 

RooRcvcit Jr.. New York.
Permanent chiannan: Henry D. 

Lindsley. Texas.
Vice chairmen: John J. Sullivan. 

Washington; Fred Humphrey. N. M.; 
P. C. Calhoun. Connecticut. 'Voted 
titles of past national vice com
manders at 1933 national conven
tion.)

Secretary: Eric F iller Wood, Pa. 
Chaplain: Thomas H. Wiles. Colo. 
'Voted title of past national chap
lain at 1921 national convention.)

First National Convention.
Minneapolis. Minnesota.
November tO to 12. 1919.

Chairman: Henry D. Lindsley, Tex. 
'Voted title of past national com
mander at 1919 national convention.'

Vice chairman: Bennett C. Clark. 
Missouri.

Secretary: Eric Fisher Wood. Pa.
Treasurer: Gaspar G Bason. Mass. I
Chaplain: Thomas H. Wiles. Colo. |

Adjutant: Frank E. Samuel. Kas. 
Chaplain: Rev. Frank J. Lawler 

Illnois.
Historian: Thomas M. Owen Jr, 

Alabama.
Treasurer: John Ruddcck. Ind. 
Judge advocate: Ralph B. Gregg. 

Indiana.
' Note In the fcregolng list it should 
be no.ed that the terms of each 
group of officers expired with that 
particular convention under which 
they arc listed.

M. D. Oden

Bob Burns, the Van Burrn. Ark., boy who made goo I in Hollywood becomes a full-fledged colonel on the 
staff of Governor E. W. Marland of Oklahoma. Here Lieut. Gov. James E. Berry of Oklahoma, left. Is 
handing the commission to Bob. Looking on, right, Ii the lieutenant governor’s aide. Col. C. B. Akers. 
Okahoma and Texas theaterman. “Brownie” Akers now of Oklahoma City was formerly manager of the 
Griffith Theaters in Pampa and is weU-known here.

I HEARD
. . . . a well-dressed man say . . . .  “I thought after a hat 
had been cleaned once, it was to be discarded . , . . but 
now I use Roberts' certified hat service, and have had the 
same hats cleaned and blocked many times over a period 
of foqr years."

HOLLYWOOD, March 15.— Bob than 100 prominent Arkansans, in
urns. bazooka - playing comedian eluding Dick Powell, Lum and Abner 
om Van Buren, Ark., was a full- cf radio fame and many others, 
edged colonel of Oklahoma today. Burns received the commission from 
The commlsslcn was bestowed on Lieutenant Oovernar Berry and was 
urns by special act of Governor assured that no army weitt with tt. 
. W. Marland of Oklahoma, and Bums said he had “more or less 
-ought to Hollwood by Lieutenant expected maybe a regiment.” i 
overnor James E. Berry. At the same time. Secretary of
At a banquet attended by more State C. G. Hall of Arkansas read

a proclamation from Governor Carl 
E. Bailey of that state officially 
“lending” Burns to Oklahoma during 
the time that the comedian is work
ing In “Tropic Holiday,” his new 
Paramount musical picture.

In this film Burns apitears as an 
Oklahoma politician, the first role 
that has taken Bob away from his 
native Arkansas. The colonelcy was

(Hy Ttir AMoeioted P m o )
Today:
Naval—House continues to debate 

exnenslon program.
Government reorganization—Sen - ROBERTS

Yesterday:
House began naval debate.
Senate accepted minor amend

ments to government reorganization 
bill.

Senate passed bill broadening fed
eral trade commission powers over 
food, drug and cosemtic advertising.

Sena’or Norris. Independent. Neb- 
agreed to senatorial invts’lgation or 
TVA.

TV A PLANE HUNTED.
FRESNO. Calif.. March 15 OP)— 

The search for a missing TVA traus- 
ix)r, plane and Its nine occupants 
extended into its third week today, 
with hope diminishing tiiat the ship 
would be found before melting of 
the mountain snows.

D  Plymouth is the roomi
est of the three leading 

low-priced cars— nearly 7 inch
es longer than one; more than 
10 inches longer than the 
other by actual measurement.

K . I  Famous a rt is ts—Mc- 
K m i Clelland Barclay and 
Neysa McMefn — co n sid er 
Plymouth'sclean-flewing lines 
and luxurious interior appoint- 

1 ments outstanding among 
lew-priced cars. -

R j  Plymouth’s  seats are

Driving a 1938 Plym- 
l u f l  outh is a new experi
ence. It steers faster, handles 
easier than ever. And clutch 
pressure is greatly reduced.

F - J  Plymouth’s oil bills are
K J I  kept low by 4-ring pis
tons, full-length water Jack
ets, directional cooling. No 
other low-priced car offers all 
these economy features.

F R 1  Plymouth “stands up 
I M  beat’*... needs least re-
pairs. For Plymouth has pat
ented Floating Power angina 
mountings, a Hypoid rear axle, 
a massive, X-braced frame.

REDUCE SAFELY
Say* Noted Authority

are self-equalizing...give the 
sm oothest, safest stops of
any type of brakes made. And 
the handbrake is a completely

Q  S till more safety for 
your family—Plymouth 

has an all-sfteel body, a Safety 
Styled interior, and Safety 
Glass at no extra cost.

■ H i and you’ll find that 
Plymouth has a higher resale 
value than either of the “ether 
two’’ low-priced cars. •

H J  The big, beautiful 193S 
| £ i  Plymouth has an amaz
ing new ride. Telephone any 
Dodge, De Soto or Chrysler 
dealer for a dam onstratlan 
today. No obligation.

studio” sound-proofing ab
sorbs tiring road noises.

A Storeful of Glorious, Smart Styles | 1  The new 1938 Plym- 
■ i  outh’sb ig“ L-head” en- 
gine gives yon full-powered 
performance—yet owners re
port 18 to 24 miles on gas.

Past*l shades. Visit our 
new Drapery depart
ment. We have a com
plete line.

Dresses
Blouses
Caps

Panties
Slips
Gloves

TOWEL
ENDS

Large SitesNuCraft Collars - Full Cut - New Spring Patterns

Another if it fades— Ea

All Leather Dress and School Oxfords

Broadcloth and Fancy Prints. Guaranteed fast 
color. It pays to shop at Penney’s. Small. Med.. 
Largc .................................... ......................................

All shades and patterns. 
We have a large selec
tion to ohoose from.Solid. Floral and Fancy patterns. All from higher priced ranges.

D etroit delivered price. Oth
er m odels are priced as low  
as<H5. And Ply mou th pricss 
INCLUDE ALL FEDERAL 
TAXES. State, local lazes not 
Included.

Besure toseeanddrive th is 
beautiful 19M Plymouth bo- 
fore you make a decision oa  
any cat. Just call any Dodge, 
De Soto or Chrysler Dealer.
MAJOR BOWKS’ AMATEUR

Boys’

Dress Caps
New Spring Shades 

Adjustable

Boys’

Dress Pants
New .’Jiipment. Buy 
«eversi pair today. 

Site« 8 to 17.

Boys’
Summer
Anklets

All shades and colors. 
Sizes 8 to 10

Better engineering makes the new 1938 Plymouth 
the most comfortable low-priced car —and the 
most reliable, economical. Buy Plymouth — get 
the most for low price! P lymouth D ivision o r  
C hrysler C orporation, Detroit, Michigan.

N EVER before has the buyer of a low-priced 
car been offered so much for his money. 

Never before hive the differences among low- 
priced cars so ciearly evidenced the greater value 
offered by Plymouth to today’s drivers.

PLYMOUTH IS THE CAR 
THAT STANDS UP BEST

TEXAS DOUGHBOY O M I T E ! Tenth National Convention,
Kan Antonie.. OcL 8-11. 1928.

Commander: Edward E. Spafford, 
N Y

Ex-Pampan With Bob Burns in Hollywood


